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ABSTRACTS

-
(l) 0bscrvatlons nads on sona hydrologlcal paraneters at Bay of

Ielande and lIellington Harbour durlng 1970-?1 aDe prBsented and dlecuased.

The pranetere include oater temperature, aal!.nlty, dissolved oxygBn

content and turbidlty. The rater cument aysten ln 8ay of lalands

te algo discueaed and a propoeed pattern preeentadr

The hydrology of Bay of Ielandg end tlrelllngton Harbour arc

conpanad. Bay of klande ie topographically lees Lsolated fron ocranlc

Lnfluance than lllelllngton Harbour, and there Ls a more narked changc

from aetuarLne to occanl.c hydrologlcal conditlons oithln the bay.

llonthly mean surfacE ssauater tempe ratures at Bay of lElands

exceed thoae of lUalllngton Harbour by about 4 degreea C. tUater tempera-

tura atratl.fication Ls nore narkad ln Bay of Islande than lllellLngton

Harbourr suggeeting lasa efficient urater m!.xing. Sallnlties are louer

ln Ulellington harbour (normally about 33.5 - 54o5 parte per thousand) than

the main basln of Bay of Ietands (normalJ.y about 3S.5, parts per thouaand).

Turbldtties in estuarine aaeas of Bay of Islanda are eiml.Iar to those for
most of tlleltington Harbour ( S - 6 metree Secchi Oisc visibllity ualues),

but are much Less in outer basin at€es (Secehi oisc visibility values nay

exceed 15 metres). Dissolvad oxygsn content is hi3h in both harboura,

frequentry excaeding 100 per cent saturetion in aurface catEr.

The resuLts suggest that although both harbours ara hydrologlcally

quite homogeneous, tUellington Harbour ie more affieiently mlxed than

Bay of Islands.

(r)

and shore eollectlons of marlne bLvalve molluscs lrere

Is.landsl and benthic coll.ectlons uare madc in lllelllngton

19?O-72. The apecies occurring are recordgd and

the distribution of sone common epecLes ln lllalltngton

Eenthic

made in Bay of

Harbour, durlng

discuesed, and

(2)



(1r)

Harbour is related to sediment typee.

A list of bivalve molluscs collected in Bay of Islands ie

presentedl and additionsl spacies to previous tlellington Harbour apeciea

llsts are recorded.

Invertebrate marina communities daseribed for ftleu Zealand

are discussed, and the bivalve fauna of both harbours is visually compared

to these communl.tiea. The observations at fiftyfour anchor dredge

benthic stations in lllellington Harbour ara then treated statisticallyt

and compared to the visual assEasments. It appears that the great

variability in tUelJ.ington Harbour sediments makes identlty of clasEical

communitLes Ln the harbour almost impossible. Houleverl station gloupe

(groups of etations ruith eimilar bivalve species preeent) are evidentt

and thelr dietrlbution ln tllellington Harbour conrelate closely to

sediment type distribution.

Lists of the most abundant bivalve spacigs occurrlng in both

harbours, deduead from aLl the observations presented in this studyr are

glven.

(3) Observatl.ons urere made on the occurrBnce of common late staga

bivalve larvae in the plankton at Bay of Ialands and lUellington Harbour

during 1979 - ?1. Three etations in Bay of Ialands and four etations

in lllellington Harboua uete samplad approximately monthly.

The bivalve larvae in shorter series of plankton samplea from

Raumati Beach, Dargaville Beach, tllahurangir Ohiura Harbourr Raglan

Harbour and Kaipara Harbour during 1971 - ?2 wete also analyeed.

Tuenty-nine species of bivalvE larvae from these plankton

aanples are described. Tuenty-three epecies of late etage bivalvE

larvae are provisiona.l.ly identlfled, the identifications being baacd

on the larval hinge structurel the distribution and abundance of the

larvae in relation to adult gtocks, and in some caaes by correlation
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ulth the aduLt gonad or condltion index cycle.

The broad eeasonal pattern of oecurrence of tulentyflue apecies

of late stage bivalve larvae in the pJ.ankton at Bay of Islandst

lUellington Harbour and Raumati BEach is preeanted.

(4) Ecologl,cal stuy'les madc on blvalve laruae at Bay of Ielande and

tlfellington Harbour during E?A - ?1, are presented and conparad to other

publiahed etudles from overBBBSr

Includad are obeervatlong on the vertical meso-distributlon

of bivelve larvae over tidal cycles in estuarine and non-estuerlns

IorrlitLes of l2mto lSmdepth, the daytime vertlcal meso-distribution

of biualve larvae in non-estuarlna uater 20m- 30m in depthr the

effect of llght on the veDtical meso-dLetribution of biualve larvae

in uater 15m- 30mln depthl snd the horizontal mcaa-distributlon of

bivalve larvae in tllellington Harbour and Bay of lelandsr

The obeervations suggest that in eetuarina areaar the effect of

alternating tides on the vertical distribution of blvalvE laruae far

outueighe the effecte of any other faetorg. DurLng tha flood tide,

bivaLve lalvae rise fron the bottom into the uratar column and are canied

up the estuary by the tide. 0uring the ebb tide the larvae eettle and

renain on the bottom.

In non-estuarlne 8te6s1 no such vertical mignation uas obsstved.

Gravity, light and uater currents, in particulart affect the vertical

distribution of bivalve larvae Ln these Blaaer

The horLrontal mega-distribution of biualue larvae urithln

lllelllngton Harbour is fairly uniform. In Bay of lElandsr bival.ve

larvae occur in greatest denslties neor the shoresr uhile much of the

centrel basLn is alnost devol.d of farvae. This dlstributlon is due ts

the proximity of tha adult stocks to the ragions of most laruae, and to

the prevailing uater current pattern urithin the bay.



( iv)
GEI'IERAL INT,R00UCTIOt{

Thie study uas inittatly pronpted by the Laek of knoulcdge about

Neu ZeaJ.and bl,valve laryaE end thel.r d avelopment. The ldentlflcetion of

bLvalve laruae aegists thE accurate predlctton of apat?alre, and the

detErmlnation of spaonLng perl.ods of bl.valve nolluscs, eoueral of uhlch

provide the basLs for an lnportant fi.shery in thlg country. The netural

stocks of the ehel.lfish ean Last only a llnlted tlne before careful

managemant of laruaL lrsources becomoa tt€caeaat]r

The bLvalvc larvae of tuo araas ln l{ear Zceland (Bay of tslanda

snd Urellington Harbour) uere EEgularly aampled to ascertain the noet abundant

J.ate etage larval epeciee prasent, and to deternl,ne the broad eeasonal

occurreneB of sone of these cpeclee. plankton sanples uera taken

approximately rnonthly over an elghteen month parLod et both harbsure.

Sinultaneoue hydrological obeErvationa ueae also nadE, and theael cith r
descrlption of the truo harbours;8rB preaented and discugaed in the first
eectlon of thE thesis.

The qulte recent developoent overseae of techniquea for the

laboratory rearLng of bivalve larvae made lt aeen likety that aevsrEl of

the ltleur ZeeLEnd speciee could be raared in the laboratory, and be deecribed

and poel,tlva1y identified.

Houleuerr the very enrall amount of auccegs ln the laboratory-rearl.ng

sork nade it necessary to use leee direct methodg to ldentify the bivalvc

larval apecica ohich u6De occurring in the plankton oanplee. Theaa

indirsct nethoda nqu4,red e.,falrlt thorough knouledge of the adult bLua1ve

fauna preeent Ln both the harbours.

At the time this cork uas being done the opportunlty eroee to

nake a oore detal.led analyais of the lUellington Harbour biualve faunr

rlth regard to the preaence of claeeical comunitLes. The reeults of thc

faunal atudies are givan lnSection 2 of the thesLs.

The most abundEnt bl.valve laruae encountered in the plankton

aamples ere deecrlbed and provieionally ldentiflad in the thtrd eectl,on
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of the thesie, and comente incruded on the broad eeasonal

spauning cyclee of sone of the species.

The last eEetlon dears uith obgervations nade on the
ecology of the bivalve rarvae at the tuo harbours, and in
particular conmant' on agpacts of the vertlcar dl,stribution
of the lgrvag.
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2.

sUMMARV

-0bservations made on some hydrological parametgrs at gay of

rerands and tuerllngton Harbour during 1970-1971 ara prossnted and

discussEd. The parametere include uater temperature, sallnlty,
dissolved oxygsn content and turbl.dity. The urater cugent system Ln

Bay of rslands is al.so dl,ecussed and a proposed pattarn preeented.

The hydrology of Bay of rslands and luellington llarbour are

compered. Bay of trslands Is topographlcally less iaolated from oceanLc

I'nfluence than tllarrington fhrbour, and there ls E more marked change

from eetuarine to oceanic hydrologlcal conditions uithln the bay.

fllonthly nean surface aeau,ater temperatures at Bay of rsranda

exceed those of uelllngton Harbour by about 4 degrees c. lllater

temperaturls ctratificatlon is more marked in Bay of rslands than

tllelll'ngton Harbour, suggesting laes efflcient uater nixing. SaLlnltles

are lousr in lueu.ington Harbour (normally about 3g.s '- J4.s parts per

thousand) than the main baer.n of Bay of rsrands (normally about s5r5

parts per thousand). Turbidltles in estuarine ar€as of Bay of Islands

are eimilan to those for most of luellington Harbour (s - 6 metres

Sacchi oisc visibility values), but are much lese j.n outer basin areag

(Secchi Oisc visibiltty values may excaed 15 metree). DLssolued oxygen

content is high in both harbours, frequentry exceeding 100 per cent

saturatlon in surface urater.

The resulte euggest that although both harboura 6re hydrologlcally
quite hoangeneous, tuellington Harbour is nore efflciEntly mtxed than

Bay of IslandE.

\,/'ir:::' ';T,cN
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INTROOUCTION

8ay of rslands is a largs opsn harbour on the east coaat of
Northland rlith estuarl'ne to oceanic hydrorogical condltions. tuerllngton
harbour ia a smaller, more encrosed harbour at the gouth end of the ilonth
fsland. ( Fig.l .t )

Studies uere made on the bivarve rarvae of the tu,o harbours
during 197o-1971, and associated hydrological observatlona are analyeed
hefe.

PlREUr0us u,oRK.

Generar accounts and eummar'es of the oceanography and hycrtology
of the Neu, Zealand reglon lnclude those of Hefford (1g4?)p Garner (1SSS,

1961 and 1962), and Garner and Ridguray (1SOS). There era no apectfl.c
accounte of the hydrology of thE north eaet coast of l|ar Zealand, arthough
Stanton (tgog)e Rldguay End stanton (t g6g,t, and Barker and Krbbrachtte
(tgos) gaue hydrologlcal accounte of the northarn half of l{eu Zeeland.
The hydrology of tlJerlington harbour uag degcrlbed by GiLrnour (teeo a;,
and llaxurelt ( 1956) .

Current patterns in the Neur Zealand reglon urare aurnmarlsed by

Garner (1954,19s9), Bary (tsSe), and Brodie (rSoO). Thare are no accourte
of the cuments ln Bay of reranda; Erodle (tgse) descrlbed the circulattar
in luEllington Harbour, and Heath ('tgAg and 19?1)r Gllmour (tSeO a) and

Ol'sson (tsss1 described currents in neighbourlng cook strar.t.
The general hydrologl'cal accounts mentloned included observations ol

temperature and sallnitles of the northeastern and central Nes Zealand
region' skerman (,1958) sunnnrLeed accounts of annual surface temperature
variatlons in some Neu Zealand harbours up to 195g, and incruded dlurnar
temperatute observations in lllerlington Harbour. other temparature datE frr
luelJlr'ngton Harbour include that given by Garner (tsss), Brodie (tssa;,
Hurley (tgsg), uear (tgos), Ritchia (rszo)r and lrbath (1971). Temperature

obeervations for Bay o? IslandE urEre

(1e47).

given by Hounee[ (1995) and Hefford
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0ther salinlty data for the northeaotsrn Neru ZEaland reglon ucrs

glusn by Fuller (1SSS;, ruith observatl.ons from Hauraki Gulf to Cape Brett;

for the tlellington region, Garner (1953)s Johannesson (1955)1 Brodle (tgsA)

and Heath (teZt1.

There is no data on any other hydrologlcal parameters from Bay of

trelands; lllaxuel] (tgS0) lncludEd pH measurements from lllellington harbour.

STATIONS

0bsErvatLons u,8ra nade approxLmately monthly at the hydrologlcalr/

plankton statlona ehouln in Flgures 1.3 for Bay of lelands, and 1.16 for

lUelllngton harbour, from tllay 19?0 to January 1972, although thEre are

occasLonal observations from other etatLons in these harbourg, tuhich tulLl

be dascribed latar. Table 1.1 gl.ves the poeition and depths of the

statione.

TABLE 1.1 HYDROLOGICAL,/PLANKTON STATIONS

StatLon Lonqitude E Latltude S .E!!,tml
8ay of Islands Confluence 1?4o g.sr 35o 11.8r

Brampton Reaf 1?4o 5.?r 35o 14.0r

lUaeuaetorla

tljellLnqton Harbour llbhanga Bay

174012.4r gso 12.6r

15

18

16

5.lU.Somes Island

Patone Beach

Ngauranga

1?4oso.1 |

1 ?4051 .5 |

174052.3r

1?4049.or

4?o 17.?r, 14

47o 16.ot 22

4?o 14ior s

4?o 15.0r lB

METHODS

COLLECTION CIF-HYDROLOGICAL DATA.

In Bay ol lelands a 19 foot outboard launch uaa usedr although from

lllay 1971 a fishing boat uaa hired to aample outer etationg. Day crul.see

on lIl.V. rrlkatererr (60 ft.) ulere made in February and September 1971.
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In Ulelllngton Harbout, obearvations u,eEe Dade from lll.V. 'fTltohian

(45 feet) of the Zoology Department, Ul.ctoria University of tllellinqtont

and from a 14 foot open outboard urhal.er.

1. Temoerature data uas collected ln five u,ays:

(a) subaurface temperaturse at approximately 15 cn. depthe

or from a bucket of surface uater, read ulith nsrcury

thermometers u,ith accuracl.sE better than + 0.3o C.

(b) Eeckman RHS salinometer. This lnstrument ulag tested

and callbratad by the Physlcs Department, Victorla

Universityr to be urithin the + 0.5o C limtt glven by

the instructlon manual.

(c) Reteraen urater bottle equipped uith thermometer(+ 0.2o C)

(d) tY|Kls 5?5 bathythermograph (and occasionally a MKI 612 tn

deeper ulaters) from lll.V. r'Ikaterefr in Bay of Islande.

The instrument uras calibnated for each drop by measuring

the sea surface temperature urith tulo mercury thermonetete

(g o.o5o c).

(e) fUrayama Electronic RasistarcEThermorecorder (mX Z) on

lll.V. nTirohiarrl uith testad accuracy of g 0.5F (Bartlet

1972).

The method of tenperature observation is giuen ruith each s6t of

tesults.

2, Salinitv data uas collected in thrae uay63

(a) aurface and eubsurface (PetersEn ulater bottle) sanplea

uEre etoned in sealed 250 mI. reagant bottles untll.

determined in the laboratory uith a Beckman RS?B Salino-

meter, ealibrated against standard sea u,atsr.

(b) targer volumes uere analysed nrithl,n tuo houre by a zeal

hydrometer, uith an aceuracy better than + O.2 o/oo.
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(c) Beckman RHg sa[nometer, earibsatsd by the physlce

Department, victoria universityr to be u,ithin thE + 0.sfoo

limitg gLven in the instrucH,on manual.

The method of datermination is given urith each set of results.
3. Dissolved oxvoen uae determined by the llinkler titratlon

(strlcktand and parsons, 1969). samplg8 u,era obtained from all deptho

by a Petersen u,ater bottre, carefully piped lnto 280 ml. reagent bottles
urithout splashing or bubblingl the flln sulphate and KI solutions added

J'mmediately, the bottles sealedr and later the pracipitated oanpanous-

manganic hydroxide dissolved and titrated in the laboratory. Rochford

(tgst) gives the routlne precision of the ulinkrer tltration to be approxi-

mately + 0.025 ml. oxygen/L, Patcent oxygen saturatlon, ruhich relates the

observed valuee for oxygen concentration (inmf/t )rand the amount urhich

could be dissolved at the temperetura of the observationfuras determined by

the ftllyake method (Ramsey, 1960):

Par cent saturatl.on = I x 100-0b A ree

uhere 0a = meaeured oxygen content of the tuater

0b = selubtJ.ity of oxygen in the ulater at the observed

temperaturE and sarinity rrhen in equlribrium ruith a

standard atmosphere having a totar pf,essura of ?60 mm.

Since hydrostatic preesure must be taken into account uhen eamples

are taken from a given dapthl tha eolubility of a gas cannot be coneldeled

to be the same as the value uhen in equilibrium ullth normal atnoapherlc

pDBBeuEBr fiiyakere method considsrs thie:
g= =&--- x 100

oo' P,'uo

5a = per cent sat uration

0a = sfussrved concantration of oxygen in ml,4

0b = ssfubirtty of oxygen from the air ( LnmLfi ) at observed

temperature and standard pressure for depth of sample (rn mni
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0b valuas uere obtalned from Table 2 of Truesdale and

Gamsson (1956).

4. tllater turbidltie.s ureDa measured !,ith a plal,n uhite 30 cm.

diameter Secchi Disc. Sea and sky conditions urare usually recorded at

the same tl,me.

5. Cument uelocitl.es. No current meter ulas auall.able. Data

uas collected uslng a TSK flotu meter mounted on metal vanes uhich oriented

it into the prevailing current. It ruas loruered and raised vertically, and

left for a constant period at the required depth. Tha estimated additional

revolutions of the propellgr dua to the naising and lourering urere

subtracted from the total number of revolutions acquired. The ingtrument

u,es intended to giva relative not absolute current valocity values,

6. Curnent svstems. Tuo hundred and fifty plastic covered drift

cards (Oi.s on,1951) uere released at four stations in Bay of Islanda

during 1970-19?1, and turo hundred and fifty cards u,ere releasEd at five

statlons outeids Bay of Islands in February and lllarch 1972, and probable

transit paths plotted to their points of recouery.

Five drift droguee urere releasad during 19?1, and the transit paths

plotted for the ttuo recovered. The parachute ulas set at 8m1

hence the drogue responded to currents at that depth.

BAY OF ISLANOS

(n). PHYSIoGRAPHY AND GENERAL HYDR0L0GY. (Flgs 1,2, 1.3 and 1.4)

Bay of Islands is an embayment of about fifty equare rniles containLng

eevaral large estuaries and approxlmately turo hundred islands. OnJ.y

the larger islands are shoun in Figs 1.2 and 1.3. Tidal uaters extend

inland as far as Kerikeri and Kauakaua.

lllithln the bay the depth of ruater is up to thirty-five fathoms,

but reaches fortyfive fathoms at the seau,ard limit (fig.1.?).
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Mueh of the te$ain surrounding out€r areas of the bay ia stBgp

and gutlied, and providBs little effective rainfalL catchmBnt 8868r

But inner areas aDe morB modBfat8ly Dolling and ProvLda more effective

rainfall catchment. The main freehruater inflorus are tha KerLkerit

lUaitangi, Kaulakaua and lUaikare RLveEs, (fig 1'3)'

Finkelstein (tgOt) eatimates thE annual open urater Evaporation at

Kaitala (50 ml1ee north $fBst of Bay of Islands) to be 86 cm' (cf' Lake

Grassmere 112 en, highest in Neu Zealand); the evaporation is probably

higharforBayoflelandgbecauseofitsgreatergxposuEstoulind.

The ahorellne varies from fine mud ln estuarine l0calitiee to

sandy beacheE in more opBn areas, and to pebble beaches in the exposed

regions. Fig 1.4 shous the distribution of ths main typeg of ahore'

tlost of the muddy ghoreline lies urithin the estuaries, and is exposed at

lonr tide uith mangrovsa and saltmarsh grassga occurrlng urldely in the

aupcal.ittoral zone. At lou tide the urater becomes rest[ict€d to narrou

channels of about 2o% of the high tide ruater surface ?l'e8r

Ifluch of the coast sas once bueh-coverEd but graes and Ecrub noul

predominate.

0n the east coast of Northland, the tidal strsam floods northuardet

turning urest into the bay at Cape Brett, and the sequenc8 is reversed on

the ebb tide. Tldes are semidiurnal, uith mean amplitudes of Z.CI and

1.4 metree for HlllS and HIUN tides (frlenr Zealand Tids Tables, 19?21.

Greatest currsnt velocities and ulater mixing occuR at the constrLcted

mouths and points of eonfluenca of the estuacies.

The open coastal gater is affected by the south-moving East

Australian (Auckland) current (Brodie' 1960), but its effect on uater

movements inside the bay is unknourn.
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FIG. 1.1 Locatlon map shoulng

Bay of fslands and lllelllngton Halbour'

FIG. 1.2 BAY OF ISLANDS

DEpth oontoun! (fatfrome) and inlet s)tstem

(from Hydrographic map N.Z' 5122)'

The 50 fathom contoue is the 94 metre contourl

the 20 fathom csuntour ls the 38 metre contourt and

thE 10 fatirom contbur'ib tnE" 19 metre contourl

aPProximateIY'

FIG. 1.3 BAY I]F ISLANOS

Hydrologicat,/plankton statlons'

Fceshsater lnflorl and tounshlps'

FIG. 1,4 BAY OF ISLANDS

Distrlbution of main shore tYPea'



Wellington Harbour

FIG 1
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The near coast open sea uratsr surfacs temperatur€B and

sau.nitlea ara very hlgh. Ths harbour is influenced by freehurater

lnflow fron river discharge and rainfarl, but earlnitiea generally

axeeed 35.5o/oo.

The area La eparaely populated uith 12r79O people in the

Bay of IsLsnds Admlnistratlve County in l9?8, mainly employed in

farml.ng (Naur Zealand yearbook, l9?1). The fertilizers from the

topdreseing of the soil are frequently ulaehEd l,nto inner harbsur

ateas after heavy rain, giving rise to algal blooms.
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(e). .e@E.
Northland liee in the uarm temperate zone of Neu, Zealand and

hae a retr miJ.d crl.mate (fictintock, 1960). De Lisle and Kerr (1964)

summarise the ureather and crlmate of the region. Extracts from tha

cllmatological. table for KErlkerl are given in Fig.1.5 (from Neur Zealand

Meteorologlcal Servlce, 1966).

Kidson (tSStb)shou,e the annual sealevel air temperature of Bay

of rslands as being Juet above the s?oF isotherm, uhich is the higheet

in the countly. East coast tamperatures exceed thoaa on the uest coast

at the same ratltude because of the prevairing uesterry uinds.

Kidson (1931a)dascribes the rainfall of Northland as lype A, uith
the heavieet fatl occuming during ulnter (rig. 1.5). The rain faus

approximatefy 5S of the time accordlng to Gabitee (1SOO) I uith approxi.ma-

tely one-third of the mean annual fall of 11 4-1?8 cm. falling during the

three rulnter months, and only one fifth during the summer months (Oe Uieta

and Kemr 1964). seerya (tsco) describes the variability of annual

rainfall in the Bay of Ielands arcla as being 18-2016, uhleh is the highest

in Neu Zearand. (Percentaga variability La defined as the aveDagg

departure of the annual totals from theit rneanrexpreesed as a percentage

of the mean). The proxlmity of the ssa and the abaEnca of any large

mountain masses makes the relative humidity hiqh ln all ssasona (de Lisle
and Kem, 1964), often being betueen go-loof during clear nights.

The airfl.ot! over Northland is predominantly from the southuest,

but in aummer and autumn the number of days urith ruindE from an easterly

quarter isr in many places, about aqual to the number of daye ruith u,inda

from the eouthu,est, (de Lisre and Kem, 1964). Ulatts (194?) recorda

northeast urinds occurring 21f of the tlme at 0900 hours at lllhangareJ., ulhich

is on the East coastr 40 miles south of Bay of Is1ands. The ruho.Le ar€a,

according to de Lisle (1965) uho analysed urind speed returns over turenty

yeatsr has an 80-89 Drp.hr maximum gust uind speed. Frostsoccur
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lnland occagionally in uinter, but seldom on the shore line and

probably never intertidally, Kerikerir Bay of fslands, hsa an

average of 28 days of ground frogt pet ysar ovel a nl.ne yaar period

1951-50 (Neur Zealand llleteorological Service, 1965), but this ie high

eompared to much of the rest of Northland.

Sub-tropical depressions may occuD at any time of the yearl

but more frequently develop into maJor storne in ulnter. Troplcal

cyclones and other storme of teopical origin affect Northland once or

turice a yaar batueen Decamber and April, bringing heavy rain and strong

urinde (Barnett, 1938, and Coulter, 1965). Bay of Islands has an auaraga

of ten to tuelve thundanatorme per year (Utatta, 1947), and resultant

flooding decreases salinities in the estuarl.es and surface sallnities

in the harbour basin.

The monthLy mean total radiation in langleys P€r dayr according

to de Lisle (1966), varies from 550 in Decemb€D-January to 2t)0 in

June-July. The radiation values for the country shou a smal.l latltud-

inal. gradient in Spring and lummer Gompared to lltumn and lintet.

lllatts (1947) records Bay of Islands having an avarage of 2100 -

2200 hours of sunshine per yea!, and the aree receives approxlmately 50f,

of the possible sunshina according to Gabites (1900).

(c) '

Observations made daily at 0900 houre at the lllaitangi

metsorological Station are glven in Fi9.1.6. lllaitangi is closer to the

eoast than KerLkeri (fig. 1.3), and has smaller diurnal annual temperature

variatione, more ulind and less rainfall. The air temperature valueg

for lllaitangl for 19?0-1971 u,eDB generalLy higher than tha averaged

Kerlkerl values in Fig. 1.5,

Table 1.2 nhoulE the relationship betueen uind measurements made

at 0900 and 1300 at lllaitangi. The urind most commonly changee ln

direction betuEen these times, although it is more likely to remain
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rlthtn the c.rc quratar. llr lt grn.t.Ily lncreraec in tntcnaity by I to

3 tuufort nrnbere batrern 0900 houra and 1300 houra.

Oeta for latr eprlngr Eurrer and autum only are gl.ven Ln Trble 1.2.

It ls eartncd that the rinter rnd aarly aprlng dally cl.nd changrs are alntlar.

Ulndr in 1970-?1 rrra pradorJ,arntly fror the aert durlng the aunerr,

and fron the rcst durlng tha rlntere, and rere atrlngrat durl,ng the gunere.

Seln?all rra greateat in the llater rontha.

The hlgheet alr teaperatures occurmd Ln Februery ln both yr.ra,

and the lercet ln Junc or July.

TABLE 1.2. ATALYSIS OF SINE BtY OF ISITIIDS IIIXO OITI.

Thr table cotpar3r 0900 hour rl,nd rcedlnga at tha Urttangl

lrtcorologlcal offl,ce clth tnose tekrn gt lS00 hourlr

Irv to colrmr

Ao Total percrntage of days o? nonth ln nhlch the rlnd

changre ln dlrrctlon.

8. Internal. pcrcentaga of A - daye of nonth ln uhlch the rlnd

changra dlrectlon by

< 9oo 90' > 9oo

G. Total pererntrgt o? drya ol ronth ln rhlch the rlnd changce

in Lntenrlty, lnraprctivc of tha dircctl,on.

D. Intmnel percentrgc of C - trya ln rhlch the rlnd lncrmaae

ln lntensLty.

E. TotEI pucrntage of d ayc o? nonth Ln uhlch the rLnd changm

only Ln lntinsity.

F. Internel polcontage of E - daya ln ghtch the rlnd increaeea

ln lntemlty.

Gr Total percrntegr of days of lonth ln uhlch there lc nt

rlnd chang. ln tlth6 dlmctLon or lntcnalty.
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TA8LE 1.2.

-

Ulnd chaneet

ln dl,rcctltn.

-

19?1 Jan.

Flb.

lat.

r Jlovr

DEc.

1972 Jaa.

Feb.

It8.

llan

r R.rdlngs fsan 10th - 30th llovrnbcr only.

ANALYSIS OF SOIE BAY OF ISLAIITF UITO OATA

For rxplanetLon. leo oroo 13

Ulnd chenqot

-

ln intEnrltv

-

Io rlnd

chanorl

-
g

32

28

19

zCI

39

26

18

26

10

35

t9

25

85

86

100

83

100

68 | rOO

4s I r0o

12

9

59

10

16

26

47

59

50

38

61i tt
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(o) HyoRot-octc,nL oesgnunrroNs ron tgzo-zt

1. Tempel'6guj6.

-

Surface seaurater temperatures uere taken ragularly

at three points in the harbour dueing 1g7o-p71, and are

given in Table 1.3.

(1) At Russell, temperatures urere taken off the uharf in 5m

of urater at 10.00 houDs.

(2) At 0tehei Bay, temperatureg uere taken in 2m

of uater at 13,00 hours.

(3) At Ulairoa gay, temperatuaes u,ere taken in 20m

of uater at 11.50 hours.

In aJ-I three places the mercury thermometer ulas inmersed Ln

a bucket of surfaca seauater, and allorred to reach equilibrium in a ehadad

position, and read to 0.2oC.

Fig.l.? compares the mean uater temparatures from Table 1.S

uith tha monthJ.y mean air temperature, and uitfi monthly mean urater

temperatures of previous records from Bay of rsrands.

lllonthly surface ulater temperaturss uere takan at Confluence

and lljaeuaetorla (fig.l.3) and are given in Fig.1.g. The surface uater

temperatures at the more estuarine Confluence station are affectect by air
tenperatutes considerably more than the surface urater temperatures at
lUaeuaetoria.

Table 1.4 giues the urinter gurPace temperature and ealinitiee
(fltay ,1971) in Aay of Islando; Flg. 1.9 (A and C) the spring

values, and Fig.l.tO (A) the mid-summer values.

Surface salinities and temperatures urere taken at both Brampton

Reef and confruence over a tidat cyele on t+/z/tl. salinities varied by

no nore than 0,25o/oo, and tempetatutes by less than 0.goC.

Subsurface seauater temperatures. Jemperature profilea
for the harbour are given in Fig. 1.10 (c) for February 19?1 and Fig.lJl(B)
for September 19?1.
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Subeurface temperaturea uere taken st Eonfluance at lrn,

8rn and 15rn over conpletE tidal cycles in latE ruinter 19?0 and ml.deumilEr

1971. They ehoued no etratLfication and llttle vanLation. The data

for the midsummer 1971 tidal eycle are given in FIg. 4.4.

2- Sigi!I..
Surface sellnity data for Bay of Xglands ara glvan in Figs.

1.9 (B and C)' and 1.10 (A)s and Tabla 1.4.

Other surface and eubsurfaca selinlties from the Bay of

Islands hydrological stations ere givsn in Tables 1,5 and 1.6.

Surface salinitiee transEcts across the harbour uere madE

durlng the outgoing and incoming tides on A/2/?1. The results are given

in Fig. 1.12.

3-@.
Per cent oxygon saturation values observed at lrq Bm and 15m

over part of a tidal cycJ.e in mideummer 19?1 at the Confluenee shoued

littlE stratlficatl.on or variation. The observations are given in Fig.

4.4.

Table 1.7 glves further dissolued oxygen values for four

local-itl.es in Bay of Islands.
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FIG. 1.5 BAY OF ISLANDS

fl{eteorological observatlons for Kerikeri

(from Neu, Zearand nreteororogical servrce, 1966).

A. lrresn air temperature uith mean monthry maxr,ma

and m0nima (tsts-60) in oc.

B. lltean rainfefl ( 19ZI_6D) in inches.

(scale in cm. Lr 0, 10,2 and ZA.4)

FIG. i.6 BAY OF ISLANDS

llreteororogical observationo for lraitangi, 1g?g-?2,

baeed on 0900 hours readings.

A. Ralnfall in cm.

B. fllonthly mean air temperature urith highest maximun

and fouest minimum valuas.

c. percentage of days in uhich the urind breu from the

eaaterly quarter (NE, E, SE) (oiscontlnuous J.lne).

Percentage of days in ruhich the uind breru from the

ureeterly quartar (ruu1, t[, SU) (continuous lLne).

0- Number of daye on ruhich uind force exceeded 4 on

Beaufort sca1s.

FIG. 1.? BAY OF ISLANDS

Surface seaurater temparatures (oC)

A. ObservatLons for 1g?O-?1.

B. fllEan surface tenperature (derived from A.)

compared to air temperature at ualtangi liletEorol0gical

Station.

C. 0bsErvations at RusseII, lg1g-Sg (HefforO, 1g4?)

D. Observations at Russall and Cape Brett, lg1g_32

(Hounsell, 19gS).
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FIG.1.8 BAY OF ISLANOS

Subsurface temperatures, (oC), at Con?luence

end UaeuaeLorie hydrologlcal/plankton etations.

Temperatutas ueta taken rulth a marcury tharnomstar

read to o.zo} at both statlons.

FTG.1.9 BAY TF ISLANOS

Surface tempecatures (oC) and salinitiea (o/oo)

A. Surface temperaturca ti/g/lt
B. Surface Ealinitlee iS/g/Zt

C. Surface temperaturee and sallnltiEa Z/lO/lO.

0n both days temperatures ulere taken ruith a nercuny

thermometEr lead to 0.1oc and aatrnlty detErmlnations

ulere nade urith a Beckman RS?g ealinonetEE.





fF9',!tl9,,EgI-gE=gEW
TEWnetuF,e profLlss (6g.1 and surfaoo'ssltnit'tes (tlso)

5/2fi1-

A. EaGhyltmnaogsaph stati.tina and aurfds callnlti,cs.

8r $gfaee Genpaeetu*ee. r

Er Bethy.tltesnog*gph p-wof!,leor

S'rFli'Eep tempelatunos reas taketr rfi_th tus rtsteuey therometere.

qgd{ fro 0r1oD", and thE ceadil,nge st EDEggCr

Erlr'frcs ga,l,Int' y detElntrnatione scrg nade nlLttr e 'BegklEe

'Rl?9, Ealnrrqlgtsq"
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FIG.1.11 ESL-gE rsLANDg.

Terperaturg Profll" (oc. ) ts/g/lt,

A. BathYthernograPh stations'

B. Bathythermograph temperature plofile'

Ieotherns at 0.2oc LntervaLa.
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TABLE 1.4

-

BAY OF I5LANDS

SURFACE TEMPERATIAES AND SALINITIES

ulinter e8/5/71)

Station Temp.(oc) salinltv (o/oo) TEmp(oc\ Salinltv (o/oo 1

Confluence

Brampton Reef

lUaeuraetoria

Cape Brett

Eaet Cape Brett

(2 miles)

16.0

I 6.0

17.4

19.2

18.6

34.646

35.525

35. ?1 B

16.2

1 6.0

16.2

1?.8

1?.8

55.006

35.062

35.279

35.81 1

Temperatures

uith Beckman

TABLE 1.5

from mercury thermometer read to o.2oClsalinities determined

RS?B salinometer.

34.54

31.96

35.60

35.58

54.65

33.06

33.28

31.56

34.81

35.53

35.53

35.38

35.t18

1970

19?1

22/4

3a/B

2/10

s/to

3/11

?/11

??/12

e/1

412

2?/4

28/5

2e/6

'lo/9

24/fi

s/12

BAY OF ISLANDS

-

sURFACE SALINITY
Confluence

35.30

34.30

30.33

33.94

31 ,53

31.52

35,3?

34.45

35.44

35.43

35.14

35.01

34.O2

33.84

34,84

35.20

54,33

2?.O2

33.05

33.32

32.55

35,26

33.77

35.34

Salinities determined urith Beckman R57B ealinometer,

35.04
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TABLE 1.6 BAY OF I5LANOS

- 

-

FURTHER SUBSURFACE SALINITY DATA (O ^T

Confluence Brampton Reef [laeuaetorl'a

S/lt/lO surface 31.53 53.32

8m 55.28 34.86

15m 35.21 35.05

l/'t't/lg eurface 31.52 52.55

8ln: 34.78 34.?0

15nt 34,6? 34.95

27/4/?1 Eurface 35.43

8m 34,82

14 nr. 34.99

35.55

35.53

28/5/?1 surface

8m

35.53

35.32

29/6/?1 eurface 35.01

15m 35.43



FIG. 1.1? BAY OF ISLANOS

- 
---

5URFACE SALINITIES (O 1'| 8/2

A. Outgoing tide.

B. Incoming tide.

Sallnity determinations uerE made uith the Beckman

R5?B ealinonster,

FIG. 1.13 BAY OF ISLANDS

SECCHI DISC TRAN5ECT5

Ualues glve the Secchi Dlsc vlsibility distanca in metreE.
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TABLE 1.?

-

8AY OF I5LANDS

DIS5BLUED OXYGEN CONTENT

Date Station Depth ramperature Disaolved 0 Dl.seolved 0(rn) (oc) (mrlt ) (* sat.)

soh/to touth g

Brampton q
Reaf. (0900) s

l{orth 3
Brampton
Reef (0930) 15

luaeuaetoria 3
(lCI 4s) I

15

lllaeuaetorLa 5
(tz oo) 

1s

lUaeu,aetoria surface
( ra rs)

I
14

14.2

14..1

14.O

14.1

14.1

14.0

14.2

14.5

14.4

14,3

14.2

14.2

5.58

5.54

5.89

5.31

6r22

6.36

6.30

5.91

5.98

6.5?

6.29

6.40

)roo
?t oo

)too
55

2too
)oo

74

2 roo

74

)too
)oo

79

s/11/1tr Confluence
(ls so)

aur?ace

I
15

surface

I
15

Brampton
Reef
(14 r)o)

18.4

18.4

| 8.3

17.2

17.1

17.2

6.14

5.6?

5.67

5.28

5.19

5.1?

)roo
,Y oo

76

100

Ttoo
67

14/2/?1 |nrddle
Harbour

24.1

29.2

5.18

5.6?
) roo

) roo
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4. I9r.!19i9,.

The resui.tg of a urlnter and a sunmer transect using a SEcchi

Disc for turbidity measurements are shoun in Fi91,13 (a) and (b).

0bservatlons at the threE hydrologlcal statlons in Bay of Islands are

gl.ven in Tabla 1.8.

TABLE 1.8 BAY OF I5LANDS

,rrrrJffi*roorro, ,ro'

Date Saa Sky Confluence Brampton Reef lUaenatoria
sD(m) So(m) So(m)

25/5/70 Calm Ctaar 5.5 4.5
t; /
lJ 3/11/?0 fltod. /"=v 3.5 z.o

chop. /

6/11/?0 Calm clear 3.5 2.5

4/12/?0 Calm Clear 4.0 9.0

30/6/71 fltod. Clear 4.s 4.s
chop

11.0

11 .0

12.5

In the midsumnar o? 1971 SEcchi disc raadings urere takan at the

Confluenes over a complete tidal cycle. Ths Sacchi disc vlsiblLity values

ranged from 1.5mto 3.0n5 urith the greatest turbidity occurring durLng

the flood tLde. (ftg c.+).

5. @9!@,.
The probable transit patha of drift cards releasad and recovared

in Bay of Islands are shou,n in Fig. 1.14 (A-E). The uind direction and

forca taken deily at 0900 at the Uaitangi llleteorological office for tuenty

days subsequent to the ralease ars also given,

Fig. 1,14(F) shours the transit patha of the tuo drift drogues

recovered from the five released during 1971.

The drift of cards released at five stations outeide the Bay on

2712/72 ana a/3/?2 are shorun in Fig. 1.i5.



FIG.1.14 BAY OF ISLANDS

DRIFT CARD ANO DRIFT DROGUE RELEASES

Probable transit paths of drift carda and droguee releaaed

in Bay of Islands, and subsequent tuind obsenvatlons'

Each line rapreeents the movsmBnt of one card or drogue.

A-E Drift cards: Release atations aDe marked ulith percentage

rscoveryi total percentaga fBcovely ie given belou each

date of raleass.

F Ave3age percentage rocovery from drift card release statione

(derived lrom A - D) and probabte traneit paths of tuo drlft

drogues rlith datee of release and leGovestr

lUind obeervations in A - D are shou,n on the right of the fLqure

and are basEd on 0900 hours readinge at tllaitangi fileteorological Station

for the subsequent tuenty daye. Radiatlng linee give the direction

in urhieh the rslnd is movlng. Thin llnes are urinds of Beaufort force

1 - 2; madium lines 3 - 4t and thick lines ) +. Length of

llne ia proportional to the number of days.

FIG.1.15 RECOVERY OF DRIFT CARDS RELEASED OFF BAY OF I5LANDS.

Fifty cards released at Each etation:

Statlons 1 - 4 on 2Z/z/?zi Station 5 on 3/S/?2,

A continuous ltne represents the path of tuo cards;

a dotted line representa tha path of one card.

Percentage recoveries are given at each station.

TotaL recovery was 22%.

Daily 0900 hours and 1300 hours urind directions and force (tttaltangt)

for the subsequent trlo ueeks ara given'
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II'ELLINGTON HIRBOUR

(A). .

ltelLington Harbour (Port Nicholson) is an embayment of thirty

equa3e milea, and is morphologlcally dafined as e hill and valley ayetem

drogned by the post-glacial rise i.n seauater (Uan der Linden, 1967). Its

physiography te described by BeIl (tgOZ and 1909), Cotton (19111 1913) and

lllaxulelt (1956). Its shores vary from silt at Petone Beach to pebble and

sand beachee in mor€ opsn areaa. iUatar depths (fig. 1.16) reach 25 metres

(tS fathoms) southurest of Somes letand, uhile Gilmour (tS0OO) glves the

avgragB depth as about 21 metres (11 fathoms). Bottom sedlments ara

described by Uan der Linden (tgOZ); Fig.1.1? taken from that studyt gives

the grain size distribution.

Brodie (1959) estimates the total catchment area of lllelllngton

Harbour to be 280 square mileg. The main frsshulater souDce is the Hutt

Riuer, uhich Johaneseon (tgSg) estimates to have a catchment area of

244.14 equare miles. fltaxuell (1956) glves its minimum and maximum dally

freshurater flours as 2.6 x 106 tons and 180 x 106 tons respectlvely.

Accounte of the geology of the region include Stevens (tSS01 t

Brodie (195?), and Lauder (nAZ1. tttost of the lUellinqton Peninsula

bedrock is fftsozoic areyuackeg.

The currents of Cook Strait, off the entrancE to lUallington

Harbour, are influenced mainly by tidal height differances and by the

DrUrvl.Ile and Southland Currente. Brodie (lgSg) describee the tidal

cupents in the Harbour; in its eimplest form the tide floodg northularde

and Ebbg eouthurards in the uestern part of tha harbour. llJater valocities

vary from half knot at the mouth to quarter knot or less in the inner

harbour. Gilmour (1g60b) gives the range of the tida betrleen high and lou

tide as varying betureen three and four feet, (about 0.95 to 1.25 metres).

The channel connecting the harbour to the open sea is larpenough

to ensure good mixing of the harbour uater urith that outside. (ElLnourt

1960band lllaxuall, 1956).
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Hefford (1947) givas uinter surface salinities of 34.5-35.0 o/oo

for Cook Straitl but the harbour is more diJ.uted and is frequantty 2o/oo

Iouer than the Cook Strait ulaters.

Gilmour (1960b)gives the annual range of lUellington Harbour

surfacs seaulater temperatuEes as 10.socin August and 1?'zoc Ln February'

General harbour organic and inorganic pollution Ls dLscussed

by lltaxgalt (1956) urho concluded that it uas negligible as an ecological

factor at that time, excepting near the sources of contamination.

(g) cttmRte.

Gabites (tgOO) diseusses the climate of tUellingtonr uith its

ulindiness and its lack of extrene temperatures due to its closenese to

the sea and the constant ulind.

Extracts from the Climatologlcal table for Kelburn aDs glven in

F19.1.18 (Nau ZeaLand lYleteorological Secvice, 1966).

Kidson (193t) shous utellington to be ln tha 54o-55oF. annual sea-

level air ieotherm uith a lonr annual variability of temperature. The avenge

annua,I rainfalt at Kelburn is 125 cm. (Neu Zealand ltleteorological Servicet

1966) lrith January-march normally the drieat months, and JuIy the ruettest

(Seelye, 1944). This is Type A of the rainfall claesification of Kidson

(19g1a) Uery heauy rain ig commonly associated ruith southerly urinds or

southerly changes. Raln falls just less than 8$ of the time (Gabitest

1960). Seelye (1940) gives the variability of annual reinfall of the region

ae 12-16%, uhich is a medium value for Neru Zealand.

The most frequent prevalllng uind directions for 1939-1948 uere

northrlest (32.2% of the time) and south (17.5fr of the time), (Neu, Zealand

llleteorologlcal Service, 1966). tUatte (194?l records turentyeight ga1ee

pBD year for the ar6ra, grhich is the highest annual frequency in the country.

llellin-oton also lies in the highest maximum urind gust regionr uith ruinde

reaching 90-99 miles per hour (Ue tisler 1965). Thare is an average of

eix thund€rstorms per ysar (tlatts, 1947).
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The averEge annual sunshine hours is 1900 (Uattsr 1947),

18/" of the possible (Gabites, 1960).

Kl.dson and Crust (1932) note an average diurnal variatlon of air

temperature of goF. in summer and soF ln uinter for 1928-31.

Frosts occur occaslonally, Kelburn having an annual average of

1'?.9 daya of ground frost for the period 1929-1960 ( Neu, Zealand flleteorol-

oglcal Service, 1966).

Finkeletein (1961) estimates the annual open uater evaporation

as 68.? ctnsr l uhich is about average for NeuJ Zealand.

lltacky (tgSa ) compares climatological observations made at

Eaatbourne and Kelburn and notes considerable differencesr particularly

in air temperatures, rulth Eastbourne baing an average of 2.1oF. tt"tt"

than Kelburn. Surface uater temperatures at each sida of the harbour

may ba expected to shoul similar differences under certain ueather conditions.

(c)

1. I@,!g,gg,.
uere taken reqularlY at thDea

polnts in the harbour during 19?O-?2t and the observations are given in

Table 1.9.

(1) At Somes Island, temperatures uere taken off the uharf at 0800 hourg.

(2) At Point Hourard, temperatures u,ere taken off the tuharf at 0900 hours.

(3) lt Queens tUhar!, temperatures u,ere takan off fll.V."Tirohlan at 0900 houra.

The temparatutes at Somes Island and Point Houard uere taken ulith

marcuty thermometers read to 0"2oC.; uhile Queens lltharf temperatures u,Bre

taken uith the Murayama Electronic thermorecorder.

Fig. 1.19 comparee the rnonthly mean surface seauatar temperaturec

from Table 1.9 ruith monthly mean values of prevLous records.

Subgurfaee seauater tamparatures. Observations uere made

approximately monthly at the four hydrological etations in tllellington

Harbour (Fig.t.16). Further stations used are described later.

Isoplefh diagrams for tha seasonal variation of subsurface
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temperatures at hydrologieal stations 1, 2 and 4 are given in Fig.1.2g.

Fig.?.21 gives monthly temperatura proflles betu,een stations 1 and 2, 4 and

2, and 4 and 3. Figs.1.22 -L26 describa the urinter temperatures and salLn-

itles in the hanbour. Fi9.1.22 shoms gurface temperaturas taken on the ebb

tide on 14/5/?0. The colder surface urater of the Hutt River is seen

neeting the u,armer harbour and harbour entrance uateD' F1.9.1.23 gives a

profile from near the mouth of ths Hutt River to the harbour entrance

taken durlng the ebb tide on 14/6/?D. The opposing tongues of the uarm

Cook Strait uater and the cooler Hutt River ulater are evident'

Fig.1.24 gives a tamperature/sallnity profile of the uestarn

and central harbour takan during the flood tide on 1?/6nO. Uarmer and

more salina uater oftan lies in deeper parts of the harbourr although lou

aalinlty did occur off atation 2, at 20m depth. This ie possibly due to

gubterranean frEshuater leakage, uhich hae been reported in the harbour.

The cooler and lesg ealLne uatar of the Hutt Riuet ramaine close to the

surfacE in stations 5 and 4.

Fig.1,25 gives surface and sub-surface temperatures and sallnltles

taken during the flood tide on 6/7/70. The sections of tonguasof lou

satinity uater at stations 6 and 4 in Fig.1.25 (B) end (F) also suggast

possible gubtenanean freshrJater leakagea. Clearly aBBn aEa the lou

sal.inlty surface uater at the mouth of the Hutt River and the hlgher

salinity and uarmer uatet at the harbour entrance. lllarm uater in deepar

parts of the harbour may be associated rslth eubterrenean frEahugter hakagas.

The coolar and less ealine ulater of the Hutt River extends along Petone Beach

at etations 615 and 4.

Transects mada of the harbour on 26/7/71 are given in F19.1.26.

The stationa are given in Fig.1.26(A), ulhJ.le harbour surface ealLnltleg

appBar ln Fig.1.26(!). Eaet-ueet harbour temperEture profiles (f19.t.26C)

shou, llttle variation betuleen ebb and flood tldesr urLth ularmer urater

confined to the bottom in deeper 8!88sr This uarm ulater may be

agaocLated uith the lou, salinity subternaneen leakages south of Somee
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Island, Fiq.1 .26(0) shours the u,armer uratet of Cook Strait irpouringtr

over the siII at the harbour entf,anca.

Seanrater temperatures uere observed at 3rq 8m and 12m over

tidal cycles at ltlahanga Bay in late urinter 1970, and mid and late summ€D

of 1971. The temperatures shoued no marked stratiflcation, and varLed

by no more than 1.soC. during the cycles.

2. Salinitv. Surface saLinities taken at the four

hydrological stations in the harbour are given in Table 1.10.

TABLE 1.10 UJELLINGTON HARBOUR

Surface Sal.inities (o/oo\
1970 1971 .* *.15/1s ffit n/lz 21/12 1q/t 7Tz* t/s 2s73

1. ftlahanga Bay

2. 5.lll .Somes
IsIand

3. Petone Beach

4. Ngauranga

34.152

33.612

33.91 3

34. 1 00

34.081 34,739 34,.440 34.448

34.O97 34.756 34.424 34.574

27.146 34.749 33.746 31.970

34.150 34.509 34.605 34.359

33.2

33.8

33.2

34.5 32.2

34.? 32.3

- 32.?

34.3 32.O

1.

2.

3.

4.

nga Bay

5 .llf . Somes
IsIand

Petone Beach

Ngauranga

34.7

34.7

34.0

34.0

33.6

33.8

32.7

33.8

34.639

34.376

34.362

34.366

33.827

34.080

34.46?

33.353

.7

32,7

32.'.|

???

31.0

30.3

21.9

24.5

33.2

33. ?

25.3

33.7

1972w'16/tzx

1. lllahanga Bay

2.5.lU.Someg
Island

3. Petone Bsach

4. Ngauranga

30.8

31 .6

30.8

32. B

32.5

31 .8

29.3

31.8

r D€tsrmlnation by Zaal hydrometer. Othere by Beckman R57B SalinometEr.
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Surface salinities urera measured at somB high and lou tLda slEck

uratBrs over flue days in June 19?1, and the reeults are given in Table 1.11.

The range in high tlde srack uater readings uag smaLr (approximatery

0.1 5o/oo ) .

TABLE 1.11 . TUELLINGTON HARBOW

- 

-

n
VARIATIONS IN SURFACE SALINITIES (-./OO} AT MAHANGA BAY

t4/6/?1 - 1s/6/ rl

14/6 15/6 16/6 17/6 18/6

H.T.surface aarinity 34.454 34.s44 s4.s99 - g4.E1g

L.T.surface salinity 34.50? 54.451

DetErminatLon by Beckman RS?B Salinonetet.

Harbour salinity profiles, already referred to, uera glven Ln

FLgs. 1,241 1.25 and I.26.

Fucther eubsurface salinities from tulo of the halbour hydrologlcal

statlons are given in Table 1.12.

TABLE 1.12 U'ELLINGTON HAREOIH

- 

-

FURTHER sUBSuRFAcE 5ALINITIES (O/ooI

24/11nO S.ul.Somee feland &auranoa

8m ..,* ;
15m 34.388 3f.S10

21/12/7s
surfaca 34.424 g4.E0S

15m 34.5?5 94.319

25/2/?t S.ul.Somes Island

1 0.30 13.30 1 6.00

surface 1g.goc g4.?sg 1g.goc g4.6s4 1g.?oc gs.132

zm lg.goc lg.goc lg.?oc

4m 1g.goc s4.7zs lg.goc s4.6s9 1g.?oc

6m lg.goc 1g.?oc 1g.?oc
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TABLE 1.12 (contd.)

-_

?5/2/71 S.lu.Somes feland

8m

10m

15m

20m

22,tl

10,30

1 g,BoC

18.?oc 34,786

1B.4oc 35.3?9

1g.zoc

1 g. 1Bc

13. 30

1g.?oc

1 g. ?oc

1B.soc 35.03?

1 g.2oc

1 g.00c

16.00

18.?oC

18.?oC 35.230

18.?oc 35.12g

1 B.6oc

1 g.5()C

AII determinations uere made urith the Beckman RS?B SalinometsD.

Salinities observed at 3rq 8m and 13m over a complete tidal cycle

in midsummer, 19?1 at l!'lahanga Bay, shoued no marked stratificationr uith

valuss ranging by less than 0.05o/oo from 34.50/oo during the tidal

cycle. A similar obsarvation in Late uinter 19?0 at the same station again

shoued no stratification, and uariations of less than 0.1o/oo from 34.10/oo.

3.@.
per cent oxyg€n saturation values uere observed at 3lflq BM and

13lYl over a complete tidal cycle in midsummer 19?1 at lllahanga Bay. The

values varied little during the tidal cycle, and all exceeded 100$

saturation.

Further per cent oxygen saturation valucs at harbour stations

are shouln in Table 1.13.

TABLE 1.13 |JJELLINGTON .HARBOUR

FUgTHER DISS0LVED 0XYGEN VALUES'

Date Statlon Depth td rflElirature Dissolved 0 Dissolved 0
(nt/t) (ft satuta-

24/11 /1o Ngauranga (a.m.)

5.tll.Somes Is (a.m.)

I

I

15,2

15.0

7.65

6.32

)too
>100

surface

I

1 3.1

12.6

6.03

5.98

)too

)too
12/5/7s ffiahanga Bay (p.m. )
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TAELE 1.13 (contd,)

Date Station

tlon)

13.5.?0 Evans Bay (P.[1.) surface 12.?

4 12.6

Depthfui) Teqperature Dissolved 0 Dlssolvsd 0
("c) (nL/t) (IA sarura-

6.18

6. t]1

> 100

>100

16/5/7CI lYiahanga Bay (a.m.) surface

2.5

4

tllahanga Bay (p,m.) suiface

4

12.3

12.3

12.3

12.5

12.7

6.21

6.35

6,.12

6.28

7.28

>100

>1tl0

>100

>100

)10u

28/e/7o lllahanga Bay (a.m.) t0

Harbour mouth (a.m. )surface
12

5,E.Somes Is. (a.m.)surface

15

S.lll.Somes Is.(a.m.) surf,ace

15

12.7

12.4
12.3
12.2

12.4

12,4

12,6

12.8

12.7

12.7

12.7

5.52

5.63
5.49
5.62

5.63

5.90

5.52

5.48

5.31

5.49

5.89

99

97
83
97

67

7 100

66

96

64

94

71

off Petone Beach
(p,t. )

Ngauranga (p.r.)

surface

15

surface

15

4. lurbidity.
Secchi Disc transects of the harbour

24/11/7o ana 26/?/71 to determine the range of

under normal river discharge conditions. The

1,27(A) and (s).

uere made on

turbtdtty in the harbour

results are given in Fig.



FIG.l.zO II'ELLIf,GTON 
,HARBOUR

Temperatura proflles (oC.) agalnst depth (m) and

time for hydrologlcalr/prankton stations 1, z and 4 (mahange Bay,

5.lU.Somes Island, and Ngauranga).

Isotherms at 0.SoC intergal.sr

TemperatuDes uere taken ruith the tflurayaaa

electronic thermorecotder.
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FTtr.1.22 II'ELLINGTON HASBOIJB

surfaee teoperatures, (oc) l+/s/lg.

Isotherms at 0.SoC interuale.

TemperatuDBg uer€ taken ruith a nercuty thermometer read to 0.1oC.

FIG.1.23 TXELLINGTON HAREOIJR

Temparature proflle, (oc) M/alzo.

fEotherme ars o.zoc .tnterualE.

Temperaturea ueD6 taken rulth the RtlS salinoneteD.

FIG.1.24 IUELLINGTON HARBOUR

Tenperatura (oc) and ealinhty (a/oo) profllol, 17/6/70,

taken uith the RHS salinoneter.

IsothErme at 0.2oC intervars.

Isohalinsa at Or2o/oo intervals.

A. Stationsr

B. TemperaturE proflle.

C. Salinlty profile.
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FIG.1.25 IXELLINGTON HARBOI;

-

Salinlty (o/oo) and temperatute (oc) prorilea, 6hlza

taken ruith the RHS salinoneter.

A Stationsr

B-G Profilee.

Isotherms at 0.2oC intervals

Isohalines at 0.2orloo lntervals.
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FIG.1.26 II'ELLINCTON HARBOUN

- 

-

Teoperature (oC) and eallntty (o/oo) pnofllea 26t?o?1.

1. Stationa.

2. SuDfaca sallnities on the ebb tl,de.

fEohal.lnea at 0.5o/oo Intervala.

3. Transect 1 I tenperatura proflle on ebb and flood tl,deE'

Isotherns Et 0.2oC interuale.

4. TraneEct 2 - temperature proflle at lou uater slack.

Iaothsrns at 0.2oC interuals.

Tetperaturss osre taken with the Murayam electronic thernoracorder,

and eall.nities ul.th the Zeal hydrometer.
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Table 1.14 glues further Secchi Disc vieibility valuae

from the harbour.

SecchL DLsc val.ues over tidal cycles in late uinter 19?0

and mid and late summer 1971 at filahanga Bay varied by lass than 0.25il

uith greatest turbiditiee occurring at flood and ebb tidee.

TABLE 1.14

Date Statlon

II'ELLINGTON HARBOLN

FURTHER SECCHI DISC UI5IBILITY UALUES

SD(rn) Sea sky

16/s/?o fllahanga Bay 6.0 CaIn Clear

zB/e/?s tlahanga Bay

lbrbour mouth

lUard Island

S.lll.Somes Island

Petone Beach

llf.Patone Beach

ilgeuranga

3.5

3.5

3.5

4.0

2r25

3.5

2.?5

v.choppy CIear

1sl10/7tr llfahanga Bay

5.lU.Somes fg.

Petone Eeach

Ngauranga

4.5

4.75

4o0

3.0

v.choppy ovarcSgt.

24/11/?o fllahanga Bay

5.lU.Someg fgr

Ngauranga

4.5

4.75

4.5

calm clear

llbhanga Bay

S.lll,Somes Is.

Petone Beach

Ngauranga

3.5

3.25

?.5

2.5

1o/12/?o Iight chop hazy
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TABLE 1.14 (contd.)

Date Station SD(m) Sea Skv

21/12/70 ilahanga Bay 5.0 Calm C1ear

S.lll.Somes Is. 5.0

Petone Beach 3.?5

Ngauranga 2.5

25/2/11 S,lll.Somes Is. 3.5 moderate chop Cloudy

1/3/71 lllahanga Bay 6.0 6.5 cal.m clear

4.5 moderate chop cloudy

14/6n1 ilahanga Eay 5.25 light chop c!.ean

15/6n1 r r 5.5 cal.m clear

16/6/71 o rr 6.0 calm slight haze

fi/6/?1 tr n 4.5 light chop cloudy
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FIGURES

1.27 an0 1c28



FIG.1r2? UELLI1i;GTSN HARBSUR

-
Secchl DlEe vl.sibtfity ualuag

(rD

IeolLnes ai g.s.rn Lnterval.ar

fIG.1.28 Proposed current pattern for Bay of fslands.
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DISCUSSION 4?.

Differences in the hydri-rlogy betureen Bay of Islands and tllellington

Harbour are due not only to their latitude, but also to thair physiography.

Bay of rslands is some 60 latitude north of tuelrington, and is a rarge

uide coastal indentati.on uhich allours an oceanic influence to reach to tha

base of its estuaries. lllellington Harbour has a shalloul entrance four miles

in length and one to truo mil-es uride, ulhich restricts its oceanic influance.

A. CLIMATIC DIFFERENCES.

Climatic differences betueen Bay of Islands and llletlington include

(") Bay of Islands has higher air temperatures. The average

monthly mean air temperature for 1945-60 at Kerikerl, Bay of

Islands uas 2.50-3.OoC. higher than for Kelburn, lUellington.

AIso, the mean monthly maximumuagg.0o - 4,0oC. higher and the

mean monthly minimum up to 1.0oC. higher for the same period.

(n) ulinOs aDB more frequent and stronger at tllellington, causing

greater mixing and movement of ulater. The prevailing ulind

directions at lUellington are rorth uest and tuth; urhila at

Bay of Islands they are mrth east and south uegt.

(c) Aay of Islands has a greater auerage annual. rainfall ruhich

affects the surface eaauater salinity. The variability of

annua1 rainfall is elso greater than Ulellington Harbour, perhape

making likeJ.y greater differences betueen years of obseruations.

(a) fn" monthly mean total radiation is about turentyflve langleysr/

day less at lUelJ.ington than Bay of fs.Iands. This affectg

evaporation and phyto-plankton productivity,

B. TYSEQLQGJCAL DIFFERENCES.

1. TemperaturB.

Important factors affeGting the ruater temperature of both harbours

are tha amount of soLar heating, the ocsanic influence and the freshrrater

inflou.
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(a) SuPface seauater tsmperatures closely follou air temperatures

at both harbours (Figs. 1.? and 1.1g), a trend uridely reported in NEul

ZEaIand (Rafpn and Hurley, 1g1s?, Jillett, 1971, etc.).
The monthly mean sea tempereture exceeds the monthly mean air temperature

at al] times of the tealo The urater temperatures, Iike the aic temperatures,

are lourer at tlellington Harbour than Bay of IsJ.ands. lllonthly mean alr
temperatures averaged 2.55oc' lessp and monthly mean surface seauater

temperatures 4.08oc. Less ln uellington than Bay of rsLands for 1g,itr-71,

In Bay of Islands the maximum monthly mean surface seauater

temperature (23oc) occumed in February, and the minimum (tsoc) in Juty
end

tn 1971r 7these col.ncidcclurith the respective times of maxl,mum and minimum

air temperatures. Hefford (194?) also recorded the naxl.ma in February

and minima in JuIy for the surface seau,ater temperatures at RusseII for
1929-39 (rrg'1.?c), Houever, Hounsell (1938) gava maxima in tlarch,

January and Fabruarv, and minima in July and August for the years lg}g-3g
(Fig.1.?d gl,vee the nean annual temparature curve).

The monthly mean surface temperatures at RusseLl during 1g?O-?1

(Fi9.1.?a) averaged 1.s?oc. mrrre than the surface tgmperature values of

Hefford (ls+l) at Russelr for the period lgzg-sg. Alsol the monthly mean

surface temperatures at Russell of Hounserl (1gss) for 1 gzg-so, l9g0-g1

and 1931-32 averaged 1.g3oC, 1.91oC. and 2.26aC. respectiuely, cooler than

the 1970-1 surface temperatures at Russel.l. Heffordrs figures may urell

have had the same sourca as those of Hounsel.l. Nqither author refemed

to thE number or tlme of day of their obeervations, these being factore
ulhich can causB undue variations in temperatures. For example, Skerman

(1958) reported diurnal variations of 4.Ooc. in surface ulaters in summer

in tuelllngton Hanbour. In the present studyl tulo thermometers uere used,

one et RueselJ. and one at 0tehei Bay and lllairoa Bay, and the number of
observations on rlhich the monthly average is based is recorded (Table 1.3);
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the results for both the thermometers shour eonsistently higher temperaturEs

than the earlier f,Boof,dso

Hurley and Burling (1960) reported early eurface sea tamperature

records from Portobello, Otago Harbour, being approx!.mately 3.0oC lese

than recent onesr and they attributed the differenee to constant errors

in calibratlon. This is the probable cause of the discrepancies

betrueen the earlier and present records from Bay of Islands.

For lUellington Harbour, Gilmour (tS0Ob)gives maximum surface

seauater temperaturB ae 63oF. (1?.2oC.) in February and minimum as 510F.

110.5oC.) in August. The surface dataof Maxuell (1955) is generally

consistent urith this, but Ralph and Hurley (1SSZ), Skerman (1956) and

t:lear (1965) giua greater annual temperatura rang€s (8.55o - 20.0oC.)r

rlith maxima occurting either in January or February, and minima in JuIy or

August. The surfaee temperatures in Fi.g.1,19 for E7A-?2 ehou, maxima

in Febcuary 19?1 and January 19721 and minima in August 19?0 and July 1971,

ruith an annuaf temperature rangg of 8.1oC 110.0o - 18.?oC.) These

values for 1g7O-?2 are in general agreement ruith the earlier recordst

and do not shour the discrsFancy seen ln the Bay of IsJands temperatures.

During E7A-?1 lUellington harbour surface uater tamparaturea

decreased at 1.?SoCr pBD month tom mid-lllarch to mid-July, and incraased

at 1.SoC and 1.ZoC. from mid-August to mid-Decembar (cf'1.?oC and 1.SoC.

respectively for UJellington Harbour 1953-5 given by Skermant 1958t and

1.6zoc. and 1 .42oc, respectively for Bay ol Islands, 1970-71).

Skerman (tgSA) noted tuo sorts of surface temperature fluctuations

in Ule1ington Harbour thermograph recordings - irregular variations

possibly suggesting stratification in surface ulaters, and perLodlc diurnal

variations, the lattereaching considerable proportions (up to 4oE.) in

summer. lUear (1965) noted similar short period fluctuations' The

effect of the diurnal variation is minimised in this study because

surface temperatures u,ere taken d, the same time of the day. No

observations u,sre made on stratification in the surface uatslso
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Bavoflslandsshoursgreatervariationsinsurfacetemperatures

urithin the harbour at any particular time than lUetlington Harbour because

of the more direct oceanic influence. Tha shallou estuari'ne areast

urhich do not oecuD in tllellington Harbour, lack the stabilising eff ect of

a large body of uaterl and therefore heat and cool more rapidly. Ehe

curves for the Bay of Jsfands gurface temperatuxe stations in Fig'1'?(a)

shou little difference because readings are discontlnuousr and althouqh

gidely eeparated in the harbour, all thcee stations are in sheltered

Iocallties. Houever, Fig.1.81 comparing surface temperaturge at the

estuarine confluence hydrological station rlith those of the outer harbour

lllaeuastoria hydrological station, shours annual surface temperatuDe Dangas

of g.gog. and 6.506r D'Spactively. In Fig'1.?(d)o Houngell (1935)

depicted to some extent this effect betueen tha gurface ternperatures for

Russel] (inner harbour) and Cape Brett (outer harbour)1 rlith annual

ranges of ?.9oC. and ?.3oC. respectively for the period 1929-1932'

Table 1.4 depicts the uinter situation for Bay of Islands u'ith

surface temperatUras uP to 2.so[. lesE in estuarine ersae than in near

coast open uaters. Figures 1.9 (A) and (C) give the spring situation

grith harbour surface values varying by less than 1.oog' In mid-summer

(fig.1.10 B) inner harbour uraters are up to 2.0oC. urarmer than those of

the near coast open uaters. Skerman (1958) reported gimilar trends for

Otago Harbour and Lyttleton Harbour.

In@tamperatureconditiongarsmorehomo9Bneous'

ruith the Zone of change from near coast open urater temperature conditions

to harbour temperature conditions confined to a narroul band at the harbour

mouth. Fig.1.19(a) ghours the more enclosed Queerls Ulharf tamparature

etation cooling during autumn and uarming during spring at a slotuer rate

than the other tulo harbour stations. The Point Horuard temperature station

experiences the coolest triinter temperatures because of thE cold Hutt River

uratet, ruhile Queeris lllharf is ularmest because of its shelter from the

Hutt Rlver and from prevailinq ulinds. The higher air temperatures at
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Eastbourne than Kelburnrnoted by fllacky (1938 )r*y give highen surface

uater temperatures to eastern parts of the harbour uhich are not directly

influenced by the Hutt River.

Greatest monthly surfaca temparature ranges occurted at the tuo

moDB exPosed etatlons, botf of urhich are most subject to sea surface and

air temperature changes.

Ilaxurell (tgSe) suggested that the normal freshurater inflou of

the Hutt River is insufficiant to upset the hydrological regime of the

harbour, but under flood conditions total freshrlater inflour into the

harbour modified both temperature and salinity structures. The effect

of the Hutt River on surface temperatures under normal discharge conditions

on lA/S/?0 is shourn in Fig.1.2?; surface temperatures in the path of the

Hutt Riuer as fa! south as Somes Is1and are noticeably reduced' In the

profilas in Figs.1.23 to 1.26 the direct inffuence of the Hutt Rivar aleo

under normal discharge condj-tions is seen to occur in surfacE areas only.

These diagrams support tltaxruellrs contantion, ulith temperature and salinity

differences being rapidly dissipatad by the complex tidaL cuilent pattern.

But after heavy rainfall the entire harbour surface becomes dilutedr as

demonstreted by the loul salinity values of Brodie (1958), and the ualues

in Tabre 1o10 for ?s/s/7o, 12/5/?0, 2/9/?o and 7/1o/7o/,etc.

The difference betrueen near coast Cook Strait and harbour

eurface temperatures varies seasonally. The influence of oceanic ulatEre

on tha harbour temperaturEs j.n ulinter is shourn in the proflle at tha

harbour entrange in Fig.l,25. Near coast Cook Strait surface ulater

temperaturgs Bxce€d harbour surface temperatures by about 2'0oC., urhlle

the uater of the Hutt Rlver may ba up to 4.0oC. cooler than Cook Strait.

This is considerably more than the value of 2.5oC. sugqested by ft'traxurell

(tgso).

Garner (tgs3) dreur the 51oF. 110.5oc.) surface isotherm off the

mouth of tUelllngton Harbour on 1g/2O October' 1950 (Spring). Surface

harbour temperatures in gctober 19?0 and 19?1 uere 12o - 13oC,
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approxLmately 2.0oC. highar than Cook Strait.

In summer, the temperatura differance j.nereases. Garner (1961)

shoued the 14.0oCr surface isotherm off tllelJ.ington in February 1955,

ulhen surface harbour temperatures u,er€ up to 18.0oC.

Table 1.15 summarises the differenceo in eurface temperatures

betrueen Cook Strait and llfellington Harbour. The Cook Strait canyon
at3

temperatures/taken from Heath (19?1 ).

TABLE 1.15

Date

COMPARISON OF MONTHLY SURFACE SEAUJATER TEf/IPERATURES

tllellinqton Harbour
Temperiture (oc)

Cook Strait
Cgnyon Temperature
( "C. ) ( from Heath, 19?1)

Differerc e

(oc. )

1/1tr/68

5/n/aa

1E/2/6e

22/4/6e

tz/a/os

22/?/6e

e/e/6e

7/10/6e

'12.O

14.O

18.0

16.5

11 .5

10.0

12.O

12.5

10.5

11.5

15.0

15.0

1!1.0

12.O

12.5

11 .0

+1 .5

+2.5

+3.0

+1.5

-1 .5

-2.O

-0.5

+1 .5

(b) ,subsurface eeaurater temperatures. Feu observations could

be madE on subsurface temperatures in.E313,L-[g}gg|g. Frg.1.10 shorus the

ml.dsummer situation uith uaters in deeper pacts of the bay up to ?.0oc.

cooler than the surface, and the thermocllne occurring at 10-20m.

Fi9.1.11 giues the early spf,ing situation, uith evidence of ths thermocline

developing in surface bay ulaters,

These transects suggest a thermocline davsloping in sprlng and

early summorr probably uith an invErsion occurring during the urinter.
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Tidal currents ane too great at the confruence hydrological station for

temperature stratification to develop'

I{lonthlychangesirrthesubsurfaeetemporaturesatthefour

hydrological stations in ujellinoton harbour are given in Figs' 1'201 and

1.21, 0bservations u,efB not made at the same stage of the tidat but the

transects from Ngauranga to Eastbourng on sbb and flood tides in Fi9'1'26(c)

sUggest the basic ulater temperature structure remains the sdtller Temperaturee

ranged from z0.0oc. in r.ate February to 11.ooc. in Augustt 1911-

(Subsurface temperatures uere 10.6oC. in June 19?0). gther published

subsurface temperature measurements for lllellington Harbour have been

observations at 5m (R.|1].Caseie, 1960) and at 10m(R.ffl.Cassien1959)1 and

midrinter subsurface temperature profiles (Brodie, 1958). The first ttuo

make no comparisons betureen surface and subsurface valuas; Brodia (195S)

shoued 1o - Zo F. dilference betu,een surfaee and bottom uaters for the

harbour on 26 lllay 1953. Surface and subsurface temperatures during 1979-71

VatiEd by zero in autumn and spring to 2.0oC. in summer' Figs'1t20 (B)

ana (C) and 1.21s and to a lesser extent 1,2O (A), shour the development

and movement of the thermocline from November to filarch. It is most

characterlstic of the deaper uaters but also occurs in shaLlou uaters off

Petons Beach (fig.1.21). In late [Jinter 1970, the uater uas largely

lsotherrnal. In 0ctober and November the urater at the surface uarmed at a

greater rate than that belou, a thermocllne developed at the surface

(December, 19?0) and moved downurards, disappearing by ftlarchr 1971. Autumn

and ruinter eonditions uBrBl.argely isothermalrbut uith surface uraters

coolinq fastec than bottom ulaters. In November and December 19?1 the

thermocline redeveloped, ruith the uatsr isothermal by Februaty 1972.

There uas no evidence of temperature differences of 4.0oC. betueen

surface and subsurface values as noted by Skerman (1958) for Uelllngton

Harbour, and the figure of 2oC, suggaeted by Maxurell (1956) more closely

fits this data.
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2. @1!Y'.
Factors affecting the salinity in any harbour include ocsanic

influences, freshulater inflou, preclpitation and evaporation.

Near eoast open ruater salinities off Bav gf Islands are high

(FuLler, 1953) and ulere ruithin the 35.?o/oo ieohall'ne in Februaryt 1955

(Garner,1961). The uridttr of Bay of Islands harbour entranca does not

restrict high salinity uatar reaching uell inland, and much of the harbour

has saLinities exceeding 35.5o/oo.

Salinity observations (Tables 1.4 and 1.51 and Figs. 1.tr 1.10

and 1.12) Uere too infrequent to relate salinity changes to rainfallr but

minimum salinities occurrsd during uinter and eummor. Nonmal freshulater

inflou.r causes small reductions in the salinity of the bay, and even values

of 35.3o/oo (only O.4o/oo less than near coast open uater) ruere common

at the estuarine Confluence hydrological station,

Feu subsurface salinity obsarvations urere made (TaUte 1.6).

Under normal freshurater infloru conditions, mixing is sufflcient at the

Confluence to stop salinity stratifieation. During flooding, surface

ealinlties at the Confluence and Brampton Reef stations may drop to about

28o/oo and a thin surface layer of fresh urater may extend into the bay,

but this is rapidly assimilatedr

lllellinoton Harbour is topographically more constricted and prone

to louering of salinities by freshuater infloru. The influence of the

Hutt Riuer under normal and flood conditions has previously been discussed'

Hefford (1947) recorded Cook Strait salinities of 34.5 - 35.0 o/oo,

and this is consistent urith mote relcent observations. For exampla,

Garner (1SSS; recorded the 24.? - 34.go/oo surface isohallne off the

entrance to ulellington Harboua on 19/20 0ctober 1950, and Haath (tSZt1

recorded Cook Stral.t Canyon s alinities langing lrom 34.0 to 35.Oo/oo during

1968-69 (tabte 1.16).
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TABLE t.I6 COOK STRAIT CANYON SALINITIES (FTOM HEAth. 1g?1)

Date Satinitv (a/oo\ Data Salinitv(o/ool

1/1o/68

s/n/da

18/2/6e

22/4/6s

34'5

34.8

34.0

34.7

1?/6/6e

22/7/6e

els/6e

?/'to/6e

34.9

34.9

34.9

35.0

There is considerable variation in the Eange of surface ealinities

giuen in earlier studies for lllellington Flarbour. Gilmour (teSOO)racorded

common salinlty values of 34.4 - 35.2o/oo for the ueat side of the harbour

(Queenrs tlharf). lYlaxuelf (1956) recorded little variation in surface

sslinlLies at Queenrs Uharf, nrith minimum and maximum salinities of 34.'lo/oo

and 35e9o/oo respectively. This author concluded that much of the harbour

surfaee salinities usre betuleen 32.5 and 33.5 o/oo. 
fllaxlmum and minimum

midurinter gurface salinities of 33.8Oo/oo and 22,28o/oo ,""" recordad by

Brodie (tSSa). V.Cassl.e (ts001 recorded maximum and minimum values of

34.9o/oo and 29.go/oo for 195?-58. R.ffl.Cassie (tgOo) shou,ed a drop ln

salinity at Smof O.8o/oo from 35.14/oo at the harbour mouth to a dation

off tlJard Island. Fig.1.23(B) shous a drop of 1.2o/oo frlr the same

transect on ZGh/?'t.

Surface satlnities observad during 1910-71 are recorded in Tables

1.10 and 1.11, and Fig.l.26(8). The maximum value observed tuas 35. Sgo/oo

at South lUest Somes Island on ZS/2/Z1, and the minimum 21 .f /oo at Petone

Beach on 7/1A/n. Surface salinities at the four hydrologlcal stations

(fig.1.16) under normal freshuater inflour ranged from 33.5 - 34.50/oo, tuhich

is 0.5 - 1.5o/oo belour Cook Strait Canyon surface salinities. (tabte 1.16)

This harbour surface salinity range is approximately 10/oo less than that

given by Gilmour (tSeOUl and 1o/oo ro"" than that given by fllaxruell (1956) .
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Under flood conditions, salLnities decrease to 25 - go1oo, urith

Petone Eeach and Ngautanga hydrologlcal etations (3 and 4) being most

Prone to freshuater dil.ution, but the central part of the harbour seldom

falllng belou 30.Oo/oo,

Salinity proflles ara given in Figs,1.24 and 1.26. In the main

part of the harbour under normal freshuater inflou conditLons, the sallnity

is fairly uniform in the vertical eolumn (except in the cases of posaible

EubtsrlanBan Leakages and at pointe under the direct influence of the Hutt

River), and surfaee salinities dlffer by up to 1.Oa/oo from bottora aalinitLes.

3. D:lesolved Oxvoen.

Bodies of highly stratified uatar uith little mixing are mogt

tlkely to undergo dissoLved oxygen depletion. The degree of mixing

observed at both harbours uould generally praclude serious oxygeh deplation.

There is no previous data on dissolved oxygen content from either

harbour. The valuee observed during this etudy u,ere close to or above

100$ saturation in surface uaters douln to at least 8rq and nevsr fell belog

65fi saturation at depthe of 15rn (taules 1.? and 1.13). The data is

ineufficient to make seasonal variations evident, but there is little
raason to expect values at any tLme of the year at any depth in the main

parts of either harbour to faLl belour 1|fi oxygen saturation.

AII observations uere made during the day, so there is no evidence

of diurnal varlations j.n dissolved oxygen content of the type reported by

tlliyake (1948) and Parkr Hood and odum (tsSe). The inverse relationshlp

betueen the eolubility rofl oxygen and the seau,ater temperature (Truesdale,

Dourning and Lourdenr 1966) has bEen accounted for in the calculations of

percentage saturation.

4. .Tgg!,!gl!x..

Factors affecting tha amount of suspended material in any harbour

incLude ulnd-mlxing, tidar scouring and river discharge. Burt (1g5s)

found local time changes, saaaonal and tidal variations, and large
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horizontal gradients of turbidity in Cheeapeake Bay, North America. The

effects of suspended materials, particularly erosion silt, are to reduce

Iight penetration, influence heat radiation, and blanket the bottom

(ellis, 1936).

The value of the Secchi 0isc (SO) has been uidely discussad in

literature. Postma (1961) concluded that it is useful in estimating

relative amounts of suapended material. Poole and Atkins (tgZg) concluded

that quite Large variations in day brightness have little effect on the

visibility of the Secchi Disc, although ruind (sea surface ruffle) may maka

uniform readings difficult.

Innar parts of El-gtlg,$1g|g have similar turbidity to much of

tllelllngton Harbour, uith 5D visibility values of 3 - 6rrt In these areas

currents are maxLmal and sediments fina; Postma (1954 and 1961) observed a

close nelationship betueen cuf,rent strength and silt content. In outer

areae of Bay of Islands silt content is lourp and 50 visibility values often

Exceed 15rn Table 1.8 and Fi9.1.13 summarLsa the obsarvatlons. These

are too Lnfrequent to deducs seasonal variations, but maximal turbidity

occurs during rnaximal river discharge, urhan bands of discoJ.ourEd surface

ruater may extend ure1l into the bay.

The tidal surveys at the Confluence hydrological station under normal

rlver discharge conditions shou,ed little variation in turbidity during the

tidal cyclee the station bel.ng too distant from the turbidity sources.

Phytoplankton blooms cauas reduced SD visibility val.ues at certain

times of the year, particularly during spring. Hart (1962) and Atkins,

Jenkins and llJauen (tgSa) recorded phytoplankton quantity as a main factor

affecting the visual range of the SD in tha surface uraters of some ocBBnBo

fllaxurell (1956) eommented on pollution and turbidity in l!3ll$g!g,g

lgglgr concluding that shipping activity accounted for much of the turbidity.

There has been no published turbidity values for lllellington Harbourl although

V.Caseie (1960) gives the turbidity as rrmoderate - Bxtremenr Brodie (lgSe)
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detailed the movament of dlscoloured uraters from tha Hutt River and other

stleams in the harbour under varying uind conditions. He concluded that

under n'orth and northuest uinds the Hutt Riuer outfloril ie confined to a namou

zone doun the eastern shore of the harbour, and in southerly uinds the uater

liae as a thin surface layer across the northern end of the harbour.

lUellington Harbour SD visibility valuee during the eampling perlod

varied from 2.25 - 6.5m (taote 1.14). Fig.l.z?(B) shou,e much greater sD

vislbility values at the harbour entranoe (13.5m), and the eaet-uast transect
(ri9.1.27(A) and (B)) shou, little varlation in turbidity. Under flood

conditions, Petone Beach and Ngauranga stations are most affeeted, and

lflahanga Bay station the laast affected by silt infloul.

Bary (1951 r 1952 and 1956) discussad the discoloration of seau,ater by

plankton in Neu Zealand uaters, and shoued the l-ocal distrlbution patterne

of ths ciliated protozoan Cvclotrichium meuneri under varylng uind conditions

in luellington Harbour; Nornis (1964) dlscussed tha bloom of eome phyto-

plankton organisms in the harbour, aII of ulhich affeet SD values at certain
times of the yearr

Turbidtty variations in the vertical column uere not determined.

Brodie (1958) raported the discoloured flood ulatar under southerly sinds

to be a thin surface J.ayer, urhich uras rapidly aeeimilated, c ausing a slight
general increase in harbour turbidity. The turbidity produced by shipping,

discussed by fllaxulelt (1956)r causes variations in the urhole column.

Plankton blooms generally remain eoncentrated in eurface layera (pomeroy,

Haekin and Ragotzkie, 1956).

The observations are too briefi to deduce seasonal variations, but

agaln maxLmum turbidities occur at flooding, most commonly during ul.nter.

Greatest variations during tidal cycles in sD vlsibirity aDo

expected in stations close to silt infloru (atatlons S and 4); the tidal
aurveys at lllahanga Bay nsarsr the harbour entrance shoured little variatLon.
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(C). CURRENTS IN BAY OF ISLANOS.

Factors affecting the currents in Bay of Islands include bottom

topography, tides, coastal currents, runoffl differenceg in urater densityl

and urinds. The continental shelf slopes gently auay north and south of

Bay of Islands urith Cape Brett, the most edern point on the Northland

peninsularl extending outuards to the 50 fathom cootoul. The flood tlde

sats northuarda on the east coaEt of Northlandl rounds Cape Brett and moues

ulestuards Lnto the bays uhilo the tlde abbs eastuards along thE southern

shore of the bay. The East Australian current rounds North Dape and heads

suth est dorun Northland (Brodie, 1960) but Bay of fslande is probably most

LnfluencEd by locaI eddy effects derived from this cument. llJinds affect

the surface watec layers in particular, but frictional effects produce a

small net movement in the ruhole body of uater. Net movements in the bay

aD€ caused mainly by the near coast open uater current systamr modified by

the bottom topography, and uind, although increased runoff causes temporary

changes in currents in confined estuarine BtBoso Tidal oscillations are

largaly repetitive and equal.

llluch has been published on the production of surface curDents by

ulind. Haines and Bryson (tSOl) call the ratio of ruater veloclty to rllnd

velocity the rrulind factorrr and found that ruater velocity in the surface

Iayers j.ncreases ulith the urind veLocity, until a criticaL rlind spead is

reached, and then dacreases. They suggested an average rlind factor of

1fi1{z' for uind-driven currents in the upper 60cm. of urater. Hughes (1956)

concludad that uater urithin 1 cm. of the surface drifts with 2.4 of the

urj.nd veLocity and in the same direction. Under prolonged urind influenc€

quite a large body of uater may assume the prevaillng urind direction'

Ekman (in [ully,1942, calculated that the steady atate of uind-dnlven

currents are attained in less than a day. Shulman and Eryson (tS6l)

concluded that the depth of frictionat influence tl.es betu,een 2 and 3.5rn

Large aneas of the estuaries }ie in this depth range, and are moet prone

to rrrind induced curtents; the basin itsalf is far deeper, and urind
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induced cuments uiLl overlay other currents. The use of drift drogues

eliminatee the effect of urind ruhen detsrmining subsurface cumsnts.

Table 1.2 analyses the relationship betueen uind measulements at

0900 hours and 1300 hourg at lllaltangi llleteorological station. The

obeervations at the tuo times of the day shou sufficient sl.milartty to

aLloru the use of only the 0900 hours readLngs in connection uith drlft
card rslaases. (Observations at 1300 hours uara available for short

periods only).

The value of drift cards ln determining cument systams in a

rcnfined harbour such ae Bay of relands is uncertain. Brodie (tgoo)

discussed tha uEe of drift catrds. Their main advantage in this urork over

drift bottrea is that they ara unbreakabLe. 0lson (tgst) used them

extensively and succassfurry on Lake Erl.e, and found that they often

travelled independently of the prevailing or resultant urind. Ulind induced

cuments in enclosed harbours sDB ofton important, and cards uill respond

to these. The induced current may houeuac over-ride an opposing current

lousr in the uater col-umn.

86$ of the driFt cards released ruithin Bay of Islands (Fig.1,14

A-E) uere recovered along the southern shore, suggesting a net south to

southeast movement of uater. The tuo drift drogues, influeaced by currents

at Blll depthp moved due east (r'ig,t.14F) uhlle uithln the ba;.

rn ulinterr land drainage is maximar, NII uinds predominate,

(ri9'1.6c) and the cards drift mainly easturards (rig.t.14, A and B). rn

summerr land drainage is often minimal, mrth ast or ast u/inds predominate

and drift cards move south or gouth east (ris.1.14 c and 0),

t'lo attempt is mada to assess current velocities from the drlft
card movementg as the small loca1 population often made recoveries slotu.

Redistribut,ion of cards may have occurred, but it is assumed that the carda

uill redistribute ulth prevaillng currents.

The release of drift cards at five stations off the coast in

February 197? (Fig.1.15) inclicates a division ofl nearshore open urater
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surface curf,ents by the Cape Brett penlnsular. Cards released at Cape

Brett (Statlon 4) moved either uast into the bayr probably under the

influence of the easterly uind, or south. Cards released south of Cape

Brett (Station S) moved south. Those released north of Capt Brett

(gtations 1s 2 and 3) moved north, opposing the southerly ruind element

urhich occurred after the release of the cards (see Fig1.15). The

prevalling east uind element, typical of summar conditions, results in a

urest movement of cards and surface uater. A possible local cument system

is shown in Fig.1.28, The drlft card recoverieg (fig.1.148 and C), and

the drift drogue recovery (fiq.1,14 F),made south of Bay of Islands from

releaseg uithin tha bay shou a net ulater movement out of the bay southurards.

The uater must move along the southern shore of the bay to be picked up by

the southenly coastal current shown in Fig.1.28. The drlft card movements

uithin the bay (mainly in ths directions south to east) support this theory.

The recovery in Bay of Islands of truo cards from Cape Brett

(statton 4 in Fig.1.15) is hard to reconcile. In the first casar the eard

uras recovered on 12/3/?2 after a spel.l of Baaufort force 3 to 4 east and

northeast uinds, urhils in exactly the same period a card released from the

same stat.ion uras recovered at lllhangamumu, 5 miles south of Cape Brett.

In the second case, the card uas not recovered for one and a half monthst

and may have been oinilarly affected.

The persistence of the offshora system is not verified, but

correspondence urith some local fishermen indicates tulo opposing currents

throughout the year - a north moving eddy current off the mouth of the

bay, consistent uith these observations, and a south moving current 10-15

miles offshore, probably the East Australian eurrent. There may ueIJ- be a

seasonal uariation in the dj.rection and spaed of these currents, as

reported elsau,here by Cooper, Laulford and Veley (tg00), and Fuglister (1951).

The depth of the offshore surface current system is unknourn.

The temperature/salinity data in Fig.1.10 shorus a delined mass of ruater

extending to 40m at stations 6 and 8, (ruith slight.Ly cooletl more saline
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surface ulater) ruhich doeg not occur further in at stations 5 and 10.

Greateet recoverles of carde urithin Bay of Islande ulere made

during the summer months, uhen the human popuJ.ation uas highest due to

touriet influxee; much of the bay, particularly the outer aDeas, is deeerted

during the urinter months. The ralease station near Cape Brett (Fig.1.14F)

had the lourest overall ascovary (1?fi)1 probably becauee of its isolation

and the loss of cards eouth of Bay of rslands from it. The overcll

percentage recoveries from the other stations is high compared to Eeveral

other Neu Zealand dnift card studies.

CONCLU5 IONs

Although some unJ.que hydrological quantities are ganarated urithin

both harboursr their localised dlstribution is temporary and they are

rapidly aasimilated. Relatively litt1e vertical stratification of any

hydrological paramater uas observed in the main basins of either harbour,

except the development of a summer thermocline partlcularly in Bay of lElands.

Both harboura are therefore quite tueJl mixed.

The main differances betu,esn the tuo harbours Iie in the extent

of their oceanic contact, and the extent of the area of regression betueen

oeeanic and harbour conditions, lJleJ.Iington harbour is probably more

clearly eut off from cook strait than suggested by some authors.

Assuming the availibility of suitable substrates, it is unllkely

that the hydrological regime at either harbour uould preclude the occurrence

of any speciearexcept those uhich appnoach the limit of thelr urater

temperature toferance. The homogeneity of the uater uLll cause rapid

mixrng of plankton after Localisad outborsts of spauninge.
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sUMMARY

Benthic and shore coll-ections of marine bivalue mo]Iuscs uare

made in Bay of Islands, and benthic collectiona urere made ln lllellington

Harbourr durLng 1970-72. The species occurlLng are recorded and dlscuased;

and the distribution of som€ common species in Ulellington Harbour is

related to sediment types.

A list of bl.valve molluses co}Aected in Bay of IsJands is presented,

and additional epecies to previous tlellington Harbour species llsts are

rgcordgd,

Invertebrate rnarine communities described for Neu Zealand ara

discussed, and the bivalve fauna of both harbours is uisually compared

to these communities. The observations at fiftyfour anchor dredge benthic

stations in lUellington Harbour ara then treated etatisticallyl and compared

to the visuaL assessmsnts. It appears . that the great variability in

lllellington Harbour sediments makaiidentity of classical communities in the

harbour almost impossible. Hourever, station groups (groups of stations

uith similar bivalve species present) ore evident, and their distribution

in tUellington Harbour eorrelate, closely to sediment type distribution.

Lists of the most abundant bivalve species oceutring in both

harbours,deduced from arr the obsarvations presented in this study,are

given.

INTRODUCTION

Bay of Islands is an embayment of approximately fifty squaDs

miles on the east coast of Northland (tatituae gSoS), and iUeltington

Harbour of thirty square milesl lies 60 latitude further eriuth on the

southern coast of the North Island. (Sea Fig,1.1). The physiography

and hydrology of the harbours has been discussed in Section 1. Knox

(1963) placed Bay of Islands in the Aupourian Provincee uith a transitional

urarm temperate cLimate (mean sea temperature range of 12o - 20o C.), and
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lllellington harbour in the Cookian Provlnce, ruith a cold temperate climate

and a mean sea temperature range of ?o - 1goc. Dell ( 1962) I houever,

questioned the rearity of marLne provinces in Neu Zealand.

' Knox (1963) discussad the general intertidal ecology of tha northern

and central regions of Neu Zealand, and tllorton and fililler (tsSA) discussed

the littoral and sublittoral. ecology of typical harbours in these ar€!€r6r

filcKnight (1969) summarised the seuera.L Neu Zealand studies on the assocLations

of benthic invertebrates, urhile Hefford (194?) and yalduyn (tSSZ) revisu,ed

deepruater biological investigations in Neu Zealand, including some in
these aleas.

No comprehensive account of ths moLluscan fauna of Bay of Islands

has been published. Poulel] (1935 and 1940) Iisted marine molluscs from

the Auporian province, uhich he defined as being uJhangaroa-Ahipara north-

uards. Cooper (tggg) listed molluscs collected from tuhangarei Heads,

30 miles south of Bay of Islands; Poruel] (lgZl) gave those taken aL 23

fathoms off Ahiparar 30 mil.es north of Bay of Islands on the ulest Coast;

lYlestayer (1915) listed those from dredgings in ths North capa area.

lllorton and tniLler (tg0g) made ecological observations on the invertebrate

fauna of Northland, and included some examples from Bay of rsrands,

fflcKnight (1969) referred to invertebrate collections off Northland east

coast areas. Other papsrs gave neu species obtainad in deep-tuater outside

the bay (Potnerr, 1929 and 1930, fytestayerrtg30, Delt, 196retc.)

Some studies on particular bivalve species have been made in Bay of

IsLands. Elliott (tsg6) and Dinamani ( 1971) described aspects of the biotogy

of Elassostrea olomerata in the bay. Booth (tgog) dascribed some shoee

collections of bivalve molluscs. 0ther collections by amateur conchologists

remain unpublished, and I drau upon some of these for this paper.

Ferl (1960) described in general terms the marlne shallou uater fauna

of Ulellington Harbour. Beu and Climo (lgZl) presented a revised list of the

molLuscan fauna of the harbour, and referred to earlier species J.iEts for
the area. (xirx, 1B?9, and lredal.e and lylastayer, lg0?). other recent
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nulloec€n studies ln the harbour have included those of PonloR (1965),

uear (1966), Flrre (1969) and McKcy (19?g).

There have been feu, intensive quantitative studias on the

living marine benthic fauns of Neru Zeal.and. lhe main quantLtative

studies referred to in this papar include thosa of Poruell (tgSZ)e Hurley

( 1964) r Paul. ( tg00) , Estcourt (tseZ) ; rUood ( 1968) e and fltcKnight (f g6a

and 1959).

METHODS

Faunal samples ulera obtalnad by fiue main methods:

1. PetErsen grab in urater greater than l0mdeep in Bay of lalands.

2. Sledge dredge in Eater lm - 10m deeprmainly ln Bay of Ielandg.

3. Shore collections of livlng upper sublittoral and midlittoral

apecies and dead cast-up shells ln mldllttoral and supra-

ILttoral zonea in Bey of Islande.

4. Anchor dredge in lualllngton Harbour.

5. Agasslz traurl in tllellington Harbour.

Peterson grab samples (0.06S#) uere collected in Bay ol Islanda

on 15/9/11 from o.u. nfkatererr, packed in large ptastic bags, and sieved ln

the laboratory tt"ougflfiT"h, and the liue and dead bivalves rEcorded. The

Petersen grab ls deecrlbed and its efficiency discuseed by Orton (tgZS).

Kutty and Desai (tg6g) list several uorkers uho found the Petersen-type

grab lass efficient than othere (including the Uan Veen). fn this survey

the grab uas inefficient, generally yieldtng a small bottom sample.

The approxinate rueight of benthic materal retrievad is given uith each
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statlon in Table 2.1r but obviously substrates such as sand wouLd filter
through gaps in the grab as it uras being uinched up.

Tha sledge dredge consisted of a 1 x 0.5 m flat steel plate ruith a

turned up bour and a cutting edge one third back uhich scraped substrate into

a uire mesh baskat (1 cm. diameter mesh) mounted on the plate. Samples uere

collected in Bay of Islands betueen lllay 19?0 and December 19?1 from a 19 foot

outboard launch. The dredgs can be operated by one person, and its shape

allous it to be planed to the surfacs uhere it quickly filters substrate

material.

Shore collactions of living and cast-up bival.ves u,Ere made in

Bay of Islands mainly in January, 1972.

Anchor dredge collactiona u,erB made in tltellington Harbour on 't8/2/t2,

21/2/?2 and 26/a/?2 from lyt.u. rfTirohLar,, and hoesd and sieved at sea u,ith

6mm and 3mm meshes. Living biualves only uere recorded. Forster (1gS3)

dEscribed the anchor dredge. The one usEd in thie study,ulth a mouth

4€.8cm. x 29 cn., gave a bottom scoop of approxirntely 45.? Iitreg, In moet

caeea the anchor dredge filred on the first haul; if not, the dredgs u,ag

emptled and the station resampled. The dredge completely and lmmedlately fill ed

uhen sampling on most substrates anci once full dragged along ulth virtually
no additlon to its contents. Substrates sampled in U/ellington Harboutr nrgte

quite compact, and in all but the ?inest sand, the dredga uras hauled

aboard completely full. Underurater observations shoured the dredge to dig

approxlmately 9 ctn. into both muddy and sandy substrates (8. Godfrl.aux -
persr coltlltlo) tnts dredge yielded the most valuable quantitative results

of all methods used.

Agassiz trauls of 3-5 minute duration ulere mada in lllellington Harbour

on Z?/3/72 and 30/3/72 from ffl.U. trTirohiatt and sorted at sea. The traul

used uas 1.6 metres uride uith a square 2.5 cm. (side) mash, and rl.t seldonr

shou,ed any sign of having penetrated the substrate. Living bivalves only

u,€re racorded,
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SPECIES NAMES

-

The identiflcation of bivalves collected durinq this study urere

confl.rmed by Dr.F.CIimo, Dominion flluseum, lUellington. The source of

identification in other bivalve colledtions referred to is givan urith tha

collection list.

Species are named fotlouring the ravised list of molluscs from

In bivalve epecleslllellington Harbour 95.ven by Beu and Climo (tgZt).

ruhich do not occur in this listr apeciae namse are

Specl.es authors are not recordsd. Theae

PorueLL (lgot) and Bzu and crimo (lgzt).

taken from PouleU (1961).

can be obtained from

Islands

Harbour

SAMPLING AREAS ANO STATIONS

Tha main physiographic faatures and toun locations for Bay of

have been given ln Figs.1.2t 1.3 and 1.41 and those for tUelllngton

in Fig.1.16. Frequent reference uill be made to thesE.

The Bay of Islands shore and benthic etations are given in Fig.2.1

inand Table 2.1. The UJe[ington Harbour benthic stations are given

Fig,?.Z and Tables 2.2 and 2.3.

REsULTS

The bivalve species (Iive and dead) obtained in the Petersen grab

and sledge dredge auDvgys in Bay of Islanda ale given in Table 2.4. ThE

datee of the collections aEB giuen in each table. Table 2.5 gLues the

occugence of some bi.vaLve epecies from Bay of Islands, includlng those from

the shore and benthic collections, and Lncludes the source of the data.

Eivalue epecies occuuing live in the anbhor dredge surveys ln

llallington Harbour are giuen in Table 2r5, and from the Agaeslz trauL suluBy8

in Table 2.?. species occurring in uJellington Harbour, but not listed

by Beu and Climo (lgll)rar" offadesma anqasi (at Stations 15 and 16 ln
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FLg.2,2) and .p$g}g!g!g zEl.andlea (at Station 26 in Fig.2.2).

ThE distribution of some of the mote abundant bivalve species in

lllellington Harbourt derLved from tha anchor dredge sutveys, is gLven in

Fig.2.3

Other bivalue collections made in the harbour during 19?O-72

are given in Table.2.$.Also given are the dats and method of sampll,ng, a8

uEll ae the Etation from FLg.2.2 that most elosely ?its the site.



FIG. 2.1 BAY OF ISLANDS

Sublittoral and shere stations.

A - sublittoral station

B - shoce statlon'

See also Table 2o1

FTG,2.2 IIIELLINGTON HARBOUR

Sublittoral stations.

The contourt are for grain size distributiont

from Van der LLnden (196?)1 (see Fig.2.5)

See also Table 2.2
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TABLE 2.1

A. SUBLTTTORAL STATTONS

Stations Al
Stations AI-7

BAY OF ISI,AT.IDS STATIONS 90.

Petersen Grab on L5/9./7I
sledge dredge in January, 1971,

A15 sanplect with
Al9 sampled with

Station
No.

AI
A2

A3

A4

A5

A5

A7

A8

A9

AL0

All
A12

A13

AI4
AI5
A16

A17

A18

A19

Latitude
s

35014,
121

II'
11'
9.5 |

9!
gt
gl

9.5'
10.5'
11.5 ',

13'
14r
14r
14'
l5'
2.251
2.251
1.75'

Longitude
E

L74o7,
gl

7l
10'
8.5 |

9l
L2l
5l
20'
6,51

12.5'
L0'
gl
gr

5l
6l
12.5,
3r

3.5'

Depth
m

23

38

30

53

45

58

87

87

95

77

53

32

30

28

2T

14

2

2

9

SHORE STATIONS

CoLLections made in

Substrate Weight
Type Retrieved

(grns)

sand 40

mud 225

shell,/sand 1500

rnud L125

mud 160

fine gravel 325

mud 400

mud 250

mud 1250

mud 2250

sheI1,/sand 225

fine gravel 44

sand 1000

sand 1375

sand,/mud 31,75

shell,/sand 1250

sand

sheII
mud

LONGITUDE

L740 4.25',
6f

I4.5 |

15.5t
t 5.75 '
12.5 |

6.5 |

5.751
3t
2l
3.5 |

4l

January, L972

LATITUDE S

350 15,5,
19.5,
15.5'
14'
t4'
L2.251
10.5'
10.5 |

ll'
L2'
L2.75'
l_3.25,

STATION

BI
B2

B3

B4

B5

B5

97

B8

B9

810

Bll
812

LOCALITY

WAIROA BAY

ENGLISH BAY

PAREKURA BAY

RAWHITI

OKE BAY

WA.EWAElTORIA

VIHALE BAY

TE PAIII TSLAIIDS

TE PUNA INLET

KERIKER,I INLET

WAIREKA

KENT PASSAGE



TABLE 2.2 I{ELLINGTON HARBOUR SUBIJITTORAT STATIONS-

A\TCHOR DREDGE

STATIONS 1-20 sampled on L8/2/72, 21-30 on 2L/2/72
and 3I-54 on 26/4/72.

81.

Station
No.

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

t1
L2

13

14

15

16

L7

18

19

20

2L

22

23

24

25

26

27

Lat.
s

47o L7,
16'
15'
14r

14l
14,
15'
15'
15f

15'
L6'
161

161

16'
16,
L7'
L7,
L7l
t7,
L7'
19'
1g'
LgI
lg'
I9'
l9'
20.

Long.
E

L740 47.4'
47.41
49'
50.6 '
51.5 |

531

54.2'
53'
51.5 '

50'
48.6'
50'
51.5 |

53'
54.21
54.1r
531

51.5'
50'
48.5'
50.1'
51.5,
531

52.6 '

51.5'
50'
50.5 |

Station
No.

28

29

30

31

32

33

34

35

36

37

38

39

40

4I
42

43

44

45

46

47

48

49

50

51

52

53

54

Lat.
s.

470 20' 1?40
1gl
L8.9'
1,4.5 |

14 .51

l-4.6 |

L5.5'
15.5t
r5.5'
15.5 t

15.5 |

15,51
16.5'
16.5 |

15.5 |

15.5 |

16.5'
16. 5'
]-7.41

L7.s',
17.5',
L7.51
17,5 t

19. 5'
18.5'
18.5 |

18.4 '

Long. Depth
Em
5L,5' 5

49.5' lg
48.3 | 13

50' L7

5r.5' 16

53. l', 13

47.9t L6

49.5', 2L

50, 2L

51.5 | 20

53r 19

54.5 r 4

47 .4' L2

48.61 20

50, 22

51.5'22
53', 2L

54.2 ' rl
47,A'. L3

48.6r 18

50.1r 4

51.5 | 15

53' 16

50' 5

5L.5'Lr
53' 3

48.6' 17

Depth
m

L7

1s

I8
9

I
1.5
1.5
16

20

19

20

22

23

20

7

4

20

22

22

19

3

L2

3

2

I
9

5
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TABLE 2.3 IIJELLIT.JGTON HARtsOUR SUBLITT|RAL STATIONS

AGASS IZ TRAIIJL

Station locations same as in Table 2.2 and FLg.2.2

Station l[o. Samplinq Date Station No. Samplinq Date

1

5

I

10

11

12

13

15

16

18

ss/3/?2

2?/s/?z

2?/s/72

30/3/?2

3aft/72

30/3/72

27 /3/72

27/s/72

2? /s/72

2?/3/72

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

?8

z9

30/3/?2

27/3/?2

2?/3/?2

2?/3/?2

2?/3/72

27/3/72

27/3n2

??/3/?2

2?/3/?2

30/3/?2



TABLE 2.4. gflY oF ISLAifpS

Bl.ualve apeciea (ttve and dcad) obtaLned ln tha PEterssn

grab and aladge dredge auruelar

Statione A1 - ff6 uer€ BanplEd rlth the Peteraen grab

on ISF/?I.

Ststions A17 - 419 rere aanpled uith the aledge dradge

during January 1971.

Sorne gtatione ylel.ded no bivalvesr

Bivalvea occurrLng es deed vslvae are bracketed.

In statlons A1? - A19r a daeh reootds the epeciea

ae belng preaent.

For etetLon poaitionsr sBE Fig.2.1 and Table 2.1,
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tAbt E 2.5

SIOUU BAY OF' ISr.rfu{DS BIVr\IiVll l{dfr-t UUCS

A - denstes su,blittoral" station nr:mbers ($ree Table 2-1)
E - denotes shore statio-n number ('Table 2.1)

IdegLifieatlsne veri.fied by Dr. F. CJ.i.rso, Doninion Fluseum.

LS - Spe ies recorded f,rom Bay of, IsLands b,y Mrs. J". Seagga'
.rpua, bay of [slands. $alrtpfes obta.itied by, ehore colJ.ecting
ang dredg:ing with liaild-operated natrura.lls't, crerige.
Ialen.t'i.f,ications l:y fiirs, Se'ager, DF. A,.rrl.is, Fouellr iiuqkland
.{useun, a:nci ur. l'. O'I,irno.

Jtr - lipeeies reeorded f,rom Eay clf Islands by ltlrl J. iJareoek, Kaqro.
bampJ.es obtained by shore colle.cting and dredging 'rdegtific,ations by &1r,. uancoah arld or. F' Climo;

6o lelny.a parkins or'ri

rY'qsula tragtvi,g iana
Lriucula nitidula
(llnnueul-a) s:Erangei.

llogul,ana bell-ula
gu,ctrlana he<iJ-eyi

FoFol€sa lanceolata
heilo australis
uaruatia novae zealanrliae-
a{GA! sanrlersonae
,datirya::ca cybae.a

cilycymeris l-atioostata
(GLyclrntefula) morigsta
liochstetteria munita
Cosa eostatsa
UoE-''a ee tfato'co,stata
rrytJ-lus edulLs aoteanus.
gerna eanatriculus
llulaconXra nla,oriana
rviodiotr u,s areo'latus
x.erlos Eroorrs, securi- s

Xr:nos'trolr.ns plrlex
SeSrtif,er ef, . bilonul,ari;s
Mo-sl.plarea jrupacta

GregarielL.a barbata
zelithophaga trumaata
erenella radians

L9, gL--z, iB1L-12

LS, M,II, ^4.17-18, bL-4, 86, ts,9, 810-12
r,s , A2 -4, .1I0 , Al-3 | A14

IIII
Lg, MH*r12' &4, 47, 410
prix

lrg r i.trfl, ,\2 , irLO

LSe }lt.r -42' rr4r itJ-0

LS, ltII, :ilr E6-8, iiXl'LA
i,5. :{il, AA

=iiS r Sr'r

L$, i"ih, ,t17-1E , b4, ii6.. 18, id11-1'2

LS. I/r^!, ;\3" All, .116-1.8, lh!6'8, E11'1.2

.Ir* I l,}ir

;{H

$tril

LS, $ili, A3. bL-5, 58'12
LS, !{tl, blf '-3 , I}8 , B L1- L2

Ls, .{9, 81

IlS, llh' t,7-,8, ts11"L2

b10

LS, l{lur tsI-s, E8-L2
LS,

lrs, NH, AI8, Br!-4r ts5-8,' BLL-12

-iig, El
LS, $ur BL2

LS

lSp.ecies



TABLE 2.5 (contd.) 85.

SSrecies S;ource

Atrina pectinata zelandica LS, BL-4, 86, 88, b10-I2
Pecten novaezelandiae LS, Mii, A18, l3L-4, 86-8, bI0-I2
Chlamys (Min) zelandona Mi-l

Chlamys (Mim) zelandiae LS, MH, Al3-15,A18,8I-4, B6-8,BI1- 12

(Mesopeplum) convexum Mii

Lirnatula maoria LS, MII , A3, A10

Llivarilima sydneyensis LS

Anomia walteri LS, MIi, Bl-4, B7-8, 810-12
Ostrea charlottae LS

Ostrea angasi LS

Ostrea Sp. Ll- 12

Crassostrea glomerata LS, Mn, BL-L?
Talabrica beIIuIa LS, MH

Cuna aupouria LS, l{1{

Cuna manawatawhia LS

Cuna mayi LS

Cuna waikukuensis LS

Cuna gibbosa LS

Cardita aoteana LS, MH

Cardita brookesi LS, MIl, tsLz

Venericardia purpurata LS, Mll. A17-18 | BLL-L?
Pleuromeris zelandica LS, MIi, A2, A14-15,86, b8, BL2

r.leogairnardia finlayi l,tH

Diplodonta zelandica LS, t4H, A14, 88, Bll-12
Diplodonta globus LS, MH, 81.

Diplodonta striatula LS, Mli

Thyasira peroniana MH

Gonimyrtea concinna LS, 87

divaricella ituLtoniana IJS, MH, A14, 86

Lasaea maoria 87, B3-5, 89

Lasaea rubra LS, BI, B3-4, Id6, 88-12
Kellia cycladiformis LS, Bl
Arthritica bifurca LS, Bl-5, B7, 810-12
Arthritica crassiformis 81, 83, B9

Melliteryx parva MH

l4yllita stowei LS, I'IH, Ir.8, BI2
i'lotolepton sanguineum L5, BI
l,iotolepton antipodum MH

Borniola reniformis LS, A4' A14, A17-I8, BI, B3-4, B6'L2
Scintillona zelandicus LS, A2

Nenocardium puLchellum !S, MH, A2, A4, A10, AI4-15



TAELE 2.5 (contd.) 86.

Species Source

Dosinia lambata tS, Al, A14, A19

Dosinia subrosea LS, Bg

Dosinia greyi LS

Notocallista multistriata LS, MH, A4, Al0
Dosina crebra LS

ttosina zelandica LS, MH, B8-9, BII-12
'Iawera spi.ssa LS, ItlH, A,3, A10, A13-14, A17-18' 84

86-8, 811-12

Bassina yatei LS, !'lil , BI , 88, BL2

Chione stutchburyi tS, Mfi, A3' B1-4' B8-I2
Irus elegans LS, MH, 89

Protothaca crassicosta LS, t\'lH, bL, Il3-4, 88-12
Venerupis largillierti LS, Mit, 81, B3-4, B7-L2
Irus ref lexus l,S ' B8-10 ' BLz

Tellinella charlottae LS, !{H

Tellinella huttoni I,S, MH' AI
homalina gainardi LS' MIi, BB

Angulus spenceri LS

Tellinota edgari MlI, EL2

i,lacomona litiana LS, MH, Al , A4' BI-4, 88-12
Arcopagia disculus LS, l'lH, B7-8, Bll
Leptomya retiaria LS, MH, Al8, 81, 88, BI2

Gari lineolata LS, iuHf A3-4, A14-15, 88, 811-12

Gari stangeri LS, Mh, A14, 83, 85, 86-8, Btl-12
Soletellina nitida LS, MH

Soletellina siliqua LS, MH, B1, 88

Cyclomactra ovata LS, MH, BI-3, 89-10 ' BL2

Longimactra elongata LS, MH, A18, B8, tsIz
Maorimactra ordinarj-a LS, Al-5

Scalpomactra scalpellum LS, MH, A3-4, Al0, Al3-15
Zenatia acinases LS, MH, E5

llesania lanceolata LS

Paphies subtriangulatu'n LS, It{H, 81, 84-6' 88

Paphies australe LS, MII' Bl-4, 88-12
Hiatella australis LS, Mti, A13, A15, BI, 83, 87

Panopea zelandica LS, B8, B1I
Caryocorbula zelandica LS, 1,1H, A3, AI0, Al5-18, B5-8, BII-12



TA€LE 2.5 (contd.) 87,

Speeies

Barnea similis
Bankia australi.s
Iuyro.dus rredilobata
Mlra-dora antigroda
Myadora boltoni
Mya.dora norae z elandiae
Ir{y,adora stri.at"a
I,{lra.deira sUbros trata
Linrnkydora australica
e leidothaerus mao,r-iailrs
lltrraci.a vitrea
Of,f,adesura angasi
Eal-iris setoea
Cuspidari.a f, airchildi
€uspielaria trailll.
Aostro r.reaera b r eviros.tri s

Sourse

LS? ![Er tsI, 83, B8-9
l,IcQui.re (1954] , BI
McQuir€ (19641

tg
I,g, MH, AL3-I"4
L,S ' MII

L6, M.fir A3, EI, BB

Lg' A6, 410
;frg r ldH

Jr-S, BB

ts, Mtri

IrS

LS

MII

rrS r MIlr A2 , A4 ' AI0
LS



TABLE 2.6 IIJELLINGTON HARBOUR

-

Anchor dredge surveys 1A/Z/7tt 21/Z/72, and 26/4/?2,

Only llve biualves are recorded; some stations yiej.ded

no bivalves.

Station positions are given in Table 2.2 and Fig.2.2,
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FIG.2.3 IIJELLINGTON HARBOtJfl

Distribution of some eommon biualve species in

lllellington Harbour (from Anchor Dredge Surveys)

Each circle gives the occunence of one or

morB animals.
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'''Ar-.iLE 2.8

IJt"LlriIGTOi,t uAll.-UUR

tJTiiER irENT.iIC BII,/ALVI COLLECTIOT,IS

Live bivalves only

The station number given is that from Fig. 2.2 which most closely
fits the site.

Date Sanrpler Species Present liumber Station

8/r2/70

23/2/7L
2/e /7L
27 / 3/72

Anchor

Orange peel
Anchor D

Sledge D

Ostrea iutaria
Atrina pectinata zelanCica
i{ei 1o australis
llyaoora striata
X.ngulus eigari
Chione stutchburyi
Dosinia larabata
l.lodiolarca inpacta
Dosinia lambata
Dosinia greyi
Angulus edgari
Dosinia greyi
C aryocorbr:la z elandi ca
I'leilo australis
Irrodiolarca irlpacta
Leptomya retiari-a
i\trina pectinata zelarrd,ica
r.€i10 australis
Angulus edgari
(iJnnucula) strangei
Caryocorbula zelandica
l,lyadora striata
/erna canaliculus
Myadora striata
Jstrea lutaria
Pecten novaez elaniliae
I-hracia vitrea.
Dosinia lambata
Gari lineolata
Angulus eclgari

2)
I)
2

2

l)
1)
1)
1)
1)
l)
1)
I

18)
I)
1)
1)
I)
r

1)
1)
I

40)
1)
1

2)
1)
l)
1)
2)
1)

30

2

26

5

I

t3

15

t6

l8

2L

23

25

26
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INTERPRETATION OF. REsULTS AND DIsCUSsION

GENERAL AMLYSIS OF RESULTS.

The uide fango of substrates, salinities and sxposure in both

harboursl uith conditions ranglng fron very lour saLinities (approximately

Zo/oo) and protected shores in the estuaries to high salinities (SC,S -
lO.0o/oo) and very exposed shores in outer areas, make the bivalve fauna

of both harbours diverse. One hundred and tuentyone species are recorded

from Bay of Islands, and one hundrad and eighteen from llJel"lington Harbour.

In both harbours feur apacies acs ulideepread. The rlidaepread species

in Bay of Islands generally are different from those in lUellington HElbouf.

Species that are abundant or common in Bay of Islands (although not

necessarily ruidespread) are also often abundant or commonfiellington l-liarbour

(Tabtes 2.9 and 2.10) Crassogtraa qfomerata rthe Northern

Dosinia orevi are obvious exceptions.

rock oysterrand

The maxlmum number of bivalve species at any one station in the

lUellington Harbour anchor dredge survey uras ten (station 48) in Fig.2.2, and

the minimum 0. Fig. 2.4 shours faunistically rich, medium and poor regione

in tllellington Harbour, and Fig,2.5 gives tllallington harbour sadimants (from

Uan der Linden, 1967). Coatrseness of sediments and tidal acouring make

stations near the harbour enttance faunistically poor. The sand and sandy

pelite substrates around Ulard Island, along the eastern and northern margins

and pockets on the uestern and southern margins of the harbour are appaDently

euitable substrates for many bivalve specias. The silty pelite extending

throughout much of the central region is suitabls for feu species. Only a

feu species are restricted by ulater depth to particular areas of the harbour.

For exampr" ![lg11 stutchburvi and !3g[!gg. australe occur commonly in the

sandy and very sandy pelite in the shallour uater off Petone Beach only.

The benthic sampling in Bay of Islands uas too lncompleta and the

Petersen grab too inefficient to make possible the determination of the

distribution of faunistically rich and poor regions in the bay. Furthermore,
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sediment analysis of Bay of Islands is restricted to a feu, obseruations

given in Hydrographic fllap NZ 5122,

SPECIES DTSTRIBUTIoN IN U/ELLINGToN HARBOUR (F19.2.3)

The distribution of species uhich occumEd at more than four

stations in the harbour in the anchor dredge survey are plotted against the

sediment type in rlhich thay occurred. Several species shour a close

relationship to thE distribution of the sediment. These spaci€s included:

Dosinia qrevl. - in silty pelite areaa

Chione stutchburvi - in ailty-sandy pellte areas.

Nucula nitiduta )
)

Nucula hartvioiana )
)

Atrlna oectl.nata zelandica )
)

Diolodonta striatula )
) in sandy peIlte - sand 6Daaa

Oosinia lambata )
)

Anqulus edoari )
)

Leotomva retiaria )
)

Zenatla acinaceg )
)

Thracia vitrca )

lllacomona liliana - in very sandy pelite

Venerupis laroillierti )
) - in sandy areas.

Gari Lineolata )

Special hydrologlcal factors influence the distribution of somE

epecies, e.g. EilE g!flLrurhich does not occur commonly in sandy pelita

at the mouth of the Hutt RiverrlfproUauly elimlnated from lhis locality by

the freshuatsr influence. (see sectj.on 1, Hydrorogy). ltcKoy (tgzo)

analysed the relationship to sediment type of some bivalves in l.llellington

Harbourr and noted the occurranco of ZglE acinaces most commonly in sandy

muder and Gari lineolata in very sandy muds. These dietributions are

consistent uith the above list.

COMMUNITY CONCEPTS.

There has been much discussion in literature on the occurrence of



FIGURE-2.4 UJELLINGTON HARBOUR

Distribution of'faunistically rich (5-10 species),

medium (2 - 4 species) and poor (0 - 1 species)

stations.

FIGURE 2.5 IIJELLINCTON HARBOUR

6rain size distribution (from Uan der Linden,

1967).
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marine benthic communities and associations. Stephensonr lllilliams and

Lance (tgZO) and Stephenson and LUilliams (lgll) revieuled the development

of community concepts. The initial eammunity concept uas based on

dominancer but it couLd not be satisfactorily applied to uarmer u,atersr 3o

giving rise to a school that stressed the independent distribution of species

and eeological continuity. A more rocent school is basad on associations of

species characterised by constant and faithful species, but it is mergad

rlith the non-community concept, and is statistical in its treatment of data.

For exampler stephenson et al (tgZO) found spaclas distributions that couLd

not by inspection be cfassified into group patterns. But after objective

computerization, nsits-groups,, ( = station groups) r not uniqusly defined by

the presence of a trspecies-grouprr that oceurred nourhere elsen became apparentl

the differencas beturaen site-groups uere quantatj.ve, although often small.

More recently, Stephenson, tUilliams & Cook (lglZ) have attempted to

identify objeetiueJ-y the so-called rruell defined benthic communitiesrr of

the earlier classicaf studies overseas (e.9. Petersen, '19'14). They

concluded that in many areas, particularly in ruarmer ulaters, Petersan-type

communities cannot be recognised'

Benthic cornmunity studies in Neur Zealand have been based largely on

domj.nance, convenient because data becomes easily comparable on a visual

Ievel and no arduous analysis is required (in earlier studiesr no computer

analyses uere available). Furthermore in many cases the lntensity of

the benthic study ulas insufficient to urarrant detailed objective analysis.

The banthic data from the study in Bay of Islands is insufficient

to be dealt uith statistically. Sublittoral stations yielded farrl live

bival,ves, and dead shells as indicators of living bivalve populations must

be used ulith caution, although fiorton & ffliJ.Ler (1968) suggeeted rrfreshLy

cast-up beach shells give a good impression of the diversity of bivalves in

shallotu tidal regionsrr. SimiLarly dredgings of dead shelf s can be used as

indicators of living benthic populations of those sPecies. The predominance

of dead shells in the Petersen qrab samples (Table 2.4) is striking;
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7?% of alJ. species occurred as dead valves only. [llacomona liliana u'as ths

on}y species occurring live more than ohcgr Estcourt (196?) at tllarlborough

Sounds and Hurley ( 1964 ) at lflilford Sound recorded similar situations, urith

dead EheJls and dead species outnumbering living olleso The absence of many

live specimens in Bay of Islands is due mainly to the poor and ehallour sample

obtained uith the Petersen grab. Estcourt (lg'l) concluded that in

[Ylarlborough Sounds all species occup live over the range of occurrence of

their dead shelfs. The situation is probably similar in Bay of Islandst

alloruing discussion of possible species groups from the combined dead and

living shall data.

The ujellington Harbour anchor dredge date are sufficient to be

treated statj.stically. This is done in a later section' But the Bay of

Islands and lllallington Harbour observations are firstly compared vieually

to communities and associations (real or not) uhich have already been describd

for Neru Zealand. The obJective statistical analysis of the luellington Harbou

data is then compared u,ith these visuaL assegements'

NEIX ZEALANO COMMUNITIES.

SeveraL communitias (associations, assemblages) have bean dascribed in

New Zealand, most commonly fitting the definition by Sandere (tg00): ''a grouP

of species that shour a high degrea of association by tending to reo-occur

togather". Although many communities include non-molluscan invertebratest

bivalve mofluscs are often the important species for the ta99in9 of eommunity

types, making the present surveys indicative of the presence of community-tyP6

HaI1 ('1964') suggested that the number of eonsecutive days or months

on ruhich shallour seau,ater uas at the required temperature for reproduction

and early groqth of a mollusc species to take place u,as a critical factor

in determining the survival of the species' He postuJ'ated the presencs of

six ulorld marine climates, each characterising a molluscan provlnce' Bay of

Ielands is in the uarm tempenata zone rlhsra species live in ulater at about
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15o - 18oc. for a.l-most four consecutive months of the year and in ulatar

no coLder than 10oC for the rest of the year (= transi.tional uarm temperate

climate of Knox, 1963). Uel]ington Harbour most elosely fits the mild

temperate province ulith temperatures not exceeding 15oC for three to four

months, and then falling to approximatery 1Ooc. for about 6 months (= cold

tenperate climate of Knox, 1963). The differences betureen these temperatures

for Bay of Islands and tllellington Harbour are insufficient to exclude many

apecies from either locality.

5p6rck(1935) also arranged benthic communities tnitialty according

to latitudinal distribution (urater temperature zones), and then according

to substrate typas. Thorson (tsss), Jones (tgso) etc. al.so emphasisd

substratetype as the most essential single factor influencing the composition

of bottom communities.

The biualve fauna of Bay of IsLands and lUellington Harbour is nou

discussed according to the classification of spi rctdtSSS) for marine

bottom communitLes.

1o Leve1 Bottom Communities.

(a) Shalloru urater communitieg. f,alpf and yardruyn (teso)r Grace (gao)

and lllorton and llllller (tS6e) described the typlcal estuarine mudf]at

associations dominated by chione stutchburvi, and often uith !gg,!g
hartvioiana, The Chionq- l,tucula - polyclaete association described by

Grace (t900) for tUhangataau Harbour occurs comnonly in the extensive Bay of

rslands estuaries (rig.2.1, stations 82, 89 and B 10. Also see Fig.l.6)
and aLso on sheltered muddy ambayments such as tuairoa Bay (Bl) and

Parekura Bay (e3). In tUellington Harbour it occurs ln a restricted area

around the mouth of the Hutt River, and on parts of Petone Beach (Fig.Z.Z,

Stations 51 6 and ?), ffiorton & ffliller (tgOe) describad additional species

lllacomona lillana and Cvclomaetra ovata, ulhich occur in both harbours; and

colrgspond uith community 2 of UJood (ts6e) at Houick Beach in the Hauraki

Gulf. The small Leptonacean bivalve Arthritica bifurca occurs abundantly

and free living in Bay of Islands estuaries, as noted by ponder (1SOS) fn
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Auckland Harbour. Ulear (1966) recorded its commensal relationship urith the

tubeuorm Pectinaria auetralis on Petone Baach in lUellington Harbour.

Although Pectinaria austraLis occurs in the estuarles in Bay of Islands,

I did not encounter $!!g!!!g bifurca commensal urith lt. Chiona

gtuGtburvl occurs in high densitias in both harbours urith the species in

some of the Bay of Islands estuaries subJect to periodic nass mortality.

Local residants report a drastic reduction in live Chione stutchburyl in the

Kerikeri estuary (rigs 1.2, and 2.6) during 1969-?0. lllass mortatity in

bi.valve populations is not uncommon, and is due mainly to diseasap ovBt-

population or severe environmental conditions (e,g. Hancock & Urquhart, 1964

in the U.K. ) Subsequently, I have noticed a large re-€stablishment of this

epecies in the estuary. 0rton (lgSZ) and Coe (tgss) described similar

resurgent bivarvs populations taking place in the united Kingdom and

CaIif ornia respectively.

FLg. 2.6 gives the distribution of some bivalves in the Kerlkeri

Inlet in Bay of Jslands. Chione stutchburvi penetrates ueLl toqrards the

freshuatet sourcsr occurring ulith the small brackish ulater mussel Xenostrobus

gliE. Paohies S!E$,r ruhich usually occurs in more opsn ssa situations,

extends almost as far touards the river mouthe but indiuiduals have stunted

grouth and stainad valvee. 4g!!5!!ig bifurca and Nucula hartvioiana have

quite uride salinity tolerancEls and are common in the astuary, although the

density of Nucula hantviqiana .in no part of the Kerikeri Inlet reaches the

densities reported in other estuaries in Neur Zealand by illorton & fylilter (tSOg).

fn more saline conditions in the Kerj.keri estuary Chione stutchburvi and

Paphies australe occur together, or else Paphies australe replaces Chione

stutchburvi. This then corresponds to community 3(a) of Grace (tsOO) ana

community 1 of tUood (1968). fn Uetlington Harbourr paphies austnale occurs

in the uPper margine of the sublittoraL zone at Petone Beach, whj-le Chione

stut.chburvi extends from beloru that leveI dorun to 6 to I metres; it is not

found in such deep uater rn Bay of Islands. Substrates are probably too
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silty at this depth for Paphies australe.

Gracars community 2(b) ({!,eura - polychaete - Echinoeardium -
Paphirus - Atrina) may occur in some shsltered apeas in both harbours

(e,g. off stations 82, and 83 in Bay of Islands, and stations 4 and 24 in

tuellington Harbour). In more sandy Zoslera areas in Bay of Islandsn

Atrina pectinata zeLandica and @.!g hartviqiana are supplemented by

Pectsn novaezelandiae (e.g. Baurhiti, off station 84).

Gracers communities 10b and 10c (Taurera, Grvcvmeris modesta and @ggr
Glvcvmeris laticostata, Astropectsn) occur at the mouth of the Karikeri

Inret in Bay of Islands (Fig.2.1, stations A1B and 812) arthough the

distinction betueen the turo communities is not clear. Theae tuo communities

are equivalent to the Tauera spissa - Venericardia purpurata associatlon

described by fllcKnight (1969), and the Taruera formation (srla and Jb) of

Pouell (tggZ). Only in open areas urith diract oceanic influence does

Paphies subtrianqulatum occur (station 85 and BB in Bay of Istands) and

this species is occasionally reported from beaches near the mouth of l1ellingtm

Harbour.

(b) tledium dapth communities in Neu Zealand uere described by pouelJ. (tgSZ)

Estcourt (teoz;, fllcKnight (1968 and 1969), fforton & ntilter (lsoa) etc.

McKnight (rcaS) summarised the major communities of the contlnental shelf and

their distribution. some of his communities appsar to occur in Bay of

Islands and uJellington Harbour. It is emphasised that the identity of

possible communities in Bay of Isj.ands is basad mainly on a feu bivalves,

often just dead valves. The ujellinqton Harbour invertebrate fauna in genaral

uas notedl but only .l.ive bivalves quantitatively recorded. The follouring

observations for Bay of IsJ-ands are from the petersen grab and sledge

dredge surveysr urhile those for t[ellington Harbour are from the anchor dredge

9UrVeys.

1. Amphiura rosea - Dosinia lambata.

This occurs north of Tasman Bay on sandy mud or muddy eubstrates end

is recorded from tuhangaroa Harbour. In hy of IsLands it may occur at
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solinity .-tl-x
94,o rl-r-n

SPECIES

FIE.2,6 BAY OF ISLANDS

The diEtribution of Eome bivalve molluscs (ftvhq) in the Kerikeri Inlet (aee
Fig.l.2). The salinity measurements uere made uith a Zeal hydrometer at lou
tide on tha data given. The main anaas of mudflats exposed at lou tide ars
Bivalve speciesl

1. Chione stutchburyi
2' Xenostrobus securi.s.

3. lllytilus Edulis aoteanus

5. Paphies australe.
6. Arthritica bifurca.
7. Cyclomactra ovata,
8. fllacomona liliana.

SlElirn'':
1. Kerikeri uh,arf .

2. Upper Keriksri Estuary

3. Upper Kerikeri Estuary

dotted.

9. Nucula hartvigiana.
10. Taulera epissa.

1'1. Uenericardia purpurata.

12. (Glycymerula) modesta.

13. Atrina pectinata zelandiea.
14. Xenostrobus puJ.ex.

15. Perna canaliculus.

Scudders Beach.

Shelly Beach.

Waireka Ulest.

4,

5.

6.

1.

2.

1

2
3
4
5
6
7II
to
1l
12
13
14
15

FIG.6
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station A 19 and possibly at A1. It could be more uridaspraad than the

benth ic eampling indicates.

In tllellington Harbour it may occur at statiorg8r 33 and 48 and again

may be mora u,idespread than the resuJ.ts suggest. Alternatively it does not

exist at aIIr and in these stations Dosinia lambata ls co-dominant ulth

Dosinia g53y!. Amohiura .W. and !g.h@l$ daudatum occur commonly

throughout most of the basin of lUeLlington Harbour.

2. Amphiura rosea - Dosinia orevi.

This occurs on muddy sand or sand from Fiordland north to Capa

Turnagain, but also ls recorded at Auckl.and Harbour. It appaars to be the

most rridespread banthic community in tllelllngton Harbour, occurring at

stations 21 3, 18, 11, 12, 17, 19,2Or 29r 31r 34r 41r 42r 43t 461 47r 49,

54 and posaibly others. It uas not observed in Bay of Islands.

3. Polvchaete - Zgnatia aEi4_aces.

0ccunring on fine substrates, it is often found in sheltered eatuarine

stations and has been recordad at tl/hangateau, Auckland and Akaroa Halbours.

It may occur in lUellington Harbor.rr (possibly statlon 50), but more commonly

Zenatia acinaceg sesms to occur as co-domLnant urith @$q!g ot6vl ln the

Amphiura posea - Dosinia areyi eommunity. It uas not obserued in Bay of lelards.

4. Scalpomaetra scalpellum - fllaorimactra ordlnaria.

This is ruidespread throughout Naur Zealand in mainly sandy substratest

and may occur in Bay of Islands at stations 115 and possibly A13.

Scalpomactra scaloellum ualves occur qulte commonly at several stations, and

the fraglLe valves, bei-ng subject to damage and rapid disi.ntegrationr may

disguise the importance of this community in the bay.

This eommunity may occur at station 28 in the lUeDington Harbour

entrance, but most of the harbour is probably too muddy and sheltered for it.

5. Tauleta spissa - Vnnenicardia ourourata.

Ulidespread throughout Neu Zealand in gravelly sand or sand, this

community appears to be common in Bay of Islande (station A3, All?, A14t

A15r 11? and Alg), and is synonymous uith communities 10ar 10b and 10e
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of Grace (tS0e 1 and 3, 3a and 3b of pouretL (,tgSZ).

It may occur occasionally in llellington Harbourr but in conjunction

urith other bivalve grouF (stations ZZ, 23 and 28).

6. Nemocardiurn pulcheLlum - Pleuromeris zelandica.

Ulidespread throughout Neu Zealand on muddy sand and mud substrates,

this community may also oecuD in Bay of Islands at stations A2, 44 and A10.

Pouell (tlSZ1 described this community from AuckJ.and Harbour (3c and 3c l).
It uas not observed in tLlellington Harbour.

7, NFgocardium pu.Lchellum - Dosinia lambata.

Although Nemocardium puichellurn uas seldom taken aLive in tllellington

Harbourl dead valves uere extensively dredged in the deeper basin area of

the harbour' The fragility of the shell uould cause rapid disintegration;

hence possibJ.y the lemocardium put&ttum - Dosinia lambata community, o!

the co-dominant community ruith Dosinia lambata and @!g!g S.$.rhae
recently baen important but nour no longer exists.

The considerable difficulty in allocating station samples to

particular community-types demonstrates the limitations of the cornmunity

conceptr partlcularly in harbour sltuations such as Bay of Islands and

lllellington Harbourl uhere a big range in substrates and depths may occuD over

vary short distances. fn more homogeneous continental shelf areas, deflnite

and quite stable communities tnay) houever, exist.

lLeJ.Lfnqton Harbour Aqassiz traurls.

UJhiIst the Petersen grab and anchor dredge sarple a section of

aubstratel the agassl.z trarul tends to accumulate surface animals urlth tlttle
eubetrate penetration. The results (Table 2.7) ata dominated by epifaunal

biualves (Perna canaliculus, Aulacomva Eisiiglg, Chlamvs zel.andLae, @!g
-elandLca, etcJ, subatrate surface biualvee (modiolarca ;igBg!g, Pecten

novaezelandiae, .9@g, lutaria Etc.) and species that protrude above the

surface (ntrina oectlnata zelandl.ca). The remainder imspecies that occur
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Just belour the substrate surface, and uere colLacted durlng a gouge of the

traul.

Bivalves obtained by the anchor dredge andqassLz traul at the

aame etatj.on shom considarable variation, emphasislng the naed for consistency

of samplLng method ruhen comparing samples in benth ic acology. Agaaeiz

trauls sampling J.arge aurface areas uith little penetration are lesg

indicative of spacies present than grabs or dredges, at least ln substrates

such as occur in lllellington Harbour, and the results are also lege

quantitative.

Ulellinqton Harbour - other data.

Sampling in benthlc ecology is complicated by the ruide variation

of fauna that may occur over short distancas. 0nly the most aangitiva

survey uith stations very cloeely sited can adequately describe faunal

vatiations, and this may raquire much time and expanse.

The 55 statlons samplad in Ulellington Harbour ara indicgtive of the

fauna presentr but the data from other random collections is useful ln

demonetrating faunal variations over short distances. Table 2.8 tabulatee

tha resulte. The sampling site is fitted to the nearest etation from Fig.2.2.

The sledge dredge sampled a far larger surface area than the anchor dredge,

taking surface and subsurface bivalvesl although specLes that occumed

commonly in the etations listed in Fig.2.8 generally al,so occuued in the

nearby stations in Fi9.2.2,

2. Epi.fauna.

(a) Eoifaunistic communities of rocks and stoneg,

Defl (1954) revieured the feu studies made on deep-uater rock faunas

in Neul Zealand. No observatione could be made for this report.

The littoral and uppBr sublittoral epifaunaJ. comnunities of Neur

ZEaland are dlscussed by 0Liver (lszs; and lYlorton & Miller (ts6g).

Intertldsl transecta for Uruti Bay (naar Russell) in Bay of Islands and
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parts of Uleltington Harbour af,e describad by lllorton & flllller (tg6g).

The diEtribution of the main shore types in Bay of Islandsr u,ag

givan in Fi9.1.4. Flaus (1968) gave the distribution of shore types for

tUellington Harbour.

(1) Rock ovster community (Crassostrea olomerata)

This is the most obvious rock community in Bay of Islands, and is

descrlbed by ollver (tgZg), Grace (t900) (Cornmunity I - Elmineue -
Crassoetrea) and fllorton & tlliller (1968). It occurs intertidally in alI

estuarlne aDeas, and sporadically in higher salinity areas (statlon 86r 87

etc.) The occumanc€ of other oyster speciee in Bay of Islands is

dascribed by Dinarnani (fgZt). The oysters provida shelter for tha small

Leptonaceans .@ rubra, occuming commonly throughout tha bay, and Lasaea

g4!g. At station 81, Lasaea rubra occurs in large numbers ulth the

barnacle Elmlnlue g!!gg!q.

This community does not occur in Ulellington Harbour, although

Be!andCIimo(tgzl)dorecordthepre6enceofEg@o1omerata.
(2) Mussel community.

The f!&illg adulis community of SpErck (tSSS)rrepresented in Bay

of Islands and tJJel}lngton Harbour by Mvtitlus edulis @g.r Is described

by oliver (1923), ilorton & mi1ler (ts6e) recorded Bay of Islands as an

lsolated northern occurrence of the species. lltvtiliug g!-qIE ig!|tplaced

by Xenostrobus pulex (communlty described by 0liver, 1923) above and !g
canaLiculus beloul in the inter-tLdal species sequance. The settLement of

ilvtllius edulis aoteanue in Bay of Islands, ILke Chione stutchburvi, has

been eporadic over the last feur years. lllr.D.E.Flaus (pers. com.) observed

feur individuals in tUairoa Bay (station 81) in summsr 1967, but large numbers

of this species have since become establishedr

lllvtilius edulis aoteanus occuls in estuaries and bays, uhilst

canaliculus requires more opan uater.Perna
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Xenostrobus securie repJ.aces Xenostrobus pulex in lrackish uraterp

(descrlbed by Oliver, lgzg). Aulacomya maoriana occuls commonly in
lllerllngton Harbour urith Perna canaliculug, but this species is uncommon

in Bay of Isl.ands.

fllorton & llliller (tggg] dlscussed thase communitles. Lasaea maorl.a

occurs conmonry in Bay of IsJ,ands and lueJ.rington Harbour; and Kerrla
cvcladiformie less frequently. The soft rock borer Barnea simllls occurg

commonry at several stations in Bay of Islanda (at,83, Bg and 89) and

uncomnonly in lUeLlington Harbour. The Leptonacsan Arthritlca craesiformia
uas observed commensal u,ith Earnea similie at stations Bl and 89 in Bay of
relands. This commensal relationshlp uae described by Fonder (tgos).
0ther bivalves occuFing commonly ae secondary invadars of borlngs incruda
Irus. reflexus and protothaca craseicosta.

(4) Other rock eoifauna.

These include Barbat ia novaez8landlaa, eomnon near station Bl in Bay

of rslands, and chrarwe (tilimachramvs) zelandiae, EornioJa reniforrqis and

Modiolarca i.moacta conmon throughout both harbours.

(5) Eoifsunistie communit,ias of veoetation.

No observatlons uere made on thege communities, but greqariella

barbata and cardita brookesl occuD in seaureed hol.dfasts (ilre.L,saager, pere
CoDr )-

a

Tables 2'9 and 2r10 llst the moEt abundant bivarve species occurring
in the harbours' The list for Bay of relands uas corirpiled ulith the assLstane
of fllrs' L.Seager, Opua; that for tLletlington Harbour uras compiled maJ.nly

from anchor dredge and agassiz trarul samples.

The tables have been prepared onry as an approximate guide to thE

most abundant species of the families in each harbour. No specific cr1terla
haue been usedl because of the uide range of sampling technlques uged.
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The tabre6 are based mainly on the general impreseion of abundance of the
epecies gained frors all the observations combined. The abundance of
midlittoral species can quite readlly be estimated and compared, but their
abundance ralatiue to that of sublittoral species, urhose distribution and

abundance are often difficurt to determine, may be of rittle meaning.

Alsot species rJhich are cotnmon and uidespread uiJ.L have greater overalr
abundance in the harbour than those urhich oecur abundantly only in confined
SfBdSr

.

There haue bean several strategies developed to anaryse species
occurDance at statj'on natrices obtained in benthic survaya. stephenson,

lljilliarns and Lance (tszol and Stephenson (lgzz - in press) discussed the
use of various coefficients of slmilarity and dissinrilarity of statlon
components and species distributions. Stephenson, UJirliams and c,ook (1972)
used the canbema metric coefficient as a dissimirarity measure in the analysis

.,/' 
of the data of Petersen (tgta). uslng tha canberre metric coeffr.clent,
SimiLarlty is measured by the follouring aquation:

l1 *t, - "t,
J <J _

tt, * *t,
*t, 

= number of the Jth spe"ies at site ( = station) 1.
Its advantage over similar coefficients (er9. Bray _ Curtis) is that it is a

sum ofl a saries of fractions, and a very abundant species can contribute to
only one of the fractions.

The luelrington Harbour anchor dr6dge dats. seemed suited to
tuith this coefficient, and profassor lll. Stephenson kindly camied
conputerigation. The datq ruas treated in the forrouling manner:

1. Species uith single occurrences uere elLmlnated.

2' The canbe*a metrlc coefficient of associationuas applied,
urlth zero rn zato/non zero matches adjusted to 0.2. This

analysLs

out the
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TAaLE 2.9 Speciee tDundlance in Bay of Ielande
Clageifl.cation based on powell (1961), but
with sone rnodificatlon

Pamilv Specieg

_ abundant comtop frequent
Nuculidae

Nuculanidae

Arcidae

Gl.ycymeridae

!.tytiliilae

estuaries
Nucula nitidul.a basin
Nuculana bellula basin
Poroleda Lanceolata baEin
Nello australis basin
Barbatia

novaezealandiae basin

basin

estuaries
basin
basin

Modiolus areolatus basin
llodiolarca impacta basin
Atrina zelandl-ca throughout
Pecten novaezelandiae basin

Ostrea sp.

basin
basin
throughout

throughout
Venericardia

purpurata basln
Diplodonta

zelandica basin
Divarlcel.la

huttoniana basLn
KtlriSy"l.diformis basin

throughout
Lasaea naoria throughout
Borniola renifornris baein

thloughout
Nemocar&ium

pulchel,lun basin

Dosini,a lanbata
Dosina zelandica

Dietrlbution

Ptn^t clrt
Pectinidae

Anomiidae
Ostreidae

Crassostrea
glomerata

Carclitlclae

Diploclontidae

Lucinidae

Lasaeidae

Lasaea rubra

Erycinidae

Cardiiclae

Veneridae

Nucula
hartvigiana

(Glyclnnerula)
modesta

Mytilus edulis
aotearDus

Perna canaliculus
Xenostrobus pulex

Chlamys zelandiae
Anomia walteri

Arthritlca
bifurca

Tawera spissa
Chione

stutchburyi

Telliniclae
Sernelid.ae

Sanguinolariidae

Mactridae

Macomona liliana

It{esodesnatidae paphies
australe

Corbulidae Caryocorbula
zelandica

Pholadidae
Teredinidae

Venerupis
Iargillierti

Leptomya
retiaria

Gari stangeri
Gari lineolata
Ssalporqactra

scalpellum

Barnea sird.Iis
Bankia australis

basin
basin
basin

eEtuaries

basin
estuaries

basin
basin
basin

basin

estuaries

basin
BstuaEieg
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TABTE 2.10 species Abundance in werlinqton Harbour

Classification based on powell (196L),
but with some modification

Nuculidae

Mytilidae !4ytiLus eduLis
aoteanus

Pelina canal-icufuslul?c9my. maoriana
Pinnidae lvloctt_otarca impacta
Pectinidaeostreidae 3:*3I"r;;13*.""Carditidae

Diplodontidae

Lasaeidae Lasaea rubra
Erycinidae Arthritica

bifurca
veneridae Dosinia lambata

Dosinia greyi

Chione stutchburyi

Tellinidae

Semelidae
Sanguinolariidae

Mactridae
Mesodesmatidae
Corbulidae Caryocorbula

zel-andica
Myochamidae
Thraciidae

Leptomya retiaria

Paphies australe

Nucula hartvigiana
Nucula nitidula

Atrina zel-andica

Venericardia
purpurata

DipJ.odonta
striatuLa

Lasaea maoria

Dosina zeLandica
Tawera spissa

Venerupis
largillierti

Angulus edgari
Macomona liliana
Gari lineolata
Gari stangeri
Zenatia acinaces

Myadora striata
Thracia vitrea



3. 0f the various hierarchial strategies available (ttsteo

by Lance and lUilliams, 1967), flexible sorting has beEn

used urith the best results in marine benthic surusyst

and uas usgd here.

4. Normal and inverse analysgs uere made. (Normal analysia is

the classification of statl.ons, grouping stations that are

similar, using the occurrence of species at each statlon as

the attributes. fnverse analysis is cJ.assify5.ng species

using the station data as the attributes).

5. The number of groups gBnerated (usually approximate].y the

squate root of the number of entities) uere 7 station groups

and six speci.es gnoups.

Table 2.11 givas the stations and species.

The resulting dendrogran for the normal analysis of stations is

glven in Fig.2.?, and for the inverse analysis of species in Fi9.2.8. The

distribution of the station groups in tllellington Harbour is plotted in

Fig.2.9. Station groups 4? and 61 1 separated on the basis of numbers of

individuals, have been combined.

Norma} classi?ication of stations (fig.e.7)

Statlon qroup 1 Q? and 61)

eliminated the problem

ulhen 
x2 is o.

Oosinia orevL is the sole speciesl and is

of the ulestern silty pellte basin of tha harbour.

species in this very fine substrate.

Station Group ? (79)

muddy sand species tourards

diversityl possibly due to

1 09.

of 11 - xz belng equal to 1

x1**2

distributed over much

It is the most Buscgssful

the edgea. There is a large increaee in apecies

tha freshuratar infLuence of the Hutt Riuer and

The eastern silty pelite basin is occupied by Dosinia ggg1! tttith

other mud speciee ((en#cuta) stranoei, @!g!g lambata etc. ) e as ulell as
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the elightly coarsar substrates avar.labre in the ar'a.
Station Grouo g (?B)

This station group occurs in more shal.Jou areas (although it is not
determined by depth) on sandy perite through to gand. There is a big
species diversity ln a rlide range of sediments. sand species, particularly
Gari llneoLata, occuR commonly, and Dosinia qrevi is not strongly represented.

This station group is very similar to station g'oup 2 in both specLes

diversity and the species present.

Station Group 4(?0)

Although this station group occurs in sllty pelite on the harbour

edges and south ofl somes rsrand, it is not datermined by depth. species

divereity is lou; oosinia orevi is commonr and ls associated urith three

largely mud species (Zenatia ff Dosinia rambata and lhracia vitrea).
Station 6rouo 5 (??)

This station group occurs in sand near the harbour mouth, and has

relatively lour species dLversity ruith sand and some sandy mud species,
and no DosLnia qrevi are present. I have included station 26 in statl.on
group 2 uhere it gives a batter fit.
Station Group 6(23)

rn coarse sand at the harbour mouth, a feur sand species (sealpomactra

ecaroelrum and (Gdvevmerura) modesta) and agaJ.n no Dosinia qreyi.

Statlon Group Z (80)

In sandy and very sandy pelite areas at the harbour edges (although

not dEterminad by depth), this station group incrudes mud to sand specree

domi.nated by venerupis laroirriertl, but uith no Dosinia qreyi-

Station Group I (?5).

This station group oceurs in sandy or uery eandy pelite areas in
shallou uater, urith urater depth the main determining factor. The dominant

species (Cnione stutghburvi, lllacomona liliana and paphies australe) occur
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at lou tide level or just belon on sand or sandy mud beaches, ruhile the

other species have uide depth Ddogasr Dosinia qrevl does not occUrr

Station Grouo 9 (17)

-

0ccurring in eandy or uery sandy pelite arsas, this station group

includes sand to mud species and no eosinia.glq!. This station group

is similar to station group 3, although the species divarsity is lou,er.

The protting of the station groups in Fig.2.9 indicates good

coEelations urith substrate types, uith greatest rate of change in station
groups occurring in regions of greateat sediment variability touards the

harbour mouth.

gsifica ies (Fig.2.8)

The chaining in the dendrogram indicates indistinct specias groups

most distinct separation is betureen species groups 1 -
and species group 6 (excluslvely coarse sediment and

in the harbour. The

(nnld to aand specles)

eand speci.es).

Species groups 1 and 2 ate those occurring mainly in mud or muddy

sand. Spacies group 3 are species occurrl.ng mainly in shallou ulater, but

excl'ude Chione ptutchburvi. Group 4 are mainly sandy mud or sand species.

Group 5 are the numerically most abundant species in the harbour. Group

6 are almoet exclusively sand or coarae sediment druellars.

In sumnarYr the cLasaification of the stationa shoms considerable

correlation with the harbour substrate types, uhile the classification of

the species suggests poor classicaJ. conmunity structure, Thus the most

applicable model for tllellington Harbour seems to be the distribution of

individual epecies over suitable substrates ruithin suitable hydrologlcal

environments; the coincidence of species distributl,on patterns give
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FIG. 2.7 Dendrogram of normal classification of

stations (anchor dredge surveys),

tiJellinqton Herbour.

FIG 2.8 Dendrogram of inverse classification ol specias

(anchor dredge surveys),

U/ellington Harbour.





FIG. 2.9

-

IXELLINGTON HARBOffi

-

Distrlbution of statlon gDoups (from anchor dredge sutveys).

Statlone yleldlng no Live bivalves ate shourn by unfilled circles.

The etation marked ullth (?) and an unfilled circle yielded no liue

bivalves, and uas not assigned to any station group.

The contours ar€ of grain size distribution, from Uan der Linden (tg6f)

(eee Fig. 2.5)
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station similaritles, henee station groupings. Houever, the tendency

for the same spBcies to p€-occUr together is ureak, suggesting that the

distribution patterns of indiuidual species rarely eoincide gith any

exactnggg.

The comparj.son of these conclusions to those obtained earlier
by visual assessmsnt of the samples suggests that it ruas Littte more

than a coincidence that any of the benthic stations fairly fitted
previously-described communities. The value of the classical comounity

concept to the lJlellington Harbour benthie data hag been only that it can

describe in the most generar. terms the sorts of bivarves occurring.

CONCL US I ONS

The bivalve fauna of Bay of Islands and Ulellington Harbour hae

baen discussed, and bivalve species groups occuuing in both harbours

hava been visually compared to previously-described communities for
Neu Zealand. The conmunity concept has been found to be useful for
describing in general terms some shallou ulater and epifaunal groupe of

bivalva species occurrinq in the harbours. Houever, because of the

dlfflculty in alrocating bivaJ.ve species groups to the preuiously-

described community types, the concapt appears to be rargery lnadequate

in other shalLow urater areas, and in medium depth areas, particularly in
tuellington Harbour. The concept is lherefore least adequate in areas

uhere substrates change profoundly over short distancesl and is probably

most varuabLe in areas of small environmentar variabitity.
In anchor dredge sampling of 55 benthic stations in Ulellington

Harbourr the dietribution of many bivalva species cJ.osely folroued

sediment types. Station groups, using the species prssent et each
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station as the criteria, arso shou,ed cr.ose cornerations to the

sediment types. sediment type thereforE appaare to be the most

important srngle factor in the oceurrsnce of a species at a station,

assuning the hydrological anvironment at the station is suitabre.

The prerence oD absenca of other species is usually of no conaequance.
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SECTION 3.

DESCRIPTION AND SEASONAL OCCURRENCE

OF

SOME COMMON NEI]J ZEALAND BIVALUE LARVAE.

II'ITH NOTES ON

THE SPAIUNING CYCLE OF SOME ADULTS.
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StfrMARY

'beervationa 
rr're mada on the occurDence of conmon

late etage bivarue rarvae in the plankton at Bay of rglands and

lllelllngton Harbour during 1g?O - ?1. Three stations in Bay of lelande
and four statione rn [terlington ]rarbour u'rs sampred approxlmatery
monthly.

The bivar've rarvae in shorter serlss of prankton aaopres
fron Raunati Beachl Dargavilre Beachl ilahurangi, 

'hiua 
Harbour,

Raglan Harbour and Kaipara Harbour during 1g?1 _ ZZ uere aleo
analyaod.

Toenty-nine apecies of brvalve J-arvae fron these prankton
aanpres are deecrr,bed. Tuenty-thrae epecies of rate etage bivarvr
larvae ere provicionarry identtfr.ed, lhe r.dantrfications berng based
on tha rarval hrnge atrueture, the drstribution and abundance of the
rarvae in reration to adult etocke, and in aome casee by co*eration
ulith the adult gonad or condltion indax cycle.

The broad seaeonal pattern of occu*ence of truentyfive
species of rate etage bivarve rarvae in the plankton at Bay of lorandal
lUellington Harbour and Raumati Beach is preeentad.

INTRODUCTION

This eection

the lata etage forms,

et Bay of Islands and

deale ruith the bivalve larvae, in particular
encountered ln plankton sanplee taken mainly

tUellington Harbour durlng 1g7O _ 71.
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TYPES OF BIVALUE LARUAE

Developnental types of bivalve larvae uere described by

fifiyazaki (1962) Ockelmann (1965)e Seltmer (tg0Z) and Chanley (te6S).

lYtiyazaki described four marine types, uhile 0ckelmann described threel

urith brood protection (incubation) occuning in aLl. Chanley discuseed

these groupinge, and classified all developmenftftypes into

1. Frotobranch - most primltiue type uith lecithotrophic larvaa

developing in a ciliated test. e.g.-!g!![limatula (Drerur1901).

2. Pandoracean - lecithotrophic larva ulith short planktrophic

pelagie period, occurring in superfamily Fandoracea.

3' Veliger - short lecithotrophlc stage folLouled by planktrophic

stage. The original religer shell, secreted by the shell

g1and, is probably homologous to the FandoDacaan larva.

This is the most advanced bivalve larval type.

4 and 5. Gbchidium and Lasidj.um larvae in freshwater species,

involving a parasitic stage.

This cfassification involves an evolutionary tnend toulards increased

dispersal of laruael for example, by the lengthening of the larval period

(veliger) and the development of a parasitic stages (glochidium and

Iasidium), and a seconrJ evolutionary trend touards protection of larvae

through incubation. Developmental sub-classification due to the

occurrence of incubation is: (after Cha nley, 1969)

1. Pelagic development - fertilization external, free-J-iving

throughout larvaL development, planktotrophic during

shelled stages.

2. Hypolarviparous development - fertilization internal.

incubation from a feul hours to truo daysl released as young

planktobphic larvae,

3. Larviparous development. Incubation through half of

Iarval period, released as half-groun larvae,
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planktotrophic after release.

4. Hyperi,arviparous development - incubated through almost

entire largal periodr released as larvae just prior to or

during metamorphosis.

5. Direct development - incubated through entire larval perlod,

and released as juveniles.

This study daals in particular uith veliger larvae, and unlass

stated otherurise.rtbivalva larvaerr refers solely to veliger larvae.

Typical veliger developnent has been cJescribad by many urorkers

BrQo (fftiyazaki, 1935 , flair 19s6, c reek 1960 atc. ) tn summary,

fertilized eggs undergo norma.L protostomial embryological development

to a trochophore stage to a veliger. 0ckeLmann (tgoS) found in general

a straight line reLationship betureen tha egg size and the size of tha

larval shell, and also for the sile of the larval shef1 and the size of

the adult shellr provided the species have the same type of developmant.

Pelagic deuelopment is the rnost common veliger developmental

subtype in Neu Zearand, although probably al.J. five subtypes do occur.

In most species the larvaL shell appears about two days after fertilization
and is composed of a thin layer of conchiolin-like material secreted by

the shell glandr and is at first uncalcified (Ansel1, 1962), This first
formed region is distinguished in larvae of all ages, and is knourn as the

prodissoconch 1 or straight-hinged or o-shaped veliger shell (u/erner,

1939 r Reesr 1950, camiker )1961). The rest of the tarvar shell,
prodissoconch 2, is secreted in the normal nray by the outer edge of the

mantler is thicker than prodissoconch 1 I and often bears concentric marking*

The i.ate stage ueriger larva, consisting of prodissoconchs 1 and 2, is
the veliconcha stage (uJerner, 19S9, Rees 119S0) or unboned staga (Carriker,

1961). lllany species are able to postpone metamorphosis urhile seeking a

suitable substrate for the young bottom durelling postlarva or dissoconch
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(tuernar, 1939, Rees, 1950). Carriker (1961) called this the pediveligar

stage, in urhich the veliger develops a strong ciliated muscu.lar foot and

for an indefinite period alternates betureen a planktonic and a benthic

habit. This stage has been uridely observsd in bivalve veligers (Le

Bour, 1938 be Jorgensen, 1946 etc.).

This study deals mainly u,ith late stage larvae (veliconcha) and

earJ.y pediveligers, the most distinguishable stages in bivalve Larval

development. Pediveligers are defined more by their soft parts than by

their shellsr and resenble late stage larvae in appearance.

D-shaped larvae of different species are usually similar in

appearance and very difficult to distinguish (Creekr 1960). Even late

stage larvae and pediveligars of different speeies often closely resemble

each other, and Stafford ?lglZ) urrote of them 'rthose of the same epecies

at diEtant intarvals may appeaD as unll.ke one another as different epecl.es.

It is difficult to find a point of departure in distinguishing them.t'

tlfaeBride (1914) in fact postulatad that veliger laruae urere so similar in

apPearance they could not be distinguished at aII, and that differentia-

tion of species occumgd during postlarval life.
PREUT0US ruoRl(

The larvaa of aboul 3'A of the 151000 extant bivalve species have

been described (Chanley,1969). Quayle (1952), Loosanoff, Davis and

Chanleyr (tgO0), and Chanley and Andreus (19?1) preeent historical revieurs

of the literature pertaining to the description and identification of

biualve l.arvae. The main uorks to uhich I refer in this study include

those of lae Bour (1938b)1 uho described fifteenlarval species occurring

at Plymouthr and related their occurrence in the plankton to the adult

braeding, and to postlarual deveJ.opment, Sullivan (1948) uho described

turentytruo species of larvae frorn fflalpeque Bay, PEI, mainly by relating

lata stage Larvae to early dissoconch shells, Rees (1950) uho descrlbed

ceventyaight species of laruae from the North Sea and produced a
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classification of larval hinge structures, Jorgensen (1946) urho

described about fifty species of Danish larvae, Miyazaki (fg0Z) urtro

atudied truo hundred species and claseified them into turenty prlnciple

types of larva, Loosanoff and Davis (1963) uho included observatLons on

nineteen species reared in the laboratory, Loosanoff, Davis end Chanley

(1966) urho gave details of the larvaL development of turenty speciee

(inctuding the nineteen species of Loosanoff and Davis, 1963), and

Chanlay and Andrerus (t9?1) who described by larval rearS.ng an additional

three species.

Feur Neur Sealand bivalva Larvae have been described or identified.

Rapson (1952) described the larval development of Anphidesma vantricosum

and Hollis (te0:) described the farval development of 0strea !!gig,
both authors using line drarlings. Dauson (tgSa) g6vs a photomicrograph

of the late stage larva of Agp[Ilggg subtrianqu]atum. Rainer (t900)

gave shaded diagrams of the late 
"tJn"l'&""J"gS!"* 

qtomerata. Booth

(1969) described the larva1 shell shape of thirteen Late stage bivalve

larval species from Bay of IsJ.ands, ruith photomierographs and line

drauings. Dinamqni (19?1 ) gave a photomicrograph of D-shaped Larvae

of $@t ep. from Bay of Islands just prior to release, and Dinamoni

(1973) describes the larval developmant of Crassostrea glrylg u,ith

photomicrographs.

The seasonal occurrence of bivalve larvae in Neu, Zealand have

reeaived still less attention. Rapson (tSSe1, Dauson (t9Sa) anO

Ralner (tggg) gave the times of occurrence of their larvae in the

plankton during relatively short sampling periods. JiLlett (19?1)
tho

described/occuDrence of totaL bival.ve larvae at tulo stations in the

Hauraki Gulf duning 1963 - 5.

IEEI!..IS!L!E,I..

I use the tarminology employed by Chanl.ey and Andreurs ('tgt'l)

for larval shell descrlptions (Fig.3.1) uhich differs from Rees (1950)
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in that I'breadthtr is replaced by "heig6;rr, and rconvexity,, by,,depth,r

The larval hinge characters aDe described by Rees (tgso). Ifl
brief, the furly deueroped hinga system often consists of trgo parts _ the
provincurum or thickened straight part of the hinge, bearlng provincular
taeth or tooth-lrke proJections, and the rateral hinge system extending
beyond the provincurum. The features are given diagramaticarry in Fig.3.2
(from Rees, 19S0).

'ther 
rarvar terminorogy relating to umbo shape (round, broadry

toundr angular, knobby, skeured), shoulders(curved, straight, rength,
steepness of slopel anterior compared to posterior), ends (rength, blunte
pointed, anterior compared to posterior) and ventrar margin (round, frat,
semicincurar), etc. is according to chanley and Andreus (1g?1).

The most usefuL larval descriptions are those made on the shell
characters' since most commonry observati.ons are made on preserved samples.
The rnost distinctive featurGls are the dimensions, shape, corour, texture
and sculpturing, thickness, and hinge characters. Dimensions inerude
lengtht height, depth, and their ratios, angre at hinge apex, and ratio
of hlnge length fo shel'l length or height. useful eoft part characters
include the presence of an Bysspot, byssal notch, apicar flagerlum etc.

llloet rarvar. descriptions have incruded dimansions, ruhich are
important sj'nce different species may closely resembre eaeh other in shapa
at different or similar stages of development.

LarvaL shape, based on the umbos, shourdarsand ends, has bean

mostly ruidery usad in larvar descript,ions, some urorkers have formulated
epecific larval shape groupings into uhich arr rarvae studied couLd be

fitted. For example, sur.rivan (tsaa) gri;uped the rarvae of lrarpeque Bay
into six principre shape-groups. Larvai shapes described by photomicro-
graphs are preferabre to line dratuings because of their objectivity
(sullivan, 1948, Rees, 19s0, Quayle, 1gs2, Loosanoff, Davis and chanrey,
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1966 etc.).

Larval corour is either due to pigmentation in the sher.r

itself, or to the corour of the soft parts. sherl pigmentation urill
last indefinitely if the rarvae ar' properry preserved, but the cor.our

of the soft-parts is generarly lest on preservation. fylany uorkars havs

considered eorour to uelusefur descriptive feature (Jorgensen, 1946,

Knight Jones t1954, 0ta, 1961, carriker )1961, chanrey & Andreus,,1971, etc.)o
but Loosanoff ( 1961) maintained that it uas not a dependable criterion,
sincs he found raboratory larvae assumed the colour of the food eaten.

Rees (1950) used shell texture scurpturing ruhen sufficiently
distinctive for larsal descriptions, Ansel r (1961) uras able to distingulsh
prodissoconchs 1 and 2 in the raruae of Venue striatula by the prodissoconih

1 sheu bearing smarl punctate markings, urhile the prodissoconch 2 shell
had concentric lines of varying clarity.

Hinge characters have been used to describe rarvae by several
uorkersl €ogr 0erner (1999), Rees (teso), chanley and Andreurs (19?1) etc.

Some soft-parts may be useFul ln live or ureLr preserved larvae.
DtAsaro (196?) revieured soft part characters that can be ssen in living
material or j'n serial- sections, and that can be used in conJunction ullth
othen mathods of description. Soft part charact,ers include Larval
retractor mu'cles, rarval eyes, apicat fragerla, the position of the
coiled intastlne, the structure of the gills and of the byssal notch

(DtAsaro, 196?) and the size nf the ve.r.um (carriker, 1961), Knignt Jones

(1954) and carriker (1961) suggested that suimming patterns of Jarvae are
aLso a usefuJ. descriptive feature.

The turo main types of methods for idantifying bivalve larvae are:
1 ' Direct methods - the rearing of larvae from knourn aoults,
2. Indinect methods -
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Rees (19s0) stated that "the surest method of determining the

species of a larua is by culturingrr. Loosanoff, Davis and Chanley (tsoO)

and chanley and Andreuis (19?1) revieur the devalopment. of rarval cultura
(Iaboratory rearing) techniques,

rndirect methods are rimited by their lack of positive spacies

identification, but are often the onry methods available, The maln

ones include:

1 ' Removal of larvae from the plankton and the rearing of them

to an identifiable stage of devel.opment.

' 2- culturing rarvae urithin the prankton sample (used by

Stafford, 1912 and ffliyazaki, 1962 etc.)

lYlethods 1 and 2 require the identification of the postlarvae or
juuenile forms, many of urhich are afmost idantical (carriker,
1961 and Quayte 1962).

3. Rerating abundance of r-arvaa in tha prankton to the

reproductive potential of the adults

(miyazaki, 1962).

4' Comparing prodissoconch 2 shell shape and dLmensions to
dissoconch sherl shape and dimensions s€an on the postrgrvd.o
(rnany ulorkers, e.g. Freesr 19s0, Jorgensan, 1946, rfriyazaki,

1962 eLc.)

surface scurpturing, strength and colour of the sherr and

some soft-part characters (e.g. eyespot) may help. The

main problems are that the prodissoconch 2 sherr shape may

become partialry disguised, and that rarvae of the same

species may metamorphose at different sizes (e.g. 4nomia

_eimplex, Loosanoff, 1961).

Larval, hinge eharacters. Rees (1950), in the most

comprehensive revierl of rarval- shell hinge charactars,

classified North sea bivarve Jarvae into elghteen basic

hinge types , each type being characteristic ol at
least one family. lflore recent uork has shoun that most
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of the famiry hinge groupings have uorld-uride applicatl,on.

slnce hinge characters devarop durlng raruar deveropment, and

nay be reduced or lost Just after natenorphosie (Rees, 1950

Yoahl'dar 1953, and 1958), only rarvae at simirar atages of

developnent can be conpared.

Relatlng the occurr€nce of larval species to the adurt

epecies present in the aDBa, Rees (1950) enployod this

nethod to epecificalry ldentify aone broadry classifled

larval spaci.es.

In incubatLng spacies, the removel of larvae from thc

brood chambar.

Adult aoaunine evcles.

The technique of relatlng the apaunLng cyele of thedurt
to the oceurEence of a particular larva in the plankton ea a msthod of
identtfylng bl,valve laruae uas mantioned above.

Glese (1959) gunmarised the methods for determinlng the annual

reproductive cycla of marine invertebrEtes. The methods used most

ulldely for bivalves include:

(a) OUservations on spaulning in the field or the detErminatlon of the

epaulnJ.ng potentlality value (e.g. Aneel.l and Looeatorer 196sr and

Stickneyr 1963 overeBdsr Graham, 1941 , for sone Gaetropoda, and

HoIIis, 1963 in Neu Zealand).

(b)0ccumencE of Larvae in the fiald (e.g. stafford, 1912, Le gour,

1938b, sul].ivan, 1948 ouerseaa)r or oceuuBnce of larvaa in
conjunction urith a mieroscopical examination of the gonads (e.g.

Calabrese, 1969 and Berg, 1969 overseas).

5.

't.
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Rapsonr 1952 in Neu zealand), or the settlement of larvae (e.9.

Pfitzenmeyer, 1962 ouerseas. Rapson, 19s2, Horlis, 1963 and Greenuay,

1969b in Neru Zealand).

(c) microscopical examj-nation of the gametes.

Gonadal smears (e.g. Battle, 1952, Reddiah, 1962 and lyloore & Reish,

1969 overseas), but the method is of doubtful use (CoIe, 1g4Z).

Histological sectioning (a,g. Loosanoff, 1953, Ropes, 1968 ovarseas.

HoIIis 1963, Dinamani 1g?S in Neu Zealand).

(d) rn incubatory species, the oecucrence of the larvae in the brood

chamber (".g. Hopkins, igg6, IyliLrar, 1964, 0rdfield ) 1964, overseas.

Hollis, 1963 and Tunbridge, 1962 in Neu, Zealand).

(a) ConaO index. Usgd mainly on Gastropods (Boolootian, Farmanfarmaian

and Giese, 1962 etc.)1 but also urith pectinids (sastry, 19661 19dg and

1970 overseas. Tunbridge, 1968 in Neur Zealand) and Crassostreo

viroinica by Loosanoff, (tS0S) overssas.

0ther methods not recorded by Giese (19S9) inctuda

(f) Condition index. The general appearance or rrconditionn of the animal

or its gonad (e.g. chipperfierd, 19s3, lytason, 195? overseas. choat, 1960

and Tunbridger 1969 in Neu Zeatand). 'rCondition Indexrr uas developed

as a measure of this state, and relates the ueight or volume of the flesh

to the total shell plus flesh ueight or voLume. There i.s genarally an

annual cycle of the condition index, and although the reasons for the cycle

are not fully understoodrcont,ributing factors are the build-up of glycogen
ond

reserves and gametes prior to spauningrnthe loss of body ureight after

spauning (Havenl 1960). lIledcof ano NeedJ.er tlglt) found a correlation

betuleen the condition and sparuning cycles of 0strea viroinica, and Ansell

and Loosmore (1963) found a direct comeLation betueen the mean condition

& the spaulning potantially of a population of Uenus mercenaria adults.

There have been feu accounts of the spaurning season of NeuJ Zealand

marine bivalve mo.Lluscs. Tabte 3.1 lists some examples. fllost havE been



derived from observations 1n the settlenent

limited value since the settlement surfaces

to tha planktonic larvas.

The table suggests that the same

pstlods at different, localities, and

the year at some localities,

TABLE 3.1 The Spaurning seasons of

t 33.

of spat, and these are of

may not aluays be available

species may have different spaulning

that sone species spaun throughout

some Neu, Zealand marine

e8

Species Location Spauning
Period

Iflethod of Source

lYlvtilus pfanatulus

lllytilus edulis
aoteanus

lllvtilus edulis
aotaanus

ttiellington
Harbour

Lyttleton
Harboun

tltelllngton
Harbour

throughout
ysaD

Iate Septem-
ber - lYlay

lllay & Juna
( observations
made fllarch -
June only)

tllainly in
sprinS, also
in summer &

a .Little Ln
autumn &

uinter.

January -
aarly April

lYlainly Jan-
uary - tYlarch
( observations
rnade January
- June only).

August -
March, or
mainly ltlarch
& some in
August -
September.

lllarch -
June

Determination

eettlsment

histologi-
cal.

settlement

settlement

histological
& settLement

settlement

gonad

gonad
index

Ralph and
Hurley (tsSZ;

lllac0onald
( 1 e63)

Colgate
(1e?1)

Greenuay
( 1e6es )

lliacDonald
( 1e63)

Brunette
(1e?o)

Choat
( 1 e50)

Tunbridge
( rgss)

Skerman
( rese)

Pern? canalicu-
IUS

Psrna canalicu-
Ius

Perna canalicu-
lus

PeCten novae-

--

telandiae

-
Pecten oovae-
zelandiae

Anomla ural.teri

To Kouma,
Coromandel

Lyttleton
Harb our.

Kenepuru
Sound

Tasman
Bay

Tasman
Bay

Port of
Auckland

Mainiy in sattLement
ApriJ., lllay.
Also in Novem-
ber & December,
and a little
January -
lfiarch.



TABLE 3.1 (contd.) The spauning seasons of some Neu, Zaaland

narine invertebrabes. (Etvalvea)
Species Location Spauning ll'lethod of

134.

Sourca

0strea sinuata

0strea lutaria

0strea 8F.

Crassostrea
qlomerata

Crassostrea
qlomerata

-

Amphidesma
Ventricosum

-

Banki.a
austnalis

-

Bankla
australis

-Bankia so.

tUellington
Harbour

Foveaux
Strait.

Northland

Kaipara
Harbour

lllahu rangi

Dargaville
Beach.

lUellington
Harbouf.

0tago
Harbour.

lUellington
Harbour.

August -
lllarch, but
possibly urhole
year urith
maximum in
sunfIlEFr

mid-December
- mid-February

Decamber - lilay

mid-December
- early Apri1

January - lllarch

Bctober - June

throughout
/9afr

throughout
year,

except JuIy
& early
August.

May (observ-
atl.ons made
lYlarch-June

onty),

larval Hollls
occurrence (1963)

settlement

larva I

occurrenca

settlement

settlement

settlement
Iarval oecur-

r8nee.

settlement

settlement

sattlement

Cranfield
(rgoe)

Dinamani
(1e71)

Rainar
( r eoe)

Greenuay
( 196eo)

Rapson
( 1 e52)

Ralph &

Hurley (tgSZ)

HurIey
( ress )

Co-Lgate
(rgzr)

Direct methods (the rearing of rarvae from knoun adults) have

already been described as the surest method for identifying bivalve larvae.
Equipment uas sst up at the Island gay fflarlne Laboratory in 1971, based on

that described by Loosanoff and Davis (1g6s), for the laboratory rearing
of bivalve larvae, and incruded an adjustabre heat salt uater supply,

algae drip food suppry, constant temperature larvaf rearing trays, and

ultra-violet sterilization equipment. Attempts to stlmulate sparuning

in most of the conmon bivalve species from llJellington Harbour mat u,ith
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virtually no auccessr even uhen gonadal- smears shoured the aduLts to be

sexualJ.y mature.

Attempts urere also made to condition aduLts of several species for
out of season spaulning by using a constant supply of ularm uater (Loosanoff

and Davj.s, 1950)1 but again thera ruas littlB sUGcBSSo

Ilora eltensive experiments are required on Neu, Zealand species of

bivalva molLuscs to determine spauninq stimulants and raquirements.

SAMPLING AREAS

PLANKTON

Bivalve rarvae u,ere sampred approximately monthly at Bay of

Islands and lUellington Harbour from tltay 197O to January 1gT2, but some

collections uers also made at other areas in Neur Zealand(Fig.3.34) during

this period.

Plankton coi.rections in Bay of Isrands uere made at the three

plankton stations given in Fig.3.3C (for exact positions, sge Table 1.1),

and ln tJJellington Harbour at the four plankton stations giuen in Fig.g.g g

(also see Table 1.1). 0ther stations occupied at both harbours urilt be

described later.

Statlon positions in othar sampling areas in Neu Zealand (Fig.3.3 A)

urill be given uith the results.

ADULTS

The adults of several bivalve species uere colLected in Bay of Islands

and lUellington Harbour for the determination of their spaurning or condition

cyclas. The frequency and nurnbar of coJ.Iections of the adults are given

Iat,er uith the larual descriptions and ocoumsncel.

Itlvtilus edulis aoteanus pouelr Bay of rslands - tuairor Bay
tiiellington Harbour - Karaka Bay

Perna canalicurus (Gmelin) Bay of rsrands - ruairoa Bay
ii/ellington Harbour - Karaka gay

Modiolarca impacta (Hermann) uJerlington Harbour - Ifiahanga Bay



Lasa ea rubrq hinemoa Finlay

Arthritica bifurca (UleUster)

Arthritica crgssiformis pouell

Taurera spissa (Deshayes)

Chione etutchburvi (Cnay)

Paohies tustrale (Gmatin)
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Bay of Islands - ltairoa Bay

lllellington Harbour - Patone Beach.

Bay of Islands - Te Puna Inlet.

Bay of Islands - UlairEka.

Bay of Isl.ands - lllairoa Bay
lJlellington Harbour - Petone Beach.

Bay of Islands - 5he11y Beach.

METHODS

PLANKTON SAMPLING PROGRAMME

At the outset of the proJect r ruas uncertain of the rength of

larval life and ths seasonal occurrence of Neu, Zealand bivalve speci.ea

in the plankton, since this information for Neu Zealand species is gcarcs.

0verssas studies glve pelagic periode often exceeding tulo ueeks, urith most

speeias sparuning for several months (Le Bour, 1938bt Chanley and Andreurs,

1971 etc.) rt ruas decided that, although more frequent sampling uas

desirabler monthly sarnpllng uas the most frequent I could manage if both

Bay of Islands and tllellington Harbour uere to be sampled, and that this
sampling Programma ruould give a broad seasonaL pattern of the larua I occur-

rsnce of common bivalve species.

The difficulty in amanging boats, and the problem of advrrse ueather,

made it impossible to sample every month at the same time of the month.

The outer Bay of Islands plankton etation (Uaeuraetoria) could not ba

sampred at arr on some months because of poor rueather conditions.

Slmilarlyl plankton samples eould not aluays be col.Iected at tha

same time of tbe day or stage of the tide, The use of a net colleeting

plankton from the surface to the bottom largely eliminates the problem of

bivalvs larvae migrating uertlcaLly urithin the urater col.umn under varying

light intensitieo. But the effect of alternatlng tides (ebb and flood)

in estuaries is more profound, and this is discussad fully in Section 4.

Suffice to say here that the Confluence plankton station in Bay of Islands



FIE,Sr1 OiagraunatLc iLluetration of the terminology usad to

describe di,mensions of blualve larvses adapted from Chanley

and Andreus (tSZt)" For fuller deflnitions of tarms, refer

to Chanley and Andneus.

FIG.3.2 Larval hinge featutas.

(stmpltfied, from Reee, 1950).

A diagranunatic illuetration of the lnside (above)and

dorsal (beJ.ou) uiaus.

For fuller definition of terms, refer to Rees (1950).

FIG.!.3

A. Plankton samoiino arEas.

* 1 .EgI_gI-@ 5 Raunati Beach

2 ftlahurangl 6 Baglan Harbour

3 0hiua Harbour ? KaLpara Harbour

$4@ SoargavirreBeach

B. Plankton sampling stations and adult colleeting

areas in lUellington l.larbour.

C. Plankton sampling stations and adult colleetlng

areas in 8ay of Islands.

* mal.n plankton sampJ.lng 8!88s.
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u,as the only station in Bay of Islands and llellington Harbour at urhich

larval abundance appeared to be grossly affected by the tide, although the

larvaf composition did remain much the same over the tidal. cycle,

The usa of a logarithmic scale in describlng saasonaL larva I

abundancerand the use of percentage occurrence graphs shouing the relatiuE

abundance (F19.3.58) of the different larva.l specias, placas in peospective,

and reduces the visual effect ofrvery high larual densities ancountered,

for example, on the flood tLde at the estuarlne Confluenee gtation.

COLLECTION OF LARUAE

(a) Samplino oeriod. fn Bay of Islands plankton eamples ulere

taken lrom April 19?0 to 0eeamber 19?1 from a 19 foot outboard launch,

although from ll{ay 1971 a Gishing boat uas hired to sample outer stationsr

In llleLlington Harbour, plankton collections uere made from fllay

1970 to February 19?2 from lyl.v. ,Tirohia* of the Zoology Department,

victoria university, and from a 14 foot open outboard urharer.

Plankton collections from other areas glven in Fig.S.SA ulera

made from various gmarl cra?t over short periods during 19?1-?2. The

sampling times are given Later ulith the results.

(b) Description of the net. The design of a sampling technique

depends upon the speclfic research problem, and upon the practical consl.d-

erations of manpourerr manoevourability, sampJ.ing tl.me available etc. In

this study I required a coJlecting device uhich I coul.d handle uithout

assistance, transport betueen ulldely separated samplihg locations, and yet

uhich uould rapidly and effectively filter urater quantitatively, lpoet quar

titativa- . studies on bivalve l-arvae overs€as have mada use of plankton

pumps (e,g. Carriker\1951, Ulood and Hargis, l9?1 atc.) Hou,ever plankton

Pumps are cumbersomer and I considered it to be too dangerous to operata

a plankton pump from a small boat urithout aselstance. A pLankton net of

some kind seemed appropriate.
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smithr counts and Clutter (1968) discussed design criteria for
plankton nets, and davised a net (upz) that maintained a gSfi or mora

filtering efficiency during tours. Or.R.B.Fike, the Director of tha Uictoria
UniversitY Island Bay lllarine Laboratory, arranged the construction of a

net of thls designe but modified to a free-fall version. It rlas tested
and found to quantitatively catch larger zooplankton from Cook Strait.
Dr'Pike suggested that a version of this net u,ith a mech finer mesh woul.d

be suitable for the present study.

Bantle (lglz) presented

ll,lP, free-fall net design and use,

discussed.

To maintain a high filtration efficiency, smith, counts and

crutter (1968) found that net design uas cruciar. They found that a

combinatio[ cone-cylinder net uras more afficient than either a cone or a

cylindarr and that sustained filtering efflciencydepended mainly on tha

mesh size and the firtering BrBEo The clogging rate uras found to be roughly
an inverse linear function of the individual mesh aperture area if all
other net dimensions ruere constant. They suggested that before the ratio
of tha filtering area to mouth area (R) uas determined, an estimate had to
be made of the uol.ume of urater to be filtered, and the clogging likery to
be encountsred. For tgrean uraterr, they presented the folrowing

relationship:

1o910R = 0.38 logto 0.17

R = ratio of filtering anea to mouth area

A = mouth area of net in m2

V = volume of u,ater filtered in m3

The mesh size is determinefl by the size of the organisms. Art
late stage bivalve encountered in preliminary observations in both

harbours exceeded 2og -r,( in rength, and most D-shaped rarvee exceeded

1oo 4i . Si.nce onry rate stage J.arvae u,ere required for this ctudy,

a very thorough revieu of the basic

and only the broadest aspects are noul



(although an estimata of D-shaped larvae ulas also bo be

mesh size ulas considered to be adequate. The diameter

net uas 0.5 rn.

2
Required volume of urater =iTr 6
uhere h is the drop length.

The maximum drop envisaged uas 100rr1 although drops oF this length uera

serdom used.
2

Ii r-fr = 19.6 n3

.'. IogrOR = 0.38

Rt=. 3.9
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made) 1 o 1O0-a.

of the mouth of the

rosro [#] -o'17

Porosity of 0.1 mm. monyl bolting silk = 0.3g

Combined area of mesh panels = 6 .Z * 3.9

E'E
= Z.aa n2.

The net finarly constructed had a greater combined mesh panel

than this (3.14 m2). Although this uas not intended, it uas fortuitous
since in estuarine arsas the net was much more prone to clogging by silt and

phytoplankton than in the clear Califqrnia current uaters in uhich smith,
Counts anci Clutter (teOA) made their tests.

The net j's shourn in F1g.3.4. The galvanised iron ring at the mouth

the net ureighed ? kilograms, and ulas sufficientry heavy to drag the net
through the vertical uater column. A rapid drop uas not required since
bivarve Laruae are incapable of rapid avoidance reactionsi rlrood & Hargis
(tszlf calcuratad that the most rapid rate of movement of oystar larvae uas

about lcm/sec' The net, ua's atbachad to the metal ring by a canvas corla'e
around uhich the throttling Dope ran. The truncate cone had a nesh area of
1'36 m-, ruhile the cylinder had a mesh area of 1.?B m2. The truncate cone

terminated in a bucket at the end of uhich a 10o,*+ mesh silk firtered the
plankton sample.
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Dlnensions in centimetres.

GR - galvanlsed rlng

TR r throttJ.ing ropc
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Using a net of similar design, SmithrCounts and Cutter (1SOA) fraO

better than 95,. flltering efficiency in over 21000 hauls in the California

cument at aII seasons. They considered their net to be clogged uhen

the filtering efficiency ruas belour 85,.. illith the addgd filtering area

of the net used in this study, initial filtration efficiency utould have

been better than 95S, and a fi[terlng efficiency of batter than 857i uould

aluays be expected during the sampJ'ing prograffifiler

(c) Oparation of the net.

The net uras careful.}y released in the open position at the uater

surface and the throttle rope alloured to rUn freely out. 0n reaching

the pre-seLected depthl the recovery line uras chackedrthus throttling the

nst. The throttl.ed net uas hauled to the sutface, and jaggad up and doun

as it neared the surface, to make sure the plankton had moved dorrln the net

into the collecting bucket. The retaining silk on the buckst uras

removed, and tha plankton carefully urashed into an Agee jar of salt

ulater.

Plankton samples u,€ro preserved ulithin 2 hours of collection in

a seau,ater sofution of 10S sugar and 1fi formalin neutralised uith sodium

bicarbonate (Carriker, 1950).

LABORATORY PROCEDURES

The blvalve larvae ruere isolated by surirling the plankton sample

in a round boul, and urere then pipetted onto a gridd ed stage. The

number of each late stage larval species, as uell as an estimate of the

total number of D-shaped larvael urerE recorded for each grid squaret

and totals for the sample obtained. The rshole sample ruas analysed urhere

possible, but somatimes the large number of Larvae made subsampling

necasgary.

Because of the smaIl sizs of bivalve larvae, it uras decided that

the most efficient subsampling technique urould ba the one involving the



least manipulation of tha larvae.
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0f the methode availabler that of

taktng aliquots from an agitated measuring cylinder (BrJ.nton, 1962\

appeared the simplest and most eatisfactory. sanples uere haLed or

quartered by this method, and the larval nunbers extrapolated for the

ulhole eanple.

Greater accusacy ln the subsanpling may have been ettained usLng

subsamplers such as the Folson Splitterp or the ll,hirling Subaanpler

(Xott, 1953) etc. but the sinpllclty of the agitated measurlng cyllnder

technique elininateC tne problem of larvae being caught unnotlced in ths

compattmants and coanera of the aubsampling device.

OESCRIPTION AND IDENTIFICATION OF LATE STAGE BIUALUE LARSAE IN THI5
s

Larval deacrlptions are bassd on larval ehell dimensionst shapet

colour, texturee hlnge characters, and the presenee of other features

such as byseal notch, eyespot etc. Larval dinensions given Era barcd

on obeervations on at least 20 larvae of each species. Photonicrographa

are of ueII ptsserved uhole larvae from the plankton samplee, or of

aingle valves (eeparated by placing the larvae in 1off sodium hypoehlorl'dc

for ltl mLnutes).

Larvel hinges ulere photographed after alloulng the valvea to Just

aaparate in lof sodium hypochlorlte eolution (Reesr 1950)r An

adJueted polarLsed ltght souDce rras used to accentuate hinge featureat

but none of the resulte aro as satisfactoDy aB those obtalned by scannlng

electron nlcroscopy (Sctrcttena, 19?1 and RobErtson, '1971). Unfortunataly

no acan electron nieroacope u,as avallabLa for thls study.

Feu attempts ara made to describe D-ahapad larvae because of their

great similarities, excapt in the caee of incubatory species, in urhich

the D-shaped larvaB can be obtained from the parant.

AIf identifications of non-incubatory bivalves ln this study ara

baEed on Lndl.rect methods, since attempts at laboratory raarlng urere
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unsucceslul (described previouslyj. Larvae are identified to super;

family -Ievel according to the hinge ctassification of Rees (rgso), and

then larual abundance is rerated to adurt abundance in the area. rn some

casas, the larval; occurr€oce in the plankton ls related to the adult
gonad condition or reproductive cycle. In other casas, early postlarvaf

forms shoruing the prodissoconch 2 sheLl are used to substantiate the

identificati.on. Larval shapas are also compared to previous published

descrLptions of larvae of the aame genus eJ.seuhere.

Clearlyr the provisionaL identifications made by thase indirect
methods require varification by direct, laboratory-culture techniques.

The identification of the larvae of incubatory species up to the

time of release is positive. SometLmes it is then simple to follour the

later planktonic davelopment of larua l. characteristics urhich have by then

become apparent.

DETERMINATION OF SPAIIINING CYCLES

(a) Histoloeical Techniques.

rndications of the stage of gonad development were obtained oy a

3apid embedding/sectioning/staining method. The gonad uas embedded in
galatine (accordinq to the schedule in Table 3.2) and a section 1 mm. thick
uras cut from the centre urith a sharp razor, and stained fon 45 minutes

in Heidenheins fron haematoxylin.

Gonad stages uere divided into four categories:

1 - lllone lhan ?Sfi apaurned. (evacuated)

2 - Oeveloping, indaterminate gonad.

3 - Developing sperm or eggs.

4 - Rlpe sperm or €ggs.

Fig 3.5 gives examples of some of these categories.
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TABLE 3.2

Gelatige Embeddino Schedule

1i{gelatine 1-2daqe )
)

5FEelatine 1-?daYs )

l r seoclOsgetatine 1-2days ) =

)
20figelatine 1-2days )

Embed gonad Ln 2O1/ gelatine at room tempersturer allou to setl

harden and store block in 10i'5 formalin.

(b) rneubatorv species.

4u - 50 individuaLs of simirar size uere opened monthly, and the

number of larvae in the bnood chamber eounted, or assessed, and at l,east

6 measured to determine the average larval size.

(c) CondLtion index.

Three methods uere used for formalin-pressrved animaLs. Geneeally

25 animals of sl.mirar size uers measured mon thly in b groups of b.

(i) ril.et ureiqht condition index.

AnLma1s u€re thoroughly cleaned of encrusting grourth and opened.

Byssal threads utsre removed from lltytillds. The fl.esh of 5 individuals

[,eDe removed from the shells, uashedl and the ehe].ls and flesh sepanately

drained for a standard time (1b minutes) on firter paper, and thEn

ureighed.

condition index = ruaioht of fresh in qrams x 100
ueight of flesh and shell in qrams

(ii) Drv rreicht condition index I
The same procedure as above, except the flesh uras driad at 60oC for

48 hours.

condition index = - _ geirqht of-dried fLesh in qE,ns v inrlueight of dried flesh and shaLl in giEms ^ rt'Lr
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(iii) Drv ueioht condition Index JI

Five firmly-closed animals uere placed in a displacemant jar of the

type described by Baird (195?), except that the outlet uas approximately

2cm. from the top of the jar, and the volume of urater dispraced by the

ani.mals recorded. fhe animaLs uere than opened, and the voLume of

uater displaced by the 5 pairs of valves alone uas determined. The

flesh of the 5 animals uas then ulashed and dried at 60oC. for 4g hours.

Condition index _ rueiqht of dried fLesh in qrams x 1000
sheIl cavity in nl.

Although Bal'rd (trsz1 coneidared little eceusacy urae to be gained ln uslng

dryuelghts for the determination of condl.tl.on Lndex, lllarne. (rgzo)

consLdered that the use of drg uelghts avolds the difficultlas involved Ln

etandardizlng the method of removl.ng and measuring ruet ueights, and alao

eliminatEs the problen of meat containl.ng variable amounte of uater that may

obscure fluctuatione in condition.

In thie etudy, dry oeight condition index I uas sometineg determined

ln additlon to uet ueight condltlon indexfin Flg.S.13), and the tlo curvea

usually conelsted cloeely.

Several uorkere have found lntraapecific differencies batuEen htgh

and lou, merbere of populatlone of Lntartl,dal lnvertebrates, Segal, Rao and

Jamee (1SSS1 noted uariatione in the phyeiology and let teight of tha eoft-
parts of @ scabr and in the physiorogy of &!l]E cErlfornr.anual

of lndlvldualE froar diffelent intartidal. heighta. lnedcof and t{eedler (tSAr1

found that thE conditton of oystera varLed uith siza, shell ahape and the

depth of uatar fron uhlch they uerE taken. Baird and Drlnnan (tsSo) found

that muasele perl.odically exposcd to air had a hlgher ratio of shell to
maat than ,u""rfJlt*posed to air. uteatley (1984) found that the condition

of oysters (craseostrea oioag) varied considErabry betuean ceae of

dlffarlng nutrLent eupply.

For thege reesonsr aninals of a speclee required for condltl.on

lndEx enalyeee urEne aluaye taken fron the oame locallty and fron the sane

tidat level.
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1. Developing sperm in $!g stutchburvi

?. Ripe sperm in ![iry stutehburvi

3. Ripa eggs in $ig stu,tchburvi

4o PartLall-y spaurned egg {ollicLas in ltlacomona liliana

5. Ripe eggs in llbcomona liliane

6. Ripe spern in ggry liliana



FIG. 5
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Anlnars of approxrnatery thE same slze ranga s'ra aruaye uard, ee

Eaird (195?) advlsed.

unfortunatcly it uas not poesl,ble to make the conditlon analysoa on

live ani.mara. The ahellfish uenE flxed in approxlnately lsfr ?otwLrn/
eeauatet' and etored rn 5fi forlalln/eeauater, untirthe condltion indax uas

deterninEd. since tha delay betueen thE collection of the shellflsh and

the detErnination of the condition Lndex uas €pprox!,oatery the eame throughout
the aanprLng perlod, errors due to the technlque ara conetsnt.

PRESET1ITATION OF RESULTS

Each connon pelagl'c late atage bl.valve larva encountered in the
prankton sanples ls cJ-aael'fled to the superfamlly level by neans of itr hlnge
atructure (after Reee, rgstt). The rarvae of each superfanily are grouprd

togathert and provislonar identiflcation to genus or epaciea Ls nade, baead
on the mcthocs arready outll'ned. Larvae that courd not be craaerfled to
e euperfamil'y by their h!,nge etructures app36r in a separate group at the
snd' Brooding epecies are incLudad in their reapective euperfaelry grouping.

Brvalve crassifr.eation ie accordrng to rlorton (196?) ancr po'rerr
(1961)1 unleee etated otheruise.

Each larval epecies is described by a photonicrograph, ueuarly of a
gDoup of rarvae of the specles. 0ften photonicrographs of a aingle valve
of the specles are also incruded, so that larval shapacan be conpared to thoso
of Rses (195CI). Larval measurenents are ln microns (n^ ). Hlnge line
rengths Ere the lengths betueen the mergina of thc eherl at the poel,tion of
the hlnge' Hlnge photographs could not be included uith thelr respectlve
rarva because of prate-naking difficulties. rnstead they are grouped ln
euperfanl'lras, and appear cfter the larvae of eech euperfamr.ry.

The seasonar. occurr'nc€ or menbers of each euperfamily at Bay of
rs'lands and lllel'llngton Harbour appear after the hinge photographs. The scale
ie euch that if 1 ls added to each varua, the points then farl on a rog scarc.
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This givas the log ecale a zero polnt and also reduces the vl.suat aignlfl-
cane€ of lou valuee.

The occurtenc€ of J.arvae at Raunati Beach for 19?0-?2 ate glven
in Table r.3rat Dargavr.Ila Beach ?ot 1961h0 in Tabre 3.4e and at some

northern harbours for tprlng 19?1 in Table S.5.

Reference is continually aads to the diEtribution end abundance of
the blvalve adults at each rocarity (Tablea z.s, z.g and 2110, , Beu and
clr'mor 1971, and luerrlngton Shell Elub, 1969). cautlon muet ba exercteed
in reJ'ating the ebundance of the aduJ.ts of a species to tbe expectad
abundance of tts rarvae, el'nce variatlons in annual spaulnl.ng Lntenaltlee and
eattlements in invertEbrates are widely reported (sears End clarker1940, coe,
1953, Barnee, 1956 etc.)

sl$ater temperature data are taken fron the tabJ.es of averege sur?ace
aea teaperatures for Bay of rslands in Tabre 1.3 end l[alrlngton Harbous

in Tab1e 1o9.

Larval abundance in gay of Isrande and uerlr.ngton Harbour r,s

agseseed as foLlossl

abundant - Iarval densl.ties )lO0 larvae/nAO Iitrea aaauateD.

conmon - larvar densltLae 10-100 larvae/1000 lltprs of gealater.
frequent - larval densltiea ) 1 r but ( 10 larv aa/tCeO lltree of

searatgr.
occasionar - larval deneitiss < 1 Latva/Ioott tltrea of aearatsr.
Lanval abundance of particurar apecr.Es at the other aanpJ.Lng

aDsas I'e aasessad relative to the total deneity of blualve larvae preacnt.
Sesgons of the ysar aDe deflned ae the follouing:

cl.nter = Juner JuIy, August

apring a Septetlber, 0etober, l{ovamber

aummsr = Decemberl January, February

autumn = fiarchr Aprll, ilay.
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TAtsLE 5.3.

The observations are based on tso lUp, net drops S00rn off the beach,
end tuo nst tsus f00m off tha beach.

Abundance of lndlvidual larval species ls estiaated relatl,ve to the total
density of late etage bLvalve farvae preeent. (mc = nost contron.
Temperaturee ere the avetage of four readines. C = codilon)

DATE

26/11/?s

12/12/?o

17/6n1

2s/7h1

so/e/?1

aht/zr

15/12/71

1?/1/72

rs/z/?2

15/4/72

14/6/72

W
19.0

21.O

12.3

12.5

13.9

15.9

19.2

tnc

mc

f||c
c

J||c

c

|ac

tr|c

l||c

filytilid 1, tlytilld 3, &IlE cvcladifornl,a.

Itlytilld a, Ig4!g cvcladifornLs,,? Arthritlca' bLfurca.

lyttllO 2, t[ytitld 3, Unldentlftad larvE 1.fiyttlid a, Lg]IE cvcladifornls, photad t.
lfytilld 3, pe ctfrid 1, Unidentifted larva I
Ke[ia cveladiforml,s.

Mytilld 3, [tytllld 4, Unidentifled larva 1.

filytllid 4.

ttlyttJ.ld 1, flytl.Ild 3, tlytitid 4, !g,]!!E
cvcladifornLe, ? Arthritica $![g.
lllactracean 2, Unl,dentlfied larva l.
Mytllid 4, Kelll.a sJeladifornls.
Unidentifled larua 1.

fiyttlid 2, mytilid 4, {glllg cvcladiforniE
? Arthrltlca bifurca, flactracean2.
Itlytiltd 3, Pectinid 1, pholad 1, Unidentified
Iarva 1.

illyttltd 4, {g,.!!!g cvcladl.forlle.
fiytilid 1, $tytilid 2) ? Arthrltl.cs blfurca.

f,lytilld 4, KeUtg cvcladifornlgr? Arthrittcabifurca. - 

-"-ffi-t, mytlud 3, unidentlfied J.arva 1.

19.6 mc

c

17.5 l||c

c

16.2 Inc

c

12.A mc
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rtELE 3.tr Srlr l,rtr rtagr llvrlrr Lryra
frar Orr;afltrle gtroh,

(Flg.s.sl)

3min. surJ :tows

Egq
7z.lz.E frtiffi {
8.12.9 lyturd {
14112.69 ? frilultlcq llferer
l3rtr?i0 Fcr lrrru
20.3.?0 Fcr larlrr
2J2.m tfr*rcrtrce s!@,, lytttld 2.
l2.l2.m ftHftd l, Dttltd {, ? f*fu,+tfEr,b,tf,sap
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TA8LE I.5.

at eole llortharn lbrbours

(for lccaH.ona eec Ftg.3.3t)

Plaakton rarplee lsla usually obtdned by gurfroa net tore of app4rtratcly5 nl.autn durrtion.

r lost abundant lerval apec!.ra proent.
tot eII larral aprcles ate rocord.d.

Detr Raghn Hmbour Xalpara
llrrbour

lafiurangl 0hbe llarbm

1?/a/?1 Uenerld 1 r

lactracran 1 r

22/ah1 Uenrrld I

laetraccan 1 t

sI/8/?1 lytllld 4 t

lrctraeean 1 r

? tsthrltlca
blfurce

7-8/e/
71

ilytflldr 3 &
4

? Arthrtt.fce
blfurcr.

lactracran lr

lytiltde 3 &
I

lactraccan 1r

Iilytlllds 3 a
I

? Arthrltlca

-

bLfurct..

Kollla cycla-

--

difcrnle

-

Urnerld I

ilactrecean 1r
&3

? Larvl 1.

lactraccan lr

lytiltde 3r
&1

? Arthrltlcr

-

bl.furcr

ilactracoan tr

lytlltd 5

Uenerld I

iectracean 1r
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TABLE 3.5 (eontd.)

Orate Raglen ilarbour Xaipara Hsrbour iahurangt Ohira tbrbour

30/e/?1 rytfltd 4

iectraecan lr

a/n/tt fieetrecran 1r

19-21/10/ tyttltda sr,
?1 4&5

? trthrltlca

-

blfurca

-

Urnerld I

ilactclcaan 1r

? Larya 1

? ArthrLtlce

-

llfurcc

-
lacttacaan 1r

? Lrptonacean
1.

lytllida 314
&5r

? ArthrltLca

-

bl?urce

-
Urnerld 1

llactracsans 1r
&3

? Lerve 1

lyttltda 3r &
5

t4r!E!!&
blfurcr

Urmrld I

lactrecoan 1r

solt1/?1 lectmcmn 3r

1/rzn1 ItL TIL

2s/1u?1 ilactrecran 3

?-8/1/
72

IIIL lytlltdc 3; I
& 5r.

Ogtmr ro.

Xellla cycla-

--

dlforrlr

? Arthrltlca

-

bl?urca r

-
Uenerld I

Urnmld 2

kctracean 1r

fytfUd 't
? Arthrttlce

-

bt?cler

lactrsclan 1.

1e/1/?2 ryttrld t
? lrthrltlcs

-

bl?urcrr

lactraceen 1

rytutd s

? lrthrltloa

-

blfurca

Kcllh evcledl-
furl,e

lectmcran I
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TIBLE 3.5 (contd.l Sprlno occu
a

Raglnn Heebour Xalpera Herbour lehumql tllrlra ]lrrborn

2?/r/?2 Clroaortrer
oloreretr

? Arthrltler
blfuror

Uonmld I

lsctmcern 3r

rttfltd 5

.9glg!, rP.

? Arthrltlcr
btfurer

lrstrecten lr

bs/2/
?2 ? lrthrltlsa

bllurce
lytl,Ildr 3

&5.

I rFgnrrtrcr
bI?urcer

[rotrrcran 1r

leotrecnn I
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SUPERFAmIIY mYTTLACEA

Adult Distribution. (refer to Tab1es 2.5, 2,9 and 2.1Ot Bau and

Climo, 19?1 and Uiellington SheII CIubr1969).

The lilytilidae are represented in Neu Zealand by ten geruaand

12 species (Poruell11961), the most abundant beingl

lfivtilus edulis aoteanus PoulelJ., an intertldal rrdistinctively southern

spacies't, is found in a feur northern Localities and continuously from

tuerrington area south (Morton & hiiller, 1968). rt oecurs mainry in

sheltered areasr but sometimes as isolated patches on open shores.

Perna canalicuLus (Cmelin) is typically a bivalve of lourer shore and

opsn coasts oecurring throughout Neu Zealand (fltorton & tllil]er, 1968),

but it also occurs in some sheltered uraterg.

Aulacomva maoriana ( Iredale) is a southern speei.es occurring at LIUN c

belou and is recorded only occasionally north of CastLepoint (ffiorton &

lililler, 1968).

lYlodiolus. areoLatus (could) occurs at lou tide or be1ouL, mainry under

stones, but is not universally common in Neu Zeafand.

Xenostrobus gecuris ( LamaUd is the estuarins counterpart of Xenostrobus

pulex and extends up estuarlas as far as the tidal infJuence. It ie not

universally common in Neu Zealand.

Xenostrobus pulex (Lanatck) an Australasian specLes ru!.despread throughout

New Zaaland, occurs mainly in the upper midlittoral zone in open areas,

including sandy coastsrand less commonly in harbours.

lllodiolarea impacta (Harmann) occurs throughout Neu Zea1and, although

not abundantly, at ELUJ and beyond.

The occurrence of these species in Bay ol Isrands u,as given in

Tabies 2.5 and 2.9. lllodioLarca impacta is probably more abundant than

tha surveys indicatedr since it nestles amongst lour tide and subtidal

rocks, and is not easily taken wibfi grabs.
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The occurlonce of these spacies in lllellington Harbour u,as

given in Tabla 2.19. Xenostrobus pulex is abundant north and south of

lllellingtonl but is scarce in the lllellington region; lylorton & fitiu-er

(tsoa; recorded it as being spaDse in the harbour, and Fraus (tsga)

recorded it more commonly on exposed eastern shores and at the harbour

approaehes. Xenostrobus securis does not occur in tUsllington Harbour.

0pen sandy areas (Raumati and Dargauille Beaches) have isolated

patches of lllvtilus edulus aotaanus and large beds of perna canaliculls

and Xanostrobus pg!g. lllr. 0.E.Flaus (pers.com.) reports large beds

of fllodiolus areolatus south of Kapiti Island off Raumati Beach.

lllerlington Shau crub Burretin (1969) also includes 4gl39ggE. maoriana,

Xenostrobus pulex and lllodiolarca impacta on Uellington lUest Coast beache

II. larval featuresl

Chanley (tgZO) revieued the Literature on Inytilidae larual

characteristics. The main features of pelagic larvae of the ftlytilidae

include: (Summarieed from Chanley) -

1. Hinge line is long compared urith othar dlmensions and

increases in length uilh l_arva1 grouth.

2. Dentition consists of a series of taxodont teeth over the

entdrre hinge line but urith larger teeth near the ends.

3. The umbo is usuali-y late in development and remains lour,

rounded and inconspi.cuous (aithough it is more pronounced

in the genus fltodiotus).

4. The anterior end is rounded but not nearly as blunt as

the posterior, thus giving an I'egg-shapet,.

5. The colour is usually dark or some shade of brouln.

6. The rarvae attain a comparatively large pelagic size (often

greater than 300 l' ) although there may be much variation

in settling size among larvae in the seme species.
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Rees (1950) aetaifed thehinge structure of the tflytilacea. The

hinge structura closely resembles that of the Pectinacea and Anomiacg6g

except that the ragion betureen the tuo most thickened parts of the

provinculum is still significant and bears teeth.

mytiridaB also frequently have prominent eyespots in the rate

atage Larvae and pediveriger e,g. .sl!Lls. crassLtesta (ffiiyazaki, 1gss

and Yoshidar 1953) r .[g!!$. edulis and lllodioleria marmonata (Jorgensen,

1946) modiolus demiseue (Loosanoff, Davis and Ehanrey, 1g66 and chantey

and Andreurs, 19?1), Lithophaqe bisulc?ta (cutliney, 1971) etc.

Common Neru Zealand lllvtilid Larvae:

Five species of rate stage biual.ue J.arvagoccurring in the

plankton samplas have been placed in the lllytilidae on their h5.nges and

larval features.

MYTILID 1

-

? lllytilus eduLis aotsanus potuell

A. Dascnlption - (fiqs. 3.6 and S.11).

The larval shape inoet closely fits the gpqrhefortla grouping of

SuLlivan (ts+e; and the ffiytitidae grouping of lll.yazaki (1962)i both

of these include lytvtilus gg|glE.

The Late stage larval hinqe is typically tYlytilqc€an, and the

hingesof both valvesareal-most identical. (Fig.3.1l shous the Larval

hinge of the teft valve). The hinge has a thickened prouinculun ruith

5 to I teeth on each end, a reduced region beturaen, and no lateral
hinge systen. The hinge teeth are not ruell. developed. Chanley and

Andreus (1971) arso notad poorly devetoped hinge taeth in llJjljls, edulis

Larvae. Tha late stage eyad rarva usuarry reaches z?sr. in length,

urith a height of about 25oat and a hinge line of approximately 100,c,r

in length. Younget umbo larvae prior to the development of the eyespot

have a similar length-height relatlonehig.

In the late stage larva the umbos are knobby to broadly rounded,

and are equal in si.ze. The anterior end is much more pointed and

slightly longer than the posterior, and the posterior shoulder is mora
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round8d than the anterior shoulder. The ventral margin is rounded.

The larva is dark or dsrk ye&lon, and sometimes has a purple or

brourn tinge around the umbos. A prominent eysspot ( s - ?.-"a across)

appgars in larvae approximatery z3ortt or more in length (Fig.3.6b).

lYlarked concentric IameIIaB ara visibLe in the outer prodissoconch

2 shel.l under polarised light, but thare are no radial striaa.
Prodissoconch 1 sherr is generalry not clearly derineated from the

remainder of the larva,l shell. The prodissoconch 2 shell shape is seen

in the lYlvtiLus edulie aoteanus postlarvae (rigs.3.6c and S.6d), obtaind

from aduJt ftlvtiLus edulis aoteanus beds in u/ellington Harbour.

This larva closely resembl-es illustrations and dLmessLons of

fYfvtilus edulis Larvae (photomicrographs of T.C.Nelson, 1928, line drauirgs

of Borisjak, 1909, luernsr, 1g3g and Jorgensen, 1946, photomicrograpfi s,

plate VII of Sullivan, 'l94gt and photomicrograph of laruae at 296 x ZgZ*i

of Loosanoff, Davis and Chanley, 1966), and is similar to the photomicro-
thlagraphs of chanley and Andreus (lgz'l ) and Rees(1950) offarva] species.

Larual distribution - Figs,3.12 and ir5g

Tables 3.3, 3.4 and 3.5

Refer to adult abundance Tables 2.9 and 2.10r and

tllellington Shel_.t Club, ( t S0S) .
theThis larvar species u,as often abundant at alL ofTtellington

Harbour plankton stations. irlvtilus edulis aoteanus adults are also abun

dant in lUellington Harbour.

This larva occutrod frequently in Bay of Islands, uhere lltvtilus

edulis aoteanus adults are l-ess abundant than in lllellington Harbour.

The larva occurred in highest densrties at the inner harbour stations

(Confluence and Brampton Reef).

This larva occurred quite frequently at Raumati Beach, but the

feu summer plankton samples from Dargaville Beach contained fio1€r

In generalr the planktonic abundance and distribution of this

larva correlates ulell uiih tfre abundance and distribution of the adults
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of illytirus eduris aotsanus.

5easonal abundance - Figs.3.'12 and 3.58.

Tables 3.3,3.4 and 3.5.

rn ujellinqton Harbour, this larva occuued in the plankton

throughout much of the year, urith peaks at all plankton stations in

early spring (tgz0 and 1971), early summer (1970-?'1, and possibly

1971-72) and Late autumn (19?1). Although spaurning occurred over the

urinters of boLh years, there uas a drop in intensity during the cddest

months (June and July), particularly in 19?0.

Fi9.3.13 gives the monthly tuet and dry uight I csndition index

cycles (see Section 3, tliethods) for tllvtilus edulis aoteanus from Karaka

B.yr tilellington Harbour, for 1g?1 - z. There appearecJ to be a fairly
cross correratian betureen larval abundance in the plankton and the

condition cycle of tha adult stock, The spauning peak in late December

1970 uras forlorued by a rise in condition, reaching a peak in Aprir.

This peak in condition occurred almost turo months after the highest u;ate

temperature in the harbour. The rapid drop in condition during April
and lflay 1971, urhen the uater temperature u,as betureen 15o and 1?oc,

coincided urith the main peaks of the lats autumn spauning in 1971.

The condition index fell during the ruinter, and also durj.ng tha early

spring sparlnings, ulhen the ruater temperaturer uas betueen 11o and 1ZoC,

The improuemant in condition of filvtilus Edulis aoteenus began in

September, 1971, urhich uras again tr:ro months after the spring increase in

sea temperature. Peak condition uas reached in Novenber 1971, and at

that time feur larvas occumed in the prankton samples. The sparlning

in November 19?1 I ulhen uater temperatures u,ere betueen 1so and 1?oc.

coincided uith a drop in the condition of the adults in December 19?1.

The monthly uret ureight condi.tion index lor S)4!}g edulis aoteanu

from lliairoa Bayr Bav of Islands, for E7A-72 also appears in Fig.3.'13.

The maximum and minimum conciition index preceded the maximum and minimum

urtter temperatures by approximately one month Ln 19?1. The curve
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suggssts spau,nings during september 19?0 (?), January-February 19?1,

and Septamber 1971. The larual densities in the plankton tuere too

small for significant correlations to be apparent betrreen them and the

adult stock condition, but peak larval densities did occur during September-

0ctober at rrater temperatures of 1so-16oc of both years, urith smaller

spaunings occuming throughout much of the year ercept mid-sumflero

Larvaa of this species occurred at Raumati Beach in late spring

and early summer 1970r early summer 1971, and aumtunn 1g71, uith no

evidence of a uinter spaulning.

In summaryr this species appears to spaun at different, months in

different localities, but urith peak spauning in spring and late autumn,

and only trickle spaulning ober mid-summer. These times are not, houleve

consistent ruith tha spaurning periods given by Barph and Hurley (tssz)

and lYlacDonald (1963)1 but their ihformation is not dsrived from larval

occurDence (see Table 3.1). The sampling period of Colgate ('lg?1)

is too short to be directly compared.

Tha condition cycles of adults at Bay of Islands and lllellington

Harbour appeared to foll.oru the general rlater temperature curves, but

uere not entirely dependent on them. Adults at Bay of Islands had a

lousr overall condition index during 19?0-71, and also shorued greater

variation in monthly condition than adults in tllellington Harbour.

MYTILID 2. ? fflodiolus areglglqe (Coufd)

A. Description - (Figs.3.? and 3.11).

The shape of this larva has little similarity to the lflytilidae

grouping of tlliyazaki (1962), but the larva does have several ftlytilid

features.

The late stage larual hinqe (Fig.3.11, both valves) is typically

lllytilacean, urith a ureLl-developed taxodont provinculum urith 6 - ?

provincular teeth at each thickened end, and reducsd dentilion betueen.
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There is no lateral hinge system.

Tha eyed late stage larva often reaches 325-., in length, urith

a height of about 275,4 and a hinge line of 13O*, .

Tha umbos are knobby, equal in size, and more conspicuous than

in lYtytilid 1 larvae. The anterior end is much more pointed and a little

shorter than the posterior and. The posterior shoulder is more rounded

and higher than the anterior shoulder. The ventral margin is almost

flat.

The larva is distinctly ye11ou throughout, and a pigmented

ayespot, approximately central and 4-6.s, across, appsars in larvae

about 25Oa or mors in length. The umbo region has a purplish or red-

brouln tinge.

The ualues and hinge structures are heavy and strong. Fine

concentric lanellae over the valvee are seen undar polarised Iight, but

there are no prominent radial striae. The prodissoconch 1 sheLl is

not clearly marked off from the prodiseoconch 2 shell, although more

punctate sculpturing is apparent in the outer prodissoconch 2 shell undc

polarised 1i9ht.

This larva mostly resembfes the larva of @g!!g}g demissus,

at 303 x 26O--' given by 5u11ivan (1g+A) and in Eig.10K of Loosanoffp

Davis and ChanLey (1966), and !i!!.@, bisulcata larvae aI 4O9*,

(rig.Z) given by Culliney (1971).

B. Larval distrilution and seasonal abundance -

Figs.3.12,

Tabies 3,31 3.4 and 3.5.

Refer to adult abundance tables 2.9 and 2.10 and

',llelJ.ington ShEIl. CIub ( 1969'),

This larva oceumed very occasionally in tUellington Harbour

planktonr mainly during autumn and urintsr. It occumed frequently in

Bay of Islands at all three plankton stations, but in greatest densities

in the more open ulaterrlUaeuaetoria station. Peak larval occurrences
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in the plankton uere during the mldruinter and spring of both liears,

and also during the midsunmer of 1g?1.

This larva occurred most abundantly at Raumati Beach, and

in greatest densitias during ftlarch (tate summer) 1972, but also during

Sune (urinter) 19?1 and 1g?2, and February (summetJ 1972.

The lllytilid species urhoss aduLt distributisn and abundance is

most consistent urith these larvar oceumences is lllodiolus, Sg,,.lg!s'.
There are large beds of adults of this speciee south of Kapiti Island,

offshora from Raumati Beach (flaus - parslcarm.) Adults of this

specles also oceur frequently in Bay of rsrandsl but are uncommon in

Ulelllngton Harbour.

Sparlning peaks at all three localities uerB during the sumnEr

and ruintere but also during late spring in Bay of Islands.

MYTILID 3. 3_Egg canalicutus (Cme1in)

A. Descript,ion - (figs 3.8 and 9.11).

The larval shape most closely fits the ttlytllidae group6ng of

llliyazaki (tg0z).

The late stage Largal hinge ie typically ttlytilicean and the

hinge of the right vaJ.ue is alnost identical to that of the left.
(fig'3.11 gives the hinge of the right valve), There is a lhicksned

provinculum uith 5-6 teeth on each end, and a reduced region betueen.

There is no lateral hinge system.

The late stage larvae usually reach 300.2. length, urith a height

of 275,". and a hinge line length of about 100.,o. .

In the J.ata stage l-arva the umbos ara moae knobby than in

ffytifid 1, and are equal in size. The anterior end j.s more pointed

than the posterior end, (but not as pointed as in tYlyti.Iid 1), and

is sometimes slightly shorter. The larva is higher than lllytil.id 1,
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but of similar depth. The short straight posterior and anterior

shoulders are of similar height, and the ventral margin is more cl.rcular

than ltlytitid 1 because of thE greater height.

The larva is darkish in colour, and may have a purplish tinge

around the umbos. A prominent eyespot appears in laruae of approxi-

mately 259.a length.

Fine concentric lameLlae in both prodissoconch shells are

visibLe under polarised leight (Fig.5.Bd), and the prodissoconch 1

shell ie generally quite clearly delineated from the prodissoconch 2

sheLJ.

The prodissoconch 2 shetl shape is clearLy aaen in an earry

dissoconch shell of @ canaliculus (fig.3.8b) taken from adult gerna

beds in lllellington Harbour.

This Larva does not closely rasemble any published ]arval

descript,ions f have seen.

B. Larval distribution - Figs.3.12 and 3.58.

Tables 3.3, 3,4 and 3.5

Refer to aduit abundance Tables 2.9 and 2o101 and

tUellington Shel.1 CLub (1969).

This larva occurred most cornmonly in the lUelJ.ington Harbour

planktonr and less frequently at Bay of rsrands, Raumati Beach and

oargaville Beach, and at the four northern harbours in Table 3.s.

In lUeu.ington Harbour it occurred commonly at alt plankton

stations, but lsast commonly at the Fetone Beach station. In Bay of

Islandsr the larva occuned most commonly at the outer harbour plankton

station (Uaeuraatoria) .

This larval distribution and abundance is most consistent ulth

the dlstribution and abundance of the adults of FErna canaliculus.

Se-qsoqal abundance - Fiqs.3.12 and 3.58.c.

Tablas 3.3, 3.4 and 3.5,
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during the sprlng of both yeors, but very smal-L numbers

other times of the laaDr

164.

plankton uere

did occur at

Fig.3.13 gives the monthry uet reight condition index of &rlg
canaliculus adult stock at U/airoa Bay, Bay of Islands (Fig.S.3C) during
1970-71' The eondition index cycle of the adults broadly folloured the
urater temperature pattern, although the condition index reached its
maximum three months aftar the ruater temperature in 1971. A marked drg
in condition oceurred during the midurinter of 1g71, but this oceurred

too early to be consistent uith the sprinq peak of larvae in the plankton
in the same year.

rn ulelrineton Harbour peak larva.r_ occurrences in the prankton

urere during the summer, midurinter and spring of both years. The month!
condition indel cycres (rlet ueight and dry reight I) are given in Fig.J.13
for adult Perna canariculus from Karaka Bay in ujerlington Harbour,
(Fig.3.3.8) durinq '19?1. Both condition index cycles have a similar
curuBt although the dryureight curve has a greater araplitude, and both
broadly fol-lou the water temperature cUtVer The peak in the condition
index cycle occurred about one month after the maximum water ternperature

in Februaty 19?1, and about truo months before the maximum ulatel temperabre
in January 1972.

Except for the sudden decline in concJition of the adults during
May - June 19?1, urhich uias consistent ruith rarval occurrences in the
plankton about that time, there is l-ittle comeLabion betu,een the conditio n

cycJ.e of the adults and the occurrence of iarvae in the plankton.

At Raumati Beach this larva Dccumed in the prankton throughout

much of the year, except during the autumn. rt occurred in the summer

plankton samples at Dargaville Beachrand in spring prankton samples at
Ragranr tllahurangi and Ohiu,a Harbour, and spring and summer pldrkton

samples at Kaipara Harbour.
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The consistent fEatures in the occurf,ence of thls larva in the

plankton at these locatl.ons is the continuity of epaurnl,ng throughout

much of the year axcept autumn, and the presence o? peaks in Larval

occurDence during the spring and eUmtlere The spring and summer naxima

are consistent rrlth the aettlement of perna canaliculus spat at Te

Kouma Harbour during 196? - 69 (Greenuay, 1g6gb)1 but are not consistent

uith the observations of [IlacDonard (1969) * Lyttleton Harboun.

Erunette (tgZO), naking settlement observations during the flrst half of

19?0 at Kenepuru Sound, recorded Parne eanaliculg settllng durlng BUo[Bto

ilYTILIO 4. ? Xenostrobus pulex (tanarck)

Ar Descrl.ptton -(Flg.g.g)

The larvsl shape most closety flts th" IgE9g group of sullivan

(1948) and frllyazaki (1962)1 but all features are typicalty Mytltld. The

Iete stage larval hlnge (not pictured) is typlcally Inytilacaan, and almost

identical in both valves, uith a ulide, heavy provinculum uith uall developed

taxodont dentition rhich is reduced in the eentre.

The late stage laruae usuarry reach std:.n length and 3zs at

in heightr rlith a hinge llne of about 90.,r^ langth. Earlier deuelopmental

stages are giuen in Figs.3.9 c and d.

The umbos are knobby and equal in size. The rounded shoulders ate

high and al'most equal in length, although the anterior end is slightly
Ionger and more pointed. The height and almost circular ventral margin

make the Larva egg-Iike (and Teredo-like)

The Iarva is strong and heavyl and darkish in colour, often ullth a

purplish tinge around the umbos and provinculum. A prominent eyespot

(5 - ?'+^ across) appears in rarvae of approximately 2so,a ln rength.

Quite marked concentric lamellae ara soen ovsr the shell under polarised

lightr but there are usually no radial striae. The prodisaoconch 1 ehell
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is not crearly derineated from the prodissoconeh z sheJ.r.

The prodissoconch 2 shert shape is crearly seen in an earry

dissoconch shell of Xenostr.obus pu.Iex taken from aduLt beds south of

Raumati Beach. (fig.g.gb).

The late stage larva described by Rapson (19s2) as that of

Amphidesma ventricosum in Figs. 3, G, H and I (page 177) and Fig,4rG

(p"ge 1?9) is probablg fllytilid 4.

The pronounced difference in larval shape betueen t4ytiJ.id 4

(provisionallyidentified as Xenostrobus pulex) and lylodlolus d€misss,a

(surrivan, 1948 and Loosanoff, Davis and chanreyr 1966), and tha

provisionally identified lllodiolus areolatus larva (mytiffa 2), supports

the recent removaJ. of Xenostrobus pufex from the genus lllodiolus.

B. Larval distribution - Fig.3.12

Tables 3.'3, 5,4 and j.5.

Refer to adurt abundance tabres 2.9 and z.1o and

tueltington Shelt Club (1969).

This larva occurred frequently in prahkton samples from Bay of
rslands, and occasionally in prankton samples from tuerlington Harbour,
rt uas common in Raumati Beach and Dargaville Baach pJ"ankton sampres,

and also occurred in the plankton at Raglan, Kaipara and uhiura Harbours,
and at lylahurangi.

In Bay of Islands it occurred at all three plankton stations,
and in uerrington Harbour only in the open uater plankton stations.

This larval distribution and abundance is consistent uith that
of t,he adul-ts of Xenostrobqs pulex.

C SeasonaL abundance - Fig,3. 1 2.

Tables 3.3, 3.4 and 3.S.

rn Bay of Isrands, this rarva occurred in the plankton throughout
much of the year, and urith peak rarvar occurrences during the springr

rn tlJellington Harbour plankton it uas recorded during aarly
uinter and spring 1971.
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The larua occutDed in the plankton throughout mueh of the year

at Raumati Beach,

At Oargaville Beach it ruas very abundant in the plankton during

early summsrr and in the northern harbours ( Table 3.5) it occumed

commonly, oftan abundantlyrduring the springr

Theobservationssuggestthut@pUlgxspau,nathroughout

muchoftheyaar,probab}yuithapeakinsprin9.Ig@puIex

is an Australasian species, and uJiJson and Hodgkin (tg0Z) recordsd the

species spauning in late uinter (August) and spring to mid-summsr

(October-January) near Freemantle, liJestern Australia, during 1961-2.

Tha times of paak spaunings at Freemantle are broadly consistent urith

the times of peak spauhings found in this study.

MYTILID 5. ? lllodiolarca impacta (Hermann)

Deqqiplign - (F1gs.3.10 and 3.11)

-

This larva closely resembles tYlytilid 2 (Fig,3.7), and although

its shape shorus llttle similarity to the tllytilidae grouping of llliyazaki

(tS0Zlrits larval features are ttiytilid'

The u,ell-developed, typically Mytil acean J,ate staqe larvad

hinge is almost identieal in both valves, (Fi9.3.11 shours the left

valve) I and has a thickened provinculum rlith 5-6 provincul-ar testh at

each end, and a reduced region batueen. There is no lateral hinga

system.

Late stage planktonic larvae oftan reach 300rr in langthr urith

a height of 2502r and a hinge line length of 11O4 . But the settllng

length appears to be highly variablerruith larvae generally reaching a

Iarger size before settling out of the plankton during colder months.

The umbos are knobby and aqUal in size. The anterior end is

slightly longer and more poj.nted than the posterior end. The posterior

and anterior shoulders are of more simifar slope than those of tYlytilld 2'

The ventral margin of the lllytilid 5 is more rounded than that of
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This strong heavy lacva Iacks the yallou colouration of Mytllid
2, and genarally hae a redbroun or pupple tlnge around the unbos and

provLncurum. A prominent cyespot, s - ?^ acroes, appears in rarvae

of approximately 2SO*, ot more in J.ength (Fig.3.10c).

concentric lamellae are visible under polarised llght, particularly
ln the prodlssoconch 2 eherl. t}e tuo prodissoconch shells are generally

not clsarly dlllneatad.

Early postlarvae of lllytilld 5 taken ln plankton samplas and from

postlarval eorlectl'ng prates in luellington Harbour ane given in F1,9s.3.10b

and d. Later postlarvaa are glven in Fl.gs.g.10erf and gr and shou, thc
early development of fliodiotarca IIES!3.

The larva closely resembles the tlne drauings of Modiolarla

marmerata of Jorgeneen (1946) (fig.l6g).
8. Larval Distnibution - Figs.S.12 and 3.5g

Tables 3.3, 3.4 and 3.5.

REfer to adult abundance tables 2.9, 2.10 and

rllellington Shetl CIub (1969).

This speciEs occumed commonly in Bay of Islands plankton at aII
the plankton etations, particurarly thoee in the inner harbour.

ft occurred abundantly In tUellington Harbour plankton at all
statl.ons,

It occurred oecasl'onally ln Raumati Beach plankton, but ulas not
tecorded in the eunmer prankton sampres ?rom Dargavirre Beach. It
occuued at all northern harbours (Taute 3.5)r sometLnes frequently.

The dl'stributton and abundance of this larva in the plankton

ie generally conelstanf rutth that of the adults of tnodiolarca impacta.

C. Scssonal abundance - Figs.J.12 and g.Sg.

TablEe 3.3r 3.4 and 3.5.

Thl's larva occum€d in Bay of Islands plankton throughout much

of the yearr except durlng late autumn, and uith peek occurrgnces duri.ng

late ull,nter, epring and summer of both y6ara.
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rn -tlleJ.linqton Harbour this rarva occurred in the prankton

throughout much of the yeat, but urith peak occumeneea during midsummer

197a-?1, and late autumn, early'rinter, and earry spring of 19?1.

Fig'313 giuas the monthly uat ureight and dry uleight I conditlon
indices for lflodioLarca impact-a adult stock from f/lahanga Bayl tuerlington
Harbour (Fi9.3.38) during 1g?1, AIso given in FiE.3r13 ir an estl.mate

of the mean rerative mantre gonad thickness of the adurts.

The condition index and gonad thickness curues for the adurts
from uleLlington Harbour are similar, and are approximately inversery
related to the uater temperature, uith maximum condition occuging at
the time of minimum uater temperature. The curves suggest spaunings

during Oecember - January E?a-?I and 1 9?1-?2t and durrng spring (Rugust

- September) 19?1. These are in generar agreement uith the occumsntree

of lllytilid 5 larvae in the prankton, Smarl sprlng and summer occurrgnces

of this rarva in the plankton uers recorded in the four northern harbours.
( Tabre3.5. )

In summary, ocdiorarca impacta appears to sparn throughout most

of the year at Bay of Islands and urer.rington Harbour, urith peak and

minimal larvar densities occuming in the pl.ankton at different times
of the yeat at each harbour.



Fr6.3.6r tllYTrLrD 1. ? lllvtirus edutis a6teanus pouelr

(a) Croup of eyed late stage larvae.
(average length ?75 -n 1

(b) Late stage J.arua (2lS *t length) shouing eyespot.

(c) early postlarva (diseoconch) shoruing prodissoconch 2
ehell shape,

(d) Laten postlarua.

ffiYTILID 2 ? Modiolus areol.atug (Gould)

(a) Group of eyed late stage larvae
(auerage length 3?5rU )

(U) p"tr of s.ingle ualves (upper, teft valve, S10 rt length;
louret, rtght valve 33O*r tength)



Mytilid I FIG. 6

Mytilid 2

b



FIG,5.8 ffiYTILID 5 ? EIE canalicu].us (Gme1tn)

(af eroup of eyed late atage laruae,
(average J.ength 295'a )

(b) Early poetl,arva (dissoconch) shotuing prodiesoconch 2 Ehell
shape. (gt0 -^ lEngth)

(c) Early umho larva (feO,a length)

(d) Singfe ualve (reft) of late stage larva shouing
concsnte.ic lamellaE. (29i .14 length)

FIG.5.9 fiYlIlIP 4! ? Xenostrobus oul.ex (Uamrck)

(a) Group of eyed late atage larvae
(average length 300.*r )

(b) EarLy poetlarva (diseoconeh) shouring prodisssconch 2 shell I

shape. (AZO *t length).

(c) anO (a) Early umbo laruae (180 and ?,ZO,.q length, respactivel

(e) Sinqfe vaLves (right and left) of late stage larva.
(295,..Iength)



Mytilid 3

Mytilid 4
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e



FIG.3.10 fiYTILID 5. ? lllodiolarca Inpacta (Herman)

(a) Gnoup of eyed late otage larvae
(average length 290,q )

(b) Group of early postlarvas (diseoconch)
(auerage length 425*'t ).

(c) tate stage larva shouling prominent eyespot.
(l$B'otlenglrh )

(d) EarJ.y postlanva (+Se ,t" Iength)

(e) Early poatlarva (43tr.+. length) shouring
pcodiseoconch shell.

(f) Latec postlarva (500,ar length)

Not6 th€ extenslons of the provinculan tooth system in the

dorsal margin of the postJ.arvae in (e) and (f). Yoshide

(lef6 and 193?) shou,ed similar etructures in the ltlyttlide

Septifer viroatus and EEgghiIlSlE eenhaua&

(g) luvenlle form of !!g5!$[g inoacta. (1.5t^ length)
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FIG.3.11 LATE STAGE LARUAL HINGES - MYTILACEA

MYTILID HINGES

1.

2.

fllytilid 1 ? lllvtilus gdulis aoteanuE Pouell.

- 
-

Left valve of late stage larva a? 2?5,+r length.
The hinge of the right vaf,vs is almost identical

tftvtilid 2 ? fllodlolus_ 4le!r_1_qt_u_s (Coufd)

fliqht ualve o:f late stage larva af 3?5 *t Length.

Left valve of late stage larva of 325 *r length.

Itlvtilid 3 ? Perna canaliculus (Cmeffn)
.

Right valve of late stage larva of 295 aa length,
The hinge of the left valve is almost identical.

fllvtilid 5 ? f,lodioLarca lmoacta (Hermann)

Lsft val.ve of late stage larva o? 295*r length.
The hinge of the right ualve is almost identical.

3r

5.
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FIG.3.12, Seasonal Variat,ions of abundance of Late stage

bivalve larvae in Bay of Islands and tUellington

Harbour. ffiYTILAEEA

lllytilid larvae

1. ? Mvtilus edulis aotaanus poruell

2. ? lYlodiolus areolatus (Gould)

3. ? Perna canaliculus (Gmelin)

4. ? Xenostrobus oulex (Lamarck)

5. ? lllodiolarca imoacta (Hermann)

The plankton sampling area dnd station are given

uith each abundanca curv€r
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FIG.3.1 3. MYTILACEA

-
Adult conditlon Lndex cvclEs for three fivtllid species.

The rEsults are baeed on tuentyfive animals per month.

The method of analysie of the Eet and dry ueight conditLon

indLces are given in the taxtr and ln Section 3- lllethodg.

For further explanatlonsr eee Text.

The vertical lLnes glve the range of valuee for esch group of

five anInaIE'

fisan ualuea sre Joined.

Relatlve nantle gonad thicknese of !gg!$}ggg lmpacta is baesd

on the avsrag€ nantle gonad thicknesa of the tuenty?lve anl.oala.

Each Lndividual uae assigned a figure out of 100 to describe

the relative thickneEe of ite nantle gonad (1OO uae uery thick

mantle gonad and 0 uaa no nantle gonad preaent). ThE mean for the

truentyfl.ve animaJ.s uaa thEn daternined.

The nonthly mean aeEuater tenperaturEs are derivEd fron

Tsbles 1.3 and 1.9.
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SUPERFAMILY PTERIACEA

lYlorton (tgoz) rists three principal famir.ies in the

Pteriacea (Pteriidae, Vulselliclae and Pinnidae), only the pinnidae

ar€' represented in Neru Zealand (pourel1, 1961).

I. Adu]t Distribution: (refer to Tables Z.S, Z.g and 2.10

Beu and Clirno, 1971 and lilallington

SheII C1ub, 1969).

Pourell (1961) recognized one genus urith one species. in the

famiry Pinnidae, viz.p Atrina pectinata zelandica (Gray). rt is
uidespread throughout Neu Zealand, commonly occurring on protected

sand beaches at or beyond rou tide (IYlorton & fllirler,196g).

Atrina pectinata garandics occurs frequently throughout Bay

of Islands (tabte z.s) and luellington Harbour (Taote Z.1o) It also

occurs off llJellington lUest Coast Eeaches (tUeUington SheLl Ciub, 1969),

II. Larval Features -

The l-arval features of the pteriacea have received rittre
atteatLon in the literature. Bernard (1898) racordad three species

of Pinna having trianqular-shapsd larvae, and Bernara (tBeB) anO

Borisjak (lsos) describad the hinges. The hinges consist of a aeries

of Arcacean-like teeth (small, numerous and approximately equat in eize)

and posterior lflytilacean-type teeth. Ota (1961) gavs a photomicrograph

of the hinge of Einna atrina jgpgglg.

III, Cornmon Neu, Zealand pteriacaan Iarvae -

The larva of Atrj.na pectinata zelandica occurred in the plankton

at both Bay of Islands and Uellingtcn Harbour .

ATRINA pECTINATA ZELANDICA (cray) Figs. 3J4 a 3j|7

A. Description - The -i-arva-L shape fits the Limidae and Pinnidae groupings

of hliyazaki (1962r, but the larvar features ara pteriaccan.

The late stage t-arval- hj.nqe (fig.3.1? left valve) has a

provineulum r:rith three-four rather poorly-flsveloped fllytilacean-typa teath
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at the postesior sndr and a slightly corrugated antarior end, This

is consistent uith the pravious Larval hinge descriptions for this

supecfamily.

l'he Late stage larva is lafge and flat, and usually reachee

351aa in lengfhr ruith a height of 350.a and a hinge line of 125.4,

length. Houlever, the settling size seems variabJ.e, urith larvaa up to

45O -<.t in length being encountered in plankton samplee.

Ihe early umbe stages are very dietinctiue in shape, and

these are given in Fig.S.l1 c and d.

The l-ate stage Larva is triangular in shape urith angular

umttros of equal size. The shoulders are steep and the ventral margin

is only slightly rounded. The anterior encl is slightly longer and

more pointed than the posterior end.

The larva is darkish in colours and has no eyespot.

Concentric lameLlae over both prodj.ssoconch shells are clearly

seen under polarised liqht (Fig.5.14b), but the prodissoconch 1 shell

is not' usually clearly delineated from the prodissoconch 2 sheLl.

All larval deualopmental stagea of !$!g, pectinata zelandica

are vsry similar to those of Pinna e$irE japon:lgg_ given by Ota (t96t)

and Yoshida (1956).

B. Larval Distribution - Figs.3.18 and 3.58.

Tables 3.3, 3.4 and 3.5.

Refer to adult abundance Tab1es 2.9 and 2.10 and

tllellinqton Shell CIub ( 1969 ) .

This larva u,as encountered in the plankton at Bay of Islands,

lllellington Harbour and Raumati Beach.

Bay of Islands, it occurred occasionally at all three

plankton stations. In tUellington Harbour it uras frequant or cornmon

at all- plankton stations. It rrras recorded occasionally at Raumati Beach.
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C. Seasonal- abundance - FiEs.3.18 ancl 3.58.

lables 3.3r 3.4 and 3.5.

The larva of Atrina pegt_inata zelandica occurred too

infrequently in the ptankton in 8ay of Ielands to record graphically.

0ceasional l-arvae urere taken in plankton sampl,es in April 19701 and

February, April, lYiay,June and 0ctober 19?1 . Dinamani (pers. com. )

observed large numbers of larvae of this species in plankton samplee

from the northenn side of Bay of Islands during January 1972,

In Ulellington Harbour, larval peaks occurred during the mld-

summef, of 1971 and 19721 and during the early uinter of 1971,

Larval peaks aLso occurred in the autumn and miduinter of 19?1.

No Larvae of this species uere taken in the llleJ.Iington harbour plankton

frorn April to November 1970,

Occasional larvae of this species uere taken in the plankton

off Raumati Beach in midsummer 19?1.

The datq suggests peak summer and ul.nter sparuningsr ruith

only occasj.onal trickle spaunlngs at other times of the t€atr
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5 UPERFAMILY PECTINACEA

The superfamily Pectinacea is represented in Neur Zealand

by the families Dimyidae, pectinidae and Limidae (pourell, 1961).
I. Adult Distribution - (nefer to Tabr.es z.s, z.g and 2.10,

Beu and Climo, 19?1, and UJellington

Shett Club, 1969).

poruerr (1961) recognized one genus urith one species in the
Dimvidae in NeU ZeaLand (viz. Dimva maorla pouell) but the specles doee

not occur commonly.

The Eectinidae are reprssentecl by six genga and tuentythrea
species in Neu Zealand (PoueJ.l , 1961). The most abundant and uidespraad

Pectinids are pect€n novaezerandiae Reeve, occurring subtidarly on

sandy muds, and chramvs (trimachlamvs) zelandiae (cray), also occurring
subtidally, but in more open uater BrBOSo

pou,err. (1961) recognized four gen*aand eight species in the

Limidae in Neu Zealand. Occuming subtidally, the tulo most common and

uidespraad species are Limatula maoria Finray and Ddrvarilima svdnevensis

Hedley (tttorton & ryliller, 1968).

chlamvs (ryrimachlamvs) zelandiae occurs commonJ.y, and pecten

novaeEelandiae frequently in Bay of Islands (Table z.g), ghile the other
Pectinids and L:Lmatula maoria and D:i.varilima sydnevensie occur

infraquently (Tab1e 2.S).

Beu and climo ('tgzt) recorded eight pectinids from tuetrington
Harbour, of ruhich chLamvs (lflimach].amvs) zerandiae occurs commonly and

the rest infrequently. Limatula rnaoria is the only representative of
ths LimidaB present in tuellington Harbour, .nolt"r"o occurs frequently.
Larval features - The iarva.L features of the pectinacea have received
Iittle attention in the literature. Rees (1950) gave the pectinaccan

hinge features, ulhich are identicar to those of the Anomiacea, and very

simil-ar to those of the tllytiracea except that the region betureen the

tttto thickened parts of tha provinculum is so thin that the provincurar

rI.
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teeth in this region arB very minute or absent.

Jorgensen (tgao)r Reas (tss0) Sastry (tges) ahd Chanley and

Andrerus (1971) revieued other Pectinid rarval descriptions.

Common Neu Zealand Pectinacean laruaa -
0n1y one larva1 species coomonly encountered in the plankton

samples uras considered to fit this superfamily.

PECTINID 1

-

? Chlamvs (mimachlamvs) relandiae (Cray)

DescrLptlon (Figs.3.15 and s.1?)

The rarvar shape fits the pectlnidae grouping of lTliyazaki

(tgaz\,

Tha hinge system is typicalJ.y pectlnieean, uith the

provineurum of the late stage larvar hinge thickened at both ends,

and bearing three-four small provincular teeth (Fig.3.1?, right and

left ual.ves). The region betr.ueen the tuo ends is very reduced, and

bears fine markings and no true provincular teeth. Thera is no lsteral
hinge system.

The Late stage larva is relativeJ-y small, commonly being zzo *t

in length and 24\.ot in height, rnith a hinge line of gOa length.

The lete stage larva is triangular in shape, and the umbos

are equar in size, sriqhtly knobby, and inconspicuous. The anterion

end is more pointed and longer than the posLerior end. The posterior

shoulder is srightly more rounded than the anterior shou.Ider. The

ventral margin is sharply rounded.

Ar

The late stage larva is dark-coloured,

it develops a marked concentrj.c line along the

prodissoconch shetrl, This can be seen in truo

Rees (1950) recorded a similar concentric 1ine

An eyespot, 4-5a across, develops in

in length,

and at about ?15&r length

outer margln of the 2n1

of the larvae in Fig.3,15g

in PecLinid I larvae.

larvae of about 2OO ll
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The valves have very fine concentric lameLlae uhich can be

seen under polarised lighl, and there are no radial striae. The

prodissoconch 1 shell is not clearly marked off except by its more

punctate texture.

This larva closely resembles Pecten (= -QhIamVs.)striatus of

Jorgenson (tg46) and Rees (1950),

R. LarvaL Distribution - Fiqs. 3.12 and 3.58

Tables 3.3, 3.4 and 3.5.

Refer to adult abundance tables 2.9 and 2.10

tllellington 5ha1l Club ( 1969).

This larva occurred frequently or oceasionally in the

plankton at Bay of Islands, particularly at inner harbour stations

(Confluenee and Branpton Reaf).

It occurred frequently in the tllel-Iington Harbour plankton

at aLl stations.

This larva al.so occurned occasionally at Raumati Baach,

The distribution and abundance of Pectinid 1 is consistent uith

that of the adults of the most common pectinld, -Ei[ry. (Mimachlamvs)

zelandiae.

C SeasonaL abundance - Fiqs.3.12 and 3.58.

Ihis larval species occurred in the plankton in Bay of Islands

during tha late ruinter and spring of 19?0, and during the autumn, uinter

and early apring of 19?1. LarvaL occurrences in the plankton rerE lout

during thE Eummer,

At lllelllngton Harbour, peak lsrval occurtsnces of this epecles Ln

the plankton urere during the apring of 19?0, and during the ulnter, apring

and early sunnBl o? 1971. The larua occurred nost commonly at Ratmati

Beach during the niduinter.

Tha data from the three areas euggeeta that sparnLng of thie

epecies occure throughout most of the year, urith peaks during sinter and

epringr and only trickle spaurnings durlng midsummer.
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SUPERFAMILY ANOMIACEA

r. Ad.ul't dietribution - (cefer to Tables z.s, 2.9 and 2.10,

Beu and Climo, 1971, and

lllellington She.tl CIub, 1969).

Pourall (1961) recognized tulo genenuith three species in

the Anomiidae. Anomia ualteri Hector is the most common species

in Bay of lelands, urhere it occurs malnJ-y on the basln shores (Table 2.9)

Beu and Climo (19?1) do not record it from utellington Harbour.

II' Larval Features -

Jorgensen (ls4.a) and Rees (tsSo;1 Loosanoff, Davis and Chanley

(t900) and Chanley and Andreurs (1971) revieued the studies on larval
Anomildae.

The maln features of late stage Anomiid, larvae include

1. rnaquivarve: the right shelr is armost frat uith a very

poorly developed umbo.

2. Byssal notch, initiated in eariy Larval life, is very distinct

at or near metamorphosis,

3. The hinge structure is the same as for Pectinacea (Rees, 1950).

IfI. Common Neur Zaaland Rnomiid Larvas -
The larva of Anomia trlalterl occurred in Bay of Islands plankton

samples.

AN0ffiIA UJALTERI Hector

A. Description (fig.S.tO)

The larvaf shape fits the Anomiidas grouping of illiyazakL (1962),

and its features are typical of this family,

The hinga system uas not investigated because of the positive

identlfication of this larva by its other featuras,

Late stago r""u""ffnom,g uralterj. commonly reach 250,,. in

rength, ,ith a height o, ,uT, r"o rlrrge rine of 9a,.a rength.

In the late stage larva, the umbo of the Left va.Lve is

knobbyr urhire that of the right valve j.s uery poorry deveroped.
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The anterior encl is slightly longer and appeaf,s more pointed becauss

of the byssal. notch on the antero-Ventra1 margin in larvaE greater

than 190,ar length. The ventral margin is roundedr almost cilcular.

The shell is coJ.ourlese and fragile.

The development of the byssal notch makes

obuious (fig.3.15 a & b), and they closely

lischkei ( fftyazaki, 1935 ) .

earlier staged umbo

rasemble those ofIarvae

Anomia

B.

filo eyespot is developed during the planktonic phase.

This late stage Larva is similar ts the Anomiids described by

Bernard (1896), Stafford (1912), SuLlivan (1948), Jorqensen (ts+a)t

Rees (1950), Loosanoff, Davis and Chanley (1966), Chanley and Andreus

(tslt) etc.

,Larval distrib,utisn gld seasona.l, abundance -

Figs.3.18 and 3.58.

Refer to adult abundance tables 2.9 and 2.10 and

lllellington Shel.l. CIub (1969).

Anomia ualteri larvae occurred in the plankton only at Bay of Islands.

Spauning ocsurred throughout, the summeDr beginning in early Dacembert

uhen uater temperaturgs uere about 19oC. In 19?0, spaulning continued

until April. Skerman (tSSg) noted mole extensive tirnes of settLement

for Anondq ural.teri at Port of Auckland (see Tabl-e 3.1)r uith peaks in

-
April-lilay and November-December.
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f.

5 UprRFAlriILY,ISTREACEA

Adult distribution - (Refer to Tables z.s, ?.9 and zJa,

Beu and Cli.mo, 1971 and

tUellington Shetl CIub, 1969).

The relationships urithin the family Ostreidoe s3s at present

under revieu.

The northern rock oyster, Crassostlea olomerata (Could)

occuDs abundantly, intertldal.ly, throughout much of Bay of Islands. This

species does not occuD commonly south of Bay of Plenty, although it does

occur occasionally in tuellington Harbour (Bau and c1imo, 1g?1) and in

Cook :trait (trtorton and tli1ler, l968).

At least one hypolarviparous EEg species occurs commonly

in Bay of Islands (Dinamani, 1971) and this speeies is at present under

study.

Ostraabtaria Hutton is a hyperlarviparous species occurring

conmonly in lllellington harbour and further south.

II. Larval Featuree -
Chanley and Andrerus (t9?1 ) revieured the abundant literature

on larval members of the 0streidae. Rees (1950) dascribed the larval

hinge form. The photomicrographs of the larval hinqe of .@Eg
anoulata given racently by Pascual (1971 ) are excellent.

Published larval descriptions of Neur Zealand Ostreidae include

the line drauings of Lhe tarva of EEg lutaria by Ho[is (tS6S), a

photomicrograph of the D-shaped larvae of Ostxea sp. from Northland

(Dinamani, '1971 ), and a description of the larval development of

Crassostrea olomerata, currently in press (Dinamani, 197t). Current

ulork on the descriptions of Neru Zealand larvae of this family makes

it unnecessary to elaborate further.

IIf. Seasonal abundance - Figs.3.18 and 3.58.

The late stage larvae of -9g!gg, EpC grylg g@!g usre

recorded in Bay of Islands plankton only. Both larval spacies occurred

frequently.
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inLata etage larvaa of Uetrea sp. occuned 8ay of lel.andg
plankton more exteneively during r9?i than 1g?0. rn both yaarss peak
rarval' densities in the plankton occurred at alr. statr.ons from earry
sunmer, ohan the ueter temperatures urere 1go _ igo0.rntil late autunn,
uhen ueter temperaturEs uere again lgo _ 19o C. The naxLnum larval
denslty oceu*ed in January, 1g?1. Trickre suanming (ralease of
J'arvae from the adult) arso occu*ad during the uinter and earry aprrng
of 1971' Thege times of ar-oing and spauning are gansralry consietant
ulith those given by Dlnemani (1921).

Sparuning in leaEsoetrea qlomerata conmsnced Ln Decambere
uhen cater temperatures uere about 20oc. The late stage rarvae
occu*ed frequently in the plankton sampree from the confruenca and
lllaeuraetoria etations during January and Febru ary 1g?L and larvae urere
taken as 

'ata 
as mid-Aprrl in 1gro, arthough epaurning eontinued onry

to early ilarch in 19?1- These resurts are g.neaarly coneistent uith
thosa of Rainer (tsoe;, Breenuray (tgoga) and D'nananl (r9?1) (see Table
3.1.)



Fiq.3.1 4. .8!@.E@.@(Grav)
Lata etage larva (SSS*1 in length).

Late stage larva ehouing concentrLc ]amellae
(llO'tn in length).

Young larva Just after D-atage (t+S,o Ln length).

Early umbo Iarva (ZOSa, length)
Early umbo lawa (S50 i Ln trhgth)

Fie.5.15 PECTINID 1 ? Ctihmvs (mimacblamvs) zelandiae (Gray)

Early umbo Isrva (160,a' length)

Later umbo larva (ZOO,o* J.ength)

Group of eyed late stage larvae (average length 2?5.<. )

The turo left hand larvae shout the concentric line around

the outer margLn of the prodLssoconch 2 ehell (see texb).

(")

(b)

(c)

(d)
(e)

(")

(b)

(')

FrG.3.1 6

(")

(b)

Anomia ualterl Hector

Early umbo larua (tSOz^ Iengt'h)

Later umbo Larua shouling the devel.opment of the

byssal notch (19O n length)

Late stage larva (ZSS.ur length)(")
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FIG.3.1? Late Staoe larval hinoes - PTERIACEA

Upper: hlngs of left valve of late atage larva at

21Oa langth.

[lddla: hlnge of lEft ua].ve of IatE atage larva at

290,*t length.

Louerl hinga of left valve of late atage lErva at

35E,a',length.

The hlnge of the rtght valve is similar.

Late Staoe larual hinoEs - PECTINACEA

Pectinld I ? Chlanvs (ftllmachlamvs) zelandlaq (Cray)

Upper: hinge of right uaLve of late stage larva at

225t length.

Louar! hinge of left valve of late etage larva at

225,a, length.

The three-for.rr small provincular taeth at aach end of the

provlnculum are smalL and alnost indiscernible.
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FIG.5.18 S-easonal varlations of abundance of late ataga

biualve laruae in Bay of Islands and lUelllngton Harbour

PTERIACEA

PECTINACEA

ANOMIACEA

OsTREACEA

PTERIACEA Atrlna peqtinata zEtandica (Cray)

PECTINACEA Pectinid 1 ? Chlamvs (miraachtanrvs) zelandLae (Cray)

A[0CIIACEA Anomia uralterl Hector

OSTREACEA 0strea aD.

Crassogtrea olomerata (Gould)

The plankton samplLng area and station are given urith

each abundance cuBVEr
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SUPERFAMILY CYAMIACEA

Tha classification of Neru zearand famiries urithln this
superfamily urere nevised by pondar (19?1).

Ponder (lsll) deecribed the adult of pemierina (perrlerina)

taxodonta Barnard from Eoveaux Strait, This species is hyperlarvLparoug

and laruaa taken from an adult are shoun in F1.g.S.19. Because P

taxodonta oCcurs abundantly in the Foveaux Strait area, this tarva may

occuD commonly in the planktonr but the exact length of the pelagLc life
is unknouln,

The late stage ralvae measured z?5".q Ln rengthp urith a height

of 225-+-, and a hlnge line of 160.*r length. Their D-shaped form

resembles the Pandoracean-type laruae described by Chanley and Gastagna

(lsAa) and Chantey (1SOS ).

The late staga rarvae are dark i.n corour, and the hinge llne
is slightly indanted touards the centrg. The shoulders are rounded and

alnost symmetrical. The antarior end is slightly ronger than the

posterior end, and the uentral margin is almost round.
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5 UPERFAMILY LEPTCINACEA

Blvarves of this superoamily are ruerl represented in Neu

zealand (Ronder, 1g?1) and are numerlcalJ.y the most abundant bivarves

on the ehore (|||orton and rfrilrer, 19EB), several species incubate

their laruae.

using the crassificatisn systems proposed by lloore (1969)

and Ponder (19?1)r ttre forrouring species are considered:

Superfamily Leptonacea (= Erycinacea)

Family Lasaeidae.

Kellia cvcladiformis (Deshayes)

Lasaea rubra hinenoa Flnlay

Lasaea maoria (Roruell)

Bornj.ola reniformis (Suter)

Family Ery6inidae.

Arthritica crassiformis poruell

Arthritica bifurca (UteUster)

AlL of these species incubate their larvae

and in the cases uhere rarvae have been removed from

chamber, the larval identification is posiLive.

Using the classification of chanrey (tgas ), Lgsaea rubra

hlnemoa and lasaea maoria have direct development, Keltla cvcladiformis

ls hyperlarviparous, and ArthritJca -bifurca, Arthritlca craeeiformis

and Eorniola reniformis are larvipdEouer

Adult distribution - (rafer to Tables 2.5r 2.9 and 2.1O,

and lllelLingtonBeu and Climo, 1971,

5he11 Clubr 1969).

Ke]lia cvcladiformis o66ura frequently in Bay of Islands, but

is ress comnon in ulellington Harbour. Lasaea rubra hinemoa and @E
maorla are ulidespread in I'leru Zeaiand and are common in both harbours.

to some extent,

the parent brood

I.
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Borniola reniformis oceurs throughout Neru ZeaJ.and, extending belou

190 metres (toct fathoms) (Fonder, 196?) and it occurs in both harbours,

frequentry in Bay of rsrands. Arthrl.tica bifurca occurs abundantly

ini!euingtonHarbour,free1ivinq,0reommensa1uithPectinar.ia.@,

(see tuear, 1966). Arthritica bifurca is abundent and freellqing in
Bay of rslands (see saction 2, page 98), Arthritica crassiformis u,as

recorded by Ponder (1965) in u/erlington Harbour l-ivlng commansally ,ith
&rnea simirls, Arthritiea crassiformis occurs frequently in Bay of
Islands in this commensal relationship (see seetion 2, page r05).

II, Larval Fe6tures -

Jorgensan (1946) and Reas (1950) revieued earli.er descriptions
of larval leptonaceans. Rees (1950) described the larval leptonacean

hinge being similar to that of the superfamily Lucinacea j.n that both lad<

a provinculum, although the straight edge of the hinge of larger larvae
may appear rough or corrugated, giving the impression of feebly developed

teeth.

KELLIA CYCLADIF0RtyIIS (Deshayes)

The incubatory habit of the genus Kellla is uell documented

in the litarature (e.g. Le Bourr'r93ga, Hourard, lgss, 0rdfierd, 1964 etc.)
A group of Kellia cvcl.adi.formis ruas found in a dEad lvtilus ahell

in the lour midrittorar zone at tuairoa Bay, Bay of Isrands (Fig.3.3c)
on 28/lo/?o. Indivicruar.s measurad gmm, 5mm, Jmm, 2mm, and 1 mm in rengb
and urere jolned by byssal threads. There uas also a group of pediveligar

larvae, e ach urith a large ciLiated foot.

The largest adu-Lt contained tulelve late stage larvae in the
brood chamber, so making positive the identification of the larva of
this speeies.

A. Larva1 deacription (Figs.3,20 ancj S,Z7)

The hinge of Kellia cvcLadifonmis broadly agDees uith the hinge

system proposed by Rees (tsso) for ErycinacBan larvaB. The late stage
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larvar hinge has no provincurum and no corrugafions arong the

straight edge of the hinge. (The left valve is given in Fig.s.z?).

The rigament is anterior, the flanges occur on the reft varve, and the

ridges on the right valve. A posterior lateral. tooth occurs in the

right valve. There are no spec.i-al teeth.

The larvae aD€ released from the adults at 300 - 350 ,r,.

in length. Indivlduals ancountered in the plankton urere frequently up

to 3?5.+t in J.engtil urith a height of 300 *r , and a hinge line length of

11O*r. The occurDence of a group of pediveligers around the adults in

lllafuoa Bay suggests that there is sometimes no planktonic phase, and

deveJ.opment is direct (Chanley, 1969, ).

The umbos of the late stage larva and pedivaliger are equal in

sizer broadly rounded and inconspicuous. The ends are afmoet equal in

lengthr and the shourdera are rounded and almost equal in size. The

ventral margin is broadLy rounded.

There is no pigmented eyespot.

The prodissoconch 1 shefl is clearly delineated from the second

prodissoconch shel-l, and is characterized by its punctate texture.

Hourever it lacks the radial streaks that Rees (1SSO1 descrlbed for

Erycinacaan larvae. The prodiseoconch 2 shell has radial striae and

fine concentric lamellael the outer tuo-three lamellae in ths late atage

larua and pedivaliger being vary ptominent. (Figs.3.20 a - tuo rtght

hand larvae).

The Iate stage farval shape is simiLar to that describEd for
bvthe lafe stage }arva of the Laptonacean !!g@!g femuqinoss tJorgensen

(1s+0), nees (tsso)r Gage (teoo';, Houever this rarva does not resembre

that of Kerlia suborbicurarrl descrlbed by Le Bour (193ga) & Gage ( 1966 )

Larval distribution - Figs.J.12 and 3.58

Table 5.3, 3.4 and 5.5.

Refer to adult distribution tables 2.9 and 2.10

and tlJellington Shell CIub ( 1969)

B.
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The late stage larva of sg.!!!g cvcfadiformis occurred

frequentty or commonly in Bay of Islands plankton samples, particularly

at the inner harbour stations ( Confluence and Brampton Reef).

It occurred occasionally. sonetimes flrequentlyrin ltlellington

Harbour plankton at all stations.

ThelaruaoccutredcommonlyintheplanktonatRaumatiBeach.

It also occurred at the northern harbours (tabte 3.5) during the spring

sampling.

Theseoccurrencesareconsistentrliththatoftheadultsof

lEllla cvcladiformis.

Ssasonal abundance - Figs 3 tg t ?58

The late stage planktonic larva of Iglllg cycladiformis

occurred in the Bay of Isfands plankton samples throughout lhe sampling

periodrexcept for a short period during the midsummer of 19?1 (Febnuary)'

paak larval occurrences rrere during the early summer and the midruinter

of 19?1.

The occurrences of thie Larva in the lllallington Harbour plankton

u,ere generally lour, but extended throughout most of the sampling period'

Peak Larval occurrences ulere in the late autumn of 1971 '

ThelarvaoccurredthroughoutmostoftheyearintheRaumati

Beach plankton, u:ith maximum occurrences during the uintert autuln

and spring.

It appears that KeIIia cvcladiformis larvae su,arm throughout

most of the year at the three localities'

LASAEA EUBBA. HINEffi0A FinlaY.

Lasa ea rubra hinemoa has direct larval development (chanley,

1g69--r), urith no true planktonic phase. gldfleld (lgss and 1954)

described the reproductive cycle and the veliger of try gg.

(montagu) from Plymouth, United Kingdom, and the release of the larvae

as ilminiature adulLs'r. Ponder (1965) mentioned the incubatory habits
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and the absence of a planktonic phase in the genus Lasaeg in Neur

ZeaLand.

DesFription - ( Figs.3,Z'l and 3.27)

The larva and postlarva of this species are almost identical

in shape, having a D-shaped form urith the anterior end srightly more

pointed than the posterior end. Larvae in the brood chamber of the

adult usuarry reach about 550.2t in rength, urith a height of about 3?S*t

Houreverr these are technically postlarvae, sj.nce the hinge has adult

alements (fig.3.27)' Late stage larvae are considered to reach 411..ut

in length, ruith a height of about 2BSp, .

The larval shell is colourless and transparent during incubation,

and has ulidely separated concentric lamelJ"ae urhich are visible under

polarised tight. The ventral margin is rounded, and tha shoulders ]ie
on the hinge l-ine. The shell thickens and develops a reddish-brorun

tinge prior to rel.ease, and the concentric lamellae become more marked

(Fig.3.21c).

Suarrninq Cvcle - Fig.3.29

Flg.3.29A gives the percentage of forty adults bearlng larvae

and postlarvae over 320,q in length at Uairoa Bay, Bay of Islanda (ftg.3J c)

during the perlod February 19?1 to tYlay 1972. lllore than 5l of the

adults throughout the year caDpied larvae or postlarvae, ruith the

maximum number of adults carrying larvae or posflarvae in the rrrinter of

1971 (ffiay to August) and possibly in the urintet of 1972 (may to t)

IYlinimum numbers of aduLts carried larvae or postlarvae during the mid-

spring of 1972. This uras just after the main release (suarming) period,

uhich occurred at ruater temperatures of 160 - 1?oc, A smaller sruarming

appears to haue pccurred during the late summsr of both tearsr

This data therefore suggests spring and lata aummea spaunings and

suarmings.

B.
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ThelarvaeorpostJarvaeinanyonelndividualadultuere

allattheeamestageofdevelopment.Fig.3.2gBshotusthatatanyone

timethereujasaconsj'derab].erangeinthesizeoflarvaeorpostl.arvae

carriedbydifferentadufts.Thissuggeststhatsomeslarmlngis

occurring most of the year. oldField (paq) reported developing embryos

in adult -try. rubra at Plymouth from lllay to November (summer to autumn)

rlithafeulduringthespning,indicatingamofedafinedsparuning

aeason than that uihich occurs in Neru Zealand'

Themaximumnumbergflarvaerlhichu.rareobservedinanysingle

adult ruas thirty-three' These uere 500-r in lenqthl dnd occurred in

an adult 2.g8mn in length. The smallest adult carrying larvae u'as

lrn...,inlengthl6nditcarriedtruolarvaeat4oo*rlength.Thelargest

postlarvaencounteredinthabroodchamberofanaduttulas5E0'^.in

IengthrbutmostpostlarvaearareleasedatapproximateJ-y560zrlength

(cf. 6002'r length - 0ldfield' 1964)'

The I arvae of L-ffg rubra hinemoa uerE) very seldom

encountered in the plankton because of the virtual absence of a pelagic

period. This direct development ensures a l-ess hazardous larval lifet

but it minimLses the dispersal factor. !j1jg?j1.rubra hinemoa is the

culmlnatlon of the evolutionary trend toruards the protection of larvae

by the adults proposed by Chanley (1S09' )'

LASAEA IYIAORIA (Pourelr)

A. Description - (Fig'3.22)

The farva and postlarva are very similar to tlrose CIf E@

tubEa hinemoa, except that they are slightly deeper and less angulart

and are ulhite in colour.

rubra

LasaeamaoriaprobablyhasasimilarlifehistorytoE:'3'g'3.

hinemoa, ulith the lanuae very seldom being taken ln the plankton.

0f six adult Lasaea maoria collected at Eastbournet lllellington

(rig.1.16) on Zl/l/721 truo contaj,ned farvae at 400 - 45O'3r

0f fifteen colJected at the same place on'SO/3/72, tuto

harbour

Iength.
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contained larvae at 3002. length.

BoRNI0L4 RENIF0RmIS (suter) - (Fis.3,23.)

An adult Borniola reniformis collected at tUaicoa Bay (Fig,3.3C)

on t2/2/71 contained numernus D-shaped larvae aL 12O*' length. A group

of the larvae are shotun in Fi9,3.23. 0f turentyfive adults opened during

the rest of 1971 I [orle contained larvas.

ARTHRITICA CEASSIf!8mlg PoureLl. (riq.3,24) .

0-shaped larvae of 4f thqiliqs tleqs_ffolmi-q at 11O,+t Iength

are given in Fig.3.24. They uera taken from adults urhich tuere living

similis at Te Puna, Bay of Islands (fig.g.SC)

an tz/s/?2.

0f forty adult Arthritlca crassiformis opened in midsummer

(12/1/72), and forty in urlnter (ll/s/lz), 1gi/" each time contained numeDors

larvae of maximum length 150.a'' , and average length 125-o,. Since the

larvae contained in the brood chamber ulere alulays numerous (many

hundceds) and the adults are small (up to about 4 mm. length), most of

the Larva& development must occul during a pelagic phase.

ARTHRITICA BIFURCA (tJebster)

tlJear (1966) observed the larvae of s!s!!!g bifurca being

incubated to at least the t'shelled prodissoconch'1 stage. The largest

incubated larvae observed in the preeent study uere D-shaped and 140..",

in length, although the most common length tuas about 'l2O t^ . (D-shapd

Larvae of 120a length are shoun in Fig.3.ZSo),

Adult lrthritica bifurea of 2-3 mm. length uere collected

approximately rnonthly fcom Petone Beach from 0ctober 1 971 to JuLy 1972.

Tulenty-five to thirty per cent of the adults uare carrying larvae every

monthr and larvae in any one aduJ.t urare aluays at the same stage of

development.
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The smarr size of the Jarvae being carried, their high

numbers (many hundreds), and the small. size of the parant (usualry

2-3 mm. length) suggests that the larvae are released early in davelopment,

probably at about 12A - 'l41.t^- in length. llJear (tgOO) suggested the

Larvae had a short pelagic period.

A. -(Fig.3.25 b and c, and 5.27. )
The identification of the late stage plat*tonic larva of

Arthritica bifurca requiras verification. The provisionally identified
Iate stage J.arva I form is giuen in Fig.3.25b, and an early dissoconch

of Arthritica bifurca (confirmed by Dr.F.ffl.Climo, Dominion llluseum)

appgars to exhibit this prodissoconeh 2 sherr shape. (rig.3.zs d).

The shape of the provisional Arthritica bifurca late etage

larva fits the Rochefortia grouping of sulrivun (194g).

The hinge of the rate stage larva, uhich is given in Fig.3.2?
(left and right valves), fits the Erycinacean superfamily grouping of
Rees (1950). It has no provineulum, although the straight edge of the

hlnge doee bear feebly-daveloped teeth. The flanges are on tha left
valver and the ligament is anterior. There are anterior and posterion

rtghtIateral laminar teeth in the liaIue, but there are no special teeth.

Tha late stage planktonic Larva usuarly reaches 3ao.or in
length, uith a height of 2s0 ta , and a hinge line lengt| of gs p.

The umbos of the late stage planktonic larva are equal in size

and knobbyr although inconspicuous. The anterior end of the larva is
slightly more pointed and the shoulder hiqher than the posterior end, but

the postarior end is longer. The ventral margin is rounded. Quita

marked concentric lamellae are visible over the farval shell under

polarised liqht (Fig.3.25c), and the first prodissoconch sheII is often

more punttate in taxture.

The larva is very similar to that of the Erycinaceans nt:ntacuta

bidentata given by Jorgensen ( 1946) I Rees (tsso; and fftvsella bidentata

given by Gage (tloo ). Furthermorerthe deuelopmental sequence proposed
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by Gage for Wsella bidentata is uery similar to that observed for this
provlsional Arthrltica bifurca larva.

8. Larval distri.bution - Fige.3.2g and 3.Sg

Iables 3.3, 3.4 and 3.5.

Refer to adult abundanca tbles Z,g and 2.ZO

and UJet,Iington Shett Cfub (1969).

This larva occurred commonly or abundantly in Bay of Islands

plankton samples from all stations, particularJ.y the inner harbour

stations ( Confluence and Brampton Reef).

rn lllelrington Harbour this larva occurred eommonly or

abundantly at all four pl.ankton stations.

ft also occuned, often commonly, in Raumati Beach plankton

samplesr Bl'|d in the spring plankton samples from the northern harbours

(Tabte g.s).

The larvaL occurrencss are consistent urith that of the aduJ.ts,

uhich occur commonly or abundantly at all these localitias.
C. Seaeonal occurrence - Figs.3.28and 3.5g.

TabLes 3.5, 5.4 and S.S.

This larva occulted in the Bay of Islands plankton throughout

tnsst of the sampling periodl andl except for a short period during the

spring, it uras one of the dominant speciee in the barbour (Fig.S.Sg).

Peaks in I'arval abundance occurred during thE Uinters of 19?0 and 1g?1,

and during the earty summsr of 197O-?1 1

In lUellington Harbour, this Larva occurr€d in the plankton

frequentry throughout most of the sampling period, but it occumed

commonly or abundantly during the midsummer and autumn of 19?1. ft rlas

one of the dominant bivalve larvae in lUellington harbour durLng the

autumn of 1921 (Fig.S.Sg).

At Raumat,i Beach this larva occurred in the plankton mainly

during the autumn of 19T2,

rt occurred in spring and summer prankton of Raglan, Kaipara
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and Ohiua halbours and at fllahurangi.

LEPTONACEAN 1

-

Possibly Borniola leniPormis (Suter)

A late stage larva occurred frequently or commonly in Bay of

Islands and tUelLington Harbour which had several Leptonacean larval

characteristicsr but urhose provisional identity was unoertain.

A, Description - (Figs.3.26 and 3.27).

The Jarval shape most cLosely fits

of Sullivan (1948) and the late stage larva

ptrinulata given by Sutlivan (tsae).

The late stage larval hinge appears to be typicalty

Leptonacqphnd is given in Fig.s.z? (right and reft valves). There

is no provinculum, and the straight edge of the hinge is almost smooth.

The ligament is anterior (not visible in the photomicrograph), and the

flanges are on the left valve. Tha lateral teeth are not uell daveloped,

and there are no special teeth.

The lata stage planktonic larva is large, usually reaching

425a^ in totaJ. length, uith a height of about 35O -*, , and a hinge line

o? I1Oh length.

The umbos of the late stage larva are knobby and equal in size.

The anterior end is slightly longer and Less pointad than the posterior

endr and tha anterior shouLder is more rounded than the posterior shoulder.

The ventral margin is broadly rounded.

The larva is of darkish colour, and has no pigmented eyespot.

Under polarised lightrconcentric lamellae are seen over both

prodissoconch shells, and radiaL striae occut, particularly over the 2nd

prodissoconch shell (Fig,3.26 b).

B. Larval distribution - Figs.3.2B and S.Sg.

TabJ.es 3.3,3,4 and 3.5.

Refer to adult abundance Tabfes 2.9 and 2.10 and

tUellington Shell Club (1969).

the Rochefortia grouping

Detsmbles that of Rochefortie
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This late stage larva occunred frequently in 8ay of Islande

plankton samples, particularly at the innar harbour stations (Confluence

and Brampton Reef).

It often occutred commonly in UJelJ.ington Harbour at all four

plankton stations.

This larva u,as not recorded in the plankton from Raumati Beach,

but it did occur occasionally in Kaipara Harbour, during the spring

sampling.

These larval occurrences are consistent uith that ol the adults

of Borniola reniformis (Suter) I uhose D-shaped larva uas described in

Fig.3.23.

C. Seasonal abundance - Figs.3,28 and S.bg.

This larva occurted in Eay of rsl_ands prankton samples throughort

the samp-Ling per.i.od, but mainly during the autumn of 19?0, the summer of

1970-71 and the spring of 19?1.

In lUellington harbour planktonr larual peaks uere during the

summer and late autumn and ruinterl ulith Loul Larval densities ducing tha

spring.



FIG.5.'19 Perrl,arlne fF,emierLna] texodonta tsernard

Late stage larvae (Ztgnttin Length) taken from the

adult bnood chanber.

FIG.3.20 Keltl.a cvcladiformLs (Deshaves)

(a) group of Iate etage l"arvae (auenage, lgngth g:76*r )

Note the eoncentric lamelLae at the outer edge of

. 
thE 2nd prodissoconeh shell ln the tuo right hand

tra8vae,

(b) yourtg sduft shouing the prodiEsoconch 2 eheLl ehape.

FIG.3.21 Les,asa rubrE hlnemoa Fin,lay

(a) poetlacua at 538--t length pl,ior to releasa. from pare*

(UJ gmup of larvae (average longth 400 ."^\ 
i

(e) slngle velues of postlacva at 530,,o length shoruing

concentric LarreLJ.ae.

FIE.3.22 Lasea maonl.a (Pouell)

(a) patr of postlarvae at 550,-r J.Ength pr.for to

nelease fr,om paDent.
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FIG.3.23 Borniola reniformis (Suter)

D-shaped laruae (auerage length 128*r )

FIG.3.24 Arthritica crassiformis pouell

D-shaped larvae (auerage length I1O *r)

FIG.3.25 Arthritica bifurca (tttebster)

(a) group.of D-shaped rarvae (average rength izl*, )

(b) group of the provisional Late stage larAa of

Arthritica bifurca (900 -. length).

(c) sinqle valve of rate stage rarva shouing concentrr,c

Iamellae.

(o) atssoconch sheLl of Arthritica bifurca shouing larval
prodissoconch 2 shell shape.

FIG.3,.26 Laptonaeean 1 (possibly tha late stage rarva of

e-orniofu reniformis ( Suter)

(a) group of rate stage raruae (average length 400,*. )
(u) truo srngre var-ves shorur.ng concentri.c lamerr.aa

and radial striae. (length S?5.- ').
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FIG.3.27 lgLe staoE larval hinqes - LEpT0!IACEA.

KeIIia cycladiformls (Desbaves)

Left velve of late stage larva at S?5.*t length.

LaEaea rubra hinemoa Finlay

Upper: htnge of left val.va of postlarva at SjEa length,

Louer: hinge of right valve of postlarva st S35,,arlength.

? Arthritica bifurca (Ulebster)

Upper: right valve of late stage larva at SgO*r length.

I = ligament

lt = laminar tooth,

Louer: left vaLve of late stega larva at S00ra length.

? Leptonaqean 1 (posslbly late atage larvaa of

BornioLa raniformls (Suter) .

Upper; hinge of right yalve of late stage larva at

4OO.+. Iength.

p = provlnculum,

Louler: hinge of Laft valve of late stage larva at

ABE*t length.
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FIG.3.2B Seasonal variations of abundance of late staqe larvae

inBayoflslandgahdllleltingtonharbour-LEPT0NACEA

Kellia cvcladiformis (oeshaYes)

r Ag!!g!!!g bifurca (ttteuster)

Leptonacean 1 (possibly Borniola raniformls (suter)

Tha plankton sampling area and station are given

uith each abundance curver
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FIG.3.29 !gg. rubra hinemoa from lllairoa Bayl Bay of Islands.

A. Pereentage of forty adults carrying laruae.

tllonthly mean u,ater temperaturs for Bay of Islande

(see Tabla 1.3).

B. The size of the Iarvae carried by the adults each

sampling date.
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StPEBFAilILY vElrtERACEn

lorton (tg6Z) ltated tro maln fanlll,ea ln thls euperfan!.1y,

the UenerLdac rnd the Prtrlcolldal. PoraII (lg0t) recognlzed no gcnero

ln tha ?arlly PetriEolldac Ln llcr ZEalandl but rrcognlzrd trclve generollth

talntytro eprctlr ln tha fanlly Urnrnl.darr lrny of:hl.eh oceuD throughout

the country.

I. Adult dlatrlbutlon: (rcfer to Tablas ZS) 2.9 and 2.10

8ru and Cltro, 19?1 rnd

IL

UrlJ.lngton Shell Clubl 1969).

Doelnla lenbata (Goufd)ta rldrapreed throug[rout icu Zealend tn

ratera 4 - 21 retrea derp (lorton and !|l,rrer; t96s). ggElulg t!!E (philgpr)

tr a typl'cal open coart apeclerp Dosl,nLa aubroua (Cray) occutf on prottcted

harbour fl.etrr rnd @ golara (0ashayea) tr abundant in rrny aroae, often

ln cocrar chcll gravel (loeton and llllerr 1968). lblgE atutchblrvl (Grey)

la one o? the roct nunerour blvalyga on rheltcred ahotet. Uen*uol,r

larotllLartl (Phf[ppt) tr comon Ln atlty rand on enclorad beechet, partlculerly

on .I@9, ?latr (lorton and tftiller, 1958).

LeEsaL chatacterlstlcr :

Jorgenren (tga6)r Reec (tgso), La Barbera and Chanley (lg?0) and

Chanley and Andrere (tSZt) revlered the larval eharacterlttlcr and the

publlehed dercrlptlona of Uenerld Larylo. Iort peJ.aglc Uenerld larual tpecler

ara cnall and heve fal cheracterirtlcr in comon, oxcapt thet they devalop

a broadly rounded uabor and none haue a hlnge ll,nc lEu then 55 A Ln Iength

(LaBartca end Ghanlcy, 19?0). Rcer (1950) geve tro raln larual hlngc forr,
end al.ao erpharllcd the prorlnent concentrlc ll,ner (Iarellae) rnd the dlrtlnct

lateral rldgea Ln the larval rhellr. 0thar obsErvatlons on Uentrld larvad

hlngea have lncludsd those of Quayfe (lgSZ)r Anaelt (tgdZ) and Chanley and

Andren (19?1), all o? uhlch in general egree rlth Reerre dercrl,ptlona.

III. _Corton ller Zrehnd Uenertd larvrr

Uencld late ctage larvaa arE often rnll and Lndlrtl,nctlvcl raklng

thm a dlfflcult gloup to secognizc.0?ten the hinge elercnte are lndLetl.nctlvel

snd dlfficult to photograph.
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Flve larvEl rpacier obseDved in the plankton tarPleo haue been Plsced

ln thc UcnerLdae on thElr hlngaa rnd lasual festurEs.

UETTIERID 1.

-

r 
^9!,lg!g, 

rtutchburvi (Cray)

Drtcrj,p-tlol (F1qs.3.30 and 3.34).

-'-

Tha larvaf rhape roat cloeely ?tta the !g!!lg grouplng of Sulllvan

(tSeA) and haa rogt $rtLllarttl,ee to the Uenerld (Uenerupolr ganl,decuelate)

gsoup of lllyazakl (1962).

The late atage larval hlnge (F1g.3.3C right and lc?t valves) Lr

coneirtent rtth the Uencracea Type A hlnge o? Reea (1950) and har uery orall

provl,ncular terth. The toltd lateral tosth at the antarlor end of the

rtght valve ir not prorlncnt, and lt doea not chor I'n Fi9.3.34. Thc

llgatent ls porterl,or. The flanger era on the le?t ualve and the rldger

on the rtght ualve, but they do not ahor elearly I'n the photogroph.

The htnga Lc not iactraeeen Type A of Reeg (tgSO) aLncc no troth are

partlcularly cnlesgedl nor do lanree grrater ttran 250 m Ln Iength have a

rpatulrte tooth. Furtherrore, thle brya bEarl thc rldely repalrtcd,

prorlnent concsntrLc laaellae rhleh are ehstacterlette of thE Uenerldar.

Theee can be r.on aven under nornal [ght condltlonc. (F1g.5.50b)r tnd they

obccur€ the dlvleLon betueen the tro prodl,aaoconch chslla. Thare aa€ no

redlal atriac. Prorlnent lateral rldgcr rxtend rell dorn the anterlor and

porterlor rarglna o? tha larua, aa Rees (1950) found ?or othu Uenerl.d latr...

The late ctage larva uruelly reachea 240*t ln lengthr :ith a holght

o? 23Oa and e hlnge Ltne length o? 80,or .

The urboa otl ttr" Iate stagr lanva are equal ln elze and rngular.

The anterl,or end ia alightly longer and lore polnted than the poaterlor endt

and both ahoulders are etraLght and qulte eteep. The Yentral Hrgln le

tosndtd. ThE larva La darklsh !n colouDl ard no pLgrented eyeapst lr

dcveloped.

Diraoconch ehellg of !!IE stutchburvl collected fron Petone

Beach ln llslllngton llarbour (Flg.3.5B) and off poatlarval plate collectl'ona

in the hatbour, are ehoun in Flga.3.30 C and D. The outllne o? the
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psodlssoconch 2 ahell can be eeen in Flg.3o3tle. The Goncenttlc larellac

sanaln prodnrnt throughout poetlerval developlent.

Thlc larva reaenbler the Uencruole oullaatrg larva of Queyls (tgSZ)

end ueneric or Rrea (tsso), uut haa llttle eirllartty to gbleBg.48.BUg9l

o? La Basbcr and Chenl€Y (19?0).

g. Latval dlttllbutlon. - F194.3.35 and 3'58'

Tablea 5.31 3.4 and 3'5'

RefcrtoadultabundanceTables2.gand2.l0and

tlellington Shell CIub (1969)'

This larve occuDred comonLy, eoretinee abundantlyl at all threr

Eay of lelande plankton earpllng atatione.

In tuellJ.ngton lbrbour it occurred frequently, eoret!'rBa eortonly at

all four plankton sarpllng statLone.

Tha larua dld not occur ln the plankton at el'ther Rauratl Eeech or

Dergavllte Beach, the tro rest eoeet sanpll'n$ sraaar

The Iarve occurred at the ?our northern harbours (Table 5.5) durlng

the aprlng Plankton aaoPling.

The dlatrLbution and ebundance of thlr larva therrfora relatcr rell

ulth the distributl.on and abundanee of the aduttr o? @!9, atutchburv!''

The larvae at thE DoDs open rater lllesractorta etetion ln 8ay of Islanda

probably orlglnate fron nuddy bays along the eor,rthern rhora of the harbour

(aee FIg.1.4).

C. @ F194.3.35 and 5'58'

Tablea 5.3e 3.4 and 3.5.

Ing!IgLIgI9!!g!gthlslstvgoecufssdthroughoutthEaanpltlB

pcrlod, sLth vcry oarked peak larval occugencsa ln the eprlng o? both

ys.Ba. At thcae tfuea1 thia larYe ua! onE of the donlnant specl'ea

occurrtng ln the plankton. (F19.3.58)

The nonthly dry uetght II condltion Lndex eych (rcc Scott'on 3, lethoda)

for adult -@g. etutchburvl fron Ual'roa Eays Bay ol lglends (ftg'S'gC)
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during 1g?g-?1 is glven Ln F19.3.36. The condltion I'ndex curua roughly

?o1lons the nonthly nean sater telpsrature, rllth peaka in rater tenperature

and condltion in eatJ.y February 1g?1. Horeverl a rapil dlcll'ne I'n

eondltl,on, uh!.ch ray have been due to rpaunJ'ngt oceusred Iste I'n Fabruery

and dull,ng farch. A rrell l.neraaso ln thE nurber of lcrvae ln the plat$<tont

pestlculaDJ,y at the lnnEr harbour rtatLone (Confluenee and Erarptcn Rcef)r

occurtad at thig the. The condltlon of .Q!,tg, etutchburvl aCultl then

raptdly fuproved unttl in latc tprll Lt las slroat aa hlgh al lt had been Ln

tha prevloua F3bluaay. A slou declt'ne of condit!'on thrn oeculD3d untll

Auguet 1971, follorcd by a nore rarked deell'ne betraen Auguat cnd oetober'

Thi,e rea oonrirtsnt rlth thc Peak 9PDtng larvel occuDlenost in Scptcrber anl

Ortober 1g?1. The condltlon of the adults thon uproved ar the rater

terFsraturt incSeeted.

A rlcro.eoptcal exarl.natlon of the gonadr of adult !!@ 9i9i9!ggft

ftrf httoa Bey rae nade on a3v38.l ocoael'one durlng 19?0-?1' The gllltlne

rbodtlng tschntqus degerl,bed on PagE 144 f.l uled. gn 28/8/?0, rhen the

eondltion Ladex rer ueDy rcr 60f of thc trentyflvi .@E9.9!9!9!EIEL'

atudted rere ln en rlndEternlnatei gonad etotal and 40f, r€le colPletely

evaeuated. (Gonad catagorlee 2 rnd l). Houevcr, on 12/2ft1t rhen thc

eondltlon lndex ra3 hlgheD, all of thr trentyflve lndlvtduals contalned rtpe

eggs oE sporr (gonad category 4), (60* rere ?enalea)' Flfty per ocnt of

trcntyftve anLrale opened on 2616171e uhen the cordltl'on index ra3 falll'ngt

had ripe ogg3 oa lPer3r lhlle 30F had an lndetermlnote gonad ctater snd 2tlf

rcta evacuated. Thls rag eonglatent rith part of the adult rtock haul'ng

iparned. Flnallyl on 24/t\/?1r rhen the condltl,on lndcx rae the loraett

96fi ol thE trenty?lve lnd!.vlduele opened hed t'ndeterrinate gonadct rnd only

4f, laf ripc sPcm.

Thees fel cxanPlea ruggest good correlationr betsean thc eondl'tlon

!.ndex cycle, and the gonad cycla far adult @ stutctsurvl, although

goneda rtre not rloroccoplcallyexallned durlng the drop I'n condlti'on

lndsx ln lgte February and larch ) 1g?1. Thc larval dcnrLty ln the
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plart'<ton ras abo Ln generel agrement ulth the gonad and conditl'on eyclel.

In@thisl$uaocGu8redlnthepIanktonthroughout

ruch of tha aanpllng perlodp rlth prak lerual denaltl,eg durLng the sunel

ol 1970-71, rprlng 19?0 (rhtch uar not repcatEd ln aprlngq 19?1) and the

rlnter of 19?1. Lfloat larvel denrLtim occurred ln the lete aprlng 8td

early auner of 19?0r late suloer 19?1 and lprlng 19?1.

The oonthly dry relght II condl.tl,on lndex for .9!@ gtutehburvl

fron Petonc Beach ln lllelltngton lhrbour (F19.3.38) ?or 19?0-71 Lt given

ln Ftg.3.35. ThE agrcerent betreen thr conditlon tndex cyclc o? the adulte

and the rcnthly nean seter tmperature Le lsea than it lal ln Bay of lalandrl

but tt La rtlll evldent. Tha nain daclLnre Ln the cmdLtLon lndex occurred

durl,ng Septenber - 0ctober, 19?O, Drcerber - Jtnusly l9?O-?1e lnd Daeelbet '

January 1971 - ?2. There uas tbo e strady

dceltna Ln condltlon durl,ng nreh of thc late eunel, auturn and rlntcr of 19?1r

rhlch nay have obeeulrd note tepld dropa ln condltl,on due to aparnlng. Tha

condttton Lndex cycle ls coneletent ulth the aprLng 19?0r aurnst 19?8'71r and

sunngD 1971-72 larval peakc ln the plrnkton. The rLntel 19?1 lorval peak ia

not inconsi.ctent clth the eteady decline Ln conditlon of tho aduJ'tl durl'ng

that tlna.

Elcroacoplcal exaltnation of the gonade of adult.ghlon. etutchburvl

(anbedded uelng the gelatLne tachntque) fron Patone Beach uere rade on several

occarlona during 19?O-?2, On 15/11/?g aLL the gonadt 3e8€ of eategoll {r

eontalnl,ng r1pe aggr ot spoDr (?5 terE ?enales). 0n 1O/12/?O) iqf

contaLned rlpe egge or splDe (gonad category 4)r rhtle 50f, rere evacuated

or Lndetarnlnate (gonad catcaoty I and 2 racpecttvely), indl'catlng that the

au15ar tpernlng had already eonnenced. The ermer aparnlng raa lergaly

ovar by 23/2/71r rhen 40f, contatnod rlpe e99a and lPsal (gonad category 4)1

40f, had dcveloplng eggs or apERE (goned category 3) rnd ABfi t*e evacuated

or l,ndeterrlnate (gonrd oategorlee 1 and 2). Sparntng had recoanenced

by rld-Aprlt 19?11 rhen 52$ contalned rlpe egga end.Psrm (gonad crtegory 4)t

20fi developlng gaaetaa (gonad crtegory 3) and 48f rere evacuated on I'ndatelt-

lnate (gonad categorles 1 aad 2.). The proportions taa€ toughly the aare
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ln ecly July 19?1r but by the beginnl.ng of Septarbcr 19?1 thsre ras ll'ttle

rprrnlog occurrtagr rith 92fr s? the anirala aontalnlng rlpe egga os apetro

Spaolntng had conenced by the beglnnlng o? Daecnber 1971) rlth 32f

contalning rlpe egga and Gp3rE, 20F rith drveloplng gaptrsr aad 48f rerl

evacuated or lndeterrl.nate.

Agaln, the condLtlon Lndex eycb, thc nl.croccoplcal gonad exarinrtl.onet

of the adult atock, and the sbundance of the hrvas in the plal*tonr rare

in ganeral agreerent.

The condltlon lndsx of edult .9@9, g!g!g!t!glf fros Urlroa Bayl

Bay o? talands, ahorod conaiderably rore vartatl,onl and ruaragcd rbout 15f,

baa than that of Chlone glglghburyt et Pctone Beachl llfelllngton Hlrbour.

Preaumablyr the Petona Berch populatlon had a bett* food aupply than thr

rore topographically rneloaed Uatroa Bay couUprovl,de.

There rae alao r rteedy overell dccline ln the oondltl,on lnder

cycle o? .g@g rtutchburvl et Patone Beechr llfelltngton lbrbourr ovcr thr

tuo years o? obcervationg. The Decenber - January 19?E-71 eondLtlon lndex

caa cbout 65$1 rhile that for Deeenber 19?1 rar about 55f. The deellne

lay be tn part dua to the terninatlon of ths teleece of organic rtete

raterlale fron the Gaar [eat Uorkg into the rater ln this area Ln December 19?O.

A very Large populatlon of .E$!gg. g!ujg!!gga! had becore establl.rhed ln the

regl.on of the outlrt; end thr condltlon lndex nsy nou be gtoadtly dccllnl'ng

bscauec of there belng less ?ood avaLlable.

UENERID 2.

-

A. Dsccrlotlon.

? Doslnla larbata

(Figa.3.31 and 3.34)

The .Iarvc doaa not ?lt any of the grouplnga of Sutllvan (tgeg) or

llyazaki (tgAf). Horevu, the hlngc (FLg.3.g4 le?t yalve) rercrblas that

of Ucnerid 12 and has a Type O provl,nculun (neeer 1950) rith nany nall

provl.nculal teeth. Tha aolld latara.I tooth rt the enterl,or end of the

rtght valuo ig nall. The llganont is poatcrl.orr and the flangea ate on

the J,aft valvt and rldges on tha rlght valve. The latcral rldges anr
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luch lsrr pDorln€nt than ln Uenerld 1.

Dlatlnct concentric larellaertyplcal ol Uarenld larusc are vlrlble
under ordlnary llght on tha outer rargln of the Znd prodiscoconch ehell,

arc thgee can be rcen In F1g.3.3fb. Under polartted ltghtr the prodlesoconch

I sheU le quite oleerly dellnceted fron the prodlrocench 2 rhell, and Lr

gencralJ.y roro punatate in textule. Thera aae no radrar atrlat.
The late rtage larva often reachea zfloaln rength, rlth a helght

a? 225A and a hlnge llne length o? 9},or.
ThE urbor aso Equll ln slzc and rngular, although lccr angular than

ln ucnorld 1. The rntorlor rnd le rorE pol,nted and longer than the

poaterlor cndr and the rentral rargln l,r broadly roundrd. ThE poaterlor

rhourder Le atocper and ehortel than thr antmlor shourdcr.

ThEre la no ptgaentod ryerpot.

Thlr LerYa roat olorly rerarblea the largert lervr of Uonerld A

plcturect by Reee (tgSO).

8b Laryal Olrtrlbutten Fltar3.S5 and SoSg.

Tables 3.5, 3.4 lnd 3.5.

Refer to adslt abendance Tablea 2o9 and 2.1O)

and Uelll.ngton Shclt Club (1969).

Thl'a lrrve occstD€d rueh lom abundantly ln tUtlltngton Harbour than

I'n Bay of lelande. In Uelll,ngton Herbour lt occulred cononlyl coretirer

abundantlY, at all four plrr*ton rtatlonr during the carpllng perlod, rhlle ln
Bay of lelands It occurred rsst abundrntly at the tco tnner harbour atrtlone

(8on?luence and Ereepton Bay).

Tha lerYs dld not occur at el,ther Rauretl or D,argavillc Erachlo, nor

durJ.ng the rpslng earpllng at the four northern harbourr (Table S.S).

The oocustenco of thfu larva ie nott coneletent clth the oecurlenca sf thr

rduLta of Elqlg larbatr. tlthough Ooalnle lalbets doee occur on

lUalll'ngton llest Coert beachea (trelltngton Shell CIub, 1969), lta velvar arr

not cononly found cast up on Raunatl grach.
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Co

Anrthcr Urner!,d, Dcglnta .Sgy!,, occuts conronly ln lllelllngton lhrbourt

but thlr tpe€lst ls not 88 sbundant ln thc harblua a! Doelnla $$99 (rtl

Table 2.6)t and Lt occurt lltely ln Bay of lclandl.

Ssrlonrl oecunenco - F19t.3.55 aad 3.58r

Tablsr 3.3r 3.4 and 3'5o

In Bay o? Islanda, thls larva occurtld lort ebundantly ln the plal*ton

durlng the' rLdgunm sf 19?1 anC the rprlng! of 1970 end ?1. Thcrc rere elco

rnell occuraBncea during the rlntersof both toaSao

In lelllngton llarbour, prak occurrencoc Ln the plrd<ton rlra durlng

the early aunnetSof both yelDer and tha rlntcn o? 1971.

Thr oecurrsnc€ o? thc latrae tn the tro arcer euggceta pcrk rtrer

apernlnger end pocslbly ulnter rnd/er aprl.ng rperningr.

Ar

YEIIERID 3.

-

OrscrlotLon -

-

The larval ehape rtrt olorety ?lts th€ .4!l4E ;rouptng o? Sulllvan

(1e48).

The late rtags lervaL hlnge doea not prrelaoly ?tt any deacrlbed ly

nees (1950), but !.t hle clorert rfflnlttet to the Ueneracean Typc C hlngr.

F19.5r54 gl.vet thr le?t end rl,ght vlly6r. The ll,garsnt lr rPPsoxtrst.Iy

ccntral, a ?eature typlcal of the Telllnacran hlngc o? Rceg (1950).

Holeyer, thc provlnculat trrth ce o? lypr c end there Le r golld latsral

tooth at the enterior end of thr right valve (aee Flg. 5.34) rhlch La largel

but not rpetulata as Lt lr Ln the ilactrlctar It lg opporld by a long

proJcotlon at thc entul,or ond of tho left valvo. The Isteral rldgee are

not ac rarkcd r. Rcas (tgSO) notod for other Urnerecern latveer but thr

prorlncnt, qulte :idely arparated eoncrntrlc larcllacl partlculerly over tht

prodlasocrnch 2 ehell (arc FLg.3.32)1 rDa typtcally Uenuacean. Undat

pclrrlaed ltght, no rrdlcl rtrlae ere vlglblcr and thr flrat prodl,aeoccnch

? Tarera aplrse (Dathayea)

-
Flgr.3.32 end 3.34
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ahsll la not clearly dellncated frsr thc aecond'

The late etage larYa la ualll ueuarly reacht'ng 25o'ut I'n rengthe

rlth a hetght o? 225.+t anJ e hlnge llne of ?5'a length'

The rrbos are equal ln tlzer altghtly angubr but lnconapl'ctroua.

Tha enterlor end ta longer and rore polnted then thc poetcrlor endl rnd the

antarlor ehoulder !a longm and hgr rtrep then the poatelLor ehouldcr. The

yentral rargln 1l broadly roundci.

Thie lsrvl doee not clorely reaenblc any pubtlahEd blvrlve larva I haYe

encountored Ln the llteretuss.

Bo @ - Flgl'3'35 and 5o58'

Tablee 5.3; 3.4 and 3.5.

RofertoadultabuadanoeTabler2.gtnd2r|01rnd

Uelllngton Shell Crub (1969)

Thte lgue oecutrld fraqucntly tn the 8ay of lalandc plrnkton rerylee,

and rre takcn rt all three ptrnkton ctatlona'

It occurred 1era frcquently ln the Urlllngton lbrbour plankton aarpleel

but !n ainl.ler deneltlae at alL four of the plal*ton Etatlong'

It dtd not occur at aithor Ranati Beafh er Dergavl'lle Beach on

the rrst coaat, and lt ras not obaervrd In thc lptl.ng plankton aarplea ftc

the four northern harboure. (talre 3.5.)

Adultg o? .Ig, ssltea .esu8 abundsntly in Esy of lelEndal lnd

frequently Ln llclllngton Harbour. Although thc spccl'eg doea occul on thc

lUalltngton reet coast beechrs (ttlolltngton sholl Clubl 1969)r ths srtll

nrnbere of arpty valvea cast up along Bauratl Eeach euggcats tt ls not ar

abundant ln this ar€a aa lt ts Ln $ay of lgl.nda rnd Uelllngton Htrbour'

The dlgtrlbution of tha larvae tn the plenkton le themforr generally

cons''atentll'ththatofthcadultsof@8Diaaa.

C. @ Fi9s.3o35 and 5'58

lables 3.3r 3.4 and 3.5o

In.E!Il!iIgI9!!Ethialaru|occulssdlntheplar*tonrrlnlydurlng

the grnrer and autuen of 19?11 although trlckre rpamlnga did occur at other
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tlrae of the !3tir
The occaclonal rJ.croscoptcar exarLnatl.on o? thE gonadr of adurt

@, @ ?!er uralrekaq 8ay of relttrdr (Fl9'3'3c) durlng 19?1 ahoed

ganerrJ. agrreaant rLth the occustrsllcc of uenerld 3 larvae in the Bay of

Ialands plar*ton. SparnLng uEe undcr ray by 4/12/71' rhan 75f; o? thc

anhale had rlpe sggs oD tPtsl (gonad eategory rl), rhiJ's 25F rerc lvaeuated

er tndete*inats (gonad categorLeE I end 2 raepecttvely)' BI 2g/3/?1 tLL

the anlralc atudles had evacuated or laStcsnt'nate gomdr' 6y 2g/4n1

aparning rae corpletol rlth 92fi o? the lndlvlduale havlng denoloped nsturl

3p681 o8 !ggE, and the renaLnder haulng Lndsternl'nate dovaloplng gonada'

gn 30/6/?l rnd 2/9/71 tha proportLona of nature and evacuated or lndsternlnate

gonads renalncd at 92fr EnC 8I reepeetlvcly'

InUelllnqtonHsrbougpcakoccutB€ncesofUanerld3l.argarinthc

plankton rarr during the early rLntera and lunera of both yraral rlth

trtckle aParning at other timas'

Ingurilarylthlaepeclecoccuttlntheplardctonofbothherbourcln

greatart denal,tlce durLng the Euner and early llntct'

A.

UENERID 4.

Prgslgglsg

Io provtel'onal identiflcatlon lal nads'

Flge.3o33 and 3.3{.

Thelarvalahepedoeanotgatlgfectorllyfltanygrouplngeofetther

Sulllvan (194s) or lltyazaki (1951)'

Thglateltagelrruclhlnge(Flg.3.34rlghtandleftvelvel)l'arogt

elnilsr to vcncrecrenTypc A o? Rees (igso). The rlganent ie poeterlor

(not aeen ln the photorlcrograph); and the provinculun ie T'ype a' A

gDoup of trc-thece enlErgad provtnculer teeth occut near tha poltcrl'or cnd

of the rlght Yalve (aer Fl9'3'54) Rear (1g50) suggcats that thla la a

ilactrccoan featutcl although lt tg ueually the flret ot aacond tooth fror

the cnd chlch ie enlarged'

Thepror|.nentclncentrlclarellae(eeeF19.3.$)rhlchcanbc
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f.an tF both prcdtareccnch rhella undu polarlrd or ordlnsry llghtr rnd

the very dlrtlnct lateralridgo, rLth lrego anterlor end porterlor cxtenslona

ln thc rtght ualvc, are typl,cal Uanrrrcran ?mtU!l!r The rolld lateral tooth

et thc rnterlor rni of the rtght ualve le rrelll end doce not shor clerrly

ln F!9.3.1i)

Thr lata rtage lrlre ll relatlyely uelll uaurlly rerchlng about 258*t

tn lengthr rl.th r helght ol 27gr- and a hlnge ItoS lcngth o? 9O'a .

Thc urbog tre equel ln rlzc rnd'tonrplcuoualy knobby. The rntrrlor

end lc rore potntrd and longar then ths portrrLor ends rad tha portcrlol

ghoulder La rteeprr rnd rhortar than tho antrrl,or ahouldrr. The vrntral

largln la broadly rcuadedr rlmrt flat.

Thlr larua doeg not rererblr any publtrhrd deecrLptl.ona I htvo letn.

Bo !"aryal dtrtrlbutl,on - Flqr.3.35 and 3.58

Tables 3.31 3r4 and 3.5.

Re?er to rdult rbundrnco Tahlca 2oB and 2.10 ttd
'lfelllngton Shell CIub (1969).

Thla .l*ur oeeurred uery Lnfrequratly ln the Selltngton lbrbotn

phr*ton, but couonty ln thc 8ey of lrlanda plankton. It ras not rsoordod

rt the nat coeat rtrtlonr (Rauretl rnd llugnvtlle Eeaoho)r tut did occur

rt lrhurangl. in Jenuary 19?2.

co @- Flgc.3'35'

Tablel 5.31 3.4 and 3.5.

In Eay ef Itlandc thls larva ool&rrd ln thr phnkton ralnly duiinq thc

spring of both f€6ter Thara trt a grallcr cparnLng durlng the autulr of

19?1, and there rar alao rvldettr o? en euturn ryrrntng ln 19?0.

Thc lfelllngton lbrbour larvel occuDrenceel rlthough vcry lorr rara ln

latr aprtng 19?11

In genoral thlr cpeclce .pp6arr to apun ralnly during thc rprLng

rnd autuna.
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FIGtnES

SoIFr 3.51 r 3.32 and 3.33



FIG.3.30 UEIERIO | ? Ghioee tutchbusvt (Crey)

(e) groq of late rtage lrrvce(ru.ar9. length 26*r I
(b) g8osp of lrte rtago lrrym - alngle ralvcl, ehortng eoncentrlc

Itrallan.
(c) rerly poatlrrua (dfuaoeenchr) lg0,or laagth.

(d) Juvealla ahall s g{0g.,o, longth.

FrG.3.31 uExERrD 2 ? Doclnrr la*ate (Gourd)

(r) group o? lste etagc larvae (avanaga rength z6ga. )
(b) Iste stagr lar1n (2SO,', gegtAl 

"f,".fng 
prortaent eoncentrlc

rlnga ln tha outu prodlasoeonch 2 ahcll.
(c) atngle valves of rete rtaga rerva (280 -r rength)

- FrG.5.32 uEfrERro 3 ? T*err grr'e (D'hayee)

(e) rhgrc yalvee of rate atagr lerva (z6g,u,length).

f,ote thr prorlnsat conccntrLe larcllaer

FIG.I.sT gEflENID 

'(r) erlup of leto ctage laruae (aucrage lmgth ZSg.+, )

(b) ehgro velree sf tate atagc larue (Zs6'fn langth).

tote tha prorlnent concentric lucllal and lsteral rldgea.
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FIG.3.54 Lttr rtao3 l$ual hlnosr - UEilERICEI

I'ETERID HIilGES

1. Ucnorld 1. ? Chl,onE rtutehburvi (Csey)

thpar: rlght value of late ataga lacya e? 245-, length.

Lorerr left yalve of late atage larva of 245zr length.

2o Uenrrld 2. ? lrstnLe larbate (CoufOl

Right valve of late stago larva o? 2SA*r length).

3. Utnrrld 3. ? Tgrcra rnlrar (Ourrayet)

tppur rtght valve of late etage larvc o? 2S0 .+:torglho

I r llganrnt

It : !3treral tooth'

Lororl laft yalue of late atage lmya o? ZSO*, Iength.

p r psoJoctlon opporing lateral tooth.

4. Uenarld 4

ttspet3 rlght valvr o? late ctaga larva a? ZSS.+I lcngth.'

t r group o? tro-thrre rnlarged provtncular terth at
thc pmtcrlor end of the provlnculun.

! . tldge.

Lorcrl lcft yalvo of leta etage }arvar of 256a^ Iength.

? r ?lange.
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FtrG.5i36, $fortg .tnfiehbqevi (Acaf)

The dryrelght lr esnd{ttsn lndrx cyaLar for trrgtyf'ive

ani.nAlc per rsnth froa U|oinoe Bay, Eay of Islandsi rnd

Fstsne Eeach, Ualtlngton lfglbsrln (FLE.E.S.)

Tha uaetlea.lr rLnea gl,ve the DNngs tn the eshditlon Ladcr

veluee- of the, fLue gnoupe of flue tndfvl.dnla gnalyaod.

[tan ualuee rD.a 3ohea.

Fot explanationi see Textp and Sistion S, [e,thod!.

Itr'e nonthly neen egiarstan telperatgses fos.Bey of, lalandi

ifg f.Don Table f .5 shd thseE for ,tUeLll,ngGon lhrbour fror
Tat'Ia 1o9.
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SUPERFAIILY TACTRACET

prell (tget) recorded tha lactraccan ?arlllee iectrldac and

Arphldcgnetl,dae ln ler Zraland, but the Arpllldrcratldec lerbere tl3 nol

being aoeigned to tha lerodaaratldao (8cur 19 ?1 )

f. tdrlt dlstrlbutton - (refer to Teblee 2r5t 2.9 and 2.101

8eu and Elfuet 19?11 and

llrlllngton Shell Clubp 1969).

(a) Jlg_El!g!, are typlcally blvalves o? the opcn ceast, (lorton and llller,

196S) and Pocrlf (1961) necorded clght gcnerarlth nlne epecl,ee occuml,ng

in llr Zealand. The nost coloon lratlla! lncluder

!!g@ dl,actra Gray, Jrtch le the roet eonon lactrldl occutrlng ralnly

on rtot coaat aand beachea. It te not mcordrd ln lay of lalanda,

probably becauec of the protected nature of the harbourr but Beu and Cllre

(tgZt) do rrcord tt in Uelll,ngton llarbour, uhers Lt occull uncomnly.

!re$3g ovata (Cray) le the only [actrl,d occurrl,ng cononly ln eneloeed

harboura aad catuarlec (lorton and liller, 1968), but thls cpeclea I's alao

occasionally recosdcd on teet coaet beacher.

Scalpolaetrr eoaloellur (Reeve) occura frequently ln the baaLn aree of 8ay

of Ialandap and lueh lcse ?rrquantly ln Uelllngton lhrboutr and lt aleo

occutg on the ncet coagt beaehes.

5plguIE@r9gg(Deehaye3)occuracomonlyonrretcoaetbeechea1

but tt ls unrecorded in Bry of Islandar and l,s acsrce ln Ufelllngton Harbour.

Zenatla gg!4,8, (Quoy and Gahard) oceurs frequently ln ttelllngton lfirbolc'

anC lt alco occurs ln the baeln area of 8ey of felandsr and on the rect

coaat beachee.

In eumaryr the ?anily lfOlllder lr better reprelented on opan

bEach ar€la' parttculerly on the reat coaltr than in elther Bey of Islandc

or Uelllngton lbrbour.

(b) Tha lraodearattdeg aDs repreaEntsd ln t{ar Zealand UyoTtg"n* rlth thrcr

oomln apeclae.
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Ep$!Eg, austr.l. (Grefln) la oftEn a dorinant blualue on proteeted eand-

beaehee and loler eatuarLes throughout ltler Zealsnd, It is :bundent in

Bay of lclandel afld cornon ln ttfelll,ngton Harbourr but tat6 on the rErt

cogtt.

Peohlae rubtrlanoulatrr (tllooo) La typlcally an open ehorE blvalye

occurring throughout ileo Zcrlend, but 1t La replaced ln sore areas by

Paohlea ventrlcdun (Gray1. paotteJ#Janruratu occuaa fraquantly dn

outer Bay of Ialandg beachee, but lt le uncomsn Ln Uelllngton Herbour.

It occurt abtndantly on the reet coart bEacher.

II. Lerval charaeterbtlce -
Jorgcneen (1946)r Reee (tesO), Chanley (1965b) and Chanley and

Andrera (tgZt) revlered aone larval ilectrld descriptlono. Hooevel, there

hsva bsen no corprehenalve accounts of firctracean larval characterl.atlcet

and Chanlgy (1g0SU) notcd that there ls no co$non taxonooLc feeturc by

rhlch the group can be recognized.

Jorgrnacn (teee1 and Reee (tgSO) degcrlbed the leotrld hlnge atructure,

uhlch nay taka one of at leret tso forra. The flrst hae a T,ypc a provln-

culunl ard often thera is a large,characterLctLc,apatulata toothl rhl.Ie

the eeesnd hae a Xype c provinculun. Reea (1950) found the flrat type

to be the rost corron rrong the Lorth fea llactrlda.

III.E9E!9o lIqZealand lactraee -
Thres cononly occunlng planktonl.c blvalve lsvac heve bcrn plaoad

ln the laetracer by their hLngcr. Claeelflcatlon to farlly level and

beyond haa bean rade Fainly by relatlng the preccncc of larvar to the

prarencs of adult epce!.ec in thc sBEOr

TACTRACEAN 1 ? Paphlea eustralg (Gmfh)

Ocscrlotl.on - Figa.3.S? and 3140

The larval ahepe roet cloaaly fltg the .!$Elg grouping of Sulllvan

(1948) and rerenblea the [actrld (!g"tm sulcatall,a) grouplng o?

i!.yazaki (1962)

lo
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Thc late etage larval hlnge (F1.9s.3.40 rlght and left ualves)

1r lactraccan Type A of Reee (tgSO). It haa a Typr c provlnculrl,

end a largrl rrll-develcped rpatuhte torth in the rtght ytlvc. (Rrcr,

195Or horeucrr rrcordcd the rpetulete tooth on the laft salvc in lactraeoen

Type I larvar). Thc aecrnd ptovlncular teoth fror the poetmlor rlrd of

thr rlght ualue .Lr enlrrged (aec F19.5.40) and thla ocn br bett et.n

ln tha dorcal vlor. 8rlr (1950) mcordad the onlargaant of at lcalt
ona provl,nculet toothr often i thr sxpener of sthars around tt, tr cilon
ln lectraca.n larvao. The lateral tocth appears to occur on thc left

velucr and le due to the alternatc poritlon of the rprtulate tooth. Thr

llgarent le pratmLorr the rl,dgra in the rlght yalyr and thr ?Iangu tn

the left valyt. llltdely aeparated concentrlc lamllac orn bc laon undrr

polarleci llghtr pertJ.culerly over tho Znd prodlraoeonch ahcllr and thcre

sto no rsdlrl lttiar.

The hte stege larva frequently reachea 2OSpt ln length rlth e hclght

ol 260/,a and a hlnge llne lcngth of 70-ur . The lete rtage lura lr
alret elrculrr l.n ahapel and thc u*os an knobby .rd equal ln alzl. Thr

rnterlor end Le rore poJ,nted than the postrllor ond, but both era of elnllar

Iength. Both ahouldera are roundodr but the poetul.or ahoulder ir ehort*

end ateepee, Thc vcntral nargl,n ia roundeJ.

An carly dloaoeench of EpEEg australc fror Pctone Braeh Lr glven ln

Flg.5r3? cr end Lt haa a ahape shllar to that of the late atrgr

lactracoan 1 Isrva. Flt.S.3?d glver a Juuenlle EEE$, ggE.f..

The poeterl,Er and lengthrna rt a grrater rete than the rnterlor endr to gl,ur

en rlroat cyrctrl,cal |lrlrles auatrsle adult.

Bo Laruel dlptributlon - Fl9so 3o41 end 3.58.

Tables 3.3, 3.4 rnd 3.5r

Refer to adult abundance Tablea 2.9 and 2.101 and

tlaltlngton Shell Cfub (1969).

Thia larva occulErd comonl.y tn the plad<ton ln Bay of Islendal cnd

l,n grcatcat deneltl.es Et the Lnner harbour rtttlong (Confluence end

Brarpton Rae?).
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It occurred abundantly in llelllngton lbsbour Plat*ton at all

etatlone, but greatost d.nrttlea occurrsd rt the Petone Bsach ltation.

Thla larva did not occuD at Rauratl Eerch or thlgavllle Blach on

the reat coaat, but tt dld occur at aII four northern harboula duling th3

aprl.ng sarpllng (talte 3.5.) rhare lt raa often one of the noat abundant

bl,Yalua larval speslea preeent.

The dirtrl.bution and abundance of thls larva relatra reII rlth ths

dletrlbstl.on and abundancr of the rdultg of EPEIg g!g49.

@ - Fige.3.35 end 3.50.

Tabler 3.3s 3.4 and 3.5.

In Bcy of Islenda, thia Iarya occurred ln the plaakton throughout

nott of thc rarpltng perlod, but peak occullencei rere nalnly during the

aprlng and arlaet.

The ronthly ret ueight conditlon index cycle for edults of ggt@

@fg, fron Shelly Eaach in the Kertkerl. Inlet, Bay o? IaLande (Ft9.S.3c)

?or 19?l-?2 Le given ln Fig.5.42. The condltl,on lndsx cycle follomd

behl.nd the nonthly nean sater tenpatatu""iU'i'3Uout tro nonthc. A rapld

drcllns of condltlon oceurted during Uly end June 1971. l{oleuerl no

?oaturea of thia condltl.on index cycla are csnal,rtsnt rlth the oecua83nc.8

of laetraccrn I laryaE in the plankton. Tha alal.l llngc rnd lor valusr

Ln the condltl.on Lnder cutva auggeat that no rpalnlng of thlg populatlon

of BpElgg aurtrale took place durlng the obeervatlon perLod.

In tf,elllngton lbrbourl thle lcrva occurrcd ln tho plankton at all

t!,nee of the ysat, rlth pcak occurrencec during the rprlng, auner ahd

autuen. gurlng partt of eprlng and auner it rel one of the dorlnent

btvalve larYae preeent ln thE harbour (Fi9.5.58). llD.T'G.Blggs (pcra'coni)

roported denae aettlerenta of Paohl.ce augtrale apet on Pctone Scech Ln

l{ovetber 19?8, uhlch res consletent slth the cprtng peak of treetracean 1

larvae in tha plankton about thia tine.

At the four northern harboure (Table 3.5) thls lerve tea on' of the
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rost sbundant pret.nt durlng the eprlng and Euner c.rpll'ng perl'ode'

lo

$EIE!89!I.3
DeacrlotloE -

? .Elgr,,Ig rnullrterelE (DeahaYee)

Flga.3.58 and 3140'

The lerval shapr lort cloaely fLtc thc !g![g!g groupl'ng o?

8L

Sulllvan (tgCe) and the tectrld (Sptsguls solldLarlr.) gtouplng of

Ityazakt (tsez1.

The late atage larval hlngo (F1g.5.40 lcft vElve) ta nogt rlrllar

to thc lectracean Typr C hlnge of Reer (1950). There ia e Type c provlncu-

Lnl and the ltgarent ls poeterlor. tn lgvae greater than 280 zr ln lengthl

a erall opatulate tooth occuD! at tha anterior end of the lcft ualvs'

The late ataga lrrva often reachra 295,^ ln hngth, lith a hoI'ght

o? 295'+. rnd a hlnge line length of 85a '
The uEbog of the lrte stagc Larva are equal I'n aize end knobby'

The anterlor end Ls much rore polntedl end le tltghtly longer then thc

poaterlor end. The anterlor ahoulder Ie ateeper, Ionger and lorc roundsd

thanthepoetcrt'orshouldar.Theventrelrarglnierlunded.

Thle lerua La very chilar to the rl'ne drsrlng of splgura gfj@

o? Jorgenarn (rsce ) and the photorrcrographe of llllgglg, gI!9@ ef

SullLyan (tgCA) end 9!4b olllltlcr of Raee (tgSO). Thers rLrllarl'tlee

hclp to confl.rr thla ldentlflcation'

Tsble 3.5. Fi9.3.41

RefertoadultabundanceTables2.gand2.le

rnd Urllington Shell Glub, (1969)'

Thle hsva occutDed only rt Raurati Eeechr rhere lt ral cne of the

lost abundant blvalve larvae preaent ln the plankton durLng tfts sun?nvr

o?19?2lalthoughltdidalsooccuretothertLreaofthclallo

The occurrene€ of thir lerya in tha plardcton is conalatant rLth

the dlstrLbution of the edulte of ^9P4, asquLleteraller rhlch occlr

abundantly on op6n coartg only. Iorr prolonged ptad<ton renpltnf
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rt OeDgaullle Beach rould Ptobably have algo takcn thl.s lerva.

T cTRACEAil 3.

-

Oercrlptlcn -

-

? Scelooreetra scalEe,I,Lur (Rrcvc)

Flgr. 3o39 and $140o

The lervalthspi rost closely ftta tha .@!s!1 groupl'ng of Sulll'Yan

(1948) end the lcctcld (nctra yenulforrlr) group of tlyazakf (1962).

Thr late etege Lmval htnge (F19.3.4tt1 rlght and left valvee), hat

brth lacttace.n Type A and ilactracean Type C (Reea, 1950) features. Tha

Ilganrnt la poetertor, the provLncultn Le Type c, but the lsrge spatulate

tooth at the antotior end of the left yalvc fu a lectlactan TyPe A

fcature. (The epstulate tooth can be geen Ln F19.3.40. It proJectg ln

totanda the ohetl centrel and ao tt la bect gaen Ln doraal vier)' The

rldgee and ?lang6s ero thl,n and dlfflcuJ.t to dclernlnes but the ?Iangca

do appear to occur on the left valve, and the rldgrr on the rlghtl :hich

Le congl.etent ulth hctracesn Latyaer

The lete ataga plar*tenlc larve !,4 largc, ?raquently reachl'ng 5Ag '+\

J'n lengthl rlth a helght o? 480a lnd a htnge llna length of Bo'n< '
The ulboa of the late atage lerva are equal ln stza end knobby. The

rnterl,or end ie nora pointedl and alightly longer than the poetetlor end.

The porterlor ehoulder ls moao tounded snd ahorter than the anterlor

ehoulder. The uentral nargln la rounded.

Undee poleriaed tlghtr radlal rtrl,ae are vlslblcl partlculcrly

toruds the outer 2nd prodlrsoconch ahell (F19.3.39b). Concentrlc

Ienellae ara uaually nore obvloue on the Lnn*:r ptodiaaocrnch 2 rhclle

lhera thcy ara not so obaeured by the radlal strlat. The prodlceoconch

I chell ls qulte clearly dEllneated froo prodl.reoconch 2 under polarLecl

llght.

The f,arva roet cloeely reeenblee lactrtd E of Reea (1950).

Larval dlstrlbutlon - Flge.3.41 and 3.58.

Tablee 3.3p 3.4 and 3.5.

Rafer to adutt abundance TablEa 2.9 and 2.10 end

ufelllngton sholl club (1969).

8o
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Thie luur oocuDred rost cononly ln thc plrt*ton at Bry of Irbndlt

rhele !t oecurred frequcntly or occrel'onrlly et 111 thrce plenltton ltrtlons'

In|Ietllngton}|rbourituasrrrelyencotrrtglgd.

It occurrrd only occlsl.ontJ.ly at Rrtf,rtl 8rrch, and at lrhlcangl'

co @ - Flgs'5'41 rnd 31580

Tablee 3.31 3'4 tnd 3'5'

ThIs l|tra oGcultel durlng thr eprl'ngc of both ycacr ln 0ry of

Itlandrr

In telll.ngton llerbrgc lt ocouged ln uintar 1g?1t and euncr l9?1'?2t

but th. brvrl occultenca. rels tco Iq to drduce a{ronel tErndl'
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FIGURES

3.3?, 3.38 and 3.39



FrGtnE 3.58 iACTRAGEAN | ? ProhLec eurtrare (Grcltn)

(a) group of J.ate atage larvat (rvrragc langth 2Eg-+. I

(bf ringlc yalyae of lato rtage larva (ZaO,., Iength)

(e) early dl,asoconcp rhell of lgpslg auslra.Ll

(d) Juuenile eg$lgg auetraE

FIGURE 3.39 IACTRACEAI'I 2 ? Sll,g-ula aequllaterelie (Orahayes)

(a) group of late atage larvae (aurraga length 296,-, )

(b) ehgfe value of late etage larva (ZgSr^ lcngth)

FIGURE 3.40 IlCTmCflil S . r Slpgglg, soaloellsr (Rerve)

(a) group o? late ctage larvee (average Iength 4S0*. )

(b) etngle value of late ategc luua (4aO.u bngth).

Photoricrogr+h taken under polerlaed U,ght to chol

the concentrtc lanellee and radlal ltrlot.
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FIG.3.40 Leta ateos lerva1 hl,noes - IACTRACEI

1. lactracran 1. ? paoniEa augtrale (Gneltn)

Upper: rlght uelva of latr etagc lrrve o? 2g6.<^ length.

at : epatulate tooth.

t - gtoup of 2-S enlarged provlnculac tecth

(ece toxt).

Lolerl la?t ralve of lcte etage lalua ol 2?O.o. Iength.

I . Ilgarent

It . leteral tooth.

2. lactcaccrn 2. ? lrlsuls ecquirateralle (Oeahayaa)

Left valvr o? latr etage larva of 27O,.,r longth.

I r llganant

t . Type c provlncular tooth (ara Reae, lgSO)

3. lactmceen 3. ? Scalooractra ccaloellun (ntcvr)

Upperl rlght yalve of late atagc Ietva of rlg0,ar length.

It r lateral tooth

la llgarent.

Lsrcr: bft value of Iste atage larva a? 490,.. length

I r ligarcnt

et r epetulate tooth.
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!!$cEdl Smrcnrl rerlrtigrNr of, abtMracr ef lrtr ttrgr lilurln
lrt-.uer ln try of lrhndl rnd lelltngton lilr8bo-tn -

mgrmcEr

lretseoua I r EglElg gg,;$g[9, (hltn)

lstlrerrn 3 r !g$gg!!E rcrtn ltE (Arrr)

Tlic,plsr*tsn lrryll,ng rrsr end rtatlon !!3 giturur

rttlr rreh rbundrnG! Gululi
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F!EnE 3.42



FIGURE 3.12.

-

.!gi!!ra, auttsale (ereftn)

The ret rclght oondttton lndax cycle (arc Srctlon 3t

lethodr) for trcatyfive anhala pel rmth fror Shelly

Beach, Bay of lrlandr (Flg.S.3C).

Tha yutloal linaa givr the aenge ln condltl.on ladrx

ualues of the flve groupa of ftvs indLvtdtrab raalycrd.
lllcan valuce art Joined.
Fol firrthrr rxBlanetLonc, tm Tcxt.

The mnthly rren aawrter temprtrtung for 8ay of lelandr

rra frot Table 1.3. ' ;': 
'
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SWERTANILY ADESIACEA

-

I. ldult dletrlbutlon - (rrfer to Tablea 2.51 2.9 and 2.10,

8eu and CJ.lrol 19?1r and

lltolltngton SheU Club; 1969)

Pmell (961) rocorded tuo farill.re of thie auperfarlty

occurrlng tn lrr Zcalrndr

(1). Pholadldar, Daprraented by tro gcneaslth three epeciee. The

roat cmon end :ldcrpr:ad rptclre la .@g rtrlllg (Crey) oecurrlng

fmquantly in Bay o? Islandc, and uncomonly ln Uelll.ngton Harbou and on

rart eoart lrell.
(Z) fgg&!!g. Pouelr (1961) recognlzed tso gensErlth tro rpeclre ln

l{Z , but thLe farl.ly le at prcaent undEr leulsr. Alaor the lmual ltfl

hietorl,Eg of ths msera rre bel,ng curtently atudled.

II. LarYaI charectarlatice -

The Fholad Isrva I featurea have rcceLved ralatl'vely ltttfe

rttentlen ln the tl.terature. Jorgeneen (fgcO)e Chanley (1965a) and

Ghanley and tndrra (19?1) reul,emd the daacrlptlona of luvrl pholedao

The faature nolt comon to all the daacrlptlme Lc the clrculer ot horl-

clrcular lsrvaf rhapel end ths rhort hinge Ilne (Chanlcy and Andrerce 19?1).

The larval hlnge ?orn sta drserlbsd by Ucrncr (1939)r Sorgrmln

(rgco) 3nd R3e! (tgsO) and confl.rncd by Chanlcy (tgesa).

The Terrdlnld larual fssturca hava rcelrcd ruch rorr lttentton

ln the llteraturr. Larual Tcredlnld dcacrlpttont t.tt revlerrd by

Jorgenecn (tgee)' Rlca (1950)1 rnd Chrnley end Andrere (tS?l). All

Tcrcdlnl.d larvac haue e rphcrloal ahapep hlghrateepl,y alantl'ngl natsu

ahoulderce Fr8rou.,knobby ultoe, and ahortrsharply curued rcntrel rarglna.

The Iercel hlnge etrnclure hat bern deccrl,bed by Slgrrfrca (190?)t

Jorgenarn (tglo)r Raeg (1950)rseheftera (tgtt) etc.

III. Cnon f,er Zceland ldearaclan larvar -

$nr conon latr ctagc larYa fa! aacognlzrd ac a Pholed by ltl

hLngt *ructure rnd lrrral felturec.
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At leaat trr cornon lrte atagr JrrYar fror thc Bey o? Irlrnds

plad<ton arrpl:r ttrt D.cognizsd t8 Torldlnld larvac.

PHOLAO I.

-

r !g abllla (Gray)

Dresrlstlen - Flge.3.tl5 end 3.4?.

-

Tht late stago larval hlnge (F1g.3.4?1 rlght end lt?t ralvcs)

har revcral typl.eal PhcJ.ad ferturlc. Thc rlght veluc hec r longl broed

ccntral tooth, and a amlltr tooth st the poatorlor end of thr htnge I'lns.

The left value haa a luge eentral lnsrrtl r aneJlrr toeth rt each and of

thc insart, and a furthlr arall Lnaart rt the poeterlor end of thr hlnge

Ilne. Thc llgarent lg poeteriorr the flangee atc on the lrft fllue; rnd ths

ctdgee ar. on tha rlght yalva. Therc ttt no IsteraL terth or rpccl.al

tctth. Thla htngr ayatnclorely raeerbba thet drecribad for thr

Pholadlder by Jorgentln (tgfe); Reee (1950)1 Chanley (tgeSr) rnd Chrnlry

rnd lndrrra (19?1)r rxc.pt that ln Phehd I thc mduead tosth ln the rtgrht

vclve occuta at the portmlor end of tha htnga llne lnstead o? ths entertor

end, and thtc?orr Lte coueapondlng tndrntatlon on the left ualra ia alro

at the porterl.or end.

Thr lrtc etege l^rapa uaually reachet $oo-r, ln bngthl rLth a

halght o? 310.r" and a hlngc lLnr lcngth of 100."n.

Thc unboe Ln ths Iate atagr lgvr 6c equal |n elele pol,nted

11rd knobbyl proJcctlng abova an alnoat cLrcular bDUa, The anda are rquel

ln length, the chouldera n rrou end roundad. The poetulor ohoulder Lr

eltghtly hlgher thon the antcrlor ehoulder. The Yentral nargtn la elrort

clrcular.

Tht larYe lr strong and heavyr dgk colourldl and oftrn haa c

dark band tround the outcr prodlraoeorch 2 cheU largln. Thcra 1g ao

plgrentrd eycrpot.

The larve cloaaly rrcerbles the drarlng by Ucrncl (1939) .nd

photorlcrogreph by Sulllvan (tgaa) of .3l$39l,9ll9P9jbr and thr
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phrtrlcso;raphr by Clranlcy (fgeSa) end Chanlay end Andreu (tgZt) of

Setnee truaertg.

Br-
Tablea 3.51 3.4 and 3.5.

Refer to adult abundancc Tsblce 2r9 rnd 2.19t

end uolllngton Shrll CIub (1969).

Thtr lenue occutred occreionally ln planktcn carplcs ?ron 8ay of

Ialande and tn grceteet dcnaltLes et the Lnner harbour statlonc (Confluencr

end Brarpton Rcr?).

Although lta eaaacnsl occurcrnce rt not pl,ottrdrit rae aort

cononly obaervcd durlng thc trta rlnter and aprtng of both 19?0 md 19?1.

It occurrcd less frequently in the ptar*ton ln Ucllington llarbour

end at Raureti 8rach.

Thcae luval sccurR€ncaE aro conaletcnt llth thc occurttno3 o? thc

adults of Eunca aht.Ita.

TEREDIf,Itr 1. 2 and 3 (?)

only brte? rentl,on Le oada of the Temdlnld lcval specler

obeervrd 1n the Bay of Islande plar*ton ealplea alnce the larval developrant

of the Xer Zcaland apcel,ea ale et preacnt belng atudtcd.

lo gEgglglroE, - F.1ga.3.44e 5.45; 3.46 and 3,17.

Thr rhapee of thr thme Iate atage latvae flt the Ttlcdo

grouplng of Sullluan (19aS) and the Tcrrdlnld group of tlyuak; (1962).

The late atage hrval hlnge of Teredinld 1 Lc al.von Ln Fig.S.4?t

and le very alnllar to that glven for Trredlnidc by the prevloucly-

nantioned authora. The bft valve haa a lrrge central dapreeelcn to

lcconrodata thr central tooth of the rlght yalye. Trr tro sleII3D tclth

in the left ualve ftt lnto thc rlotg ln tha rlght ualvg. The trr

drprcaalons ln the lrft velve accomodeto terthfrom the rlght ullva.

Trredlnld I lc tha largert of thr three lerueel ueually raachlng
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259.+, Ln lengthr flth a halght o? 225 --r^ and a hlnge lLnE of 89 -+t hngth.

It te ouel ln rhapo and abost synoetrlcal, and hag saall, attghtly knobby

urbeg of cqual olze. The shouldere are hlgh, roundsd and nafror, and one

ls altghtly hlghar than the other. The ende ue of equal langth, and

tha yentral rargin ia sherply roundrd. Thc larua Lr atrrng and heavyl

dark ln colourl and o?ten haa a purpllahtlnge around the umbo area. A dark
eoncentric band, ulth a laIlghter band to the outalde of ltrloftrn slrn Ln the outar prodheoconch 2

ahell. (F19.3.44b). There ls no plgrented tyeepot.

Ttredlnld 2 Ig srallcr than Teredlnld le uaually up to ZOO.a length

and 225'",. ln haight. It le ovel ln ehape, elrost ayuetrl,call end has r

rorr knobby urbo than TeredinLd 1r Thc ehoul,dua are highl rounded and

oarrot; and tha ventral nargln la laae polnted than ln Teredlnld 1. O?tan

therc le a purpllsh tinge ln the unbo regionl and a dark bend ln thr

outer prodl,caoconch 2 rhcll. Thcre ie no plgrented eycapot.

Teradinid 3 (?) Le of a slnilar elzo to Tcmdlnld 2r but ls legr

cLrcular in ehape, and thc uoboa atrB nore angulat.

lcQuire (1964) recorded only tro TcredlnLd aprcLes at Opua, Bey

of lelanda (f19.1.3) vlz.r Hgg9!9 .medirobarq - end 4gig aurtrallr.

Sl.nca Teredlnid I end 2 arc deflnltely Tercdlnld lsrvad, tha fartly groupl.ng

of Tcredl.ntd 3 reral,m quratlenable.

Bo Sraeonal abundanee - F19a.3.56 and 3.58.

Trrrdlnld 1 late etagc hrvge occurtcd ln gruateat dcnaltler ln

the 8ay of lalande plal*ton durl.ng ml.dsuner and throughout thc :intcr, but

thty dtd occur ln the plankton throughout ilogt of thc teltr
Tuedlnld 2 larv*slao occurrrd in the 8ay of lalandc plar*ton

throughout noet of the lrcet.

Tcredinid 3 (?) rar rncountlrcd only occaal,onally in Bay of

Ialanda plankton aanplesr
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UTIDETTIFIED BIVALUE LARUIE

Soven b!,valve lervee rhich occutr.d frequrntly ot occsslonally

Ln the Bay of lalendg end Urltlngton Harbour plankton 6anPles 8rt 91u.n

tn F1ga.I.48 - 3.54. llo rttopt lc radr to doscribe or ldentt?y thoar

Ln F19a.S.50 - 3.549 thelr photorlcrographs havo been lncludrd for the

sakc of corpleteneea.

UNIOEIITIFIED LARUI 1.

DrgcpLotLrn - Flgg.3.48 and 3.55.

-

Thr ahapr of this late etage letva doee not adrquately ?|t rny

of thc arouplngs of Sulllyan (rgog) or fazrkt (tgoz)'

Thc late etage larual hlnge (F19.3.551 both velvaa) doea not

rdrquatcly ftt any htnge-typea drocribad by Rere (1950). Tha htngc 1r

rtDeog and heavyl ahd hac a Type c proulnculurl rlth no lateral tecth er

spcclal tccgr. Thc lEft vElve has a largrc e3ntlal tooth, rhich I'nelrtr

Lnto a deprcaelon ln the rtght valve. The drppagion Juat poetcrl'or to

the crntral tooth tn the left valvo Lg the tnsert for the tooth of thr

rtght Ualvr. Tha flangeE aat on the lcft valve, and the rldga! rle on

the right valvt.

The Iatc atage larua usually rgechca 325 a ln lcngtht rlth a

helght of 2610zr*and a short hlnge lLnc of 80'zr langthr

Tha late stagr lerva ia alrort cqullaterally trlangular I'n ehaprl

end tha unbos are angular and rqual ln gize. The uantral rargln ls

broadly roundldl alroet flat.

The lerva ia yellourLgh in colourl and 1g s trong and haavy.

t{o pLglentcd cyeePot occuDg.

ProrLnent conclntrl.c lanrlles occut over the larval shellt

pstlcuJ.arly over the 2nd prodlraoconch shcll. A very Prorlnent outrr

concentrl,c llne, rhlch doee not coinctde eractly rlth thc concsntrlc larellecl

occuto ln the 2nd predlaEoconch rhel| Thia llnl ia clearly aeen ln

shole Iaryae under nsrnal ltghting (ecr Fig.5.48 a rnd b).
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Thsrr lat no radlal etrlelo

B. Lrrvrl dl.etrlbutlm - Figa.S.S? and 3.58.

Tablas 3.31 3.4 and 3.5.

Thla larva occufDrd fruquantly ln Bey o? Islands plankton

aanplee at ell thrae plankton atEtiona.

tt aIEs occurred frrguently ln plankton eamplee tgkrn ln

outar Bay of Iclands aalsr and raE abundent ln aanphe taken 5 rllea

aouth regt of cepc Erltt on 12/'l/?2. (oee Flg.l.3).

tt occuptd oecallonally, eonetireg frrqucntlyr In th| lltrlllngton

lbrbour planktonl rlth least drnsttlec at the Pctone Beach plaril<ton

statlon. Thlg larva alco occurrad off Baulati Eeachr often cononlyr

C. Srasonsl abundener - Flgo.S.S? and 3.58.

Tablee 3.31 3.4 and 5r5.

In Bay of lelaldal thie laruE occurted throughout noat o? thr yaatt

bst rtth thc Areateat peak occulasnce durlng the aprlng of 19?1.

In Eclllngton Hecbour lt occurred aporedicallyr pertlcularly

during 19?1.

At Rsuratl Bcach it oceurrrd ln the plard<ton throughout the yeart

sxcrpt in Late .lmaa and autuln.

UiIIDENTIFIED LARUI 2 (F19a.3.49 and 3.55)

The J.erval ahapr la typtcal o? Prndottcsan larvae (Chanlayr 1969 -).

Chanley and Castagna (t9OO) revtercd obreryationa on Pandoracern larvalt

rnd coneludrd fron thElr ern laboretory retrl,ng axpcrlnantc that the

tdrnttflcatlona of Pendorac.an larvar by Rera (1950) and Stafford (1912)

rere lncorfcct, although that o? Sulllvan (tgm) lag cotroct.

Thc nain fcrtrfo o? Pandorao..n larvet am the oual t)-cheped

forns llth r allght lndsntatlon torardg thr cantte, and the derk $rry to

bteck colouratlon. Sulllvan (t9+a; atated that the hLnga tlrth oppotr

ecch otherl rhtle Chanley and Certagnr (t900) stated that thare ttl no
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ldrntlftabte telth praarnt ln the lerual chellp but that there ia r

Iargr u-ahrptd ll.grrant.

Uatdentlfled larrr 2 uaually reachee 229 *t ln lengthe rLth a

helght ol 1?o.ut . The Lerva La etrong and heavy, dr3k colourrd; end t

p3orlnent cantral ryeapet 5 - ? ,e t6roa8 doucleps |n luval 2OE tt ot

lore ln lrngth.

Thc larvel hlngc hr. trs terth et lach end of the hlngr Ilnrl

and le oppoetd by tuo lnsertg and thrrc tecth ln thr other valva (F19.3.55)

Thla lerua 6t obccrvrd onty et the lnner Bay of blandc plenktrn

atatl.one (Cenfluencr rnd Ererpton Rerf) durl,ng latr tay 19?O. It sccurrad

abundantly ln the top rlrn of grter et thle tllr'

The rost rbundaat Pandoracean blvalyoa in gay of lalcnda a8r the

lyadere apccbe, eo thic rry br thc lerva of .lI!!!!I!!' rtrlatr (quot and

-
Gltrard).
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FIGUBES

3.43, 3.44, 3.45 end 3,45



FIG.s.ag pH0UlD | ? lernm alrlllr (Gray)

(a) group of latr atagc larrm (rrcnge tength sg0..,r )
(b) rtngle vdgr o? Iatr etrge hrya (gOO.-^ tength)

ehortng concentrl'c llne in thr rutcr prodlreecoach 2 ehcll.

FIG.3.4' TEREOIIID I

- 
-

(r) Sroup ef late rtage larvre (rvattgr lrryth ZSO.*, )

(b) rhgfe lete ctage hrrr (2S0.,. fength)

rhortog bsnt rn tha ist* proobioconch z ahorl.

(c) elngle vrlyls of leta etage lalye (2SO*. trngth).

FI6.3.45 TEfrEOIIID 2

Lrtr rtrgr larra ct 210,e. bngth.

FI8.3.46 TEnEDItIo 3 (?)

Lrtc etagr lrrgr (f) rt Zgga length.



ADESMACEA

Pholod I FtG. 43

Ieredinid I

Teredinid 2 45

O
Ieredinid 3 (?) 46

c ,l'
o



FIGURE 5.4? Lrtc etauc laryal hlnEee - AOESIIGEI

Phrlrd 1. ? 4gg@rlrllta (cmy)

Itrpperr rlght velrc. of hte atage larre o? 299a length

Lonr: Le?t yalve of Late rtegr lerra of 290.+t bngth

t r tooth.

Tecrdlnld 2

-

Upprrt rtght valur of late atrgr laaua of 250.,- lengthr

Loru: left velre o? lete rtegr lrrva sf 25O'* leagth.



ADESMACEAN H'NGES
FtG.47

Pho lad

Iered inid I
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FIGtnES

3148, 3.49e 3.50, 3.51 r

3.521 3.53' & 3.54



Elgdr3g gtroExTrFrED Ltnut l.
(a) group ef lrtl stagl clerec (average leagth g2A^ )

(b) rhgfe lalvr late ctegr larra (SA'- Irqfh)

Iotr ths prorlntnt coaccntrlc ltnl ln thr sutlt

prodl,rcocsneh 2 ahello

FIG.3.49 UIII,DET{TIFXED LTRUI 2

(a) group o? rycd litr'stdge'Irruel (erlrrge tength 2?lO^ |

(l) dnglc Yalw o? Late ltagl lrsur (ZZO'^ tength)

FI8.3.50 - 3.51

othtr unldrnttfl,ed lete ataSr [rvas fror 8ey of lelrndr

and Sollington llarbour pbnkton cellrctirnc.



UN'DENIIFIED TARVAE

5l50 Lorvo 4

lono I F'G.48

Lorvo 2

lorvo 3

o
&

49

o
o

53 Lorvo 7

-

Larw 6



FI,ESBE 5.8 latr rtqc ltrre! hliUrn - UIXDETTIFIEO LIBUAE

tht€aEnflrd flrre I
gperl lrft yetrr sf lrtc ttalc lalue bt gZO - la4gtk.

t r tl$ntetfttt-- .

't r tooth.

Lrr-!? ltght utle! c-t lr{ic a,tql lacyr o? S20,* Iaafth.r

Ualdrnt!f,led .4!nue,2'

Lrft aod rlgfrt ralrer sf lrtr rtrgo Imua fi Z?0.++

I r lmlratetlon

t r toeth.



UN'DENI'F'ED LARV{E -
H'NGES

lorvo I

Lorvo 2
\.lt

F'G.55

.I}
/ i.
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FIGURES

5.56 and 5.57



$eroeFt-I rulatlonr iof sblndrnor of, late r,trge

bfualvr Lqvrt ln tqy of, lrlrlds rhd Uril..tlngtoar

tbbrln

{lEmE siF€ -!g$l5gEa.
TmrClal.d {

FIEURE 3.5? UXIOETITIFIEg LTRUIE

tfitdrntlf{rd lerrt l.



FrG. 56 57 UNIDENTIF'ED
LARUAE

Larva I

A;DESMACEA

Teredlnid I

c)oorF
E
UJ
o-
tll

E,

)
l!o
oz

lrr o, bb* ---.
t*ltibi
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ilost bivalve laruai apecies uhlch occur in Bay of Iglands eleo

occua ln U/sllLngton llarbour, the main exceptions including Crageoatrea

olonerata and sg1![g g!!g!r urhich occur conmonly only in Bay of Islandc.

The variatione in the relatLve abundance of the late stage bivaLve

larvae occumlng conaronJ.y in the Bay of Islande and lleltlngton llarbour

plankton sanples ara aunnarisad in F1.g.3.59. ThEee diagrams should bc

read ln conjunction ulth the apeciEs abundance grapha glven nlth each

auparfamlly.

Table 3.6 surmarLsas the obeervations on the geasonal occurrance

of the late stage blvalve larvae ln the Bay of Ielandg and tUelllngton Harbour

plankton aanples. The frequency of sanplLng ralee lt possible to detErm!.nE

only the broadEat patterns of occurrenca of the rarvaer

TherE ie nuch variation in the geasonal occutaencE of different
apecies of bLvatve J.arvat. SEveral species occua conmonly ln the plankton

throughout the yaaDr but occur abundantly onc€ or tuice during the year.

For example' filaetracean 1 (( Paphles austrel&) in Uetll.ngton Harbour,

and the I'ncubatory specles KeJ.lla cvcladl fornl.a and lgSS rubra hinenoa

ln Bay of Islande, and ? Arthritlca bifurca in Bay of Islands and lltelllngton

Harbour.

0ther species occuD occasionally or frequently in the plankton

throughout the Yearr but occur commonly or abundantly at least once during

tha year. For exanpre, pectl.nl.d 1 (? cnlamvg (!!E,.) zerandiae) tn
lllellington Harboure Teredinid 1 in Bay of lelands, end Leptonacean 1 ln Bay

of Ielands and ltalllngton Herbour.

0ther epacLee occur in the plankton only tulce durl.ng the yaar,

commonly or abundantlye and usually during the sprlng and late gummer ot
autumn. For example, venertd 4 in Bay of Isrands, and Atrina pectl,nata

zelandica ln Ulelllngton Harbour.

Sona spscies occur in the plankton at ons time of the year only,
for exampre uenerld 1 (t chione stutchburyl) occurs onry durlng epring
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TASLE 3.6.

-The occurrsnces are the pooled reeurta for 19?0-?l and 1g71-?z fton
Fl'94.3-12t 3.18t 3.28) 3.29, 9.95, 3.4r, 3.s6, g.s?, and s.Eg.
For the occuDaance of other epeciee ih the plankton, incruding thosa
from Raunatl Beacf, eeeText snd Tablee J.31 S.4 and 3.5r

summary of obeervations on the peak occuDrencas of latc
etage bivarvE larvae in the Bay of relands and llelrlngton

Late atage larva Proviaional
identl.f lcetl.on.

Bey of Iglends tllalllngton Harbour

[ytllld 1 myttlus sdutls altgangg Aug - flov. ilay - Oct
Dec - Jan

lllytilid 2 llodiolus areolatus tlay - Sep
ilov - Dac
Feb - fiar

ilytiltd 3 Perna canaliculus Sep - Oct JUI - Oct
Dec - Feb

llay

[ytilld 4 Xenostrobus pulgx Aug - Oct enell arount Ln
Jul - Oct

rtttul s ilodiolarca Lnpacta ilogt of year,
lncludlng nalnly

Jrt - Jan.
llat.

Aug - Sep
Oec - Feb
Apr - Jun

Jan - lller
lay - Jun

Atrlna
Erni-tca

Pectinld 1 chtalyg (Eiqeg4qsl
zelandl,ac

Jul - Oct lay
3ul - llov

honta ualterl Dac - tlar or
Aprll

0etqea ep. Dec - llay
(suarmlng)

Crageoetree
glonerata

Dec - llar or
Aprll

KaIlla Soarml,ng soat of
yeeD, but malnly

Jun - Sep
llov - Jan

ilost of year, but
oainly

Apr - Jun

cycladiforrle
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TABLE 3.6 (contd.)

Late etage larya ProvlelonaL
ldentlfleation.

Bay of Islande lUellington
Hetbour.

Lagaaa rubra hlnenoa Suarmlng lost of
yaat, but malnJ.y

Sep - Oct
Feb - fiar

Arthrltiea bl.furca Srarnlng all yearg
but malnly

Apr - Jun
Dsc - Feb.

Suarning all
year, but
nalnly
Apr - Jun
DEc - Feb

Leptonac ean 1 ? Borniola rEnifornls lllost of yeal,
nainly

OEc - Feb

Dec - Feb
Apr - Jun

Uensrl,d I Chlone stutchbura! Sep - Dec Aug - Sep (?)
Dae - Feb
Apr - Jun

Aug - Sep
ilov - Jan
ilay - Jul

Jan
mat

Aug - ftlovUEnerid 2 Oosl,nia lanbala

Uenerl.d 3 Tausra apJ.saa Jan - Ilay Jan - FEb
Apr - Jul

UenarLd 4 Aug - gsg
(maJor)
Feb - Apr

fiactracean I Paphlee australe iloet of year,
maLnly

Aug - Jan

logt of year,
nalnly

Apr - ilay
Aug - Oct
Oec - Feb

illectracean 3 Scalpomactra
scalpellun

Aug - ;1or.

Taredlnld I Dec - Feb.
Apr - Sep

Iloet of yaar nunbEre roat

? larva 2 ilay

of year.
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in Bay of lerander urhrre Anonla gllElr 0atrea 9tr. and CragsoEtlea

olonErats occur only during tha aunieD or during the eunner and early

autunn ln 8ay of lalande.

In genanall the epalning seaaons of bl.valveE Ln Bay of IEIande are

shorter and nore definEd that thoEe in lUelllngton l{arbour. Thie can be seen

ln the greater eynnetry of Flg.3.58A than 3.588.

F19.3.59 givea the varLation ln total late etage Laruae and total

D-ahaped larvae ln Bay of Islands and lllalllngton Harbour plankton aetplea

during 1970-?1. In both harbours the deneity of O-ahaprd larvae sxceedad
the

the denelty of late etage laryas at nost tinae of the yeat, but ztlneE of

naxinum and mlninum dengl,tias of late etage larvae and O-shaped larvee

ueuall.y col,ncLded.

In Bay of Islandsr late etage and D-shaped lelvr! dEnsl.tlaa uere

h19h throughout the yearr but peaka occurred ln the autuln and aprlng of both

yeara, and in the mid-sumer a? 19?E-?1.

In UlelU.ngton Harbourl larval denaitlea uere more variable, although

Iarval paake (both late atage larvag and D-sheped larvae) occurred at

approximately the sane times of the year aa they dld in Bay of Islande.

Houever, the eumner peak (tgz0-Zl) tn tuettlngton Harbour uae about one

nonth aarll.err afld uaa more marked than in Bay of Islands. The apring 1971

peak uas about one month later, although the aprlng 19?tt peak occurrEd at

about the eame time as in Bay of Islands.

Theee tlmes are genesally consistent ul.th thote glven by Jlllet (tgZt)

Eho reeorded total bivalve larvae at tso etations in Hauraki Gulf. He

found bivalva larvae to be most abundant in early to midspring and early

surnar durLng 1963-4t although he dld not racord an autunn peak.

0ther studies overaeas (e.g. Le Bour, 1933, 1947) have aleo

reported total bivalve larvae usually being nost abundant durlng sprlng,

summer and autumn.



FIGINE 3.58

-

UerlatLms ln the rrlrtlvr rbundmcr of thc raJor

bivalrr lerual rpeeLee In Ery of Irlandr (uppcr)

and lrlllngton ]lrrbour (frlr)
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Iulehtothsr{<ProfeesonJ.T.SaIronoftheZoology

Dapartnent, ulctoria unLveraityl for thE faci.u'tles provided clthl'n

the departnent and at thE laland 8ry l|ll'ne LeboratorYr and for hLc

eagLatsnee I'n obtalnlng finance and equipnent'

Ianpartl.cularlyindabtEdtoDt.R.B.Pikeforhl'aeupervl.cion

and guidanca durl,ng thta rtudyl and for hla halpful crltlcl'sr of the

perts of thlg nanuacrlpt.

Thankeeredueto[r.U|.E.0ecQuegnandlt.L.G.Roblrrgonof

t.uo tTlrohlai for reslatancc rlth the plankton ealplLng in Urlll'ngton

Harbour.

tgtehtotharrkrybrothellit.RoblnBoothlforthefreeuac

o? hl,a leunch in Bay of lalanda, lithout rhlch llttle of thE Bry of

tElande dets could have been obtalned. AIao trr.G.Colea of Palhla

for provt.dlng the ugs o? l.vr rtal,co Polor to sanple luter gry of

Ialanda etations fron Oey to Septenbar 19?1 '
I an grateful to the naatsr and creu of l'vo rlk€terer

for the plar*ton aaapll,ng trlpe ln Bay of Islanda on Sth February and

15th Septerberl 19?1.

I rlsh to thank DD.P. Dt'nanani, Flgherlea ReEe.tch olvlal.on'

Iarlne Departnentl uelllngton, for laking hie plankton ernpler froa

Raglan, Kalpara and ghioa Harbours and fihhurangi, evallable ?or etudyt

and also for hla co-oPef,ation and raalgtance In the plankton ealpllng

progsEne I'n BaY o? Islsnde.

Irlsntothankft.[.LopeD'seniorTachnl.cal0fflcerof

ulctorta unlverslty, for advice and aael,atance tn the photographl'ng

o? the biualve lasule. AIao, lroR. Perratt, Teehnical offlcert

[l.G.G8t1n!.1'TechniciabUictoriaUnl.veralty,forgeneralaeel.Etance

during the aanPling Progr8ro€r
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I an lndebted to the PhotographJ.e 0epartnentl

UlctorLa University of llellington. In partl.cular [r.F'D.Klngt

for the otgenizlng of the photographlc prlntlng and plate-aaklngl

Fre.I.Adama for her aeaigtance in the lnttlal photographlc

reproduction of the larval abundance graphs, and llt.F.0rLeary for

the final prl,ntlng of the lervalphotographs and the continuoua-

tonc platea.

I u.i,sh to acknosledge the Uictorla Unlvelelty of

Eelllngton Intarnal reeearch grant 3q71r fhl,ch assisted in

hlrl.ng s vessel for plenkton and hydrological aanpllng at outer

rtatlons J.n Bey of Ielands during 19?1.
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!@!
Ecologlcal etudlee lade on bl,val.ve larvre et Bay of

Islands and llslllngton lhrbour durJ.ng 19?0-19?lr er€ precented

rnd corpared to other published gtudles from ouaraeolr

Included are obseryatlons on the uertlcel aeao-dletrlbutlon

of bl.valye larvaa oveu tldal cyclea ln estuartna and non-tltuaDlne

localitlec of 12mto 15m depth, the daytlne vertl.cal reco-dlstrlbution

of bivalve larvac in non-aatuarl.ne reter 20m - 30m ln depthr the

c?fect of ltght on the vertlcal mego-dl,stribution o? bivalue larvee

Ln reter 15m - 30m in depth, and the horl.zontal ncga-dietrlbutlon of

blvalve larvac ln Ulelllngton Harbour end Bey of lalandc.

The observetions auggast thst in eatuarlne areaer the

ef?act of alternatlng tides on thE verttcal dlstrlbutLon of blvalve

Iarvae far outselghs the cffecte of any othar factorg. DurLng the

flood tlde blvalve leryae riee fron tha bottoo lnto the reter colunnt

and are oerrl.ed up the estuary by the tide' Durlng the abb tlde

the larvae settle and nanal.npn the botton.

ln non-eetuarlne arsas, no auch yertl.cal nlgratlon rae

obsetved. Greultyz J.lght and uatEr curtontr,in particulat,affect thc

vertLcal digtrlbution of bivalve larvae in theor sDBEeo

The horLzontal nega-dletrlbution of blvel.ue larvae rlthtn

l}lllngton llirrbour la falrly unlforn. In Eay of IsLandar blvalve

larvae occur tn grerteat denelttes neor tha ahorear uhLla nuch of

the central baaLn le slnost devoLd of larvra. ThLa dlatributlon

ie due to the proxlnJ.ty of the rdult atockg to the regiona of roet

Iatvael and to tha prawitlng later curtent pattern rlthln the bay,
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INTROOUCTIOI{

Thls papar conetdera the acologtcrl obeeruatlons nada on

bl.valve larvae in Bay of Iclande and tlfelllngton Harbour durlng 19?O-?1t

and corparea theee obaervatl.one r{th those of othcn publbhed ctudlee ovat-

8388o

Historlcal Beckoround -
t{efford (tgcz)1 Yaldryn(tgsz)1 ard Jlrlett (19?1) hrve

reviend tha atudlea nada on thr zooplrr*ton ln ltleu Zealandr :oat of

rhLch hrvc largcly dealt slth the dletrl.butlon of the plar*tonr or aolc

conponent of lt, ln tlne, rather than Ln aprce. Thera have beon fcl

zooplankton atudles ln ilou Zealand l'ron an ecologlcal aepcct.

Publlahed plert<ton etudLes fron Bay of lalanda .t€ lhl.ted to

occaaional plankton collactiona earllar ln the century (e.9. Farrant

1929).

Plankton ttudl.re fEon uelllngton )hrbour havE lncludad thoal

of Stucke' (1948), B*y rnd Stuckay (tgSO)1 Bery (tgSft 1952)1 Johanneelon

(rgss)lJohannelronandf,rrtln(1955'1956),|axrerr(1956)lR.l.Cagale

(tss2,195q1959b'1960'1965)U.Cregt'a(rgeo)r||orrla(1964).nd

ular (196;)

Eoologi'crlatudieaonbivalvellrvacercuau.Ilyrrduouabeceuse

of the rrrllncsa of thg larvm (?0 - 4goAln lcngth), gnd the probler

ofspect.csldentlflcrtion.FerxelZerlandblualvelallalheurbren

ldentt fled and therr *o no pubrlshcd ccoroglcar atudles on llsr zml'and

bivalve latvef. Daraon (tgSq) dlscusred especta o? the Isrvat ecology

of A!p@, (Paphtca) rubtrlanouletur and Relnes (1966) o?

gg1glg gjg$glrboth ln unpubllahcd thegee'

[ostofthelcologlcrlrtudl.eaonblualuelarveeoyolseaa

have declt rlth coonerclally hportant blvalve rpeci'ae' ralnly 05st6!3'

The noat lnportant reuieua of theae gtudleg heve Lncluded thoee of

Korr!.ngr (1941), cettso?f (196a) and ueruvev (1966)'
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Oigtrlbutlon of bivelve-lgqYgq

The randon diatrlbution of organlsoa Ln space ie Dgct and ln

raggregatedr prttern Ls more conaon (Cecale, 195?)3 gineor end Clarke

(1940)r Blrnas and larehaU (1951) etc. taPortld theae rggsggations I'n

plenkton poPulatlons. It lould therefore ePPsar ltkely that blvalvr

laryat rlll connonly have 8n a99re98tedr non-Randon dletrlbutlon.

R.l.Caaaie (1960) found thgt thE prttern-fornlng 59enc1!8

daternLnlng thc obsorued spatlal non-tsndor dlstrlbutl'on of a plankton

epeciea could be dlulded lnto four crtcaorler:

1 - Ghance (or tandon factors)

2 - The phyalcal envl,ronment (corraletlone tl'th tenperaturet

aalLnlty, etc.)

3 - The I'nfluence of other apacles.

4 - Intarnel bahavlour pattorns rLthln the apecles.

Corponente of the phyalcal €nvtronnent uhLch could cauec the

nohrrandor dtatrlbution of blvaLve larvae tncluda grevltyt hydroetatl'c

preasute, llghtr cur1'6nts, rater telperature, ralinltyl turbldltyl

hydEogen Lon eoneantretion, dl.esolved oxygen contentr ctc.

The influence of other apcctee Lnclude predator-prey reLatlon-

ehlpa, end attractlon and repuleion by other apecl'ee'

tnternal bEhrvlour patterne rlthln the epaclea I'nclude

cttraction and repulalon betleEn lndl.vlduala of thE eare apecleat rnd

relersa of ganetea durlng epaunlng.

Tha resulttng dlatribution pattcrne nay ba of dlf?erent

ragnitudea. R.o.ceasLe (1958) deecrlbEd horlzontal lega-distrl'butlonalt

neeo-dlstrl.butional and ricro-dlstrlbutLonal patterne in plankton

populationS. (fiega-distrlbutlon ie a apatlal dtstrlbution nrhlch can

bc drtectrd by aanplLng interuals of greatar than 100rq but !t does not

lncludE geoglaphical dlstribution. meso-diatrlbutlon can be letected

by eenpllng intarvals not legs than lm end not grBatsl than 100m4'

licro-dLatrLbution cen be detected by sanpllng Lntervale of J'ece than ln)
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Fer studleg have been oade on the nlcro-dl.stributional patterne

of blvalve larvae, tha nost notable belng thst of Caglker (fgSt)t

roho aarpled the vertl,cal dietrlbution of oyaten larvae ln rhalloc tler

Jarsey ectuarles rith sanpllng intervale of 0o2r'r

The hortzontal and vertical naso-dietributlon of bI'valve larvae

harcbasn nora uidely studLed ovarEeasl and reference rill be nade to

aone of theee etudies.

g4leuruEAg,

obeervatione uars aade at 8ay of lelande and l8elll'ngton

Harbour durlng 1g?g-71. The physlography and hydrology of the tro

harbours havcbeen prevlously deacrl.bed (Section 1). The naln aalpllng

statlons are given in Figs.4.l and 4.21 but further atatione rlll be

refErred to leterr

!ETHOOS

1. -

ThE nethods of hydrologlcal reaeurEognts rene descrlbed ln

Sactlon ls ilethode (pagee 4 - ?).

2. Plankton collections -
(n). loct plar*ton collectLons rgre nade rl.th r UP, frea-fall

net (descrtbed in Section 3, pageE138 to 142 ). The vertlcel distrlbu-

tlon of blvalva larvce uae daterml,ned by one of tlo dlvlded net drop

nethods:

(i) A aariea of dropa uere nade sith the tlP, net fron the

surfacs to progreeal,vely glsatsa drpthe ln the latEt

coltrnnl and the larval concentratione ln any part o?

thE colurn daternlned by aubtractlon.

(ii) A bridle .rrangaoent for the llfP, net raa constructed

(F1g.4.3). The net rre louered upeide dosn to 1|'eetre
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. FICURES

1.1, 4.2) 4.3
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FIGINE 4.1. BAY OF ISLAMS

Sae olar*ton rarollno etatloqg

1. Con?luencg. 4. Bl.rd Rock.

2. Bnrpton Rref, 5. Cape grett

3. Uleuctorle'. - 6. Urtrlrl Rockr

FIGIffE 4.2 TIEILITGTO]{ HAREOIn

-

Snr plankton auoLlno atatlonr

l. lrhengr Bay 3o pctone Beectr

2. S.U.Soter, Iehnd. {. tgaurange.

FIGURE 4.3. UP^ ilET ['ITH BRIDLE

- Stepr ln the opemtlon of the Up, net dctcrrlnl.ng

the plar*ton ln r partlcular cectlm of ilrr
rrter coluln. (Sll pege ZGS ).
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abovs the required depth, turned over and allorued to

fall the required distance.

After each drop, particular care uas taken to uash the

plankton dourn the n€t to the collecting bucketr generally by dropplng

the throttled nEt through 10 or larnof uater, and then by movlng the

net up and dorun ln the uater before hauling aboard.

The usuai. time interval betnaen succassivE plankton eanplee

ln any one esries ua8 about 3 nl.nutesr

(gt. Surface toue of a set duration uers trsdE uith a 45 cn.

routh dlanater conical net of Equars 10gr'\ mesh.

2. Lgboratorv procedures -
Plankton sanplas uEDe prsserued, and treated in the laboratory

in the sama manner as described in Section 3.

PRESENTATION i]F OATA

Tha results of surveys and transects of larval occurrences and

deneities in Bay of Isrands and lueltington Harbour are preasnted,

together uith a discussion of them. Fraquent reference is madE to

the hydrological data from both harbours u,hich uas given in Section 1.

Bivalve larvae occurring in the plankton sampleswre described in

Section 3.

OBSERUATIONS AITD DISCU5SION

1r UERTICAL DISTRi8UTI0N 0F BIVALVE LARUAE OVER THE TIDAL cYcLE

The affect of several hydrological parametere ln eausing

non-random distributions of bivalve Larvae can be etudled by obeervl.ng

changes in the vertical dlstribution of blval.ve larvae ovet a tidal eycle.
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Several obauvatlona ueDs nade on the uertLcal dlstrlbution

of bivalve laryae during the tldal eycla ln Bay of lslands and llelll'ngton

lhrbour, but only on€ uaa contl.nued for nors than one conplete ttdal

eycle. The obaervations ate aunnarleed in Tabls 4.1.

TABLE 4.1.

Ar€l Station

TIDAL CYCLE STUOIES

0ate Stagea of tldr
earplad

Oeptha aampled.

Bay of
Ielands.

Confluencc zg/lfiO LT-*T-Hr
3 :'iil I ure, n"t

10m - botton)

Confluenca 6-9/2/
?1

lr-rr-ir-Hr-lr-LT-
*r-nr-*T-

LT

0-5m )
5-10m ) ttlR, net
10,m - bottor)

llrlllngton
Harbour

lllahanga
Bay

16/8/?s *r-rr-*r o-Lrn )
5-9m )
g - tqm)

l0P, net

ilahenga
Bay

ir-m-lr-tt-lT-LT-ir-rr
EP, net

20/1/?1
?5/1/71

tl-5m )
5-9ln )
9 - 14m)

illhanga
Bay.

1/s/?1 t-T(day) - HT
(nrght)

0 - 5m)
s - tom) uPo net
8-13nD 3

There csa a ltnlt to the fraquency of senpllng I could

nanage sl.nce I uras lorkLng singla-handed, and uas ueually taklng er'nlltan-

eous hydrological measurenentg. ( ldeafly plankton aanples uould hEvE

baen taken at laast tco-hourly fron each depth.) Furthemore, the tlma

requlred to analyee tha plankton samplea from these tidal atudl'es rag

enorcous, and so reetrl.ctlone had to be placed on thetotal numbet of

sanplel taken. In each cass, I rcorded the occurEence of total blvalve

Iarvae, total. late stage bivalve larvaes an eetlnate of the total D-ghaped

bivalve J.arvae, and also the occunenca of the indlul,dual speel'es o?

Iate stege bivalve larvae that occurred frequently enouJh to larrant I't.
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(usually about el,x apecLes).

A. Tl,da1 cycle auDvey at ConfluanceJ Eay of lglarfde, 8-912171

ThE rsaultg of the nain Bay of lolande tidal cycle plankton etudy

(8 - 9/2/?1) ere given Ln Fi9r4o41 and ainultanaous hydrologlcal obeerva-

tl.one over thE flret conplete ttdal cycla are also recorded.

The uater tenperature, eallnity, and dlssolved oxygen did not

vary mucf durlng tha tldal cycle, and there rae little vertl,cel atratl,flcation

of these parametere. (F1g.4.44, B and D). The incorl.ng ulater raa alightly

raaDBD (up to O.?oC) and ellghtly nore gallne (up to O.2o/oo) then the

outgolng uatsl. ilaxLnum rater tenperatur€ occurred at about half flood

tide, rlth the later coluln isothernaL at 22.9oC. 0axlnr sallntty

occurred after half flood tide, sith aurface satera durLng the incorlng

tlde up to g.11o/oo nore eallne than the botton u.tErs.

Curtent velocl.tlea generally lncrcegrd rl,th dapth. Hlgheet

current velocltlet occuDrsd Just after half tlde durLn-o both the tbb and

thE flood tldesr rlth the naxLmm veloclty occuuing durlng the flood tldeo

The hydrologlcal structure of thE Confluence atatlon on A/Znt :aD

conpared sith the gtructurE on Zgh/?01 deduced ?rol a einl,Iar, although

shorter, BUDUalr ThE dete ere gl.ven in fig.4o5. The euryey bagan one

hour before lou uatere end continued until one and a half houre after hlgh

uatgt.

The general hydrologlcel featuree ara very cinilar to thoee ?or

the flood tide on g/2/?| tllater tenparatua€8 on 29/?/?O (F1g.4.5 -) trrO

a slightly greater aenga (approxinately 1.6oC) than on 8/2/?1 I but the

inconLng cater uaa farnor on both daye. On A/Z/tl, eurfeee tenperatunec

oera alLghtly htgher than bottor tenperatureel but on 29/?/@ thE Lnveral

appllcd (becauee of the louer uinter air tenperaturee). SalLnitlee

rere Jou,et on 29/?h0 than on a/Z/Zt, aRd had a greeter range durlng the

incorlng tlde (nore than 1.Oo/oo), rl.th naxirum aellnity occunlng Juet



FIGURE 4.4. TIDAL CYCLE SURUEY AT COI'IFLUENCE PLA''IKTOftI STATI0TI
BAY OF I5LAND5
8 - 9/2/71

A - F. Dlatrlbutl,on ageLnst tine of sone hydrologlcal paraneters durlng

8/2/?1.

A. TelperaturE (oc). fcotherie at 0.2oC. lntervale.

Terperatur3s aa€ givan at the depthe o? the meaeuremnta.

B. Selinity (o/oo). Igohafl,nee at 0.05o/oo.

sallnltleg 8De gJ.ven at thE depthe of the measuren€nts.

c. Relatl,ve euDrent'verocity. Isorlnes at 5 unit interualao

Filled circJes danote the depths of the neaaurenente.

o. Per cent oxygen eaturation. ualues are glven at the d epthe

of the meeeuremgnts.

lUatar turbldlty (Srechi Disc vielbllity values, in metres).

Ilnd veloctty (astinatcd)

L - fl| . Llght to moderate rlnd.

The ulnd uaa ?ron the East throughout the day,

Subeur?ace later sanplea uare obtalned uith a PetarsEn uater bottle.

Tenperatursa u€De mEagured uith a DaEcuDy thernometar accutate to better

than 0.loC.

Sallnitl$ oer€ determinEd againat standard gearater sith a Beckaen RS?B

aallnonetEr in the laboratory. Ralatlve cument velocitl.eE [rBrB neasured

sith the nounted TSK floru aEter (aee Section 1, ilethode, page ?). per..'lcet

oxygon eaturatlon values uere deternined by the ,+ x 100 relatlonahl,p

(sec Section 1, llethodsr paga 6), rlth 0O values taken froo Trueedale and

Ganeson (1956). Uater turbldlty uaa Eaaaured rLth a platn uhite Secchl

dl,sc.

Er

F.
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FrGtnE 4.4 (contd.) TrDAL cYcLE suRUEy AT coNFLUEt{cE purrKTon srATrot{

G - J' Uertieat dletribution against tl.ne of aole blvalvE larvae durlag

E - 9/2n1.

e. TotaJ, number of late atage blvalve laruaa.

Fl.gurea five tha nuober of rcrvae per 10 lltrec oln u.ter.
reorr.nea at 1 larua per r0 lr,tres of :ater r.ntelvars.

H. Eethsted total D-ehaped biyalve larvae.

Frgures frve tha nunber of rervae per llter of ucter.
rsorrnee et 2 rarvas p€r ritrE of ruater r,nteryars. 

If. flumber of late atage larvae of ? Arthrltlca blfurcr lrfg.S.zstj
Iover 290.,,2,r ln length. Figuree g!.ve the number of leruee per 
I

1000 lttres of geter. IeolinEe et 25 laruae per 1000 lltres 
I

Iof uater Lnteruala. 
I

IJ. r{umber of rate stage rarvee of uenerl.d 3 (F1g.3.32) |ouer 
I

238"a ln length. FLqures gl.ve the nunber of larvae pst t0 J.ttl

of uataro IaolLnes at I lErva par 10 lltrec of Eater Intervall

The J'arva1 distrlbutions ara derl.ved from threa drops of the lrp, 
I

nat (0 - 5rr5 5 - 10rr,5 and lOm - botton). Flllad eLrclee aark the .entrrfl
Ipolnt of each d rop of the net. 
I

I

At high tide tha rater depth caa 15rn At heJ.f trde it rae i

approximately 14rq and laruai nunbere for the nat drop i0 _ i4m rere
nultlplied by a factor of 1.25, ao a8 to glve thE number of larvae taken
had lt beEn a 5m drop. Slnilarty, at rou tidar uhen the sater depth uas

approxinately 13.5m, larval numbers for the net drop 10 - 1J.5m u€te

nultlplled by a factor o? 1.4. A smdrop of tha [fp, net firtera
approxinately 10t10 lltree of uratsr.

gAY OF ISLAIOS
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be?ore half f,Iood tidE. There uqs no markad eallnlty stratlflertLon,

sith ualueE Lnereaslng only altghtly uith depth. Illaxlnum cunent

velocitlea occurred Juet after hall flood tlde on both daysr and cunant

velocltl.ee generally increased slth depth. Percent oxyg€n saturation

uas high during both days. llhtar turbldLtiesraa nsasurEd by the Secchl

discruere hlgher on 2S/Z/70 than on A/Z/tl, and on both days lncreased

touarde high tJ.de.

Iaopletha of the vertLcal dietrlbution of aooe blvalve farvae

during the tuo tldal cyeles on 8-9/2/?1 are given in F19.4.4. 6 - J.

0ther late atage lacvae not graphed, but uhlch shoured identl.cal verticel

dlstribut.tonal patterne, included Anqlule uelteri (F19.3.16)

-!

Ostrea ap. and Craaeostrea qlorerata (see Section 3e 0streacea)r and

1igllfe cvcladi_ fornlg (Fi9.3.20).

The meln features of the isoplaths are the upuard movenent and

lncreased denelty of larvae in tha sater colunn fron the beglnnlng of the

flood tLdc, rlith this dlstribution paralstlng until high tlde slack uater.

The larvae then aettled to the bottoo, and renal.ned on the bottom durlng

the ebb tide and the lour tide elack rater. The pattern uaa repeated on

the flood tlde at night, but clth a slightly greater upuard movenent of

the larvae.

The greatest upnovenent of larvae durlng tha ftrst ttdal cycle

coLncl.ded uith the period of the highest uater sallnitlesr tenperaturee

and current velocitles. durlng the flood tlde (F1g.4.4, A and B), but more

frequent aampll.ng uould have been nec€Bsary to haue deternlned thc exact

time of the upurard movement of the larvae. The cument velocitl.aa during

the ebb and flood tldgg (Fi9.4.4C) saem too similar to have baen the cauaa

of euch marked diffErenceg in the vErtlcal distributlon of the blvalvr
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larvae betueen the flood and ebb tLdea.

If the laruaE renaLn on the botton durlng the Ebb tlder and at loul

tLde slack ulatar, but rise in the colunn during the flood tidc and

renaln there until the end of the hrgh tide el'ack uaterl thia uould be

tlident in the densitles of laryae for the rhole uatar colunn over the tldal

cycle. A geries of lIP, net drops fron the surfaca to the bottos uere Eade

col,ncl.dent urith the egrleg of divl,ded dropa on 8-9/2/?1. The reaultc

for total blvalve larvae, totst late atage bivalve latvae, total O-ahrpcd

bLvalue laruae, aa rell ag four lndtvidual speciea of late stage bLvalve

larvae, are plotted in F1g.4.6. Six othEr apecies of late atage bLvalve

IarYae (mytfio 5, Fig.3.10, .@lg,g!1!g!r Fl9.3.l6r Kellle

cyqledl fgldg, F1g.3.20, Leptonacean 11 FL9.3.26 liactraceen 1r F19.3.5?

-'

and Pholad 11 FI9.3.43) had slnilar pattarna.

The graphs shos that larual denaLtLeg on tha flood tide frequently

exceadEd thoee on tha ebb tLder and loc tlde slsck uatcr, by uP to 100f'

This correlates rell clth the behaviour of bLvalve larvae shoun I'n

Fig.4.4 (c - r).

A ahorter, lese frequent eerLee of UP, drope fron the aurface to

the botton reg nade at tha Gon?Iuence etatlon on 1/2h1. The reeulte

era gl,ven in Fl,g.4.?. Larval deneltLes on the ?Iood tl'de exceeded thoae

on the ebb tlde end at loru tlde alack rater by about 100trr and are thereforc

in general agraenent ralth the observatlons gLven in F19.4.5.
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FIGURES

4.5r 4.6 and 4.7.



FIG.4.5. TTDAL CYCLE SURUEY RT C0i|FLUENCE PLANI(T0!| STATI0i|,
BAY OF ISLAIIOS

2e/7/7s

Distrlbutlon against tlae of aonE hydrologlcsl Palanetersr

A. Tanperature (oC). Tha discontinuous lLne glvee temparature at

the eurface, the continuous lLne glues tonperature at 8mdeptht

and the dotted llne gLuea tenperature at l lmdcpth.

8. Sallnlty (oAo) at gurface, Emgnd l4mdepth. as for tenperature.

C. Relative current velocities at surfacer 8m and 14rn depth as for

tenperatute.

D. Per cent oxygen aaturatlon values at surfacer 8m and 14m depth

as for tenperature.

E. lUaten turbidlty (Secchl Dl.sc vlsibtJ.lty valuss ln netres).

F. tlllnd ueloctty (eetiratad)

L r llght. tr s EodeDate. ! 8 stDong.

The sind uas from the southueat throughout the dgy.

Subeurface sater aanples rere obtalned cith a PEtarsen rater bottle.

Tenperaturee and eallnltles utr6 neaeured lith an RH5 salinoneter (see

Section 1r ilethodsr pages 5 and 6).

Re1atlvE current velocl,tlea uer€ measurcd ulth a nounted TllX flosreter (er

Section 11 ficthoda, page ?).

Per cent oiygen saturatlon valuee rere determLned by the S * fOO,b

relatlonehip (aee Section 1 llethodar Pags 6)r cith 0O valuea taken fron

TruaedaLe and Ganeeon (tgss)

Relative turbldltlas s,e!€ neegured ulth a plaln rhite Sacchi 0l,sc.
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FIG.4.6. TIOAL CYCLE SURUEY AT CONFLUENCE PLAITIKTON STATIOII,
BAY OF ISLANDS
I - e/2/71

Dietrlbution agal.nst time of some bivalve la3vae. Tha graphs

glve the nunbEr of larvae pBD 1000 lltre q of urater for the l[P, net droP

frorn the gurface to the bottom (approximately 15m).

1. Total bLvalve larvae (eetimatad)

2. Total O-shaped bivalve larvae (estlmated)

3. Totat late stage bivalve larvae.

4. Late etage fiytilid 5 larvae (Fig.3.10) ovar 279 4' langth.

5. Late stage fiactracean 1 larvae (Fig.3.37) over 26O.tn length.

6. Late stage $!g sp. larvae (aee section 3r 0streacea)

over 280 'ar length.

7. Late stage [9,,!}!g, cvcladlfornis larvaE (Ftg.g.Z0)

ovEr 500rar J.ength.

8. Late stage.@!g ualteri ]arvae (Fl'9.3.16) over 22O*'in length.

9. Late etage ? g!@!!!E blfurca larvee (Fi9.3,25) over 28D.or length.

10.LatestagegI@qIonerataIarvae(sae5ection310etreacea)
over 280../. length.

11. Late etage Leptonacean 1 larvae (F19.3.26) over 35Oa. length.

12. Late stage Uenarid 3 larvae (Fig.3.32) over 238.e- length.

13. Late stage Pholad 1 larvae (Fig.3.43) over Z?Oa length.



FIG.4.?. TIDAL CYCLE SURVEY AT c0t{FLUEt{cE PLAllKTOt{ sTATI0l$
BAY OF ISLAI{DS

i/zh1

0l.etrl.butl.on agalnat tlne of aone bLvelve larvee.

Fl,gurea giue the nulbEr of Laryae per 1000 lltrea of letet

for the UP net drop dlon the aurface to the botton
2

(approximataly 15a).

1. Total late stago biualve larves.

2. Total bLvalve larvas (estfuated)

3. Late etage larvae of @[g ralt€tl laruas

(F19.3.15) over 22O a length.

4. Late etage laruae of ? ArthrltLce bl.furca laryae

(fi9.3.25) over Z80*.Length.
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The data ghos that a change in the dlrectt'on of the tlde

at the conflurnca Etetion may produca aon€ change, although ueually amallt

in the relattve proportlon of dlfferent epecl.Es of blvalue larvae preaent.

But ueually the aame species renat,n the noat abundant on both the flood and

the ebb tidee. Therefore, a pfu*ton aanple taken at any atage of the

ttde rl1L glve a falr indication of the relative abundanca of the dlfferent

bivalve laryal apeeles preaant, althouqh the absolute densl'tles of

lndl.vldual epeeLes nay be different at different stagee of the tLde.

The llnttatl,ons of theae obeervatLons on the vertical nigratlon

of biual.ve laruaa at thE Confl.uence nuat be enphaaleed. 0nly one gtatlon

oas sanpled, the frequency of eanpling lrs lou, and the vartlcal llglatlon

patterna sala obEerved only on ong occasion (tuo tLdal cyclea), although

the bivalve latvae in the uhola uater coluon over a tidal cycle lere

obeerved on tulo dLfferant oceesLone.

It ia also true that divlded cofllctl.ons nade to detern.lne the

vertl,cal dietrlbution of plankton often hege large aourcas of errorr and

thle e xplaLne thE discrepanc!,es betu,een tha lasval denalties for the

dlvlded drops for thE yerti.eal colurn, (Fi9.4.4 G - J), and thoaa for the

eingle dropa fron the aurfaca to the botton, (ftg'l.e), nade at the aane

tlne. Bernaa (tg+g) analysed the dlvided hauls of [arehalll lllcholls and

0rr, (1934) and trarehe[ (1949)1 uhoae collectl.ons u€DE Eade rith a

nodtfl.ed international net fitted rgith a flanaen cloalng nechanisn. They

uscd haule of approxfunately 10 netres lengthl and Barnes found that the

coefficient of uariation of a single obsErvation uag in the ordar of 99fi.

BErnee suggeeted that thic uas due to an accunulatlon ol snall errore of

technLquel including the openlng and closing devlce belng inefficlentq

and that thEga ulaighted the results heavily uhan only a etilall eolunn of
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ratsr ras sanpled.

The net used [n this study has been found to accept 95S of the

uatar preaanted to lt (trtth, Counts and Clutter, 1958) and the opening

and cloel.ng nethod (deacribed earll.er) la dtfferent to that used Ln the atudy

ana.Iyaed by Barnee (1949). Although I nade no testsr I consider it to bc

uery unllkely that there uas mora than a SllF uartatlon ln the length of the

plenned Slll drops of the nat in this present studyl and therefore tha

coefficient of uarietion of the aingle obaervations could be expected to

be of an ordar o? lees than 90fi. In any casar a coeffl.cLent of Yariation

in the order of 9}fi doeE not account for the 2OO-3OO7- variatl'ons ln Iarval

dEnaitiea often observed betuegn diflErent atages of the tide. (F19.4.4

G-J). Furthernoree the occurrencE of tuo consecutlve, direct obrarvatlong

on bivalva larvae ria!.ng vErtically froo thE bottom in thE cater column on

the flood *ide seen unllkely to be pure chance obgeruationar merely due to

the varlabiltty baturEan dlvlded hauls.

B. Olher Ttdaf Cvcle Studl*. (eee Table 4.1).

No tldal cycle aurv€ys of bivalve latvae of thlg natura pete

carrLad out at the other tuo plankton atatLons in 8ay ol Ialandg (Bralpton

ReEf and llaessetorla - Fig.4.1r. Both of thaea etations ace in nuch nore

open uater rith aoaller ttdal cycle sallnlty varLations, and neLthar le a

point ln the up-€stuary travel of larvaE. (See Saction 1 r Hydrologyr for

general hydrologlcal features of these turo etatlong. In partLcularr age

under DLscugalon - tenperatures and salt.nltlea). Although laruae rl'Il

attll undoubtedJ.y undergo aone vertical nigration (due to varylng cuBentse

Itght conditione etc.), aome changes in densLty urith tl.desrand aleo shou

sooe conpletely chance varlations, I sould axpect overall uatiation8 ln

larval densities and conpoaitlon to ba much IEEe than thosa at the

Confluence station. Short term observations on Larval denaitLee and
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co@ositl,on at these troo statlons in January 19?1 indeed ahoued arall vetla-

tiona, but 1lttJ.a usight can be placed on thase rEsults because of the

brief snd infrEquent saapll.ng.

Sanpllng durLng the other tlddl cycle atudLes (taUle 4.1) uaa not

ae prolonged as that at the Confluence, although lt uas of slnllar frequency.

The survey at the Confl.uence atation, 8ay of Ialsnder on 29/?nO

yielded very lour nunbera of blvalvs larvas.

In the January 19?1) lahanga Aay (ltEUl.ngton Harbour) tidel cycle

survey, the salLnities ovar the tida.l. cycle varied by approxlaately 9.1o/oo,

and the currents uere about half the atrength of thoee of the Conflu€nce

aurueye. Ho clear pattern of ventical novemsnt of bivalve larvae uaa

apparent' Geatest larvel concentratlons occurred ln tha urater colunn at

loul tide slack uater, but they were not naintalned during the flood tider nor

did tlfslarvae rise vertlcally ln the uater column.

In the Auguet 19?0 survey at llahanga Bayl greatest nunbErs of larvae

occurred at the tuo half tidea, uith ernaller largal densLtlee at htgh tlde

aJ.ack uratet. Larvae uer€ g€nerally in a higher position ln ths sater colunn

durLng the flood tide.

There uas llttle ehange in tha vartical distributl.on of biualve

larvae betureEn the slack uaters at lou tlde (dayttme) and high tide (night-

tlnre) at ilahanga Bay in ilarch 1971. The nost markad difference uaa tha

Iaek of larvae in the top 5S of the sater column during the daytlne J.our tide

slack uater, and tha slightly more even dlstrlbution of larvae in the cater

column at the high tide Elack uater at nighttime.

Theee rasults have important applications to the theorlea of the

colonizatl.on of estuaries by bivalve epacl.ee beyond the polnt that tidal
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effects arona urould be expected to gLve. The naln revieue of theae

theories on estuEry colonizetion lnclude those of Kominga (rsot),

Caniker (tgst), Galts.off (tggc)r Haekin (rgo4)1 Ueruey (rgOe) and tuood

and Hargie (tgzt).

In gunmary there arE turo main schools of thought. one euggeats

that larvae havE control over thelr vertl.cal dietribution in the uater

column. It la the product of early observationa by J.lfeleon, and later h1g

eon T.C.l{elson (1954), on oyster laruae in Neur Jeraey estuaries, and l,a

eupported ln partlcular by canLker (tgst), Kunkre (tgsz)1 Haak!.n (1964),

and lllood and Hargls (tgZt). All thege authore auggeet that blval.ve Iarvae

can nove up estuariee by erJ.naring upuarda fron the bottoo on the flood tlde

after being atlnulated by the lncreaged earinity, (and poeeibry also by

the lncreased current veloclty), and by renaLning on the botton durlng tha

ebb and lou rater alack tidee.

The aecond school talntal.na bivalve larvae have llttle control, if
enyr ov€r their vertical oovgmente, end are movEd up and doun estuarLeg

plraively by the tidee. Korrl.nga (1941) naintrined that oyater larvae in

the Oiicterrcheldo ser€ genarally unLfornly dtstributed in the vertlcal

uatercolunnr and underuent no tidal nlgratlone, although he dld enphaeiae

that eyed lErvee Just prior to sEttlen€nt may not be unifornly dietributedr

Looeanoff (1949) ?ound no gen€ral relatlon-betuaen the atratlflcatlon of

J'aruae end the tidal changes i.n his observationa Ln Long lcland Sound and

Xllford Harbour ln United Stetes of Anerica. AndrEl (1954) congidered too

nuch enphasLs had been giuen to the actlvity of the larvae, and too ltttle
to the phyelcal aystem of cuments, tidesl ulnd and turbulence, Ln explalnl.ng

the colonizatLon of estuaries.

0thar uorkers heve not neaded the vertlcal. nlgratlon of larvae to

explaln observed larval dtstributions. For exanple, loore and llarshall

(tg6Z), concludEd that tldal Effects alone could explaln the preaence of

bl.vel.ve larvae lell up the l{iantic Egtuary (U.S.R.)
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Varlatlons to both Echools exist. Sone uorkEre mal,ntal,n aone

concept of uertlcal nl.gration of bivai.ve laruae, but of a different type

than that proposed by the first school, €ogr Prytherch (tgZA)1 Cole and

Knight Jonea (tg4g)s Yasuda (tgsZ)e Deu and Ferguson llrood (tgSS)r iledcof

(1955) and VeruEv (tgOe) The observations of Yaeuda (1952) and Oer and

Fargueon lltood (1955) on vErttcal migratl.on during ttdal cyclea lm for

pooled larvaeruithout Lnveatlgating any one epecias in particulatr and

therefore the data .ls of linited ualue.

The reeulta of the tldal eycle surveys at the Confluence etation

in Bay of lelands support the first school. Horeuerl the lllalllngton

Harbour observations ghoi,"ofro einilar narked up{1\ousmsnt of larvae during the

Glood tider and so do not conforn to that gchoolr

The amall dl,fferencesbetsaen the ealtnity variatlons obeerved

at flahangq BBy end Confluonca over tidal cycleer erd yet quite marked

dl??erence Ln the vertical behavlour of bivalve larvae at thE tuo etationst

auggesta sone factor other than salLnity may be inportant in atinulating

the vertl.cal mlgration Ln bivalve laruae.

trahanga Bay does not have the EEtuarine character of the Confluencet

and has allghtly smaLlar sallnity dlfferences betueen fLood and abb tldear

It therefoEe seems possible that eatuaries have a dournfloulnf seatuarlne

eJ.ementn, urhlch atl.nulates larvaa to srnh during ebb tides. Such an

elenent nay be a product of processes and metabolisn ln ths estuary. iloet

of the ov€rsgaa studl.es Ehich have ehoun sinilar vertical novenents of

bival,ve larvae to those observEd at tha Confluence uere made in rholly

ahalloru Estuarlne envl,ronmentsl B.g. the etudies of J.NeIson in ileu Jersey

eatuarieal Caniker (1951) tn Neur Jarsey estuarl.as (including Barnegat Bay)

and lUood and llargl.s (fgZt) in tne JEmes River estuary in Chesapeake Bay
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(,rlpfe rrtrtnltteg trarled bf up Ee 2.5o/ao duntng 'the tidat eyele)"'

Xgr.lnga (fggt)r hueronp rorfiFg'!n the dhtepc'nffde, rhtch

ts Eot truly estuaclne; found ns ooslelati,sn betnoo the uertlell

dt.rterbutlon rof oy,eter tsnwr .and the atgts of the t{dg' slidhrryr th

obeeauatlone of Loeranoil?? (f949) in Lolq rrland lsud rme mt In trur

aetlraclne -enrlroHeqtc.
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Sl'nca bivalve larvae are more dense than eaau,atar, grauity is an

inportant factor in deteroining their vertlcal dletribution in the sater

corutsn. Some larvae shou, geotaxla, and there nay be uarlatlon in the

actual geotactic rssponao anong dlffErent epecias of biualve larvae, and at

different stagee of larvaL development (Verusy, 1966).

The observations on the vertieal distribution of bivalve larvac ouer

the tidal cycle at the eetuarina Confluance plankton station in Bay of

Islands (glven in FLg.4.4) shou that the tlde, urith its inharent change in
uater temperaturcr salinl,ty, current veloclties etc.e has fac nore influence

on the vertical distributlon of bivalve larvae than does any other factor.

The blvalve larvae are stimulated by tidal factors to oppose or supplement

thelr normal r€sponses to light and hydroetatie praasuto, and to oppose oD

supplement the effects of grauity.

But ln non-sstuarine uaters, variations in the hydrologlcar

parameters associated uith tides are far smaller, and the influence of other

factorsrsuch as gravity and light,upon the vertical distribution of bivalve

Iarvae become important.

Soate observations urere made during 197O-71 on the vertical dietribution

of bivalue larvae in oon-estuarine urater over 12mand up to 30min depth tn

Bay of Isfands and UelJ.lngton Harbour. Prolonged velar sulimmlng is required

to oppose gravity and maintain a posl.tion high in the uater column if no

upulelllng currents are oPeDatLng, so these observatLons can shad light on

the extent of the control bivalve larvaa have on thair vertical dietribution.

Fig.4.8 gives the vertical distribution of bivalve larvae, includlng

observations on four indivldual species of late atage laruagrat South luest

Somes Islandr tllellington Harbour (Fi9.4.2) at 110U hours (Ioul tide slack

ruater) on Z5/Z/71 indar an overcast eky. The uertical diatribution uaa

determined ualng uJP, net drope: 0 - Er+ 5 - 10nr 10 - lsrnand 10 - zzttb

Greatest largal concentrations occumed at regions of higheat salinity and

A.
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lourest temperature, but the overall governing factor ie probably gravityl

causing the greateet deneLty of larvae in the bottom ? netraa of the ulater

colunn. This applied to all indLvidual epecies considerEdr and to both

D-shaped and late etage formg. Houever, the preeence of some larvae in the

top 5 metres of the ulater column indicatee some latvae ala able to counter-

act gravl.ty by Celer euirrnLng.

A series of UlP, net plankton samples u€rs taken at t{gaurangq Plankton

station in llfelllngton Harbour (Fig.4.2) ln 22 of ruater on 24/11/79. Saoplee

uere taken at high tl.de slack rrater (tSlS - 1330 houre) in clear Eunny

conditlons ulth a light aoutherly urind and a ltght eea ehop. Uaing the

llfP, net drops 0 - Srry 5 - lOrn, 10 - lSmand 15 - 20n5 it uas found that

bivalve larvae occurred in greatestnumbere in the 0 - Smand 10 - 15m

aectlons of the ulater colunrn, and loulest ln the bottom 10 - 15rn Eyed

ftttlid 1 larvae (fig.g.O) u,€ra concentrated in the middla area of the

coluon from 5 to 15 dePth.

A thermd,ine existed betu,een 2 to 6rry ullth a drop of 1.5oC1 and

Iarva1 numbers u€r6 greatest both above and belou the therrd'lne arear but

the numbers of larvaE urere insufflcient to prove that thia distrlbution uas

caused by thermocline.

Tuo vertical geries of llfP, net plankton samples uBra takEn ulthin

an hour of each other over high tide slack uater at lllrhanga Bayl lllallington

Harbour during the mld-afternoon of 16/7/70. There uas a noderate north-

ueeterly uind, ekies uare cloudy, and tha sea surface urae choppy.

In the first serleg of samples, the $-ehaped larvee uere most

abundant in the uppsr half of the uafer column, rrhile later stages uere

more abundant in the louer half. In the gecond aeries, larvae of aII atages

IrrBDe concentrated in the louer third or truo-thirds of the uater columnt

although sone dLd occu3 at aII depths. Eyed lllytilid l larvae (fig.g.6)

u€Da sxceptional in that they urere concantrated ln the botton third only'

Fig.4.9 shouls tha vertical distribution of bivalve larvae at tha

5'outh Uest Somes Island plankton etation in tlallington Harbour (F19.4.2)

Cr

Do



The vartical dletrlbutlon uaa determlned

5 - 10rr1 10 - 156s and 19 - ZZm Theea

1100 houra (half flood tide) on ZB/g/70.

Louest nunbers of larvEe occurrcd

but lJ Arthritlca bifunca cas exceptl.onal

deneitiea in thlg depth range.
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ueing the UP, net drops0 - 5m

uerE takcn ln brlght sunshl,ne et

bEtueen I and l6rnulater depth,

ln that it occurred in greataet

E.

Tha percentage of larvae preaent in the top 8m of rater ugually

equallad or exceeded that in the botton Emof uater, except ln the case of

eyad l0ytiftd 1 larvae, ulhich occumed in nuch greater nunbere in the botton

8m than in the top Brn of the oater coluon.

UP, net drops (o - rsm and 0 - sOrr) uere nada near cape Brett,
Bay of relands (Flg.4.i) in som of uater, durlng the abb tide at nid-day

on 2B/a/71. There u,aa I light chop and the eky seg clear. The vertical
distribution of total bivELve larvae and totaL D-shapedbivalve laruaa, aB

uell as that of threa indivldual speciee of late etage bivalve lalvae,
(ntrina pectinata zel.andica, Fig.3.14, Inytlltd 2, F1g.3.?, and unldentifled

larva 1 r F19.3.48) ucre analyacd. All had al.milar vertlcaf distrtbutl.ona,

uith greataet larval densitiee (about 75ft of total) in the upp€t half of

the uater coluiln.

Fo In a seriea of thnee lIP, net drops (0 - 10rry 0 - 20n5 and 0 - SOrrD

taken 1 mite northurest of Blrd Rock, Bay of Islande (Fig.4.i) tulo hours

before lou tidE (tats houre) during brtght sunshl.nE on za/4/71, late etage

and O-shaped bivalve larvaE uere found distributed throughout the shole

columnr but mora epecies and greater larval numbers occurred naaren the

gutfac€.

The observatione do not shou a slnple accumRrulation of larvae near

tha botton of the uater colunn due to gravity; as Quayle (rgss) reported for
Bankia getecea larvae in Pendrell Sound. Atthough the eeries of observationa

eovetr only a feu of the posaibla sEa and aky condltions, it ia apparent

that blvslve lanvaa aeldom, if ever, completely uithdrau from upp6! regions
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FIGt'RES

4.8 and 4.9



FIG.4.8 TUELLINGToN HARgotfR

The uertical distributlon of bl.valve laruae at 5'outh UEst Sores

Island (sae Figr4.Z) at lou, tide slack uater an ZSoZoTl

Plankton sanpres uere taken tulth the urp, net between 1045 and

1105 hours.

1. Total bivalve larvaa.

2. Total D-ehaped bivalve laruae.

3. Early staged larvbe of El!j1 pectinata zerandlce (Ftg.g.l4)

of the Iength range 145 t' to 25O aa .

4. Late etage larvas of Atrl,na pectLnata zslandica qreater than

3Og tn ln length.

5. Late stage Latvae of Oytilid 5 (Fig.3.10) greater than 2?O zn

ln length.

6. Late stagE taruae of ? &9!Ei!Ig btfurca (fig.S.ZS)

greater Ehan 2l0,a in length,

7. Late atage larvae of Leptonacean 1 (F1g.3,26) greatar than

35O tt in length.

The total number of larvae for each specias for tha z2mdDop (4312 t ) ts
givan belou Each vertical dietribution dLagram.

Tenperatures (oC.)u,ere taken uith thE llurayana ElEctronic
thermometer. (5ee Section 1r lllethodsl page 5).

Sallnitiea (o/oo) urere determined sith a gecknan RS?B

eallnoneter calibrated against standard seaugter.

A noderate nonthsest uind uas brou,ing durLng tha aanprLngl producing a

noderate surface chop. The sky uas oyercast.

Secchi 01sc visibility value uas 3.5nf



FIG.4.9 U'ELLIiIGTON HARBOUR

The vertl.cal diatributlon of blvaLve larvae at i'outh Wegt

Sones Island (aee Fig.4.2) at lour tide elack later on 28/9fiO

Plankton aaoples rere taken oith the UP, net betoean 1120 and

1150 houra.

lr TotaJ. D-ahaPed taruae.

2. Total late etage bLvalve"latvas.

3. Late stage larvae of llactracean I (F19.3'3?)

greater than 260."" ln length.

4. Late stage larvae of ? .s!$l!!g bLfurca (Fig.3.25)

greater than 280.2^ in length.

5. Late etage larvae of llytiltd 1 (Ftg.3.5) graater than

26O.t^ ln length,

T Temperature (0oC.) oaa taken llth the [urayana E]ectronic

tharnorecorderr.

The totel number of larvae for the Zrtm drop (4?041' ) is glven belou

each vertl.cal dlatrLbution diagran.

A atrong north rest uLnd rlac blooingp glving a Uery choppy eEa surface'

Skles ulstg cleaE.
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of non-egtuarine uaters up to 30m in depth during daylight hoursr

TherE is probabty alnost constant velar suLrltrLng by the larvae to counteract

gravity and to maLntal.n thelr level in the uater column. lUhen currente

are naxlmal, usually durlng flood and ebb tidea, larvae may be aesistrd

by cucrents and upmoving eddy currents. lUhan tldal cuments are minimal at

glack uater, Iarvae tend to sink deeper ln the u,ater column.

There u,as somg evl.dence of variatl.on in the gaotactic respons€s

among different species of bivalve larvae. For examplep the eyed late

etagetl|ytiI.td1Iaruae(tmvtitusedu1is@')UEreoftEnfounddrpper

Ln the uater column than other species of larvae in Uelllngton Harbour.

gverseas studles have repocted similar phenomsna. For exampler fllanning and

lllhaley (tgSA) neported late stage oyster larvaa occuming at greater

depths than the earlier stagesr

3. EFFECT OF LIGHT ON THE VERTICAL DISTRIBUTION OF BIVALVE LARUAE

Any observation on the vertical dietribution of bivalve larvae ovel

more than tso tldal cyclee ln areas uLth sanl.dlurnaL tldeg utll yteld

sLmul-taneous information on the response of the laruae to tidal affectat

and to the diel cycle.

Tha obeervatione on the vartl.cal dietribution of blvalve larvae over

tuo tidal cycles at the ConfLuence station in Bay of Islands on A-S/Z/?I

(Fi9.4.4) indicate that, although the stage of tida is the main factor

determining the vertical distrlbution of bivalve laruae, the extent of the

vertlcal upmovemsnt of the larvae may be greater at nlght timE.

Similanly, the series of plankton samples takan at slack tldes

during daytime and nighttlme on 1/3/?1 at ltlahanga Bay in UJellington Harbour

(see Table 4.1 and page ?'l8) shoued a more even dietribution of bivaLve

Iarvae uithln the uatar column at night-time than at daytime.
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Although there has beeh much publishad 1n the llterature on the

dlunal vertical mlqratlon of planktonic animala, partlcularly Crustaceat

there have been feul observations on the effect of the dLet cycle on the

vartical nrfgration of bivalve lalvas. Houeverr there have been a nunber of

observations on the effect of short tarm llght variationeon dlfferent speciea

of bivalve latuae. Thorson (tg0A) listed bivalve species urhlch ehour photo-

taxis durlng larval life.

Korrlnga (tSAl) revieued the uork done up to this time on the effecte

of llght on bivalve larval ecology, andrin particularrita effect on oyster

Iarvae. He concluded from hLs oun field obeervations that day-light and

brlght-dull sequances had littte effect on the vertical distribution o!

bivalve larvae. Quayle (1953) also found no dlornal movemente of

Eankia setacea larvaa durl$g three days of eampllng.

other uorkers, houevee, have found that bivalve larvae do respond to

Ilght in nature. For exanpler Quayle (1952), obeerved dluonel vertlcel

nrlgratlon of .Elggggig oullaatra latvae, ulith larvae rising in the urater

column at n19ht. CoIe and Kniqht Jones (tgag) found that on duII daye

oyster larvae sere evanly dlstributed in the uater column, but on brightt

sunny days thera uenie tuo to three times greater concentrations of larvae in

deeper hauls than in surfacE hauls. FurthernoDar the laruae of all sizes

had einilar reactions. ftledcof (tgSS) suggested that unstimulated Ostrea

virqinica Jarvaa are benthic, remaining on the bottom at nlghtr and being

etimulatEd by dayltght to rise. Carriker (tg6t) found Venus metcenarl'a

larvae to be more broadty diatributed in the urater colunn at nlght.

Ueruley (teOO) noted the eccumulation of late etaga Jtlvtilgs edulls larvae

ct the ulater surface at night. phototactic responses often vary betuleen

species, and may even vary during the larval life of sny ona speciee. For

example,Bayne (tgOq) found ttlvtilus edulis larvae to be photoposltive for a

brief perlod Just after the formation of the first prodissoconch shellt

but for most of their pelagic life they shou, no Rssponse to llght at all.
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The .l.ate stage sygd laDvaer hoursvear bacome photonegative Juat prior to

eattlenent, Veruay (1966) noted the accumulation of late stagB lnvtilus

edulis farvae at the sater surface at nightl uhile at the sEme tlne younqer

larvae lnoved doulnuards totuards the botton.

In aummary, the present resulte aDe similar to those of carriker

(1961) for Uenus mercenalia, in that there ia a broader distribution of Dost

bivalve larval epecies in the uater column at night-tlme, but that there I's

no marked diurnal nigratory behauiour. The effects of alternating tidest

at least in estuarine areas, have a greater lnfluence than llght on the

vertical distribution of bivalve laruac.

Although indivldual epecias of blvalve larvae may have differenS

respons8tto llght at diffarant stages of development, tha tidal survey et

the Confluencs (Fi9.4.4) euggests that D-ghaped larvae have alnost

the same reaction es the late stage farvae to both tidal changea and to

the effect of nightfalL. This comment, ganeral to the bivalue larvae as

a uhole as gEIl aa to gEveral partlcular spcclea, ie in dieagreement ullth

the particular studies of Bayne (1964) and Veruey (tg00) on !!y!!$ aduLle

latuae.

The plankton of llallington Harbourl like the hydrological reqlme

(Sectlon t ), ia ue]l nlxedr Analyais of the graPhe for the eeasonaL

abundanca of bivalve larvaA species at the four lUellington Harbour stations

given in Section 3 ehou, that most late stage larvaa occur l,n slmilar

deneltles at all four stations at any one time. Only the early products

of Locallsed epaunings may be expected to have marked horizontal nega-

distributional patterns, since sone period of tima ia required for thc

products to be assimilated into the harbour systen.

Further evLdence of the degree of mixing of the plankton in

the harbour u,as derived from tuo aeriee of tulo minute plankton toule made

at several pointa around lUellington Harbour during 19?0. The stations are

given in Fi9.4.10.



on 19/3/70 there

uet conditionsl ulhiLe on

u,as I strong southerly ull'nd, rough

12/5/?0 thera u,as no ruindt the sea

2go.

eeas, and

waa calmt

cloudye

and the

5.

skias elear.

Sanpllngoneachdayurasconpletaduithintuohours,andrleather

and sea conditions u,efo constant during the samplilrg periods on both days'

Latestagelarvaeoccurringabundantly(morethan50larvaeper

tou) r are g!-ven ln Table 4'2'

onlg/s/l0thecompositionanddensityofthaplanktoneanplee

Eae vsDy conglatent in fiue out of the eix stations' Tha flrst stationt

at the harbour entrance, uas lou in larval numbers and deneity' probably

becauseofthetendencyfor}arvaetobeuashedoutofthaharbour.

The series of toura an 12/5/10 had feu, rarvae, and specl'ea d'v'ar'ity

uaslouthroughouttheharbour.ThestationatthemouthoftheHutt

RLver (station e) naa no larvae'

Althoughtheaerieeofsurfacetou,sdonotnecessanilyrepresent

the rarvae occurring in thE verticar column, they are indicative of tha

degree of homogenelty l,n the harbour at any one time' The present results

help confirm that the plankton of luelllngton Harbour Ls generally rell nlxed'

ObEervations uele made in BaY of

horLzontaL meqa-distribution of bl'valve

Islands durlng 1971

Iarvae.

a

the

AoThesampll.ngstationsofthefirsttransect,aanpledons/z/zl,
aregivenlnFlg. .llArThelUP,netuasdroppedfromthegurfacetothe

bottom at statione I - ?1 and to 100 metrea at stations 9 - 16 (Fig'4'118)

Fig.4.1tc gives the surface temperatures and salinitles for the transectt

uhil'eF19.4.110-Igivethedistributionofbivalvelarvae,includl.ng

the distribution of eight individuar species of rate stage biualve raruaE'

The dEnsttl.es of tha total bivalva larvae, total Late atage bivalve larvaet

total o-shaPed bivalve larvae, as EeIl aa late stage larval specl'es 4 - 5



TABLE 4.2. II'ELLINGTON HARBOUR

-

Late stage bivalve larvae taken in 2 ml.nute net torus during

tEo harbour aunveya. (Sea F1g.4.10 for station poeitl.ons).

291,

Late staqe larvaa

ilytilid 5*r ftlactracean 1

Statlon

1

tllytilids 1* and 5*, ? Arthrltlcs $!1[gr Venerid I

Mytllids 1* and 5*, ? Arthrltica bifurca.

fllactracean 1*.

4 Itlytillds 1*r 3 and 5r1 f EEE!!!E, E!@'
lllactracean 1*.

1i,

1,

5 Mytilids

Pectinic

3 and 5+. ? Arthritica blfurca

[Ilactracean 1*r Uenerid 1.

lllytilids 1* and 3r ? ]!g!@!!!g bifurca.

Venerid 11 Mactracean 1*.

Itlytilids 1r and 3, Venerld 11 Mactracean 1r.

r llloet abundant species.

12t5/?O Very feur larvae at any etatione.



FIGURE 4.IO UELLIf{GTgN HAREOUR

Surface tow rtations on 19/3no (open circres), and 12/s/?o (ftrred cLrcre

FIGT'RE 4.11. BAY OF ISLANDS

-

ThE dletribution and densLty of bivalue larvae Ln a tranesct of the harbouon s/z/?t,

A

B

c

glves the stetlon6

givee tha depth of the tup, net drops (m) and the uater deptha (

gLves eurface tenperatures (oc.) and gurface sarlnities (o/oo).
Tenpenatu as uerg taken ulth a nercury therooneter caribraieo'to 0.1-cr ealinltiea urere detarnl,ned slth a Backnan RS?B
sallnomEter agalnst etandard seasatst.

0 - r givea the diEtribution End density o? eone bivarve Lasvae.

1. Total Bl.velve larvae.

2t Total lrte atage bLvalve laryae.

3r Eatinated total Orshaped bivalve laruae.

4. fiactracean I (F19.3,s?) greater than 260 a ln length.

5. Leptonacean I (FLg.s.z6) greater than 350.*. ln length.

6. ltytilid 2 (Fig.3.?) greater than 2g0,in langth.

7. unidentlfied larva 1 (Frg.s.4g) greater than z?o tn length,

8. Anonl.a salteri (F1g.3.16) greater than 220 a,l in length.

9. KelLta cvcradifornis (Flg,3.zD) greater than s00 * ln lengt

10. Ogtrea ep.(aee sec.31 0atreacea) greater than 280.r- Ln lenE

11. unidentified rarva s (Fig.3.50) greater than z?o.^ in rengt
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and I - 11 (all in Fig.l1 D - I)' f61I off rapidly from station 1 to

gtetion 5. 0ther epeciee of late stage blvalve larvae uhose densities fell

off rapidly from etation 1 to station 5, but uhich arE not given in F19.4.11,

Lncluded ? Arthritlea bilurca (F19.3.25), Teredinid 1 (Fi9.3.44), and

Crassoatrea qlonerata (aee Sec.l, Oatreacea).

Tuo species of bivalve larvae (nytfffa 2 and Unldentiflad Larva 1

Fi9.4.11 G) occurrEd conmonly at statlons 2 to gruith maxinum denel.tiea

stations 4 to 8.

In sumary, the transect shou,Ed that greateEt densitles of blvalve

larvae occurced near the shore, that fero bivalve larvae occurrad in the

main basin, and very fel or none occurred outslde the bay.

Too further transecte of Bay of Islands in February 19?11 verlfied

this distribution of bivalve laruae. The transect statlons and rasultr

are glven in F1.9.4.12. The transect on 14/2/?1 (Transect A) ruaa made

betu,een 1100 and 1330 houre durlng the Ebb tlde, chile that on 16/2n1

(Tranaect B) uas made betureen 0900 and 1100 hourg on the flod/tide. 51n9le

dropa of the tllP, net uere made fron the Eurface to the botton, or to 46m.

The deptha of the drops are given tgith each transect, and the larval.

denelty ia expreaeed as the number of larvae peD 1000 litres of uratsD.

The densLties of bLvafve larvae (totat bivalve larvae ee cell ae

that of most Iate stage bl.valve lErval species) urere again lou in the mid-

baain 8!BBo Lanval denal.ties at station 6 at the eaatern end of Traneect Br

uere af,so lourl posetbJ-y because the statlon uas poeitionEd only 30 metres

fnom the shora.

The late atage larvaa myttlidrl and 2r [g,!}!g cvclrdifonmle, -Qg!ryg

sp. and llactracean 1 occurred in greater densl.tles at one or both enda

of both the transects. Even Unidentlfled Larva 1 (Fig.5.48) occumed tn

greatest densitles at one end (tha eastern) of both trangects. (c.f. Fig.

4.11)

Br



FIGIfrE 4.12. tAY OF ISLAIIDS

- 

---
Ths distributlon and deneity of bivalue 1arvee Ln tuo
harbour in Febnuary, 19?1.

ThE transccts and atati.ons appsar on the nap.
Transect A on t4/2/?1 during the ebb H.de.
Traneect B on 16/2/?t dutLng the ftood tide.

The dapth profiles, urlth the UP, nat dropsr 8ta gLven

OthEr grapha giue the dlstrtbutl.on and density of the

traneacta of the

uith each transeeto

bLualve larvae:

1.

2t

3.

Total bivalve larvae.

Tote1 J.ate etage bLvElvp letvae.

lytiltd 5 (Fi9.3.10) greater than ??O,-. ln length.

ilytilid 2 (Fi9.3.7) greater than ZBO*I Ln length.

KEIlla cvcladlforal.g (F19.3.20) greater than S00,,- Ln

Oatrea sp.(See 5ec.31 Oetreacea) greater than 280 /^ Ln

Illectracean 1 (F19.5.5?) greatar than 260 ,c. ln length.

Inidentlfied larva I (Fi9.3.48) greater than Z7O a ln

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.
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An analyals u,eA mads of the IatE ttlge larval spgcl'sg uhich

occurtad conmonly (10 - 100 larva. Per 1000 lltres of rater) or

abundantly (nore than 100 larvge p€r 1000 lltreg of uater)

at 8om8 stagB of their spcunlng cyclea durlng 1970 - ?11 al thE threc

plankton atationE sampled ln Section 3 (Confluencet Brarpton

Reef and llaEsaetoria). The data ala given in Table 4.3.

Ilost apecies of bl.valye larvaE occurted conoonly or abundantly

at gome tioe durl.ng thg sarpllng pgllod at each of the three quite

rldely aeparated plankton atationE' The larvae shou a Ouch lEsg

sesttl.ctBd dlatrlbutlon ln Bay of Ialands than do thc adultsl

(See Table 2.9), uhlch therEfore Buggests that the catEr and th€

plankton occuning at the three stationa La quite uell Lnterrlxed'

The theee aer|es of resulta euggeet that the bivalve larvac

occut most comnonly neaD the shorEs of ths baye and in thsge

regions, the plankton ls quitE uell inter[l.xed. iluch of ths

contral region of the bay is vLrtually devold of blvalve latvae.

This nega-distrlbutional pattenn could be cauaed by

Eeveral fectora i
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TABLE 4.3

-

BAY OF ISLANOS

Iarvae shich occurred commonly or

three plankton stations (fig.S.lC)

tlme dunlng 1970 - 1971

Bivalve

at the

abundantly

at sone

fiytilid 5 (Fi9s.3.10 and 3.?

Anonia ualteri (Figs.3.16 and

$!g rp. (See Saction 3,
cea, FIg.3.18

Kellia cycladiformis (Fios.
and 3.

? Arthritiea bifurca (Figs.3.25
J.Zd t

Leptonacean 1 (F1gs.3.26 and

Uenerid I (fiqs.g.30 and 3.

Vanerl.d 3 (Fi9s.3.32 end 3.

Uenerid 4 (Fi9s.3.33 End 3.

ffiactracean 1 (Figs.3.S? and

Confluence Branpton Reef Ulaeuraetoris

--

\ ,l ,/

3.18) v v

0straa-
)

3,20
28) v

and

3.28)

3s) v

3s) v

35) ,/

3.41) ,,/

3.56) vIeredinid 1 (Fi9s.3.44 and

SpecJ,es occurred commonly if they uere taken at densities of 10 - 1CI0
Iitres

larvae per 1000/of uatet at some time during their spaulnl.ng seasone in

197O - 71i they occurred abundantly if larval densities exceeded 100 larvae

par 1000 litres of uater during their spaunJ.ng seasons.
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I. The bivalve Larvas u,ere present in aII aDeas,

but have been unable to survive in eome becausa of

adversa hydrological conditioner

II. The parent stocks are close to areas of hiqh larual

concentrations, and distant from sparce concentrations.

III. The current systems have concentrated larvae in certain

regions of tha bay.

Each of these posslbilities is dLscueeedi

I. Hyllrolooical considerations - Davl.s (tS0S) and

Looeanoff and Davie (1SOS1 concLuded thst blvalve larvae are qulte hardy,

and can ulthstand at least tenporary exposurs to a uide range of hydrological

condltions. Furthermoral Calabrese and Davis (tgZ0) suggeated that Iarvle

can Ln fact survive for considerable periods in conditions ln uhich they

urill not actually groutr

It uras concluded in Seetion 1 that, hydrologically, Bay of

Islands is quite ulell mixedl particularly the main lourer eatuary - bael.n

system.

The follouing revieus of the effects of sone hydrologl.cal

parameters on the survival and grouth of bivalve larvae, derLved naLnly from

Iaboratory experiments, suggest that little larval mortality in the main

basin or lourar estuary areas of Bay of Is.lands is dua to adverse hydrologlcal

conditiona.

(a) Temperature - Bay of Islands experienced greatest diffaasnc66

betueen inner and outer harbour surfacda tenperatures during uinterr uhen

inner harbour ulaters u,sra up to 2.5oC cooler than outar harbour uaters (TaOte

1.4r. During the eummer, inner harbour uraters u,ere up to 2.0oC ularmer than

outer harbour uraters (fig.1.10)

Recent laboratory etudies have shor.un that many larval speciea

have a ulide range of toleEance to ulafer temperaturol Boeo Loosanoff and

Davis (1963) reported lflercenaria mercenaria and !5g!g viroinlce

larvae to have temperature rangea of up to 12.0oC at ruhlch grouth
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proceadad normally, Calabrese (tg0g) found satisfactory larual

surviuaIandgrouth(?0sormoraofoptimum)ror|uIinia@over

a 10oC Dange, and 0avis and Calabreee (1969) gav€ a 12.5oC temperature

range for !E@ edulis larvae. These ranges in tenperature toleranee

suggest that for many specles once larval development has commenced, gsa

temperature ulII influence larval survl.val of the species only at the

extremes of the sparuning season of the species.

(b) 99.!ig!!1 - SalinitiesvcDe high and fairly constant uithin

the main harbour system (nora than 35,0o/oo), and only in uppBr estuarlne

areas drd- the sallnity consistently averagB lesg than 30.0orloo.

Loosanoff and Davis (tgeS) stated that |tblvalves.,.display

extremely uide diff€aences in their salinity requirements and in ability

to urithstand sharp or gradual changes in salt content of sea uster.il

Laboratory experLmenta, houevar, have ehourn that many larval specles do

have uide salinity tolerances. For example, Calabreae (1969) found

Mullnia lateralls larvae had a 71o1o on more survival over a ?,5o/oo

salLnity Eange. Davis (tgSe) revieu,ed publishad date on the sallnity

tolerances of the larvae of clame and oystere, and himself found a aalinity

rangs for nornal larval development of Crassostrea vir€nica of 15 - 17.5o/oo

and for Venus mercenarla af 12.5o/oo. Davis and Ansell (1962) found

eatisfactory larval development, although elou,ad grouth, at salinitiee of

up to ?o/oa lourer than normal salinity (26 - Zto/ao) for slgg edulis

larva€.

(c) toqbircd teqrpelature and sa.Llnety - Recent laboratory

studies hava shourn that the survival of a larval species may ba dependent on

the salinity or temperature only uhen the llmit of tolerance of either one

or the other is being approached. For example, Calabrase (1969) found that

ruhen tha salinity for !g!!g!g lateral.is ua s unfavourabler the ranga of

the temperature toLerance uas markedly narroued. Brenko and Calabresa (1969)

and Davis and Cal-abrese ( 1964) mada similar conclusions for .UX,!iIgg, !g|g!!g,
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and mercanapia mBacenaria and !@ viroinica raspectively'

These examples suggest that as the ulater temparature of Bag of

Iglands naars the limit of that required for the breeding of a specieer tha

tolerance of the larvae to h19h or lou salinities may decraase' But the

emall range in ealinities ruLthln the harbour ulill maka mortalities of larvae

duE to thls factor small.

(a) .Ig!,i{i!f, - Bay of Iglande hes a uride range of turbldtty

vaLues. Secchl disc visibllity ualuee of 4 - 6m u,Bre common ln

Eetuarlna at6ies rlhile valuee frequently exceeded 15m in open uratere (aee

Table 1.8 and Fig.l.13).

Loosanoff and oavis (1963) suggested that the turbldlty tolerance

of larvae varied greatly betueen species. Houever, the experiments of

Davis and HLdu (tgOg) indicated that most bivalve larvae can tolerate

turbidities higher than those normally eneountEred in natural uaters' and

that Iour concEntrationE of turbldity-produc!.ng materals may even bs

beneflcial. Davia (tgoo) found that the grouth of @ ggcanarrs larva6

uras retarded at eilt concentrations of 1 I 2'0 g/L' and at 3'' 4'0 g/t

grouth uaa negligiblep although at 4.0 g/L no appreciable nortality

occurred rlithin 12 days. Such silt concentratione seldom occur in natule'

(e) Hvdr$en ion concentratLons (ptt) - f{o observations serE

suggested that although

8.5r that of egtuarl'es maY

LaboratoryexperimantshaveshouJnthatthElarvaeofeeveral

speciee have quite high pH toleraflcgSo For example, Calabreee end Davis

(tgoo)foundpHrangesofl.?5and2pHunitsfornormalgrouthand

developoent of the rarvae of .Eryig mercenaria and gI@

virqinica reePectiveIY. Calabreee (19-to ) found larvae of !!g!!g!9.

made on pH in Bay of Islands. Calabrese (tgto )

the pH of oceanlc uraters may vary betueen ?'5 and

drop ae loul Es ?.0.

lateralis to suruive over a ?.25 pH ranqe'
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(t) 0ther parameters - The most obvious tthmical conponent,

that of diseolved oxygen, hae been virtualty untasted, although oavie

(tS0S1 suggested that oyster larvae are toJ.erant of at least temporary

Bxposura to lou oxygen content.

From the larvaL pol.nt of vieul, feu, other natural uater

parameters have received much attention. Oavls and chanrey (tgss)

discussed the marked effects of some toxl,ns on biuaLve Larvaa in

natut€.

In generalr the hardiness of the larvae nakes them abIE to

Eithstand most normar hydroroglcal conditions uithln the na.ln

basin and rouer estuary system of Bay of rerands. It is therefore

unlikely that the observad diatribution of bivalve larvael including the

lou, de]tltties ln the middre basin arearvas due to adverse hydrological

factots.

II. Proxlnltv of parent stock -

The results of the benthic surveye in Bay of Ialande (TaUte 2.C)

suggest that the central basLn of the bay hae small densltiee of adult

bivalvesr uhile area6 closer to the shore and at the mouth of the eetuarres

have denser populations. This distribution is consl.stent rulth that of

the bivalve laruae.

Furthermorer speciEs in Table 4.3 shich dld not occur at the

open uater lUaeuraetoria station are those that are largaly confined to protec-

ted harbouD arsas, €.9. [lactracean 1 (? paphiee australe) and .@ig E,fEl.
Aleor the adults of most of the species uhosa larval deneitl.ee

fe1l off rapidly in the first fLve stations in Fig.4.11 are confined, or

occur most abundantlyr in cltuetlna or nearshore arsae (eee Tabla 2.9).

The exceptions ruere lllytilid 2, uhich is provisionally ldentified

ee ffiodiolus areolatus. and its adults aDB aecorded in open uatera (see

Section 3, lllytillcea), and Unldentified Larva 1.
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In summary, the pDoxinity of the adult etock is an inportant

factor in determlning the dlstribution of blvalv€ larvae in Bay of Islands.

III. Cument Svstens -

The proposed current systen for Bay of Islands haa baen

presented in Fig.1.28. It consiste of an anticlockslse net movement of

uater uithin the harbour.

The observed concentrations of larvae at each end of the

transects in Figs.4.12 is consistent ruith this current eysten. There is

a nat moveoent of uater dourn the Kerikeri Inlet and the lllalkare Inlet

(due to the freshuater inflou), uith a convergence of the estuarine uateng

and the basin uraters eart of the Confluence hydroloqlcal statl'onr and at

the Brampton Rsef reepectively (see Figs.l.2 and 1.3). The proposed

cu$ent pattern for Bey of Islands consists of the movemant of at leaat

the surface uraters in opposition to the eastuard floul of uater fron the mouth

ofthe[erlkeril.nlet.Thislaybethecaugeoftheobservedconcentration

oflarvaeattheu,egternendofeachtraneect.Astheharbourcurrent

llaumss its anticlockulge motion, it picks up plankton in the area off

Brampton Reef , and carries it into the area of 366 i6Jan''{s around lUaeuaetoriat

on the southern shore of the bay. Thia explains tha concentration of

l; rvalve larvae at the eastern ends of both transscts'

IfthEnetcurrentmovementisthenalongthesouthernshoreof

thebay,leavingthabayatCapeBrett,larvaeofinnerharbourbivalve

species ulould be expected to occur in bhe cape Brett region' and thence

southurards, because of the net movement in this direction near capl Brett

(seeFig.|.15).Larvaldigtributionsofthistyperuereobgerved.0ntE,o

occasiong durlng the urinter of 19?1, -a series of lllP, net plankton sanplea

uleretakenfrominsidethebayandouttotheCapaErettar€a.

The first , on 28/5/?1, eanpled Brampton Reef , |ltaeulaetoria and Cape Brett

etationsrahdastationtuloml.lesnortheastofCapeBrett.ThE

eecond, on 29/6/71, sampled Brampton Reef, lUaeuaetoria, Cap| Brett and

tUalrlri Rock.
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In both survsys, the density of bivalve larvae uas much leae

at outer stations than at the Brampton Reef and UJaeuraatorl.a statLons.

Also, the larvae of almost excluslvely harbour spacies (Rtrlna pectinata

zglandica. t.8g![!!!gg, bifurca. Kellla cvcladifornis and fiactracaan 1)

occurred at statlons in the Cape Brett region and south' ThiE supports

the proposEd curcent pattern given ln Fig.1.28. The occumence of the

larvaeof@o1omeratgatCapeBratt1nFebruary19?01Efurther

evldence of this drLft.

Tha dafined drift southr,,ards dou,n the coast in the Cape Brett

area (Fig.l.15) makee it unlikely that the larvaa obeerved had moved

northuards from adult etocks south of the 8t€€o In any caser there are feu

suLtabla areas on the open coast imrediately south of Cape Brett for these

apecies to occur (Fig.1.4).

Aleo occurring commonly at the plankton stations in tha Cape

Brett region uere the late stage larvae of tllytilids 1 and 2 and Unidentifled

Larva 1. The oceurrence of Mytilld 2 and UnldentifiEd Larva 1 ln offshore

ataas has already been observed, Furthermorel lt does not esem inconsletent

for the larvae of fllytilid 1 (probably lllodioJ.arca impacta. the neetJ.ing

muasel) to occur in such an area since the adults can be expected to oecut

hare.

The propoEed current pattern for Bay of Islands given ln F19.1.28

does not preclude the oceurrence of larvae of harbour bLvalve specles off the

coast north of Bay of lelands. It is likely that the north-noving cunent off

the harbour entrance may pick up larvae from the bay. The transect in

February 19?1 (Fig.4.11) shoued no bivalve larvrE in this arear (atations

10 - 15). Houever, three ltlP, plankton net eamples at mile intergale taken

on t5/S/?1 from Cape llliwiki (Fig.l.3) northuards gave the larvae of soma

harbourbivaIvespecies([lactracean11Uenerid1,?.8@'bifurcaetc.)

Also occurrlng urare filytilids 1 and 2, Teredinid 1r and Unidentlfled Larva 1.
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Several other uorkers oversaas have observed the dlatributlon

of bivalve laruae in relation to urater curDents. Churchlll (1921)

Roughley (1933), Elsey (1934)r Elsey and Quayre (1939) and Pritchard

(tSSZ1 found horizontal distributlons of oyster larvae consistent uith

current patterns.

Larger scaLe horizontal movements ol bivalve larvaa by uater

currents have bee\a.!so observed overseas. ilLleykovsk"y (1966) dLscusged

tha importante of currents in the colonizatlon of nau, aaeas by invartebtates.

In a study of the diesemlnation of pelaglc Larvae by the Noruleglan current,

he concluded that bivalve larvae are among the best norphologically-adapted

invertebrate laruae for transport over largl distances because of their

consl.darable support gurface, ulhich allou,e nsoarl.ngn. 'Furthsrmoser several

species can undergo metamorphosls In the uater column. He calculated

that bivalve larvae can travel up to 600 - ?20 miles in the conparatively

cold uraters of tha Noruregian current, and actually found that @!!$ edulig

larvae in the Cape Hat area had drifted up to 100 - 120 mlles. Scheltema

(tgZl) found the Iarvae of shipuorns urldely distnibuted in the North

Atlentic Ocean, concluding that they can be carried great distances along

shoree and evan acrosE ocean basins, Rees (1951 and 1954) recordEd

lflytilus edulls Larvae across much of the l{orth Sea.

-
Thase examples suggest that the larvae of aven typically

protected coastlLne bivalve species such as tllvtilus edulis aojlganue can be

expected to occur in offshore plankton samples taken from around Neu,

Zealand, assuming suitable currents are present.

fn summaty, uater currents are probably tha main caugEs of

the observed mega-distributional patterns of bivalve larvae in Bay of

Islands.
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c0NcLus Ioils

1r fn sone estuarine arBas, sevoraf species of biualve lasvas riae

ventlcally in the uatet column during the flood tider and sl.nk to

the bottom on thE ebb tide. They are thereby carrled up the

Eatuariae. It is suggested that the increass ln sallnlty durlng

the flood tide may stimulate their rLse in the vertLcaL columns but

that some dosnflorning nestuarl.ne Elementr may also stj.mulatE blvalve

Iarvae to eink to tha bottom durl.ng the abb tide.

2. Larvae in non-astuarine uater u,sre not observed to undergo these

vertical migrations. Eravity then beeonaa an inportant factor Ln

their vertical dlstribution, and blvalve larvae ar€ probably

constantly stLmming to counteract its effecte.

3. ftlo marked diurnaL nigration of bivalve Lsrvae uas observed. illght-

fall seEms to cause a broader distribution of most bivalve larvae in

fhe uater eolumn.

4. lUelllngton Harbour plankton le qulte uell nl.xed.

5. fn Bay of lelands, bivalve larvae occur Ln greatest nunbers neac

the shoreer ulhlle feu occur in the central basln Brs6r The observed

nega-dietrlbutional patterns of the bivalve larvae are due malnly to

the cument ayatem, and to the proximlty of the adult atock.
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ABSTRACTS

(1 ) gbservatlons made on Bona hydrological paramEters at Bay

of Islands and lUelllngton Harbour during 19?O-71 aro pD€sented end

discussed. The parameters include uater temperature, salinity,

dlssolved oxygen contant and turbidity, Tha urater current systam

in Bay of Islands is also discuseed and a proposed pattarn presentcd.

The hydrology of Bay of Ielands and tUel.llngton Harbour are

compared. Bay of Ielands ls topographically less isolated from

oceanic influanca than ttlell.ington Harbour, and there is a nore markrd

change from egtuarina to oceanlc hydrological condLtions ulithln the bay.

lllonthly mean surfacs see[rater temperatures at Bay of lelanda

qxceed those of Ulellington Harbour by about 4 degreea C. lUatar

tamperature stratification is more marked in Bay of Islands than

lllellington Harbour, suggesting less afficient urater mixing.

Selinities are louer in lUelllngton harbour (normally about 35.5 - 34.5

parts per thousand) than the main basin of Bay of Islands (normally

about 55.5. parts per thoueand). Turbiditiee in eEtuartne areas of

Bay of Iglands are similar to thosa for most of ltlallington Harbour

(S - a metres Secchi Disc visibility values), but are much lesa ln

outar basln araas (Secehi Disc visibility values may axceed 15 metres).

Disaolved oxygen content is hlgh in both harbours, frequently exceading

100 per cent saturation in surface uater.

The results suggest that although both harbours are hydrologl-

eally quite homogeneous, lUellington Harbour Ls mora efflciantly mixed

than Bay of Islands.

Benthic and ahora collections of marine bivalve mofluscs uere

made in Bay of Islands, and benthic collections usre made in lllellington

Harbour, during 197Q - ?2, The species occuming are recorded and

discussed, and the distribution of some common species in lllel.Iington

(2)



( 3)

Harbour is related to sedlment types.

A liat of bivalve molluscs collected in Bay of Ielandg I's

presented, and additlonal species to previous Ujellinqton Harbour

epecl,es llats are recorded.

Invertebrate marine communLties described for Neul Zeeland

are discussed, and the bivalve fauna of both harbours is visually

conpared to these cosilunltlea. The observations at fiftyfour

anchor dredge benthie stations tn tllellington Harbour are then treated

statistically, and compared to the visual assessmsntg. It appears that

the great varlability ln lllelllngton Harbour aediments makes identlty

of classical conmunities in tha harbour almost impossible. Houravert

station groups (groups of stations urith slmilar bivalve speciea

present) are evident, and their distribution in LlJalllngton Harbour

correlate closely to sedi.ment type distribution.

Lists of the nost abundant bivalve species occurrinq ln both

harbours, deduced from aIJ. the observations presented in this studyl

are given.

observations ugre made on the occurrencg of common late stagc

bivelve farvae in the plankton at Bay of Islands and ltlellington Harbour

during 1g7t\ - 71, Three stations in Bay of Islands and four stations

in lUellington Harbour u,are sampled approximately monthly.

The bivelve larvaa in shorter eeries of plankton samples fron

Raumati Beach, Dargaville Beaeh, lllahurangi, 0hirua Harbour, Raglan

Harbour and Kaipara Harbour during 19?1 - ?2 ulere also anelysed.

Tuantynine species of bivalve larvae from thes e plankton

samples are described. Tuenty-three species of late stage bivalve

larvae are provisionally identified, the ldentiflcations being based

on the larval hinge structure, the distribution and abundance of tha

larvae in relation to adult stocks, and in some cas€e by Corralation
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uith the adult gonad or condition index cycla.

The broad seasonal pattern of occurrence of tuleatyfive speclee

of late stage bivalve larvae in the plankton at Bay of Islanda,

tUelJ.ington Harbour and Raumati Beash is preeented.

Ecological studies mada in bivalve larvae at Bay of Islands and

tllellington Harbour during 197A - ?1 are presented and compared to other

pub[shed studies from overBBB8r

Included aDe observations on the vertical meso-distributlon

of bivalve larvae over tldal cycles in eetuarine and non-estuarine

localities of 12m to 15m depth, the daytime vertical meso-distribution

of bivalve Larvae in non-estuarine urater 20m - 30m in depth, the

effect of llght on the vertical meso-distributlon of blvalve larvaa

in tuater 15p' - 30m &n depth, and the horizontal mega-distribution of

bivalve larvaa ln tUellington Harbour and Bay of lelanda.

The observations euggeet that Ln estuarine araas, tha effect of

elternating tidea on the vartical dlEtrlbution of bivalue larvae far

outuelghe the effeets of any other factors. During the flood tide

bivalve larvae rise from the bottom into the ryatercolunn and are carrled

up the estuary by the tide. During the ebb tide the larvae settle and

remein on the botton.

In non-eetuarine aDeas, no such vestical migration uas observed.

Gravityr light and uater currents, in partlcular, affect the vertlcal

dlstribution of bivalve larvae in these areas.

The horizontal mega-distribution of bivalve Iarvaa uithin

lUelllngton Harbour is fairly uniform. In Bay of Islands, bivalve

larvae occur in greatest densities near the shoree, uhile much of the

centnaLbasin is almost devoid of larvae. Thie distribution Ls due to

the proximlty of the adult stocks to the regions of most larvae, and to

the prevaillng uater current pattern uithin the bay.
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